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World's Altitude Record, 
Droppqjj Like a Plummet 
From a Height of 500 Feet 
— Every Bone in Aviator's 
Body Was Broken,
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of Canada, or in which 
has a controlling
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DENVER, Col., Nov. 17.—With one 
wing tip of his machine crumpled like 
a piece of paper Ralph Johnstone, the 
brilliant young aviator, holder of the 
world’s altitude record, to-day dropped 
like’a plummet from a height of five 
hundred feet into the inclosure at i 
Overland Park a/viation field, and was 
instantly killed.

When the spectators reached him, 
his body lay beneath the engine of the 
biplane,, with the white planes, that 

’ had failed him In his time of need, 
wrapped about like a shroud.

Nearly every bone In Me body was 
broken. Johnstone had gambled with 
death once too often, but he played the 
game to the end, fighting cooly and 
grimly to the last second to regain 
control of his broken machine. Freeh 
from his triumphs at Belmont Park,

... ....... . where he had broken the lprld s re-
Ccnservative Reorganization. Ill I || 11UU cord for altitude with a flight of 9714
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The 11 i -That It Is desirable to amend 

the Local Municipal Telephone 
Act by making provision, by the 
ratepayers paying the cost of con
struction, for the appointment of 
a board of commissioners In each 
case to undertake the management 
of any system constructed under 

" this act
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: AT 15c - “That representations be made to 

the Dominion Government as to 
■ the desirability of amending the 

Railway Act, empowering the 
board of railway commissioners 
for Canada to order connection 
between rural telephone systems 
and the local systems of all com
panies within the jurisdiction of 

! the parliament of Canada."
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The foregoing important resolution*, 
moved *by G. W. Jones, Clarke, Ont,, 
and A. Hoover, Green River, Ont., 
were passed at the fifth annual con
vention of the Canadian Independent 
Te.eph-one Association, held at the city 
hall yesterday, with the president,
W. Doan of Harrietsvllle, In the chair:

In attendance includ-
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Government still hopeful of 

reciprocal arrangement with the 
United States at an early day, 
“without any sacrifice of Can
ada’s interests.”
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speeding completion of Hudson... 
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T A brief reference to the Cana
dian navy.

Gratification at the settlement 
of the fisheries dispute.
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NOVEMBER 18 1910

A envelopESTATE NOTICES for
notice to creditors—IN THE

Matter of the Estate of Matthew 
Riddell, late of the City of Toronto^
Manufacturer, Deceased.

istil!
! *

If Musics,NOTICE le hereby given that all pep. 
gone having any claims or «lemandi I 
against the late Matthew Riddell, who 
died on or about the fourth day of March, * 
1910. at London. England, are requested 
to send by post prepaid or to deliver te 
the undersigned, solicitors herein, for 
Agnes Traqualr Rutherford Riddell and 
Agnes Rutherford Riddell, executrlcea 

' and trustees under the will of the said 
Matthew Riddell, their names and ad
dresses and full particulars In writing et , 

, their claims and statements of their ac- I 
: counts and fhe nature of the securities, if I 
j any, held by them. B3j

And take notice that after the 10th day i 
I of December, 1910. the said Agnes Tra- 1 
1 qualr Rutherford Riddell and Agnes Ruth, 
erford Riddell will proceed to distribute I 

: the assets of the said deceased among 
' the persons entitled thereto, having re- 
i gard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have had notice, and that ths 
said Agnes Traqualr Rutherford Riddell j 
and Agnes Rutherford Riddell wOl not be 

i liable for the said assets or any part ' 
. thereof to any person of whose claim - 
i thev shall not then have received notice.
I Dated at Toronto the 17th day of No- 
: vember, 1910.
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FRANK S. MEARN8,
60 Victoria-street, Toronto. 

Solicitor for the said Agnes Traqualr 
Rutherford Riddell and Agnes Ruther- 
ford Riddell.
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IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of the Late Ann McCloskey, late of 
the City of Toronto, Deceased.

i NOTICE Is hereby given that all per- 
eons having any claim or demand against 
the late Ann McCloskey, who died on or 
about the twenty-fifth day of August, 

thousand nine hundred and1 ten, at 
Toronto, are required to send by post pre
paid or deliver to the undersigned solici
tors’herein for The Trusts A Guarantee : 
Company. Limited, administrators and 
trustees of the estate of the late Ann 
McCloskey, their names and addresses 
and full particulars In writing of their 
claims and statements of their accounts, 
and the nature of securities, if any, held
byANDmTAKE NOTICE that after the 

December, the said The 
Company, Llimted, 

assets of

size.

AMck
. V

i one

10th day of 
Trusts A Guarantee 
will proceed to distribute the 
the deceased, amongst the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard, only to the claims 
of which they then 'shall have had no
tice, and the said. The Trusts & Guaran- 
artee Company. Limited, administrators, 
will not be liable fbn the said assets or 
any part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim they shall hev& not then have re
ceived notice. . ..

Dated at Toronto the 14tb day of No
vember, A.D. 1910. ' ■
ROBINETTE, GODFREY, PHELAN A 

' HENDERSON,
15 Toronto St., Toronto. 

Solicitors for The Trusts A Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

w?.
■

notice to creditors—in the 
Matter of Francl» H. By les, of the 
City of Toronto, In -the County of 
York, Merchant, Insolvent.

*

' Men’s U 
ing the garnw 
is also ribhedl 
ent Hnes ptlt j 

• Penman 
double back j 
sateen facing) 

Mens Cj 
pockets and 
the garment

Notice is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me 

• under R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147. and amend- 
I lng acts, of all his estate and effects for 

the general benefit of his creditors.
À meeting of creditors will he held at 

my office, 64 Wellington-street West, In 
the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 31»t 
day of November, 1910, At 3.30 p.m., for 
the ordering of the estate generally.

Arid notice Is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date, the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 

! of which notice shall then have been 
given.

N. L. MARTIN, Assignee. 
Dated at Toronto this 16th day of No- 

-v ember, 1910.

HIN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Arthur John Minett, of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Builder, 
Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R 8:0.. 1897, Chapter 139, Section 38, and 
amending acts, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said Ar
thur John Mlneitt, who died on or about 

6the 31st day of May, 1910, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned administrator, on or before 
the 10th day of December, 1910, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, with full partlcularr In writ
ing of their claims, and statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the Se
curities (If any) held by them, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration, and upon 
the said date the administrator will pro
ofed to distribute the asset* of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
It shall then have notice.

Dated this 15th day of November. 1910. 
THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY 

OF CANADA, 1» Rlchmond-etres* 
West, Toronto, Ontario, Administrator.
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tliat has been done lately In sanitary 
engineering and other lines. Notwith
standing this the world had1 not yet 
been taught to give the engineer his 
proper place In society. The country 
would not put the engineer in his pro
per place until the engineer took a 
hand In the affairs of the nation, as
suming a more prominent place in 
public matters. '

The president of the year, E. R. 
Gray, was well received, and made an 
Ideal chairman.

Miners’ Americans, the captivating 
musical comedy aftfthe Star Theatre 
next week, have certainly an innovai 
14on In four burlesques instead of two, 
an olio of real vaudeville and a novel
ty playlet entitled: ‘The Golden Wed
ding,” presented by Teddy Slmonds 
and a company of selected player*, 
will make up tlhe best biggest 'bill ever 
offered In a house devoted to this style 
of entertainment. Such well-known x 
performers as Robert Demlng. Dave 
Lerner, Leo Doherty, Chester Nelson, 
Lillian Thelma Alton, Beatrice Haynes 
and Viola Doherty head the large com* 
pany, and Teddy Slmonds, the capable 
stage director, Is responsible for the 
entire production.

To Build New School.
KINGSTON, Nov. 17.—(Special.) L* 

order to do away with overcrowding, 
the management committee has recom
mended thAt tfie 
new eight room 
Park.

school board build a 
school near Victoria City Sol 

» ueder the

1:
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HAMILTON HOTELS

HAMILTON
ITappenings If You Want? 

You Can Get
These Terms of
Are Real
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N0TICE TO , 
HAMILTON SUBSCRIBERS HOTEL ROYAL1 zssxssrst? *“M Every room 

newly
I3JO aa4 Up per day.

• •■ •
America» man.

NO MONEY DOWN
" $1, 32, 33 Week

Î. W.rM Oücr ed7

the street from 
Téléphoné Ne. 104$.

D. ». SCOTT. Ageat.

Just
Pay .
STILL 5 825 OF THÉ 10,000 NEW AC- loUNTS TOBE OPENED BEFORE XMAS

Just a Fair Bid for Your Custom
sat»:» ttesstos.rs
In the people.
WntKlng should prevent you taking advantage of 

^ tK Nn Money Down offer and getting your Winter 
Clothing and Furs Now—To-day.
My large store it stocked with the most stylish and up-to-date Clothing and Fur8
for man, woman and child. My staff of 
been deubled to meet the increased business of the part 
four week* My store will be open every night until lo 
o’clock np to Christmas to accommodate those who cannot 
call in the daytime. If you can shop during the daytime 
jt will be greatly appreciated.

Friday, Saturday and Monday Special Inducements Will be Made.
1300 WEN'S OVERCOATS A* «10.00, $124»,

$164», $184», 020.00 AND $25.00.
These comprise very smartly tailored cuts and 
styles, In cheviot^ vicunas, meltons, serges, 
friezes, with storm or military collar, or, If pre
ferred, the new "chango" convertible collar.

2500 MEN’S SLITS
In blues, blacks and fancy tweeds, 
handsomely tailored and finished In latest styles,
$7.50, $10.50, $124», $144», $164», $18410 No $25.00,

300 BOYS' OVERCOATS 
For ageo 8 to 15, $54», $74» end $040.

150 BOY»’ OVERCOATS
For ages 3 to 8, $44» to $7.50. These are excep
tional value.

TELEPHONE MONOPOLYRESIGNATION RE BEACH Continued From Page 1*
vate Individual could- The Bell would 
not give Blenheim connection long 
as It did business with a competing 
company. The Bell Company Insisted 
on exclusive agreements. But tor a* 
hampering Influence, In a few years 
there would be live million phones in 
use In Canada. The Dominion Railway 
Commission should be asked to compel 
the Bell system to give all Independent 
companies long distance connection. 

.... T(,v Xov it.—(Special.)— To-Abolish Monopoly.
J*»' control held a special F. D. McKay. Brantford, was confl-. 
Tb*»w this afternoon. for the purpose dent that the legislature. If asked w> 

i Jrtng with James McFarlane. do go, wouid remove from the statute
°hUf /nrtnefr at the beach pumping books the. law allowing exclusive tran
slation regardmg his retirement. At chlses. Municipalities that oppose the 
!*hî« “morning's meeting of the board, idea of more than one company having 
limes’ Bain assistant engineer, stated i Rights in a community would, In nine 
th^he haS’an offer of the position of | cage8 eut of ten, if the facts were laM 
mechanical superintendent of one of j fajriy before them, adopt the principle 
the city's largest industries, and that 0. an0wlng competition. Not one city 
lit’ had only until to-morrow to. give an that had given a competing franchise 
answer, whether or not be would ac- regretted It, recognizing -the value of 
cept It. He said he would like to re- improved service and reduction *n 
main in the employ of the city. If the , rate8.
prospect swere worth while. a. M. Morgan, representing a com-

Ag Engineer McFarlane has been go- I pany which covers thte Titniskamlng 
ing to resign for some time, the board district and controls 1670 phones, asked 
talked the matter over with him this whiU was a proper rate to charge for 
afternoon, and he said he would re- : a pr|vate exchange. Secretary Dagger 
sign on Dec. 1, If the board desired, but I replied that the usual practice was to 
the controller» decided that the end of | ,-i^rge one-third of the actual cost 
the year .would do. As Mr. Bain is j ^n^uy.
slated to succeed him, the board took U | mr. Morgan stated that another coni- 
lor granted that he would remain w-ith : _any le t0 in,tall whones In Gowganda. 
the city, in view of Mr. McFarlanc’s afid a ]arf.e Elngllsli concern was pui- 
retlrcmen at the end of the year. ' ti a; Sy8tem lht othe Porcupine dis-

Albert Stephenson was brought bac* I 
from Guelph to-nlgbt by Detective | - ~ Reserve for Depreciation. . 
i.'a.meron, to stand trial on the charge , Manv delegates were anxious for 
of stealing a watch belonging to John ' forma{lon a8 to what propqrtlon of the 
Aiken, an emplaye of the city hospital. ■ equipment should be set as'dc
The other prisoners in the cells con- reserve for depreciation- Mr.
tdet of two charged with vagrancy, and Dagger 8tatcd that, if the apparatus 
five drunks. : * , the best t>-pe, live per cent, a

The annual fail rally of the Hamilton "e^r °,hould be sufficient. Very few
City Vnicn. B.Y.P.U.. wa» hdld In ^tr en^ the BeU inciuded, did so
Hughson-street Baptist Church to- companies,
night. The B.Y.P.U. from Tyneside 
was also present, and the gathering 
was addressed by tiev. C. H. Scott" of 
Centenary Baptist Church, Toronto.

The organization meeting of ward 
two and ward seven Conservatives I 
were held to-night, when T. M. Wright 
and Frank Quinn were elected chair 
men.

St. Paul’s Church was crowded to
night, when Cdarence Eddy, organist, 
gave a recital on the Cassavant organ, 
which was installed In the church about 
a year ÿgo. The choir also rendered 
several choral numbers, under the 
leadership of Bruce A. Carey. The i 
work of both organist and choir was 
wonderfully executed, and greatly ap
preciated by the large audience.

liuiel Hanranan, corner Barton and 
Catharlne-streeta, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
ail parte of the city. Erected in 1906.
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day.
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone 
1466. 136tf

While in Toronto call on Authors &
Cox, 135 Church-street, makers of Ar
tificial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Ap
pliances, Supporters, etc. Oldest ar.d 
most reliable manufacturers in Can
ada.

•I

Assistant Also Had an Offer of An
other Position, But May 

Now Remain.
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D. MORRISON 

“Th: Women’s and Men*» 
Credit Clothier.” \

t
11

\
;85 CARACUL COATS. $26.60.

In- latest, fashionable cut and styles. 
Coats will delight you.

These

75 PLUSH COATS
In black, brown and grey, $86.06. Very stylish 
and handsome.trict.m \\>)ir.-■ a FURS
Of all descriptions. In mink, marmot. Persian 
lamb, sable, black fox. Russian lynx, muskrat, 
Canadian coon, and several othfers.

fpeclal Coon Set...........................
Special Persian Lamb Set ... ... $49-06 
Special Persian Paw Set .
Spacial Marmot Set ... .
Special Russian Lynx ...

850 LADIES’ LONG COATS 
Tight or semi-fitting, shawl or military collar, 
all styles. See our special at $144».

ladies’ Suits
Latest styles and up-to-date cloths:

100 at ....8154»
100 at .,..$25.00

!S: They are
*25.00

J I. 4 ■’1 , . . . 8304» 
. . $30.00 

. . . $15.00
i]

$ i
f!

; C°Mr. Denholm said that the Pho^® 
Income of -0■ 1 fi

rates should realize an 
per cent., of the coet to provide a proper 
income and depreciation. 450 BOVS’ SUITS

Smart and dressy, $84» to $10.60. A great snap.
i 60 at ....812.56 

150 at ... .$20.00
Vj• BEAUTIFYmUGflOllNO ! 

A DUTY NEGLECTE6I
; 10% Off All Bills Paid In 30 Days. Store 

Open 
Until 

10 p.m. 
Every 
Night

Cut Out 
This Ad.

and 
Keep it 

for Ref
erence

s D. MORRISON ’ s'.ilF
C'A

The Women’s and Men’s Credit Clothier
!..

318—Queen West—318C. Ç. James, Deputy Minister of 
Education, Tells Women's In

stitute Something.
i■

psoiirmetht is nirr ■slztz
held, in Convocation Hall, were6 well f nil LI Hill L™ I lu UllUL tlon of the great west with the eastern ecfleoHdate the law off copyright will
attended 91 art isi AF'rtfiinil portions of Canada, and also with thé be submitted to you.

In tiie morning, with Mise I. K. Far- Kn il H f iffi ShShlllM overseas markets by this new rail and A measure will toe submitted to you

mufiMn uluuiuh sjs'ssstia'ssrssi
cal Inspection of School Children. She ” assist In the development of trade and States on the, subject of contiguous
declared that it was interided to ex- Continued From Page 1. thus benefit both producers and con- waters.
tend the work to rural a* weir as city ----------------------------------------------- ■ ■.----- sumers. Bills will also be introduced respect-
schools. W. R. Nursey of the depart- over, but also by all civilized nations. The construction of the bridge across ln8 banks and banking, terminal ele-

Ine local police are satisfied that m(.nt 0f education, followed with an wh.o had learned to appreciate the the St. Lawrence River at Quebec, the v«tors at I'P6 head of Lake Superior,
the young man In the custody of the ! add.ress on "Traveling Libraries," In many gifts and qualities which had largeet work of the kind ever under- ™ wlth regard to the Investigation
Saginaw police, who gave bis name as . no advocated the most rigid In- earned for hom the name of peace- taken, has been receiving the careful a,R° betterment of industrial and laoor
E. F. Gibson, Is George Cole, of this Spectl»n. maker, by which he will be known in attention of my government, and the conditions and other subjects,
city, who Is wanted for robbing the m toe afternoon Dr. Annie Backus history. utmost care Is being observed so that Gentlemen of the house of commons:
Waldorf Lunch. Geo. H. Manning, the | of Ayimer presiding, the teature was it is with great pleasure that I don- 8u<;cess may be assured. The sub- The accounts of thelast year will be 
proprietor of the lunch, left "for Sag- an excellent address by Mts. W. It. gratulate you on the ever growing structure Is now under contract. Ten- la-,d before you. The estimates for
inaw this morning to see If he could nollowtii 0f Goldsboro, N.C., on "Chll- prosperity of this favored land. ders for the erection of toe super- ,he coming fiscal year will be subm t-
ldentlfy Gibson Cole was a nh>t dren,’’ to which she favored a large Commercial Progress. structure have been received from ted for yourapproval at a^riydate.
cl^rk at the lunch, and he cleared out mea8ure of freedom for the children Trade and commerce are advancing four responsible companies, and are Hon. gentlemen of the senate-Gen-one morning with $95. in reject alike to work and pjay in 'alid^eetion^ wlth mpId strides" now ^ considered. T^.mMr^nt subject, affd aTmât:

"Make much of the children s tolrth- , The toLa, volume ot lmports and ex- It is expected that the contract will These 1 priant eubjecto and all mat
day." she said, "and leave It ^rgely far cxceed a„ prevl0us records, shortly be awarded, and the work lo^cn^ to fmi^ b^^conelderatton
to the Inclination of the child whata 4 the growth of our industries and pushed forward to completion. that^ dlvlnrnrovldènc^may
form the event shall take. /. Seek, , . . . . r>ace with the d'- Th. Tariff aTld PT&y providence maywherever practical toveiopmen"of^rtxtorna6, commerce. while recoJizwt^'lmporUno, of ^ide your dellbenations. 
own and your childrens wishes, and Whilst ,n certaln ot the western the Canadlanhometrade and the great
thus earl> gain and retain e provinces the crops did not realize tlie value for our staples In the United
and confidence. , a sanguine expectations that had been Kingdom, my government feel tibat

^ ™ ÎLuîtit»" formed, ln the ear’y spring, yet the they should avail themselves of every 
short tolal yleld waa rea3onably satisfactory, oppcrtunlty to promote friendly com-

blcating sensation after eating, accom- more particularly as appueci io c and the eastenl provinces ln this rn- merclal relatione with the British colo- 
panied sometimes with sour or watery dr["' l w ting feature was the dis- «f nl have been more that ordmartly nlfe and foreign countriee, so toat our
i Islngs, a formation o, gases, causing $ativ«, to the topic ^conditions now existing over t„e ^rk^rth^^rot1 tie

pressure on the heart and lungs and , ing Fund* for the Ina“tute- whole country conclusively demon- moBt (avt,ra,ble terms.
difficult breathing, headaches, tickle J were presen fd ^ 8 _' | ^rate that even with lesser Pr»duc- pursuance of thle policy commer-

“tE.”» SX. ™ .ly.st.-yLnsia.S
mouth, coated tongue and If'the *n- institute Jailedto fully enlighten the the whole ^)unt'">; schedule of duties has been granted to
-K-rlor of the stomach could be aCcP 1 ! convention as to the great progress .. Canadas Navy. the Netherlands.
would show a slim)', inflamed condl- j de by this, one of the most enter- | Negotiations for the acquisition from The desirability of more equitable 
lion. „ , I nl-ising units In Ontario. With a mem- the admiralty of the two cruisers tariff arrangements between the Unlt-

The cure for this common and (Obstl- '. ,«hiD of 110 they have, during the Xiobe and Rainbow, have been carried d gtateg and Canada toas long been 
rate trouble is found In a treatment j - yeara at the edidtation of on with his majesty’s government, and | (eU ^ thl, eld« of the border. The
which causes the food to be rqadlly, | “ Fist York Plowmen's Association, the two ships have now arrived. ‘LPd ; commercial policy ot the republic has 
thoroughly digested before It has time, - worlting aion.g terroerance dines. ; are stationed in Canadian waters, 1:1 ; ,-.at hitherto favored Imports from Can
to ferment and Irritate the delicate mu- . t 6Uccessfully to the culln- pursuance of the policy adopted last, ada We ^ve bought largely from
cons surfaces of the stomach. To se- wants of the 400 patrons. Probably session for the creation of a naval tb(, united States, but they have 
cure a prompt and healthy digestion „ inetitut<. in Ontario Is more judi- service. bought much less from us ln return.

. is the one necessary th ng to do and ^ 1 handled. The Hague tribunal, to which was n |s ^urylng tn flnd that a more llb-
: when normal digestion is secured the 1 . f yurtovd pre- referred the controversy between Great* ’ ! catarrhal condition will have dlsap- ^ ^^^.mg v.hen C.

‘According lo Dr. Mariànson. th.c saf- C. J ^rV^'^Ln^'president^toe 
est ahd best treatment Is to use after tore an ,,?f 'oe*kers The
,ah meal a tablet, composed of Dias- university, were the chief speakers J ne
tase. Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux. Gold- latter took occailontopay a tribut^ 
en Seal and fruit acids. These tablets ! U> the moral «landing of t e vupiUi « 
van now be found at all drug slor.-s Tmonto Lm\er»lt. , h . -
under the name of Stuart's Dyspepsia would compare ̂ orabl2. i - >
Tablets and not being a patent medl- the world The ^clopmentiit the 
vine van be used with perfect]safety .older provinces and of '«tient can 
and a‘»uranve that healthy 'appetite ;ada "as traced, and the hope express 

■ rid 11 id rough fige» tlon will follow ed that |he came spirit of attachment 
their regular use’after meals. to the hopes m C anada as in England

Sir. u. 8. Workman. Chicago. HU and the British Dies would toe cn- 
writps: "Catarrh is a local condition 1 evurmged. ,
icsultlng from ft neglected c-old in the! "The Women’s Instittue of Ontar. 
head, whereby the’lining.membrane of j will be well advised if they studious- 
the mise becomes Inflamed and the p.U- ly avoid those questions which cmne | 
sonous discharge therefrom passing • not wltiiln the purview or their reelm, 
backward Into the throat reaches the I said the deputy minister. There I* 
stomach, thus producing catarrh of the a field, a legitimate field, in witlch they 
stomach. Medlval^uthoritles prescrlb- may well exercise a powerful and 
od for me for threcrears"for catarrh of teneticlali Influence" 
stomach without cure, but to-day 1 am Referrliig
the happiest of men after using only apperance of the average public school 
one pox of Htuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets. Mr. James said: "We men nave failed ;
i rannot find approprtstc words to ex- utterly i* this province to rise to the. to Hudson Bay which has occupied 
presi mV good feeling. I have found responsibiilitles of our position in this the attention of the people for man>
f!< sh, appetite and sound rest from respect. We ought to consider very I years, has assumed practical shape-
ilKir use " I carefully this question of tne artistic Already a contract has been awarded

<t irt•* Dverx-nsls Tablets 's the saf- 'ard bea'ttlful a.« applied to the coun- for the construction of a bridge form-
t»i lireporation as wrtl as the simplest try schocl. Flowers execlse a refining Ing part of this railway across the Has- «mm1*.<* will toe 1^8 More >ou.
and must , nvenlent -tnn.lv for any Influence and their cultivation ought katchewan River at Pas Mission, and Imperlel Copyright.
"inn of,,tiie(stionra,Hrth of stomach, tube encbuiwd. The Women’s Inrtl- the work Is now in progress. During I" ^JL,?('tb!
bllioutneus, sen r stomach, heartburn tuto could exercise a great Influence tl)$ present session a measure will be c"^‘glt’at ^^ unanimous
and bloating after meals. for good along this Kne." laid before you providing for the pro- conclusions were reached in fator of
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CATARRH OF THE STOMACH THE ENGINEER'S PLACE

|A Pleasant, Simple, But Safe and 
Effectual Cure for It.

Catarrh of the stomach has long been 
eonsMered the next thing to incurable. 
The usual symptoms are a full or

: ....r j Prof. H. E. Haultaln Says Country 
^Owee Much to the Trained Men.
The first annual dinner of class 1913, 

School of, Practical Science, was held 
last evening In the St. Charles.
J There were about 150 present. Dean 
Galbraith responded to the toast to 
Canada and spoke of hie early days, 
remarking that he remembered the be
ginning of the Grand Trunk Rallwaÿ. 
He believed that Canada could not 
be built upon sentiment. He thought 
there were already too many langu
ages ln this country, and the big prob
lem before us was the bringing togeth- 
e- of the various peoples and making a 
nation of them. He believed that Can
ada had done well In laying the foun
dation of a navy and thought that tho 
It may be a email beginning, still, It Is 
a right one, and will accustom us to 
bear burdens giving us an Idea of un
divided reaponsibHlty.

Prof. C. H. C. Wright responded to 
the toast to the faculty, emphasizing 
that graduates of the science faculty 
were already taking a large stand In 
the making of Canada. Bighty-flve 
per cent, of the graduates remain In 
Canada, and the remaining fifteen per 

xent. were leaders In the United States 
and other countries. As a member of 
the executive of the athletic associa
tion.* he spoke qulA confidently con
cerning to-morrow’s game with the T. 
A.A.C.. and looked forward to the 
Hamilton game on Nqv. 26.

J. A. Stiles proposed the toast “Pro
fessions." Booçt your school and the 
world will boost you, formed the gist 
of his Interesting remarks. He spoke 
of the determined efforts of Prof. H. E. 
T. Haultaln \to build up the mining 
course of the School of Science and his 
ability to do go.

Profeztrfr~Fr E. T. Haultsln respond
ed to the toast of "The Engineer and 
the Nation."
nearly all over the world, he was par
ticularly glad to be back and recog
nized with bis alma mater. The pro
fessor said he considered That during 
the last 20 years, tho the Science 

" School had spread out wonderfully, 
•till, on Its fundamental Unes It had 
^banged very little. This was an e>vi-

___  rt fji/ros deuce that the school was going to
AVOID CHEMICAL CLEANERS. continue along those Unes. Everything 

Full directions mw - that is most Important In this world
use» Urge Sifter-Can K7 had been and Is being dope by the

engineer. Take, for Instance, the work

FLOUR MILL BURNED
Blaze at Petfolea- Causes Ten Thou- 
, «and Dollars’ Damage.

PETROLEA, Nov. 17.—Fire com
pletely destroyed this afternoon the 
large three-etorey frame metal clad 
flour mill on King-street, owned and 
operated by W. W. Fating. The Are 
was caused by a hot box In the ma
chinery- on the second floor, and had 
rfiade considerable progress before It 
was discovered by the men working on 
the ground floor.

Within a very short time after the 
alarm was sent toe Are department 
had four streams of water playing on 
the building, but, owing to the height 
of the mill and the metal sheeting, the 
water seemed to have little effect, fur
ther than to keep toe fire froi£ spread
ing to the surrounding 'buildings.

The loss will be about $10.000. with 
$4000 insurance 1n the Waterloo, Mu
tual, Atlas Insurance Companies and 
Norwich Union on the building and 
machinery, and
slock with the Miller’s Mutual.

I

r

■

, . . era! policy Is now favored by the
Britain and the United States with re- neighboring country, and that the gov- 
ference to fisheries ln Canadian and, . „ _ emment at Washington expresses a
Newfoundland waters, has renderedi a desire to establish better trade rela- 
declsion which has been accepted 
all parties Interested as a fair and; 
equitable adjustment of this long pend-j 
Ing dispute.. The result Is gratifying, I 
Inasmuch as It will tend not only to took place some months ago between 
promote peace and friendship between ti».- president of the United States and 
us and our nelghbori. but also to fur-; my government, the results of which 
ther the practice of settling interna- were at the time communicated to 
tlonal questions by means of arbitre- parliament, a further conference be- 
tlon tween representatives of the two coun-

Marked progress is being made In the : tries has been held at Ottawa. 1\ hile 
construction of the National Transc-.n- ; no conclusions have been reached and 
tlnental Rallwav. and a large quantity i no formal proposal made, the free dls- 
of grain is this season finding an out- : cuesion of the subject that has token 
let from the west to the great lakes place encourages my government to 
over this new highway. It is hoped hope that at an early day, without 
that ere long a satisfactory arrange- any sacrifice of Canada’s Interests, an 
ment can he made for the operation "I- arrangement may be made which will 
the finished portions of the line, pend- admit many of the products of the Do
ing the completion of the road from minion Into the United States on sat- 
Nloncton to Winnipeg. isfactory terms.

On to Hudson Bay. A very careful enquiry into toe. çon-
Thd^onrtruction of a line of railway dltlons of trade and transportation be

tween toe British West Indies and 
Canada has been held by a royal com- 

‘ mission appointed by his late majes
ty, Including among Its members two 
of my ministers. The report of the

tiens with the DomlnJon. $1500 insurance on
Reciprocity.

Following the negotiations which
» scours/1
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Men’s Boots, Saturday
Two big circle* from which jon may «P- 

ply your picture book, calendar and Chnrfmas 
££ A big range adnurably hud out for 

easiest rh^«"g but we recommend came
i, i. k,-«a ji b« if-
ferent ïïnes complete. ,,

Cards for England riwuld be mailed before 
| Dec. 16. For China and Australia alow four ï\

! 10 —m5SFloor—Centre—Beside Elevatqo.

Big Savings! in
«— ^ " lTjZ£SS* -airiy pointed toes.

pr that all p#rw 
rns or demand# 
F Ridden, wh» 
h day of Marc*. 
• are requested 
or to deliver t# 

' i. for 
M Riddell and 
e»i. executrices 
r II of the aalil 
passe# end ad- 
re ta writing of 
bta *f their ac
ne aecufftlee. if

Music*! Instrument Section— 
New Location 750 pairs of men's fine Patent

Soles are
... 2.50

Boots for dress or j _
Leather Boots, -coltskin”: pleasing styles for young or old; some 
extension edge, medium weight, dull kid Blucher tope: sizes 6 to 11

with the big Christina*
an easier selection in m----------, -

records, etc., will oow occigjy the
Third Floor-

T» cope yourk.
*: I ■

“Kozy” Slippers for Women(niniahcd home rooms.
■i Special Walking Boots for Women

Do-mkjU kid. patent calf or bo* calf, for walking, heavy soles, Goodyear Acceptable as Christmas grfU: they an: _____ . _____ Wu,

“ 2 bro—»ft taUfcd «Ota: wtanbk. .™ » »«™d W: «» 3

to 7. Saturday, while they last...........................

!select quality of'wool felt; made in

•t the Wth day 
Ud Agnes Tra- .1 
nd Agnes Ruth- «1 
■d te distribute

■_tbrd Floor—Yooge Street Section. Umbrellas and Sticks.95 \bMen's Winter Wear Boots
cok boot ; leather lined : solid all through :exti-a hesrj sole*,

3.95 and 5.50

on on*

%l ceased among )

F”
an unusually beautiful Ime.

and Women’s Higb-Clase Silk-Maed 
Umbrellas, of good quality; are weH made “d pre
sent a choice collection of neiw, bandies mounted jn 
sterling silver and rolled gold; all are silk cased. Sal-

Men’s Walking Stic*^-In partridy and fa*T 
wood; sihrer and gold mounted. From j ,00 10 O.UU 

__ Main Floor—Yonge Street

*to. having re
list which they 
*. ind that the 

«Mord Riddell 
Idell will not be 
is v any part 
if who* ciaftn 
-eceived notice, 
rth day of Ne-

Heavy tan winter 
extend through to heel .

Heavy black Arome-Unccd calfskin; double soles: vucalized; made 

swinsf Iasi’; Goodyear welted; all sizes......................................... ................... a"
TW M. A. P-Aud boo.: «. ««tat •*•taSaSTs'Sft!*m2 

making: new faU styles; in vki kid with pearl bd leather lining. 5.50,
of patent leather dress boots or gun metal calf; modern styles....................... - O.UU

Jr.Women's Patent Leather Boots
colt, with Blucher tops, plain toes, short vamps. Goodyear welt-

3.00

Handkerchiefs
.tat

popular.

■
PFine Irish Lawr^ Handkerchiefs

hemstitched hems; m fancy 
Very lew price for Sai-

.....................................................................   6 for .25

Ifat’s Fee Hemstitched Handkerchiefs: guar- 
ever, thread to be pure Irish linen; medium 

7^ TIjjj lot we cleared from a big manufacturer 
petdf reduced price. Saturday.. 3 fOf .25

—Main Floor—Yonge Street

; me-
w ed. sewn soles and high Cuban heels; all sizes ..

’s Patent Leather Boots, plain toes, neat style, black velvet tops, but-

4.00

Men’s
axe; neat narrow 

-((fWi crossbar designs. ■W,
«EARNS, 
r*t. Toronto: 
kgnes Traqua: r 
Agr.es Ruths--

toned. Goodyear welted sole; all size
A neat patent leather button boot, with black cravenette tope. Goodyear wdt-

4.50

2.39

A Good Style for Men at $3.00
A perfect style for men; select grade of box calf leather; Blucher tops; heavy 

welted oak-tanned soles; all size.................................................................. ****

SH
ed sole; all size-r

THE ESTATE 
loekey, lata of 
Dfccucd.
in that an per- 
iemand agalnat 
vfco died on or 

toy of August, 
red and ten. at 
rnd by post pre- 
rlemgaed woUcI- 
ts A Guarantee 
aiatrators and 

r the late Ann

’Street.—Second Floor-

Wide Choir* in Gloves for Men and Women
V

-

Windsor Magazine, VoL 31 6

y-Saving Shirt Special for Men, 50c
i-

j A Mone Just in.
A new stock has jwt arrived of this met popo-

Thc ax months

You get full value for every cent you put into 
these perfect, well-cut and carefully finished gloves. 
There are heavy gloves for walking and Ught one. 
for use at social occasions or with furs. For either 
mèn or women; the range is extremely good and the 

values enormous. »

of our best 
on a surplus 
because the

Shirts that come from ne 
makers, who gave us the option 
stock, and the special value is 
shirts were bought away below usual price.

bound in w^ohro^Votane 31 is the latest issue, 
bound m one oiunc^ vohffl$e, 27. 28. 29. 30.

....................................................* .50
rritlog of their 
their accounts, 

lee. If any. held
In addition we 
Price, each . —•<r

that after the 
the said. The 

ppaay. Liimted, 
f the aaeets e' 
oeraons entitled 

By to the claims 
: have had ao- 
f-iets * Guaran- 

admlnlatratee», 
k said asset# or 
beraou of who* 
fe then have re-

Stair Building and the Steel Square
The authors’ names are enough to assure all prac

tical men of the great value of this book to carpenter,. 
Written by Fred T. Hodgson and Moms Williams. 
It contains 130 pages, with 180 iBuMrations. and is 
a complete manual of instruction m stair-bmldmg and 
hand-railing and the u~ of the steel square. The en
tire process of construction of stairways is here ex
plained in easy stages. The section 00 *e *teej 
square » a complete guide to the mw uses whichi the 
carpenter and framer can make of tbs versatile tom_ 

Cloth bound. Pried............. ........................... • ' ®

A Set of Stevenson's Works for $10
Never before this edition was rt P«*klo get 

such a complete set of Stevenson in such a high-class 
binding at anything approaching dus pnee. 1 his is 
the edition issued by Scribner's, who control the copy* 

of the best titles, and under whose ro
be obtained. The set is bound 

corners; put up in 
10.00

7V^XÙ, 2-few. tata«: prf

and self. Tan. mode, beaver, oxblood. navy and myrtle are the cot
.................. »................ eW
Made from selected skins.

29 dozenThey are good blue chambrays and fine 
corded shirting material, in a variety of light 
grounds with neat black stripes.

Mostly plain front neglige styles, with 
small cuffs attached, and a few scattered pat
terns with stiff bosom; sizes in the lot 14 to 
lTi/o. Saturday special, each

% ■ i< "i

Vje

5T-Î or*. Per pair ....
Women % Real French Kid Gloves—

zsS. -
*■ tZZnt&cZSi. Chta-WM,”I dL. ........................................... .........

rowed points; in oak and English tans. Per pair. - .... - - • C__ 2-dome fasteners, oversewn seams
MW, Tr~* BJ Cta»-M«k Lw P«,p«, 1.25

and silk-stkched points. Tan, brown, grey, mode. m> __ |U.,n floor—Yonge Street.

>. - av.
-Ittb day of No-

*
PHELAN *

N
. St.. Toronto.
:s * Guarantee 1.00 fingers. Bolton thumb and ar- S.50

« 1.00m
RS—»N THE 
Byles, ef the 

he County of 
Ivent.

Winter Weight Underwear, 50c

Mtiü* frta: , «T, «njtabk ta «ta» «*'■ Tta *««-
Jta ta taether to male V~»l ta S.tunky. Sira 34 to 40 dita. ’ VV -J®

; ™ ,, , r j natural wool: Penman make; unshrinkable, shirts are

.. , • , , F 0f a closely ribbed wool and cotton mixture; made with three
JFiif*5£?tSËSàw£ EBta jf «ta ta. • ta* tara*, -ta,

ta. 36. 36 * 40.

y

that the show 
itgmnent te me 
;4T. and emend- 
and effecte for

s creators.
win ne held at 

I-street West. In 
Monday, the Shat
kr Z30 p.m.. for 

«enera-Iy. 
klven that after 
k the asset» will 

parties entitled 
My to the rtalma 
L-.er. have been

New Derby Hat, $2Fruit Sets, 57cnght on most 
print only they can 
in half morocco, with morocco

wooden box. Price, per set 
Ten volumes in set.

—Book Section—Main Floor.

hat of particularly smart, attractive lines. 
anAis made over one of *e very latest blocks. H» 

- flat-set brim and a crown of medium ful- 
Pure silk trimmings “d calf leather cushion 

ine English fur felt of beautifully 
See it Saturday. Price 2.00

iThisisaDainty German China FnH and Salad Sets.

gold-traced edges. Greatly reduced for early cuv 
tomers. Saturday fecial, eadi.......................... «0»

con-
strong

the narrow

sweatband. A _ 
smooth, soft finish.

Men's Winter Caps at 79c
An extensive assortment of fancy tweeds and 

felts; good styles, with inside fur turn band to coarse

Horse Goods —Basement.

Hemy Wool Blankets— In fancy plaid pattern-.
white and black or green and 

80 inches x 80 inches, and

rtN. Assign*. 
day of No- Suit Case, $3.75“Dandy”- Baby Ribbons The colors are green.

«“^tabk'Lth^tfesign and material for «*«’«*' 

side cover for a horse or for a knee rug. weight being 
about nine pounds. Saturday, each 4.30

Liverpool Bits—Solid nickel Liverpool curb bit. 
with good curb chain complete. Saturday, each. .60

—Basement

Hosiery Values
Soys’ English Worsted Hose^—In 2-1 ribbed 

ed reamless finish : made of the best worsted yams, 
and sliced sole, heel and toe ; all sizes. .35. w
pain for ............................................................... 1.00

If omen’s Plain or Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose 
—Made from pure cashmere yarns; spliced sole, heel 
and toe; come in all sizes. At .35 P*r Pa*r- ®r
pairs for ..............................

Metis Plain Ribbed or Fanes Colored Cashmere
10 toll.;

% Smooth genuine leather suit case: made upon

with inside straps and pocket; two sizes, 24 and 
inches. Each......................................................... O.fti

|THE ESTATE 
kt, of Toronto, 
York. Builder,

These dainty little satin-faced ribbons are invalu
able for fancy work or for tying rosettes and Christ- 

boxes. The colors are white, cream, yellow, or
ange. sky, turquoise, royal, navy. rose, old roee, beau
ty rose, red, nile. moss, emerald, mauve, lilac, purple 
and black : an especially inexpensive ribbon.

%-tnch

ears.
Men's Fur-’lined Coats at $39

3§Ss*çi«3ig
at a moderate price...................................................

*n. pursuant to 
Section 3S, and 
persona ha-vlnjr ^ 
of the said .tr

ied on or about 
a're -equlred to 

to deliver to the 
r. on or before 

HIS. thefr 
ad-lr-.aees and 

rlcuiirr in writ- ,
1 statement of 
itnre of the *e- 
hem. duly vert- ■ 
-tlon; and upon 
trator will pre
sets of " the «te
en titled thereto, 
claim., of which

mas

—basement

3

«H". EATO N C°u^1.00 %-inchVg-inch

10 yards, JO. 7 yards JQ. 5 yards JO 

—Second Floor—Yonge Street

er.
__Main Floor—Queen Street

Seeks, best finish, all pure vara, m sizes 
Per pair, .35; or 7 P**n ^or •••.•*■* 1.00 I

WIFE UNO SBH PIEEO WEIKHEH PUTS IT UP 
FOB LIMIT SENTENCE TO THE 6EMMEIT

east of the tracks to Shaw-bord-atr*t.
etnttartet No. 4—Westraoreland-avenue XtiKL Re’.uJ am es Wilson, east of 
C. P B- traiclts. north of — -'^rd Une#
SaListricSt''aN<aCi—College-street Bap- 
r«*t Rev. Dr: Gllray. Shaw to Spadma- 
avenue Harbord-strevt to the city Una-

EMiUEllSTIC CAMPAIGN 
TO COVER ENTIBE CITY

aty had power toft* water rates 1

aiMayor Oe«n7 was doubtful whether spectlvely $2300 and $3700 ^ A. Ru»*
the scheme would work well, 'out did ! sell of the Canada cycle wd 
dv,i join AM. Baird In voting against | Company, u/ged that. 
it The alderman tho-Jgbt it unfair ; the lower price, the company shorna 
^t^p£ w'nTwere ^ng taxed on get cbnsWumZKmas i:£S 
Ic -al improvement for mains sn-iuid : employing «00 nands and P*»™*LS.rswK. ■»«. .«t « tardas s&s
mai mi tbruout the city. I of the Rue-The city treasurer wti! report on ue men L\ad acted on
amount of frontage tax. necessary w | selL H^rate ne^ ^ change
cover the cost. * «xper- •«»

A. R. Dituris of the IeLand Associa- his op.nion. 
uon wrote protesting against the flat 
vater rate in force on the island as be
ing unfair to some residents. Tiie com- 
nrittee. however, recomtrended no j 

th'ie year was ;

Kl! Pli W6IE0 BATES 
011 FRONTAGE BASIS

November. IJto.
ITS •'OVrPAN'T 
RJchmonii-strijeg 

• Administrator. „
/•’

Conservative Member Steals a 
March by Resolution For Lower 

Implement Tariff.

its# College-Bred ManXSent Down For 
Five Years—Beyond Redemp

tion, Says Woman.

Distri«’t No. «—gpwdtea-road, head- q.^rterV and limits referred to next
eXw£trict ^‘^-Centrai Methodist
S.eth«DDon Rivfr.0^orth’fromV WetlMley

lnDtSlct1Non
Presbyterian Rev. W E. Baker, a ■ Nv,v it.—Lee P. Wood-
^Distric^No0"» - M¥«ey. H*iL ward. 49 year. old. a coUege gradu-
cr.arge ot executive c^înmittee. ^pa- ^ an4 a memb«r of an old and honor-
from*'WeItostsy and St." Alban to the ed Pennsylvania farnHy. ja, sentenced

by Judge

KS Outline of Arrangements For Com
ing of Alexander and Lbapman 

Early in January.

Special Committee instruct Trea
surer Coady to Make a Report 

—Disagree as to Deficit.

TQ-0AY at the city hall.

it a-m.—B-zard of Control.

Ik coM?A*r
prs of
Red
ti Bricks
pd made of
■Id Tila

OTTAWA, N«v. 17.—(Special.)—A. 8. 
Meighen. the young Coneervativ* 
member torn Portage la Prairte. Man., 
has stolen ai march on the government 
and. Incidentally. bas%rougkt the Con
servative party, or at least a section 
of It. Into the limelight of a low tariff

PaFor‘ years the government has posed 
before the west partlculariyjM tho 
champion of low tariff, while still pre 
serving high tariff. To accompli* 
tHa they put up W. E- Kncywiea or 
Moose-Jaw, Saak., to place upon the (ir

resolution calling for a

WILL CONSULT GRADUATES A meeting of the general committee 
Cnapman-Alexander Simultane- 

was held In 
The

Jan. 4. an«i

of the
0U3Alumni of Queen’s Will Be Asked for 

Opinion on Separation From Church.

17.—(Special.)-

Evangelical Campaign 
the Y. M. C. far lore yesterdays, 
work is to be started on

i The revenuechange.
$3.)J0 an.i the cost $664».

Controller Spence contended that the 
waterworks should be put >c an m- 
•iependent basis. I.t then to x sur- 
pius »t the end of the year, instead pt 
«is being handed over to general reve
nue jt should be" carried f«>rward to
r he ’ ertaitt of the waterworks account church. The trustees ere 
and a deficit should be treated in the vegt^rday afternoon -ind this forenoon, 

dvlc committee on vater ra.ua este. A should be regu- ,,towards gave out the statement
«toy afternoon Further action was de- **»>' auart=-e. and afterwara- ga e
fiwrtii pendinz i on .w ist tax t ; >. p’J€ that the graduates would*r fact Is ne,»>.»ir. •«, . over en» «tost; .it get liV i. the ««press their approval or dWpproral k 0(
..The statemen: of City Treasurer I of the proposed changes to the con- i"**-*"* ««res.
Ccady that tie vaterw^-kj -ë not on % Waterworks at a loss? ! sUtution of the university. 4 - c \ shenstone was in the chair yes-

ttvastsient. .ild n«>t sun.it y the- mayor, u not pa) ; JV ^ ,- ,-ity aid in favor of removing ^«"detinstt.n were etected "rogue. Rev.
claimed that t - prissent rales Coadv. who ■-«*«_that ti*e city- m rwtriotiane. They hwe to have s«vii Pw crqu-

tore wiping out fJ, deficit -f th« past, not . ..are, in;. In* .or d.pro^ n overwh#!m$M msiority m favor o w,A. ’ E. w. SUcux;
Aid. HilSn comn: o' t ■«- delà:- ! or lBtereff op -.M^eet ofthe pU»t .juration from the studeats. ^a- hatL^o • w- A w arburton. Frank

Ik supplying wan.r c-rx-t.-s V' sc-eaty L years > .e ' those now opposed to it ?» gh hadbeenf named tor
; W, or - M,rv- A:.n',c-„v< -nd _______ „,t lt« ; A/—^ R^.lM«

toawat,a-aven-,r- T • P-'plf Jt ... w that up t> 4 ft" «Mrdon. R»v. »«dJ. K. necegsa,v Wii m-ntioned in thW connection.

VLTS*. V.Ï lev. :;.r.xwy.;;«-«*!«*£; Jsr.£ taSvvtjr-m”“r,'T'SÆÏ:'ta-VSAnS.
Staled fTe'vir». XtaSS.’ta ’taltagtaç; ■ wtt.u MC«i««W » BISHOP. :

te JS ta. ta Sc 1 tzsxts
maln- thruowt t - •:!•-. »nd that no Ta * ■ h •... ' g-atem»nts i meeting of r„-omm«Rd to have the first four days o< tije week

veeir , bo«'kbeep.ng. in«l so snatenieB«- .. , re shortly, to re«. -*“* .,„med aver for this purpose. I. wasSS '»«* a. ne -Md heard v.U-h r«-e ene- the Pope, a iS? dee I did dw the^.-ecr-tary -hould
*w>rgp Mltc- >■ -g ‘ ta . hydiro-ej» trie: scheme V .t,h..hnn Gauthier. Tie W«> buI;* correspond with Mr. Oapman concern-

*n tn^ winter *rv3 :* "t:«n*-QT-.. j>.«ite* . *% * ,«jtv »**>uld Ar1-nb 1 s. P rdav The archbishop r__ writ amost the children. The«AI me £r H.U- ■ . un • i to about Freund t« ^ ;U . are expected SatuniaF T^e a evangel": has a number of workers

S2» <r . « ■ ■: *K “Æ» i££t « .... TSttSS» - ““ ,lr‘

stl otap w « iî« :s» *Lfc£e5$95c
ss*”» -r 'r^’Lsta................«... QMTSM*Frora zau<

^ - ; r-fe orooerty commissioner pecoita-.
T _. ^ Ha* the ■ ower- -nended the purchase «if a 36 horse- ÜU■ c.ty Mi.ftt..- Jo W«1 report, d toat C- at $2375 and a Ctoal- T

# seder the Rater^'orks -Vet of 15«2 the power --“i

ch» dose of the campaign in the to-«Jay to ttr- )tf,irs

the? living at Columbus. N.J- P»»ed a 
bavrsb carafe Woodward the man',

SSr&çaIHSThmS
- rn ■■ ■ ■■ # “ " Vi ig told me on her dnath-: VCCI CC :
• UNDERWEAR; thrriiTed^d
*$tsu>*",1>'l>,aafM<>V'
/ Sift, IllTltf - UMlttj \
■ Xbe,“sheep” trademark on ender- I 
« dothieg is an assurance of ab- I 
1 »lute comfort .and satisfaction to 1 
Itbe wearer , M
% \»k yner dealer to skew you mXl "Ceetee.'• in au»» toe mn. xM 

women and children ltw
_ Uwkhrtke-stas»” ^

bay.
The principle of,a frontage 

ail property to m«"> t 
lajrlng'water nvaini. instead of having 
t4«em dealt with as l«>ral Improvements 
and bonds re<iuire«i ,n a'1"ance, o»as 
adopted -at the meeting «if the spatial

tax <»n 
• i- ex pense of KINGSTON. Nov. 

There are
in nine different 

will
It was anwill be carried on 

of the city.2900 graduates of Queen » 
and they will be consulted

Mr. Cnapman
of experienced 

been divided
parts
bring with him a corps 

lue. city has
-Ions, each one of which 

with

*limico. -

c 2856.
it 2597

University, 
cn the question of separation from the

in sewion
workers.
into nine sec
will have a. central headquarters.

in charge of the services, 
continue for about a month.

C.P.R. Traffic.
Nov. 17.—(Special).—

the week ended 
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reduction of the duties «m agriculture 
Implements. For four years this reso
lution ha-, been on the order parer, yet 
not a sound has been uttered regard
ing it. It has had it effect, however, 
of preventing the opposition from dis
cussing the question.
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Death of Major Evang

OMEMcE. Ont.. Nov. 17. — Major 
James Evans died -'yesterday aft®r

UFZIS28&
L4 for many years, retiring with the rank 

of major, He was prominent in busi
ness and municipal affairs, and is
survived by tela widow, eix daughters__
and three sons.

I

•ear. E. R. 
and made an *tFIREMEN ARE APPRECIATED 1view. ’ It was tru 

• cars ag«' t>e j«e«.pie ~ere getting war.- ■
. but the '"ites had been 

rallied and the deficit was being,wiped j 
• * - large that the

Three Pleasant Testimonials for Ser
vices Recently Performed.-» cag>t-rating 

Stir Theatre 
v a”. • rvn*>va.- 

f two# 
novel-

Testimonials to the work of the lire 
department have been nume«rous of 
late, and Chief Th«Mnpscn .has received 

>yt f^mmendatlon, ^Itn 
to tîie credit of the ftre-

nstea.i 
» led a

r ' l(kr'. X\ f3tle 
^imoCMftS 

• î p«ia> erf". 1Suffer from 
rheumatism ? You W will find an almost 

f perfect uric-add solvent 
and marvellous relief in

three letters 
enclosures 
men’s benetit fund.

' The Beardmore Belting Co., to send- 
cheque for $30. said: "Tbtamust 

say mat at our recent fire the firemen 
handled It very Intelligently and s*' o* 
u* a considerable loss in looking after 
and removing stock that would other
wise have b«een damaged by water. _ 

Mrs. Campbell. Carhrook. Queens 
Park, sends $25 for services rendered 
at her residence, and B. Brown, s-" 
Tonge-street. sends $11 in 
of the promptness with Jhich the a 
men responded to the «re 'which oc i 
curaed on his premises on Oct.

1<J
vsr

« • » zhts style 
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r ~’.n m g Dave 
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4 FRIDAY MORNING IGames

Gossip

Tenpin Games To-Night

IRugbyLégalités 
Organize

Sep DuMoulin More 
Pleased "Work 
Of Training Tigers

Hockey
mil TUB MEL IimillWIISiWI-Ti™

HOME Fill THE Ml llUtt W M. !H

■VBarrow Ready 
For New JobBaseball ■

mi

i MBS SETS'IEI UK 
SINGLE MS’ GAME

City Two-man — Paynes at Bruns-
WOlk*datone—Brownies v. Gladstones. 

Central—Kismets v. Fishing Club. 
Royals—Swans tv Wrens.
Printers—rActons v. Dunlop & Rose. 
Eaton’s—Section 1, S3 v.{J6; section 

2. J4 v. D7; section 3, Floormen v A3.
Dominion Three-man—Night Owl* 

Kodaks. . ■
Hotel—Cameron v. The Windsor. 6 
Parkdalc Three-man Athletics v. ., 

Cubs.
Parkdale Two-man — Daly Bros. v. | 

Ryan and Helntzman.
Athenaeum A — Slmcoes v. Aths- \ 

naeums. ,
Athenaeum B — Imperials v. Me- 

Laughllns.
Business Men'/

Pair Co.
A. O. U. W.—Queen City v. Granite. 
Athenaeum Two-man—Drummers ». 

College.

i
Note and Comment m

!I- I
J' Ed Barrow, likely ns*t >'**r_?1„le*dt£

to All Pat Powers shoes. fAf*|a„aglie
would conduct “l® aÔÜI«Smptt|ve presl- 
from Toronto, the presunioi ,1 nu>

promise by locating in Buffalo.

Representatives /hr?^atr$ftyC£i“<1!“

SrS'SS'K.^
flfetlyf anyone will purchase a single 

ticket,.

II Totaling 267 in Third Game for 
Toronto Typesetting All 

the Sceres.

Isyts- HAMILTON, Nov. lT.-tiep DuMoulin 

cheerful this evening :
Dentists Outclassed Before Large 

Crowd—Rugby News 
and Gossip.

l'ïani-Says Five Teams Are Pledged to 
His Candidature—Ed. Holly 

To Manage Montreal,

was more
The Tigers put in another good practice

evening, and I consider that the>
the

At a large gathering of students 
ed In the law and the handling of the 
stick, held at- Osgoods Hall yesterday af
ternoon, It was definitely decided to en
ter a strong senior tea mlrt the O.H.A. 
thé coming season.

The team Is assured of a -fo
under Its able president. Sport Mur

regards the financial end »r.
has assured the club 

effort to finance

‘ last
showed considerable improvement.
wings showed a little more vim. and got record was made and then broken on 

One of the largest crowds that have dowu the (l,,d ,n better style, with the- onto Bowttog Club alleys last
attended a Mulock Cup game thle season reeult that , the backs how- ■ . . . ïllé Toronto Typesetting team of

Varsity athletic ground* ye«dcr- ®”e™u[he a,mprovement w*s ool'y in the printers’ League furnishing the pair
day afternoon, when a semi-final gam matter of aggressiveness, the tackl g ners ln their series with Sat-
was played between Dent, and Victoria. gt„, being ««««tat raw. The boys have * ^ «g*. « was Dick Elliott

Vice outclassed the dentists from the start go^ £a*aran stab aMer an opponent. Tnls # ^ count ln his first game, while
and won out by the decisive seo - old method of collaring them high- a d Ernie Parkes copped the oUmax
to 8. Dents’ line was heavier than their th neck by an arm.etc.^wm not do. In hi. W- Ta^’s ”.n-

opponente, but ‘hey lacked the speedy and T e £ do this the men must blg nlght^or , .and he may well

SS'IKMÎWVtüî «3 à,*- — when they m‘ke,t elr
played a rreatdefencegame.n ^very ta^'e%eam w«. given a little ^gnal^ ^tac> perto-Unce. The scores :mmmm m='Dents retaliated* by al*o gaining a taking their passes standing still. J. ' .
In the first fifteen mlnu‘e®. °alde df the A pass between half-backs Is ofllttleae- E. P 
they failed to keep ^..“'^/flnal score count unless the men are ln motion This N. S. Maguire 
argument in the last half. The final wa, c6rrected last evening, and the boss , ,
was Vies 23. Dents 8. . wltti took to the change ln a nice manner They T

Victoria will now enter the finals wun also worked on the long P«f f’at“rrtay
Junior S.P.S. as thetr opponents, in ^ quftrter Awrey has a nice P»lr of Glynn ....
score by quarters was : hands, and It Is surprising to me that Max -

1— Victoria 7. Dents 8. the half-backs, especially two such men Fowler
2— Victoria 13, Dents 6. ae Moore and Burton, have not been used «aught
3— Victoria 18, Dents .. thl8 klnd of pisy. No team ever had Mason
4— Victoria 23. Dents 8. . two players better qualified for this kind

swasri»'®®» '««a.'ï.’ïsa^îK
risen: wings, Church, Jones, Sleeman, fget aH() good ban handlers, and are 
Newton, Campbell and Harrison. showing even more Improvement than the

Dents (8): Full-back, Zimmerman. The latter have not been work-
halves, Plnard. Davies. Adame, quarter. ^, |nough A1, their bucking has been 
Gardner: scrimmage. Wright, «‘'walm. , dlv|dual effort. This has been chang- 
Taylor; wings, Simmons. Duff, Leonard. ^,v^ae‘v*" and (rom now out even'
Wright. McDonald Manning. G time a man lilts the line he will have the

Referee: Jack McDonald. Lmplrc. v. comblned support of two or three other 
Kingston. wings. I would like to get Bramer Into

the game. I understand he Is a grand 
bucker, and If this Is the case he.would 
prove exceedingly valuable. His ankle 
Is pretty well healed up. but, as Is cus
tomary with anybody who has been hurl, 
be favors It to such an extent that it is 
holding him hack more than It should.
If he should get Into a game I have no 
doubt but that he would forget all about 
Iris foot.

I believe that the team should get_ out 
earlier each afternoon, and intend to make 
an effort to-day to have them out at
3.30 each afternoon. This would give us Morey ................... ..
an opportunity to try the new playe In Davie ........ ................
good light. I would certainly recommend Crawford ............ .
that Instead of going to Toronto on Sat
urday the team stay home and put 
In a practice against the Dundas team.
The one great need now Is the l!n,e-up 
practice. The club has.simply got to 
gather a ecrub team together to work 
against the seniors for the balance of 
the time at our disposal. Unless we get 
the line-ups It will be impossible to per
fect the plays and the team -as they should 
be perfected.

■I *

-Murby C<£ v. TV C.

that Tbronto, Montreal, Buffalo, New 
ark and Baltimore are all pledged to 
him, and that hè cannot lone.

Concerning the meeting of Ph®f®- 
slonal baseball leagues, there was no 
need to «end a. delegate, and I. 
Power* might have just as well stay
ed at home. Tho they are called the 
minor leagues, the busb leagues hold 
control, the Eastern being classed with 
the Western, Southern, California 
u.ti a,.,encan Association, the last 
named alone being of the calibre 
this circuit. Also the Easterii hex e 
nu rfctiu ceentatjon on the board, and 

out a year "ago to eta y oui. 
Powers* attendance (it Ch.cago

Whi'^. Vr^ Ier^e ŷy- «in

dent of landing the presidency, he has 
kept up his work as manager for 
Montreal, with the result that he has 
already a good team slgtiéd up, and 
wLin another outhelder and tw-o more 
pitchers the Royals could have a wln- 

. Barrow will likely recommend 
as his successor Ed. Holly, who had 
some experience with Rochester as c 
leader four years ago.

The men already signed by Mont
real are Gansel. lb., and French, 2b.. 
new men secured from the Boston and 
Chicago Americans; Holly, e.s. ; Yea
ger, 3b.; Demmlt, l.f.; Miller, c.f„ 
ed from Cincinnati, also Roth,, a fine 
catcher from the same club. Hardy, 
Curtis and Bridges are the other 
catchers, while Burçhelt, Dubcc, B. 
Jones, Wlggs, Winters and Hunter are 
the pitchers signed.

The baseball magnate was in camp 
at Monteith. on Lake Rosseau, and 
their portion included thirteen deer. 
They saw no bear, and game gener
ally was scarce owing to the early 
fall of snow. *

’

! son
ton. As 
A. H. Fleishman 
that he will spare no 
the Osgoodee.

Tbe following officers 
carry on- the season's program: 
dent, H. H. Murton : vice-president, K. 
Smith ; manager, G. D. Conant; commit
tee, J. Donough, A.McGovern, J. Mac- 
donell.

was at KT'-S

OVER THE 550 MARK.Tj were elected- to 
Presl-

JÆ^amn^,8 Cash': 

Stringer. Quails 
Templeton. Ewtonlas
Hull. Stork* .....................
Spencer, Aoerdeens ...
Smith, Eagles ............ ............
Parke*. Tor. Typesetting .. R57
Ferry, Atkins’ Colts ............ 558
Minty, Eatonlas .
Logan, Larks ....

|

i m. «.^retarv Watts of the University

-elves with becoming ^^Toîder "n 
a * ♦ i.-, dlerlDlBS of lfl/W and order in
Tlgertown are working themselves In- 
to. an unnecessary frenzy.

and
New O. H. A. Trophies.

J. Row Robertson has augmented his 
Senior O.H.A. championship trophy by 
two more cups, as rewards for the wln- 

of the intennediate and junior rMvl-

134 151—'ô 48 

ici 168 167— b0^
175 193 145- 6U3
155 135 267- 557
141 157

21I . 263
555

Western \
. —R

.. 564dronp
and

ners
slops. 124- 423 Dominion Three-Man League.

The Corbye and the Sherbournes won 
three each from the™ Burroughes and 
Dunn’» Big Four ln the Dominion Three- 
Man League last night. Scores:

Corby s— “ 1 2
.......... 187 175 222— K4
.......... 185 137 133— 620
..........  332 205 170— 567

The- boys are goto g prepsred topaint 
hamlet more than *«"X0*m Hockey In Kingston.

KING6TON. NOV. 17.—There Is strong 
talk of a hockey league among the 
members of the Y.McTa. this winter. 
If things materialize the way they arc 
planned, it will be brought about.

A senior- Intermediate and Junior 
league will be formed to play the 
greatest of Canadian sports.

Altho the Queen's senior hockey 
team could not secure the honors, the 
club had a successful season finan
cially. They realized a surplus of 6200.

Pro. Hockey for Plcton.
PICTON. Nov. 17.-Arrangements 

completed here to-day for Plcton to have 
professional hockey this winter. A team 
will enter with the other eastern towns. 
Messrs. Boulter and Irving will represent 
plcton at Port Hope to-morrow night. 
The hockey arena here compares favor
ably with any of Ontario's ranks-and a 
good season Is assured.

Parkdale Hockey" Club.
/The Parkdale Canoe Club Hockey 

Club, who were beaten out In the final 
by S.M.C. for the O.R.F.U. champion
ship last winter, hold their organiza
tion meeting on Saturday night In the 
cluhrooms. They will have only a 
senior team, with prospects again the 
brightest, the only absentee being Andy 
Kyle, who Is now a pro, '

the . 918 787 844-2649
1 2 3 T'l-

.. 189 197 172— 538
139 112 1 62— 413
102 145 164- 401
178 141 184- 501
152 161 182— 496

........ 738 756 853—2347

white, and the process 
w atchtng. Night—4 he Is satisfied 3 T'lSep DuMoulin «ays -- miners
with the progress of «1* 
and that their élancés against \ arstty 
look good. Still, the mountain gam 
biers are holding out for 2 to 1 and 
better, while advices from Queen s
Park are to wait ml can
and get even money, tho the result can
be Just the same.

WDîNIP] 
prn Ciuiad
Canadian J
force* to d 
in future \ 
Since *e : 
a great' de
ed betweei:
o»ly In the 
have becnl 
insure afifi 

Several 1<

Scott .......
Rice ..............
Corby ............

Total*...............................  4M 577 Sto-lMl
Burroughes- 1 - S'Tl

flood   166 lift 151— 463
Hughes ..................................... U6 16» 140-415
Cawkell .................................... 157 144 148- 443

«
ner

Tt Total* ............
m Hardie and Drumsticks Win.

........
League laet night. Scores . 3 T'l

Hardies- ^ ^
Hart .........................  ^ «*__-fly,
KeUy''.V.'.V.T.’ ".V.V.V. »9 141 J12-_®2

380 311— 922
2 3 T'l.

38- 272 
94 101— 273

111 79- 257
— ----- Totals .... £..........
268— 792 : ------ .

t23 n. Gladstone League.
130 191 142- 463 in the-Gladstone League last night th*
162 136 155- 453 Brock-ton Colts took two- from the Carey*. .

91— 310 Scores:
___     —t ----- Brockton Colts—

.......... 417 421 388-1226 Glynn ............ .......
12 3 T’fi ■McCreary ..................

.......... 120 133 M*-4<* "§£££.................... "’

........ IsB 385-1065

The .Saturday'sThere I»” no betting on 
game at Rosedale, showing ,b07 JJl6 
Toronto Rugby Is fromthe evil of gaen- 

Thls is emphasized by the fact 
the seats In the grand stand 

sold out yesterday. '

bed three 
and the Fox

aecur- ....... 439 448 445-1330
12 3 T'l.

... 190 190 141-*11

... 14S 147 160-4*3

... 154 179 190- 53$

were Totals ....
Sher bournes—

Blum» ........ ........
Archambault ..........
Coulter .......................

bling. 
that all 
were 1

Jessey G„ the pacing mare tl11»t was 
protested at a number 0 '“*te"i r*f k' 
le said by some to be 
2.03%. Jersey G. raced at the <-ana 

BfâtiOiiâl Exhibition here on Aug. 3 anb,Ratwls only fourth In tho money 
division. NelHe Mack, N^ttie Ethon 
Forrest Pointer and Jessey G. was the 
standing at the flntèh. Information 
wa«5 a.«ke<J for by the secretary of the 
National Trotting Association from 
some Toronto horsemen, and they were Kl Sf the opinion that Jessey O was 

Maud Keswick, tho someone is 
ringing again.

..............................  492 696 491—1485
Big Four— 12 S T'l, 

157 16» 153- 479
120 151 152- 423
173 145 145- 461

■ aident Do 
social! on, 
ga ruing t

Total*
Dunn'*

Gibb ......
Dunn .... 
Ranks ...

.... 281Total* ...................
Cheese Nlbbler»— 

Webb ....
Wilson 
North

1
104All Kingston Going to Peterboro.

KIN04STON, Nov. 17.—The cadets of 
the Military College have been given 
permission by the commandant. Col. 
Crowe, to attend th-e match for their 
Intermediate* with Varsity at Peter
boro on Saturday, and will go up in 
a body. A big crowd of Queens 
students and citizens will also go with 
them. The excursion train will leave 
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock. The 
cadets are in the pink of condition, 
having practised hard all week. It Is 
expected the line-up will be the same 
as last Saturday, y
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l.v felt su 
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A meetll 
the questi 
represent] 
tbe aunt 
Cricket A

The foil 
thru the. ;|

450 166 450-1366 )
J Applegate Goes to Lincoln.

CHICAGO. Nov. 17. —Specific census 
figures were still lacking when the 
hoard of arbitration of th* National 
Association of Professional Baseball 
Leagues resumed Its sittings to-day. 
The forenoon was devoted to hearing- 
protested cases, tl was hoped thaï the 
population statement* required would 
come in during the day. and Vhe 1 
reclassification problem could be taken 
up to-night.

C. B. Jones, president of the Mont
gomery, Ala., club, announced that he 
had secured Joe Bills, a utility player, 
from Wllkesharie. Pa. Don O. Despaln. 
owner of the Lncoln, Neb., c.lub, n 
chased Pitcher Fred Applegate from 
W-ilkesbarre. Applegate Is credited 
with having done much to win t 
pennants for Wllkesbarre. but the 
elimination of Sunday baseball. It Is 
said, has made a retrenchment neces
sary in that vicinity, for which reason 
Despaln s offer was accepted.

President Murphy of the Chlcag 
tlonal, secured the signature of 
Tonev, the big Winchester, Ky„ pitch
er. who has a 17-lnnlng 110-hlt game 
to his credit.

225 309Totals ............
Drumsticks—

Pethlck ........
Dunn .............
Catelo ..........

■
........ ...

IM....X........  125 1 2 3 T’L
.... 184 156 «6-425
... 133 177 163- 473 .
... 140 179 158—'477 /
... 183 178 164- 525
... 173 157 180- 510

V not

Total* ..............
Fox Scratchers-A person named IV alter oison, who 

belongs somewhere near St. Cathar- 
ine-etreet. became real angry because 
some of ns castigated the brazen Billy 
McMaster, a Itugby umpire, » hereupon 
The Ottawa Free Press rapped the 
aforesaid Waiter over the nngerz and 
the knuckles are stinging ytt. it is 
not the first time that the game of 
Rugby and the press have clashed, tho 
everything always runs «mwllily in 

• Toronto. However, an incident of a 
vear ago might be mentioned, when 
there was some minor difference about 
the sale of tlekets in the sent!-final 
game. "They didn't care for the papers 
aov way." said a youthful officer out 
lotifl. tho voicing only his own narrow 
opinion, and the hoy was overlooked 

J So this fall, before any championship 
games had been played, the \ arstty 
executive sent to the city press asking 
for a favor, which was gladly granted, 
tho One dlssent'ng voice might have 
upset things for the year. Guqss what.

Guelph Favor* Raising Age Limit
GUELPH. Nov. 17.—(Special.)—The 

twenty-year age limit rule for Junior 
O.H.A. teams Is being strongly favored 
by the hockey fans of this city. There 
promises to be a good season of ama- 

The Guelph Lyons 
Intermediate, and

RUGBY GOSSIP. ............  763 846 801—8415
2 . 3 Tl.

.. 156 124 #1- 131

.. 160 138 174- 472
187 126 154 - 46Î
114 209 117- 431
147 128 137- 402
764 ~716 733—2213 •

Total* .. 
Careys— 

Cordlngly 
Purvis .... 
Whyte .. 
Cadleux . 
NOlan ...

' Totals .......... 1
out In full force 

the campus and
Th* Varsity squad were 

yesterday afternoon on ■ . . ,
were put thru a strenuous work dut by 
Coach Griffiths. Charlie Gage wa* in 
uniform and Indulged ln «.kicking and 
limbering up practice, as heMoesn t want 
to take any chances y«t wnh hi* shoul
der. Thé spectator* were very much 
taken up with the way the blue and 
white have got the passing down- Tme 
team were about an hour at work and 
ended up, the afternoon tflth a run up 
and down the field.

leur hockey here.
are entering an ____
Taylor-Forbes a Junior O.H.A. team*

Business Men's League.
The best series of the season in the 

Business Men's League was rolled at the 
Toronto Bowling Club last night when 
the Eatonlas and National Cash. Register 
clashed, only 25 pine separating the two 
at the finish with the latter team wln^ 
nlng the series and also putting up high 
team total for the season with a 2660 

Thursday's Drilling. count, four roller* on each team being
HAMILTON. Nov. 17.—(Special.)—The over the 600 mark, while two of the 

Tiger* had another strenuous workout ■ Eatonla* and one of the Cash Register 
This afternoon1 under Seppy DuMoulin. I went over 5*0. / Craig of the latter team 
There was a good turnout of the play- led for the night with the big total iof 
ers. among whom was Bramer. He took r,89, and also had™ high single, getting) a 
a good run and demonstrated that hi* 234 count ln the middle game. Temple- 
ankle I* gradually rounding Info shape, too of Eatonlas was p ‘ose second with 
Dundas did not show up to line up against 577s. while Minty of 1 9 same team and 
the champion*, and DuMoulin devoted^ an who Is always danger. was there with 
hour or so to line bucking and- trick a 555 collection. The score* ;■ 
plave. He expressed himself as much Eatonlas— 
pleased with the way the players are be- e. William* ...
coming conditioned. Dennis ....................

Templeton
Minty ....................
H. Williams ...

tir-

Varslty Lacrosse Club.
A meeting of the University Lacrosse 

Club will be held In the gym on Thurs
day, Nov. 24. at 5 p.m. Officers will be 
elected and arrangement* made to have 
a group picture taken. F.veryhody Inter
ested In' lacrosse Is invited to be present.

x
Totals

Larks and Stork* Win.
The Larks and the Storks won two ijjch 

from the Quail* and the Eagle* In- tl* 
Royal Canadian League last night. Ffank 
Johnston was the high man. with a 592 to
tal. Scores:

Larks—
F. Johnston ..
Everest ..........
Dixon' ...... ...
Pengllley i........
G. Logan .....

Totals ..........
Qualls—

Stringer 
Olivant .
Colbome .
Brown ....
Murray ...

nfli

I]\

1 o Na- 
FrM

New Billiard Record.
' CHICAÔO, Nov. 17.-Calvin . Demarest. 
the young Chicago billiard playori- in prac
tice. hung up a new record yesterday for 
the 19.2 style of play. He mane •«-. 
breaking the best previous, mark either III 
practice or In competition1 of 30. mane 
by Willie Hoppe. In 1908- at the all star 
tournament.

1 2 3 Tl.
. 206 223 160-592
. 171 180 191- 546
. 114 158 1 48.- 418
• 188 148 164- 490
. 181 193 178- 654

..... ~S86 Tiff "829-2M3 
. f 1 2 3 T’l.

........  1*7 179 224- 583

........  168 m 189-47$

........  177 156 163- 496

........  115 138 117-310

........  196 182 144- 524

815 78S 866—2459
3 Tl.

.. 186 181 160- 5Î2

.. 171 138 144- 456
.. 132 184 165- 471
.. 216 155 199- *59
.. 151 197 J50- 48S

.......... *858 890 796-2516

. 171 132 188— SOI
.. 171 224 180-515
. 1X7 117 167 - 451
. 187 165 168- *#l

209 156 103- 526

........  $75 834 867-2C76

look for Gàtenb^ to he the sensa
tion of the game against Varsity.’’ said 
a member of' the Tigers' last night.
Is one of the fastest men on the team 
and hi* tackling le about perfect.".

•T

LACROSSE IN THE WEST He;
Strange to fsv. the majority of the pro- 

fphpional baseball players who srrevl 
farming during the off-season. are 
amongst the 4>est In tbe business. ‘•'arl\y 
T.alole has a farm Just outeldeCleveland. 
Tyru* i"ohh has a farm In Georgia: Rus
sell Cobb has a big wheat farm ln Mani
toba. Nig ("large, the Cleveland catcher, 
is a farmer during the off-season: Billy 
Sullivan and Fielder Jones, both former 
manager» pf the Chicago White Sox, have 
an apple orchard together In Oregon: 
IV'alter Jones lias a farming stretch 
Idaho; Street Is an Alhann exponent of 
the hoe: Manager Frank Chance of the 
Cubs can practically bo called a farmer; 
he has a 1,lg orange gro\;e In California. 
Ho has Orvjlle Overall, the Cub pitcher; 
Clark Griffith has a ranch In Montana; 
Tommy L.each of the Pirates is a chicken 
farmer; Loti Crjger and Frank Laporte 
have farms in Ohio; George T. Stallings, 
former manager, of th." Yankee#, has a 
stork farm and notion plantation at Had
docks. Ga.: Fred Mitchell has a véry vale

nt Stowe, Mas*. ; Fred Clarke, 
of 1 he I'lttlburgs, has a grain

it
May Take the Place of Baseball. 

Around Winnipeg and Calgary.i PriJf some of the big Rugby clubs show
ed the- same spirit and enthusiasm. In 
addition to employing the same business
like method», that Walter Howell Indulges 
•In In handling the Alerts, there I* no 
doubt but that remits would often be 
shown. Instead of the, string of disap
pointments that are 
Howell has b*en the busy manager this 
week, and has' arranged, among other 
things, for an -excursion to Toronto on 
Saturday. The Alerts meet the Parkdale 
crew in the Queen City .on Saturday and 
are taking down a large number of fol
lowers. including their rooters’ club. The 
excursion will come in handy for those 
who Intend to fate In the Vars'ty-T.A.A.C. 
game.—Hamilton Spectator.

Saturday's Game.
For Saturday's game against Varsity 6t 

Rosedale Bob Cqry will be: unable to play 
for T.A.A.C., as he ha* been called out 
of tows, and the scrimmage will be Hoar 
at centré. Crooks on the left and Babe 
Burkart ' on the right. • The game will, 
start Sat 2.45. The prices are 50c, 75c and 
tl. ■ ...................
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Toron t

12 3 T'l.
.. 130 15$ 119—402
.. 177 160 168- 514
.. 170 217 190— 577
.. 188 189 178— 566
.. 199 190 138- 527

Nov. 17.—rtSpe- 
eial.i—An Interesting time I» looked 
for at the annual meeting of the West
ern Canada Baseball league, whiçh.. 
from all accounts, will take placé at 
Lethbridge Saturday. According to' the 
league's constitution, It shorsld’ have 
taken place oh or brjfore Nov. 15, but 
In keeping with the haphazard me
thods which have been characteristic 
of President Eckslrom's so-ëalled man
agement of the league's affairs during 
the past season, he has called It for 
Saturday at his home town,: Leth
bridge. - ■ '

The two most Important Items to 
come up before the league magnates, 
all of whom are said to have lost 
money, are the disposal of-the pennant, 
even that- very essential question being 
yet unanswered, and what Is going to 
become of tlie circuit for .1911.

Each of the eight cities of the league 
want baseball, but they also want ft 
compart circuit, which will be hard to 
get. Calgary, Edmonton and Leth
bridge. the three clubs which made the 
sky the salary limit, are endeavoring 

.to organize an International league 
I with Montana cities, and Winnipeg and 
; Brandon are working to the same end 

with Minnesota and Dakota towns. In
cluding Minneapolis and Ht Paul, hut 
as far as can he learned neither pro
ject will go'thru, and it is hard tell
ing what will happen, as It Is almost 
certain that the league as at present 
constlsuted Is a thing of the past. .

Indeed, it would not be surprising 
should lacrosse take the place of the 
American national game as the pre
mier summer sport In Western Canadn 
at least for next season. Joe Lallys 
mission last fall having helped materi
ally if this conies about.

WINNIPEG. Man..

■ I Intermediate Semi-Finals.
MONTREAL. Nov. 17,-ArgOnauts wir

ed to-day that they would be forced to 
default their game with Grand Trunk for 
the Intermediate championship In the 
semi-final for the Intermediate champion
ship of the Canadian Bugby Football 
Union, thus leaving the title of 1910,be- Knowland 

Trunk and the winner of | McDougall
Dey ..........

f

I
■v

often the case.
864 918 793-2677

3 Tl.
.......... 169 234 186- «89
.......... 170 134 162— 465
.......... 199 141 178- 618
.......... 150 198 180- 528
.......... 186 158 157— 600

Totals
Eagles—

E. Allen .. 
Anglin ...
Noah ........
-Smith .... 
Capps ....

Totals .... 
Nat. Cash—

Craig ...............
Pedler ..........

1 2 1 21

Mr*
Swimming To-night.

The Royal Life-Raving Society's sec
ond annual- free public swimming ga.1* 
takes Place at the llarrlson Public 
Baths at 8 o'clock to-night, under the 
direction of ti'ie Ontario Branch of the 
Royal Life-Saving Society. The pro
gram of events: 1. 40 yard* race: -, 
life-saving demonstration; 3, 1D0 yards 
race; 4’ back race (40 yards) : 5, neat 
and fancy diving: 6, exhibition of 
ornamental swimming by Mies Mary 
Beaton, R.L.S.S.; 7, team race.

Eaton League.
In the Eaton League last- night the Gen

eral Office won ail three from Engineers 
and the City Add and the Photo Engrav
ers toow tko each from K 1 B and Base
ment R. The scores:

General Officer-
Cook .............
Arc habold .
Kent.............
Patterson ..
Templeton .

T als ..........
Engl neers—

A. Thompson 
Stafford ......
R. Thomson .
Nelson'.:-..........
Bcattte..............

Totals ........
City Ad. —

Toons ......
Madlll ..............
Apted ......... ..
Beau pro ............
Eaton ............. .

tween Grand 
the eToronto Univrsity-Royal Military C01 
lege game, the latter rill be played at 
Peterboro to decide the Intermediate cham 
pionshlp of the Intercollegiate , Union. 
Grand Trunk will tneet the winner of the 
game on the latter’» field, either Kings
ton or Toronto, as the case may be.

i Total* ..........
Storks—

Davey ....
Hull ..........
Oke ............
W. Dixon 
Yorke ....

4
Totals.............

.... 783 866 862-26WTotals .....V

OnNtithenaeum
In the AtlWiaeum Association last night 

the Aberdeen* won two from the Atkins’ 
Colts. Spen-cer. with 56», was high man. 
In the B League the Strollers won two 
from the Acmes. Nqrm. Smith, the an
chor of the Strollers, was high, with 538. 
Following are the scores:

—A League—

i l
Alley».11 Varsity seconds are practicing falth- 

wlth R.M.C. at Pet-f fully for their game 
erboro on Saturday.Vfc j

.,hT,°nrille« ôf^larina m^he'Canamah The luterm^tf BmfdViéw. request 

fina.Pl1thee To,P,oY^tbnGehorg? Smith ^

and Huckle Bramer of the Tigers, and ,?®'®r,c®urt Park’ ” they p y 1
Latrarl'syuit0t?or^hea1nJuriesg7hevnrece°vt At Erboro Beach last Saturday the 

** ®nd»hieh «re keening them out of Broad views and Little York Intermediate 
the ^ame were ^«•e'ived 'ln sucT a man- Boy’ Union football team, played from 
ner that there Is ample reason for the T®.,10 5.80 p.m. without a J1® pb
two players feeling grouchy on. the sub- 3?1 'f1,.d,„ ' Ths aam#
iect. Smith got his twist ih the holiday of satisfaction^ to both team*.
game against Argos, and'Is Just beginning teams rill play at Sunlight P%rk next
to hobble around: As he stated last even- Saturday, game to commence at -15 sharp. 
Ing as he Watched his team-mates prac-. Ralph Smltn rereree. „

. “it’it tnriffh luck I was out of The Broad vie wf play All Saints at Sun*
me last two game» last v«r too ' light Park at 3 p.m on Saturday. ,
Smith's eagerness to get Into the g^me The score In yesterday's second league 
and his grouch at hi* helplessness is game: Barnsley 1, Huddersfield 2. 
mutual with the fans' desire to see him 

'back th bis old place.

■ wide I arm 
manager 

. farm In Kautita. >:. Payne’s League.
In Payne’s League last night the Stock

ers took two away from tbe Manhattan*. * 
Bowser Zeagman was the star performer 
with 504. Scores :

Stockers—
Nelson ...'..........
Adams ..........
Zeagman ...i.
Maybee ..........
Wilson ................

ST.MATTHEW’S LAWN BOWLERS 1 2 3 Tl.
.... 151 166 212— (32
.... 178 131 151- 460
.... 157 137 149- 413
..... 154 172 190- 316
.... 168 '211 190- 569

Aberdeen*—
F. Man Bell ... 
Dyer .
Bevis .
Neale
Sponcer

Totals ... 
Atkins' Colts—

Weeks ..............
Marceau ........
Perry ...... .
Christenson . 
Atkins ..................„

Tbtals

Stroller*— , 
Brown 
Bacon .
Lang i.
Whalen 
McCallum .. 
Smith ........T-

Officers Elected, at Annual Meeting— 
The Yaar’a Winners. 2 3 T'l.

158— 448 
130- 478 
175-*04 
118- 493 
128- 2») g

I 709—23U9 
8 T'l.

149- 416 
125- 469 
169- 489 
152- 420 
128— 430

1
3 T'l.

.. 132 174 DU— 437
., 103 177 142- 422
.. 165 174 147- 486
.. 167 Tl2 154— 43.1
.. 211 161 144-516

1. 2 146 Se160The annual meeting of St. Matthew's 
Lawn Bowling Club was held Thurs
day in- K.Ç.B.C. rooms, on Broadview- 

A large number were present 
and evlnceri much enthusiasm over the 
club’s record for the year- In The 
Inter.club games 28 were played, 22 
were won. 1 tied and 5 lost, the total 
score bring 212$ to 1754, a majority of 

’ 374 for St. Matthews. A. Allison’s rink 
won the Ontario Cup ln the Do
minion tournament and G. A. Watson 
second In singles, both at Niagara and 
in the Dominion tournament.™. Exten
sive Improvements were made during 
the year, so that now St. Matthew# 

best ami p.rettlest

The t' 
MotrlSoi 
chibs :

Sir.'—E 
of b let 
of the 
which m 
cate wit 
cutlvf, 1 
as soon 
result.

Persor
should I

.... 160. 808 821) 892-2520
1 2 3 T'l.

. 144 127 148- 419

. 134 147 180- 461

. 220 ISO 166- 556

. 177 160 174- 511
. 185 172 159— 516

210
120avenue.

Totals ..........
Manhattan*—

Levack ................
C. Quinn ..........
T. Quinn ........
McGowan ......
Holland ..........

778 798 -718-2294
3 T'l 

. 1)8 106 140- 394

. 88 161 121- 370

. 1)0 113 155- 44$

. 128 111 131—370

. 117 115

......... ! 3

R. C. B. C. Notes.
The club'* bi-weekly stag will he 

held on Monday evening, Nov. 21, fol
lowed by the, regular njembere' night 
On Friday. These dance* are becom
ing more popular as ' the season ad
vance*. .

Tickets are out for a gigantic stag 
euchre, which will be held Mon.day, 
Dec. 5. There win be an upholstered 
chair, a pair of trousers, gold cuff links, 
gold tie pin, loeftet and chain given 
for prizes, and It Is expected there will 
be 100 tables.

TORONTO DRIVING .CLUB’S
CARD FOR SATURDAY RACES.

The Toronto Driving Club has a good 
card on for Saturday. Tbe two race* are 
well filled and some splendid racing will 
be seen. The entries :

Class A—Demonety. W. Ray: Nettie 
Ethon. R. McBride; Planet. J. McDougall: 
Sandy Belle. R. Beattie: Violet or Major 
McGregor. R. Patterson.'

Class B—Princess Eleanor. R. Patter
son. Lady Brant, S. McBride ; Easter 
Sunday. R. SCott: Shaun Rhue. J. O’Hal- 
loran; William C-, G. Snell; Belmont 
WUks. J. Meade: Norma Lee. W. Hezzle- 
wood; Miss Lady Watson, P. McCarthy; 
Harry Lee. C. Farrell.

Judges—H. B. Clarke, J. A. Darch. Dr. 
Black. Timers—J. McFarren, Geo. May. 
Starter—Charles Snow.

. .............. 86» 786 817-2463
—B. League—v

1 •' 1 T'l
162 165 181— 498
162 166 1 81- 496
153 195 175— 523
131 154 149- 464
68 114 153- 36*

«1 186 181- 588

- Totals ,.7.i... 746 794 839-2379
Arme»— 12 3 T'l.

Barlow."................................. 158 132 126— 416
O'Neil .................................... 112 147 128- 417
Evan*.'.................................... 1415 147 152— 444
Hodgson ............................... 186 142 138— 466
Hertdran .............................. 185 162 169— 516

Totals ............................. 815 730 71Ï-225S

City Two-Man League.
■ On the Athenaeum alleys yesterdav the 
Gladstones failed to win a game from the 
home pair, who were In good form.
Manager Eddie Sutherland clouted the 
weed for 980, averaging 196 for the five 
games, while Karrys rolled 903. 
ing are the scorer/

Glads tonie»—
H. Webb ..........
H. Gluts ..........

. Totals ................. 337 352 328 277 294-1588
Atiw?D**tmis— 1 2 .3 4 5 T’l

w. Karrys ............m 17f, 3)1 204 m
E. Sutherland

Totals .... ... 396 35» 362 414 Z59-18&)

Bill Seageris "Good Rolling.
Bill Seager again showed his superiority 

against all comers In the Brunswick indi
vidual competition yesterday afternoon.
This time he beat Bob Stewart, the Park-, <•>« hlH1. u a.nn u-l
dale crack, by 114 pins On the 10 games. | #350 DUyS It. 8200 OASR, 0*1*
Big Bill only had 5 error* ln bis 10 games, i 81106 to SUit OOnVOnleflOB âf 
which goes to show how he was hlttthg wiiwemcnuo m
the cordwood, having an average of 189.7.
Bob Btewart averaged 178.3, running Into 
several split*. Each player 
games, but Bill wop on the roll-off to 
settle, all arguments. The following are 
the scores:

Bill Seager—187, 192. 297. 185, . 181, 191,
172. 182. 192-1897.

Bob Stewart—166, 137. jjo 
192, 114, 191, 192-1783.

The Parkdale Juniors had a great work
out last night ; at the Brock-avenue 
grounds. The backs promise that there 
will be no fumbling this Saturday and 
with everybody in shape, the Paddlers 

the Alerts' lead of 13

J ; 123- 355VCentral League.
In the Central Bowling League last 

nigh t the Night Hawks took three 
straight games from Grip. Limited. Wally 
Foster of the -Birds" high man for the 
night with 538 score to his dredlt. The. 
following m*e the score# :

Night Hawks
O. Tnllev ........
W. Foster ........

I E. Tolley ..........
! t". Frank ,........

I.'. Adams .........

718-2214Totals ......... .... 717....... 66V 6U6 670—1937
1 2 3 T'l.

........ 98 107 114- .319
....... 136 159 101— 398
........ 158 161 144- 461
........ 109 110 107— fcR
....... 114 70 130- 314

• «V Ilias one of the 
greens in Toronto. expect to overcome 

at Scarboro Beach Saturday.
1 / V. -------GLOVESThe Winners.

Rink—E. Watson. E. Williams.
Mewklll. G. A. rVatson.

Double»—1. F. A Hague and A. A1II-" 
son: 2, H. McAllister and John Max
well.

Dandy Cup singles—II. W Barkov I 
and A. Watt.

Linden Cup singles—"F. A. Hague 
arid H, G. Salisbury. . ! Totals ....

Novice singles- A T. Word and G. I Grip. Ltd - 
Hparrow

Dominion Day tournament — J. B. I J. Dyer .........
Drcwr and G. Kimber. -B. Hcott ........

Prizes wore presented to the above. C. Glynn ..........
The follow ing directors were elect- It. Rankin

R. Presley

1 Perrin'», Dent’», Fowne»/ 
Ten or Grey, f 1.00 and up

'Ai w
.. 127 Hi ' loi— 421
.. 170 202 166-638
.. 176 157 167- 390
.. lift 1ft) 189- l»i
.. 182 121 188 - 491

The Capital Junior O.R.F.U. team will 
ptgy an exhibition game in Hamilton with 
the Tiger Cubs on Saturday. They leave 
■on th* C.P.R. at'T.TO. The following are 
requested to be out to practice In Ket- 
thum Park to-night: Mackenzie, Whale. 
Ellacott, Metcalfe. Adams. Holden. F'ul- 
fc.rd, Grimshaw, Lorlmer, Ford Bros.. 
Kirk. Marsden, Morrison. Grnham, 
O'Heam, Smith, Glaze, Cults, Webster. 
Davys, Currie, Tnelevan, Kerr, Richards 
and any others w|je would like to go up.

Capital Intermediates and Victoria* will 
play their Intermediate City league final 
on the Don Flats, east side, on Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The Senior City Cap* will play the 
; Emktnes of Hamilton in Hamilton on 

Nov. 26 for the Iater-Clty League cham
pionship. The game will be played as a 
cunaJn-ralecr to the Canadian champion
ship final.

l
» v

____ 616 665 598-1805
3 T'l. 

... 128 13» 131-397
92 14.3— 121

97 106 123- 325
102 107 123— 832
101 112 127- 373

Totals ...»
K 1 B.-

Rvers ..........
Richardson ...
Htency ......
Smith .
Repath' .2........

Totals ........
Photo Engravers—

Royce ...............................
Klumliardt ....................
Hamilton .........................
Buckley ...........................
l'atlerson .......................
LeBer .......... .................

DUNFIELD & CO.:

184

........ 7S7 7SJ 861—24X1
1 2 3 T'-h

| E. Drake ......................... 111! ............... — 10}
164 95 84— 243
157 117 186- 40»
152 188 131— ta
158 121 122— 41!

PHOW* N. 601 | SAM R. DANDY
WINES AND LIQUORS " 
360 Gerrard Street East

Prompt delivery to all parts of the city. Writ* 
for price list. ' ed

.......  615 584 649-1848
3 T’l. 

.> 140 158 129- 427
.. 116 104 . — 220
.. 106 140 119— 385
.. 128 175 143— 444
.. 112 141 1-26- 379
....................... 142- 112

.... 602 TIC 679—1W
. m 95 lie— 325
. 146 14$ 137— 431
. 12* 128 120 - 374
. 97 99 117— 313
. 156 US 158- 462

! 2

•*J: Mcessr*. -ti. Cr 1 g h tou. XV . T. Mu r - 
phy, .V. AlllFon, Dr. ShnAth, Jn*. Tay- 
lor. K. Kale». G. A. VVateon, Al. G 
Saltobury. F. A. llngue.

The* nfrtr.ers for 1911 are :N »'t pfitdent 
. Taylor vic^-proslderit. A. Allison : 

tre%*urf*i\ I- Hale*: sec*rvtar>, fl. M 
Spelrr. IT Woolfrey-tiventic.

124 122— 24»
Follow-Totals' 734 645 604—1983

FOR SALE 
SECOND - HAND CAR
Four-Passenger DeDion.

Lamps, Stepney ^ ! 
Wheel, New Tires, Etc 
CALL AND SEE IT

2 3 4 5 T'l.
.•■I* 161 168 127 151— 765 
...169 191 170 150 143— 823

J. 4 Win From Delivery. i _ : ,
to*f4 ^p-t!

Eaion's Delivery- 1 : n T'l: S*Svth............................
V.u len ...................................  1*5 163 146 - 444 winigms....................
Nfison ................................... 1Î7 1?7 101- 365 ......................
Mark*» .......... ................... 136 177 121- 434 8 ............................
ttowman ................................ 168 164 142- 464
Blnglev ..................................... 167 131 142- 440

Totals ...
,1. 4-

f I

ITRINITY CROSS-COUNTRY
» -

The Varsity team for the Dominion 
semi-final at Rosedale on Saturday will 
be as follows : Full-back, Dixon: halves, 
Galh
Foulds: scrimmage. Carroll, Bell, Leon
ard: wings, Kennedy. Lajote. Klngstone, 

'Charlie Gage will 
be in uniform and will be used if need-

. .223 183 161 210 203- 980Ü Boday Win* Annual, College Run— 
Tie for Time Prize. Totals 639 CIS 648-1905

British United Notes.
The British United will hold the first 

of their Saturday night social# this sea
son at their club rooms. 493 West King- 
street, on Nov. 19. A good program of 
songs and recitations will he put on by 
the well-known club artists and will be 
followed bv a dance. Refreshments will 
be served during the Intervals. All mem
bers are cordially Invited to bring their 
lady friends and make this first social of 
the season a big success. \

Hamilton Times. A society woman lost 
50 pounds by cutting out her booze and 
meats. Isn't there a hunch here for some 
of tbe Tigers, who Invariably report over
weight? Spinach and long walk* were 
the dame * diet.

Maynard: quarter.Thompson.
- SIDELIGHTS,Trinity College held their annual

cross-country handicap run yesterday
afternoon over n. course of about four 4'iisrlk ........
and one-half mile* The start and fin- I l<e»l|e .......
ish were made at the college. Richardson

The first eight to finish were as fol- Degnrse 
low»- 1, Boddy: 2, Fleaher: 3, Dykes; Hawkins . 
4. Hurt. 5. Boyle: 6. Matheson; 7, Spen- O’Brien .... 
cer : 8, Harlow.

Ford and Dykes were tied for the 
first time pri?:»; Priest wa* second, 
s nd Mayes third.

.... 733 762 A652—2147 
3 T'l. 

. 173 447 1 77 - 497

. 180 154 155— 489

. 150 115 ...— 265

. 129 144 140— 413

: 2 Altho proud of hi* two great perform- Clarke. Grass, Park 
ers,-Ernie Parkes and Dick Elliott of the 
Toronto Tyoesettlng team, who put In ed. 
counts of 267 and 263 respectively. It n'ev-

............ 1,3-j is; ]23_ 352 ertheiess was a sore touch for the White

............ ................ i4j_ ,,,i Elephant's manager. Norman Maguire.
_!11 '' ___ —t—I who will now have lo hand out two boxes

............. 762 717 74i-“2*2 of cigars on a promise made at the he-
------— * i ginning of the season for the roller on

Ills team .getting five strikes In a row.

Vice-President W. J. 6lee of the Cana
dian Rugby Union, who is handling tbe 
field in the semi-final and final games, 
win he at The World Offcc this evening 
at 3 o'clock.

Varsity III., winners of their series In 
the Intercollegiate Union, decline to 
meet Tiger- III. in the semi-tinal. alleg
ing that the Cubs afle not entitled to re
cognition, having played no union games 
at alL _ _______

purchaser.i

Totals ..........

Plumbing team In the Business Men’** 
League, had a work-out yevterday after
noon and showed such class that the boss 
plumber may appear on his own team’s 
line-up on their next'appearance.

won five Queen City Automobile V 
Company

65 QUEEN ST. WEST I

__L
Geci Rf1 TempWon. one nf Te<j. Robin

son's Colts ■ In' the Eaton Leajjur*. put In 
a big night's roIHne and also did Rome 
iKorlng. getting a v77 total In thf* Bufi- 
n-esK Men * Ivcagur*. while 516 u-aa 'corralled 
>> .Gvwgo in the Big Store League.

The parkdale-Cauoo, Ctpb back division 
will practice till* afternoon at 4.90 on 
the Broek» a venue ground*. The men are 
m good ahape, and nay they, will sure 
get bêiek Chore twelve poirrti Saturday 
from the Hamilton Alerts.

161, 183,Hotel KraueniaBB. Ladle* and areeile- 
nice. German grill ope» till 12 p.m«
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FRIDAY MORNING

J To-day*» Entries |, [&£ mmJACK UTKIN WINNER 
THE OMNIUM SMS

Io: r $3®

ii s Latonli Program.
LATONIA, AOV. 17.—Tho entries for to- 

m^TMCB. «4 «urtongj:

Kowery'//.lot

L^dsIOrti."..............407 Grover Hugbee ..107
SECOND RACE. eeMIng. 3-year-olds and

oVlVbi Melkie*'.... *» ^rpe ...400
s diri”.:::loî 

vwînSir.......... ..106 Otlfiamb ...
EarLot Richmond.106 Ethel Day ,
Congo.... .........186

THIRD

Hi$
;p iThree Lengths in Front of Hçlmet 

in Feature Race at Latonia— 
Star Chamber Third.

■

P/LSENER LACERDEWAR’S > \

o-Night -lai ■ •t imLATONIA. Nov. 17.—Jack Atkin won the 
Omnium Stakes atbatonla to-day bytWe 
lengths from Helm# with Star Charter 
a length back In tfflrd place. Bummarÿ . 

FIRST RACE—6% furlongs :
1. Beatrice, 103 (Loftue) ’• .
2. Going Some. 103'(Herbert).
3. Dottle B-. 103 (Ross).
Time 1.08. Joyance, Rose O Nelli. Ida

Lackford and Helen Gow also ran. 12

m Beatrice,**5.50 won. S3 place, 12.80 show: 
Going Some, *22 70 place. *6.40 show; Dot
tle B., *840 show.

' SECOND RACE-6 furlongs :
L Aspirin, 107 (Warren).
2. Bat Masterson. 110 (Goose).
8.- Covendon, 106 (Jost).
Time 1.14. Anderson, Ben Howe On- 

flam, B. Stafford, Westbury and Heine
also ran. ____ . „

Aspirin, *8.80 win. *3.60 place. *3.
Bat Masterson, *3.10 place, *2.9 
Covendon, *36.90 show.

THIRD RACE—Mile and a furlong:
1. Milton B., 109 (Austin).
2. Tom Blgbee, 96 (Burton).
3. Leamence, 100 (Goose).
Time 1.53. Bonnie Kelso also ran
Milton B., *8.30 win, *3.70 place, *~7« 

show; Tom Blgbee, *9 place, *2.70 show, 
Leamence, *2.50 show. -

FOURTH RACE—Omnium Stakes, 6 fur
longs : . t . .

1. Jack Atkin. 132 (Knapp).
2. Helmet, 116 (Ganz).
3 Star Charter, 105 (Goose),

js-sft.'s.'ra
Not .toco the heslhO'W ot,^JJ7ew slrow? Helmet." K.»”'&SS eh°w;

srvinn ..r
that which was pulled offy®?tert“^uîty 1- Queen Marguerite 106 (Ganz). 
ternoon by Pharmacy and rte hacuity f Ben Trovoto, 112 -Martin),
of Education, the two leading teams ro $ Glucose. 108 (Rlce>.
the Intermediate Inter-Faculty LeAS'ie- llnjc 1.44. Jeanne d Arc, Console, Sa- 
Pharmacv looked a sure winner in tne . and M combon also ran. 
first ten minutes of play, and Indeed they cfi Marguerlte, *34.50 win, *H.«'
outclassed the teachers tor the neater ghow; B Trovato, *12 place. *M
part of the game. In the first Qua t . ghow. GlucOBe, $4.60 show 
however, the Educationalists'managed to gIXTH rtACK-1 3-16 miles : 
notch one goal by a lucky shot from , Banbury. 110 (Ross).
Boyd, and with careful playing they pre The Eari, no (Goose),
vented Pharmacy from o-vercoming the $ projectile, 88 (Benschotçn). 
lead Hart, one of the Faculty half-backs, o.OO 2-5. Meadow Grass, Mystl-
playod a stiar game all thru, and he was fl#r Mlque O’Brien, Flirting, Sir Philo and 
ably assisted by the two full-backs. gtm Alarm also ran.
den and Campbell. At the beginning of Banbury, $15.10 win, *9 place, 84 30 ehow, 
the second half, Lumley. one of the Tbe Earl w 10 place, *4.60 show; Projec- 
Pharmacy full-backs, got his knee hurt tUe_ $7.30 show, 

he was able to continue In the game
after resting for a few minutes. A more Result* at Jamestown,
serious mishap occurred a few minutes jaMESTOVvn, Va„ Nov. 17—The re
later, when Barker, who P}®!'®’1 suits to-day were as follows:
for Faculty, got his left ankle to «- FIRST RACE 7 furlongs: 
verely sprained that It was fCared a patrick a., 98 (Wrlspen). 2 to 1 and 
bore was broken. Dr. Barton, however 
was quickly on the scene, and found that 
a twisting of the ligaments was the ex
tent of Barker’s Injuries. He was car
ried Into the gym. an da substitutetook 
bis place on the field during the re
mainder of the game. This Is thei first 
time that Pharmacy has met with d*fe®t 
1n tbe preee»t series. The Faculty of 
Educatlop have won every Samesofar 
Auout a score of tt* fair co-eds watched 
the game ar.d cheered their class mates 
on to victors-. The final score was 1 to « 
in favor of the Faculty of Education.
The teams lined up as follows :

Faculty of Education (1): Goal. Netber- 
cott; full-backs. Hayden, Campbell; half
backs. Barker, Hart, White; forwards,
Bovd, Cameron, Scott, Henderson. Elliott.

Pharmacy (0) ; Goal. Smith: full-backs,
Lumley. Jbhoeton ; half-backs, Robinson,
Brown. Abbott; forwards. I>ton, Leonard,
Campbell. Alger, Evans. ^

ynes at Brune
r. Gladstones, 
fishing Club.

A Rose. 
. «: section
lobrmen v. A3. 
-Night Owls v.

- Windsor.
— Athletics v.

Daly Bros. v.

icoes v. Athe-

ertals^yff. Mc-

y Co. v. T. C.

ity v. Granite. 
—Drummers v.

II ■■ I
"The Beer with a Repatatteo”
more than meets our Govern
ment regulation, because it 
is brewed of the choicest 
Hops and Malt, and pure 
filtered Water. .

No imported lager 
pares with

"The Light Beer ia 
the Light Bottle”

AX Hotels,Cafes and Dealers.

The •’Keek Brewery Cs„
WHIk

.105
The Canadian Govern

ment Reguli :ion says that 
Lager, brewed in this 
country, must be brewed 
of only Hops, * Malt and 

Water.

The United States has 
no such regulation and 
no American lager fulfills 
the requirements of the_, 

- Canadian law. > •

If“Special Liqueur
IS the Finest Whisky In the Work»

race, selling, 2-year-olds and
ns.

:Mxton.
Hesitate.... prtn. industry 4M

100 ® Iunlop 
v. J< 104 air: ^fourth RACE, purse, 3-year-olds and 

up. ,6 furlongs: Grande .

SaSSr-r:# «VST.....*
'C fT'fTh' ’race" seiung, 3-year-olds and 

Zymole.16 mUC*; ,nn Christina ....100

- ■..106
fAl-

sua■com-
mtoo ■ I

I
S SIXTH' RACE" selling. 8-year-olds apd 

up. 6 furlongs:
FtheTda*"".".106 lAealle ........
Trmfand" ............ ...107 Chepultepec .
Fundamental......400 Night Mist
A «AP prentice vailowance 

Weather cloudy. Track fast.

10 show; 
90 ehow; I *INTER-FKG11LTÏ SOCCER 

PHIRMKCÏ LOSE BÏ1 TOO
100 C.«H. Patten ....W

//mb
MARK. 1-

B [11* IKElisuiiins 11 limit
LàM.

JÎM
. 39* 109589

5*9
claimed. m677

5D h
1519 Jamestown Entries.

JAMESTOWN. Nov. 17.-The entries for
t<FIHSTVRACE, *^-^8'B8urtteOTpS:

Firewood......ii-’.W

...A..115 ... -
RACE. 2-year-olds, selling. 5

........ .100 Lange ...... ........«»
............100 Marsh Light

....103 May Weed .
..........110 Forester ....

............... 559
ting .. 857

L

Win One of666 Faculty of Education
the Best Games of the

Canada With the C. C. A.
__Representative Teams

to Be Picked.

------  56$
98Western554

,107 /
..100in League.

Iherboumee won 
IPurroughes and 
r»mlnlOD Three- 

Scores:
1 2 3 T’l.

BÏ7 175 222- K4
IS& 197 138— 620
B32 ÎT, 17IL- 507

DRINK
BOBEBTSON'8

Aldlvla...........
Bounder........

SECOND 
furlongs:
Keswick.......
Ivy ton............
Gold Leaf...
Bendnga....
°TT4?RD6RACE, all age*. 6 furlongs: 
vÆSSavla ~ 402 King Cobalt . ..4M
VnrSrtrt ........ ...102 J. H. Houghton .113
1 FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up. 

selling. 5% furlong»: Cro8e(.addtn . 94
Radium Star........... 91 » a]S^eeaaam uo

V.V//« Br^ Tonÿ ‘... 401 

PFn^lf' RACE. 3-year-olds and up. sell-

^nm'le “f. * rMÔ.tke ..............

J<sixTH1RACE. 3-year-olde and up.

Ir.g, 1 1-16 miles:
.................................... .
Capt. Swanson...
Henry Munro....
Wilton Lackaye..106

Season. The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR<?

u
I

»,MOThat the West-
and the 

will Join

WINNIPEG!- Nov. 17- 
„ Canada Cricket Association 
JS—Han Cricket Association
£S?£ control the great 
forces w assured fact.

Sïr « ds «-*
Z been taken to such a head as to 

insure aHUIatlon.
gr^-eral letters have passed between Pre- 

of the Canadian Cricket Al
and cricketers In Winnipeg re

con trolling

...106
...115 —Latonla—

FIRST RACE—Detect, Grover Hughee, j
^SECC?ND*r"aCE—Olivia Melkle. Earl of 

Richmond, Princess Thorpe.
THIRD RACE—Delaney, Oriental Pearl, 

Lily Paxton. ,
FOURTH RACE—Campeon, Parkview,

BFUFTH RACE—AMce Baird, Shapdele,

RACE^Fundamental, Ethelda,

.113

IkM 577 530-1561
12 3 T’l.
/’< *115 161—463
Hi* lfl» 140— 415
157 144 148- 443
b?) 448 443-1330

1 2 3 T’l.
H90 190 141— 611
!4S 147 160- 463
151 179 190- 523

I
SCOTCH WHISHT

JOHN BOBIBTSOH A SOM, ltd., Distillers, 310 Hotrs Dams St W., Montreal

SI go.
SIXTH 

Eye White.. 92
105 tlce ait 18.2. and. altho he has seld noth

ing about challenging Hoppe, be Intend» 
to play Sutton should the latter wm 
from Hoppe.

I- iand winning 53 races. 
He was«Ideot Dean -Jamestown—

961 FIRST RACE-Ladasette. Miss Jonah,
m ^SECOND RACB-O. U. Buster. Fores-

*VhMD gRACE—King Cobalt, J- H.

H FOU* RTH V1R ACE-H en ry Crosscaddln, 

Cheek. Hailack. ,
FIFTH RACE—Tom Melton. John A.

Munro, Hazelthorpe. _______
SIXTH RACE—Granla. Henry Mtinro, 

Capt. Swanson.

harness horse notes.

98 starting 100 times .
and 90 heats In 2.10 or better, 
second 39 times.

92 506 401—1489
12 3 T’l. iodation,

girding the formation of one 
body for tho great English game and it 
has terminated In the matter being taken 
m« by President Hooper and Secretary 
Morrison of the Western Canada Cricket 

■ xvtio iflv that doubtles* the ^^“association 'will affiliate in the

‘""wiuVo" Aw«y With Jealousy.

There has always been a certain amount 
of jealousy between the east and west on 
riiAwt matters, but It Is felt that this 
will he done away with with all the pro
vince! Of Cannda working together for the 
^common good. Cricketers thruout th? 
Dominion will then be picked for repre
sentative matches, and dou.Alese time 
elevens capable <xt testing aupremacy 
with the mother land and the sister col
onies will be the result.. .When Secretary Morrison was asked 
yesterday how things were going he said 
hr felt sure that the question would be 
eatUuctorily settled b^bre the month 
roi out. He had forwarded letters to the 
Mvittariee of tile clubs In the 
doslnz u copy of a letter from President 
Dean In wlilch the west was asked to 
inter the association and he thought the 
Invitation should he accepted.

A meeting will be called, next week when 
the question will be talked over and a 

will be selected to attend 
meeting of the Canadian 

Cricket Association In Toronto.
The following are copies of letters sent 

thru the mail to the clubs in the west.
President Dean’s Proposal. 

Becreta.v A. R. Morrison. Western Can
ada Cricket Association:
Sir—As vou are doubtlessly aware, the 

Canadian Cricket Association was reor
ganized two years ago and at present is 
femicj by representatives of the Eastern 
Cricket Association and the Ontario As
sociation. This arrangement ha* worked 
•stlifactorily. but It covers only a smalt 
rsrt « tlie cricketing Interests of our 
tomitry, and the C.C.A. wishes to become 
Cbradian, not only In name, but also In 
dhsraeter.

On belialf of th 
Western Canada 
join the Ca:ia4Ji 

, tnderstandifis q 
rot to be collect!

I suggest jolnk 
be able to brins 
stltutlon desirlH

157 16» 153— 479
1J» 151 152— 423
173 145 145- 46$ 2 1044. Z twT'ra^^nntes^hü^ca^ 

th^blocJd of ?he ex-champion four-year- 

old trotter, Directum, 2.06^*.

sell- Joan Victoria Quolting Club.
The annual banquet of the Victoria 

Quolting Club will be held this even
ing at the Hbtel Rupert, corner of 
Parliament and Queen-streets, when 
the prizes won during the season will 
be presented to the winners. All mem- 
bers are invited to be present and 
spend a pleasant evening.

but
.100U.V) 165 450-1366 93 Campaigner .

Granla,...........
. M Dixie Knight

Iff?106 ■
103isgue.

ue last night the 
from the Careys.

world’s record for yearling pac- 
establlshed at Phoenix, Arizona.A* new 

era was
on Nov. 11. 1910, when 
Kinney Lou, paced a mile In 2.1944, cutting 
a half second from the former record of

2.20.

SAN FRANCISCO. ENov. 17—The card 

for to-morrpw Is as follows :
RACE—Futurity course:

119 No Quarter

out2. Supervisor, 97 (McCahey), 5 to 2.
3, Trustee, 100 (Ktlllngeworth). 4 to 1. 
Time 1.27 2-5. Aldlvla also ran.
SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs:
1 Horlcon, 110 (Davis), 11 to 6.
2. Flvlng Squirrel, 106 (V riepen), 3 to L
3. O’Ém, 102 (McGTahey), 5 to 1.
Time 1.14. Shepherd’s Song, Huda s Sis

ter. Profile aud Mon Ami also ran.
THIRD RACE, hurdles, 144 miles:
1. Judge Cronin, 132 (Hughes), 9 to 10.
2. Shove, 130 (Smith), 4 to L
3. Prince, 136 (McClain), 8 to 5.
Time 3.31. Azure Maid fell 
FOURTH RACE, 114 miles:
L My Gal. 100 (Sweeney), 2 to 1.
2. Bang, $0 (Klllingeworth), 8 to 1.
?.. Mammon Pass, 98 (McCHhey), 20 to L 
Tfme 1.55 1-5. Wenna. French Girl. King

of Mist. Chief Hayes. Sllverin, Beaudere, 
Haze! Thorpe and Neorkaleeta also ran. 

FIFTH RACE, Cÿfurlongs:
1. King Avondale, 106 (Bell). 3 to 1.
2. Montcalm. 106 (Alex). 2 to 1.

wadcitv 3. Fond Heart, 106 (McCahey), 4 to 1
.BACK TO VARSITY. Time 1.14. Baby Willie, Lady CTillton.

i ■ Cooney K„ Our Nuggett, Aunt Kate and
HAMILTON, Nov. 17-Are the Tigers not Royal onyx also ran. 

to have any organized "rooting for their SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
game with Varsity? The students have j. Hoffman, 106 (Goldstein). 6 to 6.
a well drilled body of rooters, and the 2. Blackford. 103 (Bell). 3 to L
noise they will moke when Tigers are in 3, Superstition, 103 (McCahey), 8 to 5.
possession of the ball and endeavoring Time 1.39 4-5. Ta Nunda and Haze!
to give the signals will be terrific. Would Thorpe also ran.
It not be well for Hamilton to have a band 
In attendance to accompany the proposed 
singers and rooters 7 As a starter, a sup
porter glVee a little composition which has 
a good swing to It and might do as one 
of the selections.

(To the tune of Back to Baltimore.)
Back. back, back to Varsity,
Back, back back to Varsity,

_.CA. I now invite the ^ f rey Cup w,^.gohigte win,

’Cricket Association to] ^ you ml<ht a* Well go back to Varsity.
1 Association with the g rniMoulin’s the candy kid as coach, 
t the dues for 1910 are Th*e*r(, are otl>erSj but there’s none can

him approach; ..................
Reddy Griffith Is all right, but he’ll take 

a train to-night 
And *go right back to Varsity.

134 156 136— 425
133 177 163- 4,"3 .
140 179 158— 177 /
183 178 181— 52$
173 157 ISO- 510

763 846 801—24V1

L56 124 161— 431
181 138 174- 472
187 126 164 - 467 .
114 209 117- 431
117 128 137-402

1

FIRST
Ada "iMeade ■ • • • • •.. .119 Swede Sam
Lovey Mary.............119 Billy Myer
Belle dMroquols...119 Sir Fretful 
Lord of Forest.....IV» Darelngton 
■pivran r*•••

second RACB-Seven furlongs :
Meltondale................. 10* Abella ..............
Cuvlna..................... IS Angus ............Mad’n’ Musgrave.,109 Maxims ................108

THIRD RACE—Mile :
Mlllpltas.............. !» Alberto ..
Nebulosu»..............106 Çalla ....................
Nebraska Lass...'..106 Netting ..................106

.......... 106

,119 Fire at the .Falls.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Nov. 17—< 

(Special.)—Considerable damage was 
done by fire to the plant of the Oneida 
community here to-day. The fire was 
caused by an overheated oil tank In 
the forge room. It Is thought. .

Billie Burke (4), by Silent Brook, was 
the first 2.10 performer of the 
1910. trotting or pacing. He went In 2.0»% 
at Terre Haute, Ind., July 13.

It Is expected that Lou Dillon, 1.5854, Is 
In foal to Bingen. 2.06)4. »'

.119 Quite an Interesting match race was 
pulled off at Du Kerin track on Tuesday 
last between P. J. Dolan> black pacing 
gelding Billie Dolan and S. H. Huxleys 
bay pacing mare Hazel Chimes. The con
ditions of the race were that Billie Dolan 
should be allowed to wear hopples, but 
Hazel Chimes was to go without them.
There was a fairly representative crowd 
of horsemen about who thoroly enjoyed 
the event. Nat Ray, who as well as 
being one of the best steeplechase Jockeys,
Is reckoned about one Of the best dri 
ers of a race horse In .^«.-.business. _was 
selected as starter, while W. J. Hazzel- 

113 wood, another enthusiastic harness horse
man, was acting in the capacity of Judge, 
and Mr. Ray as associate, Mr. Marshall 
being official stakeholder. The first 
heaL after one or two “Î
got them away to a good start, and it 
was a nice race, with Billie Dolan ha - 
fng the best of the argument and lancing 
first at the wire. The second heat, after 
scoring a few times, they were given the 
word, and it was a see-saw affair all 
thru, Billie Dolan landing first at the 
wire. However, the Judges, after mature 
deliberation, decided on account of tne
driver of Billie Dolan making too much Ueut. stftcn of Ottawa won for the best 
noise, that the beat Would be declared no performances of hunters and Jump* 
contest. During this heat Hazel Chimes £th The Wasp, formerly 
lost a shoe and had to go to the shop & Murray of this city. Ther 
and get orte put on. The third heat was y large entry list in this clafs l_“ 
won by BniieP Dolan, but it was a close ^ owner also won third and fourth 
finish. The fourth heat they got away prizes, second going to H. C. Cox s nay 
to a good start, and Hazel Chimes, after falr_ 
being driven a good race, won the heat 
by the narrowest of margins. Tbe fifth 
heat was also won by Hazel Chimes, thus 
each horse having two heats and one heat 
declared no content. As the afternoon 
was wearing away the parties decided to 
divide the stake, as It was too dark to 
finish tbe race. Those who were for
tunate enough to be In attendance had a 
splendid afternoon’s sport. Billie Dolan 
has not been racing for some time, and 
each heat was stepped half miles In along 
1.17 and 1.18. Billie Dolan won first prize 
at the Canadian National Exhibition this 
fall In his class, and he is a very classy 
oacer. Hazel Chimes is a newcomer to 
the matinee game. She is a half slerter 
to Mattie Chimes, that cleaned up last 
winter In the free-for-alls over the Ice.
Hazel Chimes will bear watching.

119
119

! J

starts next .week

horses, trotters, and pacers, wlJ' be of
fered. The sale starts on -VIon—JV n*îv’ 
the 21st , and continues to the 26th. no 
doubt a number of Toronto horsemen will 
be In attendance.

..106 ¥764 716 733-2213

ka Win. '
ks won two each 
;e Eagle* In the 
last night. Frank 
an, with a 592 to-

3 Tl. 
200 223 160- 6*2
171 186 191— 543
114 158 146 - 418
188 148 154— 490
185 108 178- 554

RKOURTHeRACE-Slx furlongs :

S*k.V/////.U2 Roman tVlng ...-It*
Fernando..................... 1» Phil Mohr .............M»

FIFTH RACE-One mile :
Onatassa...................... 109 Forester ...................
Irrigator.....^...106 Nasmerito •••••••J8®
Sir Wesley.................. 106 Chief Desmond...106
Üady McNally...........ICI Chas. J. Harvey..W
Silver Grain............... 1M Buena •••••• •■• J®,

SIXTH RACE-r-Five and a nail rur

* {

si
ofaGalteWfnefirrt ter three-year-oMstan-
dard bred stallions with Jim Todd, by 
Todd (2.1444), Baroness Helep by Baron 
"Wilks This fellow was shown at tne 
Canadian Exhibition this fall and also 
raced at same show.

1
representative 
tbe annual

SB 918 829 -2602 
1 2

167 179 224— 5»
168 131

Raleigh B..................112 Rocky O’Brien ..112
Tegt .............................97 Terns Trick
Fav Muir....................109 Shooting Spray-100
Dacia ...................  97 Tee May .................97

3 T’l.

«9- 478 
177 156 163— 4%
115 138 117- 370
1% 182 144— 524

-
Results at Oakland.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 17—The races 
to-day resulted as follows : ,

FIRST RACE—Futurity course:
1. Milpitas, 112 (Gamer). 9 to 2.
2. Combury, 111 (Mentry), 20 to 1.
3. Tony Faust, 112 (Archibald), 9 to 5. 
Time 1.10 1-5. Captain1 John. Geneva,

Louise B., Twilight Queen, Tramotor and 
Poppy also ran.

SECOND RACE—514 furlongs :
1. Pawhuska, 110 (Vandusen), 7 to 5.
2. Ossabar, 107 (Glass), 2-to 1.
3. Beatrice Soule, 107 (Gamer), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.06 3-5. Deadwood, Media, Robt.

Hunt, Clara Hampton, Don Cesta and 
Lascar also ran.

THIRD RACE-Mile and 70 yards:
1. Col. Jack, 112 (Borel), 8 to 5.
2. Adriuche, 109 (Forehand), 13 to 10.
3. Howard Pearson. 109 (Battiste), 10 to

SALE AT MAHER’S. a
81.7 786 856—2459

186 J84 160— 532
171 ’ 138 144— 455
132 1M 155— 471
216 155 189— SS‘1
151 197 15Or- 4f5

A fairly good attendance at Maher’s 
Horse Exchange yesterday. Quite a few 
of those offered were sold. From now 
until after the New Tenr things will be 
on the quiet side, still there are always 
some who are in need of horses a/nd that 
keeps things moving. About 35 head were 
disposed of. George Hartley'of Wlnnloeg 
bought a couple of nice useful horses ; 
b.m., good size, good clean-bone and rat. 
extra good ffet and a splendid actor. This 
mare brought $175. A gray mare went to 
the same gentleman®for $162.oO. .Tohn 
Walsh bought a good1 bay mare for $1W: 
C. Anderson, a nice brown ge’ding for 
$95; W. J. Anderson paid $135 for a bay 
mare and she looked well worth the 
money. Frank Allen was picking up a 
car to ship west. He bought seven extra 
good ones : in fact about the best in the 
barns. Prices were not reported. One ex
tra good one the price being $260. The lot 
of seven were a’ong about those prices.

Mr. Chas. Brothers, who has charge of 
the ring, filled the position as auctioneer 
very creditably in the absence of Mr.Jack- 
son. Mr. Maher expects several fresh 
loads for next Monday’s sale of expressers 
and deUvery horses.

1

Sutton to Challenge Hoppe.George
m^c»nN°bVa,K"X waporc^d
wtnter'Iby mn^sr^ounct^that^e h£ 

back" and will challenge Willie 
Hoppe for the 18.2 title. Sutton U back 
at his billiard room here after an absence 
of alx month», during which he wa» tak- 
ing treatment and reeling on his farm in 
Michigan- HI* announcement coraee as a 

'-surprlee, as it was understood that he 
had retired permanently.

Sutton says he has not enjoyed such 
good health In years. He note» a total 
B of fatigue and his stroke 1» steady.

878 890 798-2516
3 T’l. 

171 132 188— 501
171 224 180-675

137 117 167 - 451
187 16f, 168— S»r.
309 156 163- 526

575 831 967-2676

I2!
so that you willK now,

Mp any changes oft oon- 
\f the annual meeting. 

1( this U doneKÇhe annual mecUng;_can be 
held at some date when y out representa
tive could be In Toronto, and any changes 
In the present arrangement can be dts- 
ciitsed. I hope you will bring the matter 
up at an. early date, so that In 1911 the 
Canadian Aesorlatlon will Include all the 
provint«* from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
W. E. Dean, President Canadian Cricket 
Association.

Toronto. Nov. 5, 1910.
Secretary Morrison’s Letter.

The following Is a copy of Secretary 
Motrleon’s letter to secretaries of western 
chibs:

Sir.—Eticloseil you will please find copy 
of a letter from Dr. Denn, the president 

Cricket Association.

>

Is made as the result of a lot of corre
spondence which has taken place since the 
formation of the Western Association, and 
should we refuse it would mean that we 1. 
would In the hereafter be shut out of any
ateuTeh.tatThe big queltion0tI6sleabefore " FOURTH RACE-514 furlongs : 

us Is the sending of a representative to l. Jack Paine, 104 (Garner), 13 to 5. 
the meeting In the east, and to join, and 2. Daddy Glp, 106 (McCarthy), 3 to 2.
then have no voice at the meeting would 3. Coppertown, 105 (Rooney), 9 to 1.
be a big mistake. W’e are not any of us Time 1.06 1-5. Thistle Belle, and Sal
able to pay our expenses there Just for a ronta also ran. 
meeting; yet I feel sure that you will fifth RACE—Mile : 
agree with me that It would be a pity to j Sepulveda, 109 (Archibald), even, 
let the chance go. , - 2. Sir Edward. 112 (Page)..

Please get a full expression of opinion 3 Sake> 10g (Fogarty). 5 to 1.
and let me know as soon as you can. Time 1.40. Charles Green, Wap, Cata-

Hoping that everything Is progressing Judge shortall and Wineberry also
favorably, not only with yoür individual raD/
club, but also your association, SIXTH RACE—Futurity course:
A. R. Morrison, Hon. Sec. Western Can- r0tty Hevwood, 104 (SeMen), 12 to 1. 
ada Cricket Association.

1
4

ague.
. night the Stock- 
| tbe Manhattan*. * 
[iie star performer

2 » T’l.
14* 144 158- 448
164 188 130— 478
160 16» 175— 6)4
210 171 118— 49,1
120 132 128— at)

Tlpie 1.44 2-5. Molsley, Cabin, Bellevlew
,

logs of fatigue ana dv*une •*» Y’

Yori^rtatte'suttor’and fs» goÇ R[CORD’S
after Hoppe, but not before the first of 
the year.**
drTwnnh£ ort^naim ^haheng^Suttcn rio w^Tte^ly ti^ursoB 

Intended to try for that title, too, but^now none other genuine. TJioss who have tried 
has decided to

1
The enly Remedy 
which will permeaent-

sPECiFic
matter how long rlanding. Two bottles <

.. the worst case. Ely signature on overy botl

:i 2 tfEt ,iaH.sn0,atera^.tt-sge2re,DGohve 

FTancfs, 2.WA, and Crystalllon. 2.0844.

Dudle Egmcmt, 2.13%. the dam of Dudle A^hdale 2^Vt. is to be bred to Walnut 
Hall, sire of the Harvester, 2.01.

joe Patchen, 2.01'/«, was raced 10 years,

No
cure

for that title, too, out now none other genuine. Those wno have tried
______ _________ cltal'.enge only for the IS— other remedies without avail will not. h*
championship. He le anxious tn have pointed In this. 01 per botue. Bole ageney, 
Hoope play him In Chicago, because he ScuoriKLD’S Oftue Storb, ELM STMBt,
dislikes to travel. __ COR. TsuAVLKY. To HO WTO.

Calvin Demarest has started hard prac-

796 f4j4 709—ZWn
3 T’l. 

131 136 149- 416
138 196 125— 469
167 133 169— 489
123 145 162 - 429
158 149' 123- 43»

of the Canadian 
which .-peaks for It.e'f. Kindly communi
ste with your representatives on the exe
cutive, and get their views on the matter 
o« soon as possible, letting me know the 
result.

Persona 11 v, I am of the opinion that we 
should take advantage of hie offer, as It

2 2. Zahra, 104 (Thomas), 5 to 2.
3. New Capital, 109 (Cotton), 7 to 2. 
Time 1.11 1-5. Directello, Lumen, Silk,

Arthur Rowse, Bally Bunion and > espas- 
lan" also ran.

By “Bud” Fisher717 779 718-2214.
. World of Class to L’il JeffNo Use Talking, There's a

WM‘s. Fowne»' 
1.00 and up
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DR. SORER 
DR. WHITE

/

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases of Men:

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 

. Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sun
days—10 a.m. to 1 p.m- Consulta
tion free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

Varicocele
Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions

Piles
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes
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I Tape 
Tabh 
Cove

I AT OSOOOUE HALLa moment that the King will ally 
himself with the hereditary aristoc
racy agalriet the maeeea of hie peo
ple. He hae been trained In too good 
a school, and I» too oonectoua of hia 
constitutional duty to break from the 

s eet by Queen Victoria 
(ward. He, at least, will

* The Toronto World i

gEETHOVEN 

Superior stuff,

wroteANNOUNCEMENTS.
. Nov. 17, 1910.

Judges chambers will be held on Frida), 
the loin mst., at 11 a.m.

Peiemvtory
Fr.ua/, iv.n mat., at 21 a.m. :

j. ne iienuersvn Kufier Hearings- (to be 
coutiuutdr.

2. roller v. Beno. 
a. Aeji V. woouward.

FOUNDED 1SI».
A Merml»* lfewepaper PskHskN SW

Day la the Tear.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

and Richmond Btreeta

j
;

;rA£list tor divisional court for

!highCerner James But for an ama- 
Teur it’s tough.

5^,*-
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Mala ISOS—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Departments.

Readers of The world 
favor upon the publishers If they will 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
w{itre The World is not offered.

and King
hold the balance impartially and abide 
by the verdict of the electorate. The 
Cotise rvatlxje party Is striving hard to 

a sufficient proof

'-m
m

will confer a 1i Peremptory list for court of appeal for 
Friday, ..in luot., at 11 a.m.:

1 York Lire insurance Co.
jieridld ran 
y -fable C 
n patterns 
lernb; 1

yegariy mspecj 
, ' pfferlnSf. whlcl 

,e Christmas 
. mutually satis 

gSJJO TO

1 Why murder it 

And worry us 

Go, get a

delay that appeal, 
that Its leaders are apprehensive the 
government will be sustained. Delay, 
The World jto convinced, will not bring 
relief. The house of lords has filled 
the cup, Mid must take its medicine.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT BY 
COMMISSION.

The City $>f Guelph Is gradually be
ing govern sd by commission Instead 
of by council!. They must have two or 

1 salons or more there now

l'1. vuuge v.
(to b« continued). _

z. uce v. La.lv 'Knitting Co.
i "I ■ r

size
MAIN 5308 U/Non-Jury Aasiiea.

List of non-ju. / vaeee on Friday, Nov. 
1''®.txiuryea v. Kaufman (to be spoken

f
Is Tbe World's New Tile*hem. 

Number.v

tO).FRIDAY MORNING, NOV. 1*. 1810. DA Williamson v. Bawden. 
#1. Anen jufg.,’ v. Murpny. ^onpiaÇ'ÂngduSI <1REPRESENTATION AND REFER

ENDUM. County 10.»1 ■
At <31/ ..aa, on r. 

a m. : i
as. Blackwell v. callaoan. 
»). Ho.ilduy v. Howarth.

Embroi
Towels

■What both Canada and the United 
Btates suffer from, In their different 
measures, and have most season to re
gret, are the grants of special privi
leges for private profit, 
made to obtain public service q-nd 
utility monopolies of great Immediate 
and constantly Increasing value, to re
tain them and enlarge them, have b#en 
mainly responsible for the . political 
and municipal scandals that have dls- 

of the legislatures And 
To these.

Demonstrations daily.It is as easy to play a Gourlay-Angel us as to read a book.
You are invited.

three comm
administering the public utilities and Master's Chambers,
one thing or another: ant* now the 

board of trade Is recommending the for r,llntift. M. H. Ludwig, KJC., for de
council to apply to the legislature for 
a commlselpn of the fire-department, lvy6JJ
either giving the jurisdiction to an ex- | To”'th’“ lour

commission or creating a new , queg,lons mentioned In the notice of mo
tion. Tne>- do not throw any light on the 

, . i potion of toe com/any at tne crucial
The World beUeves in government ; dHte nor on the representation* (if any)

by commission, and a great many other ; ” ^“'"defend "

people are of the eame opirrlon. It cci- * tne cauee. I note that if the last tnree 
talnly has justified Itself wherever It ^^m^are'^led^do’Vjuetifyl^theae 

has been tried In the United States questions tnat netendant» snouid have 
i _ „ . Lave to move to strike them out betore

Or in Canada. The people gf Calgary th|e motj0u is f.na.ly disposed of, as they
In the west are also asking for gov- may be emtarrasriug 1",th.ÿ.l'‘!lw>.r ...

, , Clarke V. Rowell—f. H. wti*0n, tor ne-
ernment by tcommiseion.

Our suggestion.

( I11 >|agniAce,1jJ
Hand-èm

and DI

The efforts

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMINC, 188 Yonge St jrith 
•back
p.rposa*. at » 
pgsn. gAOO, 94

Our stock b 
Its best, and 

be mod

feting
one.I -

ttons 
complete-I graced! many

city councils of America, 
too, are attributable the lack of FRUITGROWERS PROTEST 

DON’T WIRT RECIPROCITY
f^MICHIE’Sgence of deceased hlmeelf. Action die-1 plaintiffs. I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and J-1 

missed as to the Steel Co. upon the ; Montgomery for defendants. An appeal 
answers of the jury and as to the Bridge1 by plaintiffs from the Judgment of Teet- 
Co. for the reasons above given, under zel., J., at the trial. Argument of PÇ 
the circumstances without costs. resumed from yesterday and concluded.

I dismiss the Claim for indemnity with Judgment reserved, 
costs (1) because there being no liability

Ladi»’.
and Sui

f gub- 
erfeke.lie spirit, the aversion to und 

public service and the general demor

alization of large sections of the elec- 
Partlee In power have sue-

I Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c 1th 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast necee-

____ __ lu«lc .... ................. Dodge v. York Fire Insurance Co.-W.
to the plaintiff there^a^be n^riajm ^McWHhjn.^KC., ^ P. Brow^

--------------uet give a right of, defendant. An appeal by plaintiff from
Indemnity when the Bridge CO. Is Itself the judgment of Falconbrldge, Cf. «

the trial dismissing the action. Appeal 
partially argued, but not concluded.

Drivetorate.
talncd themselves by pandering to the 
holders and hunters of special privi
leges granted and sought, not for pub
lic, but private advantage. In every 
way the people have been xlecpolled 
and plundered. Constitutional provl- 
Uons originally designed for their pro-

t.
over; (2) because the i__ 
the defendants does not give a right of. defendant.fenaanta. Moiicn by détendants on con- 

therefore Is that atm. tor an order dismissing action without 
costs and vacating certificate ef Us non

government by commission be made dens, order made.
available hv a reneral law that 'is ’ Rowland V. Northern Navigation Co.- 
atauame by a general law, tnat is, p L tyaete(;0i for defendants. F. Ayles-
that It is up to the legislature of On- i worm, for plaintiff. Motion toy defen-
tarln led hkr sir lame. Whlfnev to 1 dimts to set aside notice of trial as lr-
tario, led by sir James w nitney, 10 regular. Order made. Costs In the cause
Introduce an amendment to the Muni- : to defendants.
clpal Act wjhtch will give government T ,^Iu^0aLo^en^Ay?esworthn*'co.tbrmr 

by commission as well as government . detenoents. Mptlon by defendants on con- 
-i--.-. sent tor an order dltmlsslng action wlth-by elected (councils. And eo, when- c(WtB. order made.

; O leary v. London Mutual Fire Jr.sur- 
,, ai.ee Co.—Adams fElliott & Hume), for

people .is recorded In favor of govern- piaint,rr. a. t, Hunter, for defendants.
ment by commission the municipal • Motion by plaintiff for the allowance of

j___ _ „ .. ,, , • bond. Order made. Costs In the cause.lty can auljomatlcajly avail itself of
such a law.

All Oar PI 
black ana = 
cleared out b 
.absorbs ever; 

AT PRICES ti 
ACT now. ti

Pass Resolution Urging That There 
Be No Reduction of Duties—Plan

ning For Apple Show Here,

8i
negligent, and the claim of the plaintiff 
(If any) must be based on negligence. 
The costs now awarded do not cover any 
costs Incurred In -resisting the plaintiffs 
claim against tbe Steel C.dT

Before Middleton. J.
Griffith v. G.T.R.-W. M. McCIemont 

(Hamilton) for plaintiff. D. L. McCarthy, 
K.C.. and J. W. Nesbitt, K.C., for defen
dants. The action was for damages for 
the death of — Griffith, while returning 
from his work to bis home on Dec. 2» 
last, by being run down by a train of 
defendants at the highway crossing on 
K*nl! worth-avenue. ,

Judgment: The train gave no warning 
either by whistle or bell. Another train 
was passing upon the other track In the 
opposite direction at the same time, 
which gave the necessary signals. No, 
one saw the accident. The jury have 
found that the accident was caused by 
the violation ' of the statutory duty to 
whistle and ring the bell and have nega
tived contributory negligence. Judgment 
for the plaintiff for $5X0 and costs.

iity.I

Write Issued.
Charles Odeskl against John B. Smith 

& Sons, to recover damages for the loss 
of his legs while In the defendants' em
ploy.

Charles Alderson against the City of 
Toronto to recover $6600 damages for In
juries alleged to have been due to a fall 
occasioned by a defective scaffold at the 
waterworks at the foot Of Jobn-etreet, on 
Nov. 12.

Annie Boyle again*! the Toronto Rail
way, claiming $3000 for tftjurles. She says 
that her skirt caught in the front door, 
and that she war dragged some distance, 
requiring medical attention.

THE ANNEXATION ’OF~ NORTH 
TORONTO.

Mtehle & Co., Lttf. \ 
a King 8L West , ^

?
t

Suits AReceived, that In view of the 
' possible negotiations with the Unit
ed States In regard to reciprocity 
of tariffs, the Ontario Fruit Grow
ers’ Association wish to put on re
cord their unqualified disapproval 
of any reduction of the duties on 
fruit coming into Canada, without 
consulting a committee to be ap
pointed by the association. The 
duty is now much lower on an aver
age than the duties on manufac
tured goods, and lower than they 
ought to be, In view of the fact 
that there can be no monopoly or 
combine In fruits, the price being 
fixed absolutely by tile law of sup
ply and demand.

Resolved, that this association re
spectfully call the attention of the 
express companies to the annoy
ance, Inconvenience and serious loss 

i sustained by shippers and consum
ers of fruit, on account of the pil
fering from express fruit packages 
in transit, and also the careless 
handling which results In the 
broken and damaged condition of 

In their status. They can, however, the packages; these evils having
make clear In this way what their become so notorious as to constitute
wish Is and If there Is a large majority a positive Injury to the business,
w isn is, ana mere is a s / ' which curtails consumption and ex
on either the one side or the other, the the shipper to a Serious lose
members of the Ontario Board of Muni- for which compensation Is practi- 
declsion and give effect to It by the cally refused-*y the company, 
clpal Commissioners will accept their Resolved,“that this association 
necessary executive decree. ask the Ontario Government to In- In the extremes of climate wwen

While it Is no longer in tbe power of gtltute short counres In the public Canada experiences, the matter oz
Toronto to Initiate a movement to an- j schools in the rudiments of agrloul- clothing is of special Importance. To '
nex a suburb, the city will be allowed j ture gpedai attention to be given those of ample means the problem pre-
an opportunity to be heard as to any t0 insect pests and diseases lnju- sent» no difficulty, but to the many
suburban proposal looking to annex- , rlou« to fruit and trees. other* who have to adjust ways to
atlon. The North Toronto people have .<!/,«« means, it could not be solved unless
frankly published the terms on which "er* Frfil^GroweiV ■ th* trader and the merchant lnter-
they would like to be taken in, and by .onvan .on v^dav ! vened on their behalf. This D. Morri-
so doing they have invited criticism as AttÀâOa ^ and BOn- the women's and men's credit clo-
frank as the pub] Vat ion. In a general "''Î.Jm.. thier, has ddne to the great benefit of
way as annexation conditions have 15î„rlVfc?*îii n8 cre fRthuslastloal y ^ numerous class to whom immedi- 
been going tor the past two years, the e r®.,„fh, , tt , i ate payment would be a serious hard-
North Toronto terms look moderate; .Sfihowfnv.ncon ! *«P- Mr. Morrison kept this undettt-
they certainly are so. compared with theXnhtion able fact 1n mind when he, adopted his
the favorable terme granted to West Hm-1 J.g for the >mw well-known system of credit buy-
Toronto, and this in more ways than lnât the t,me was opportune for tne
one Inauguration of an annual national up- “»• , , _ .k ..___ , . L

To one of the proposed conditions pie show, to be held In Ontarlt^ and a wj^£a'™ “rJ„ lM Morrison liai for 
there is likelv to be stron* enoosltlôn committee was appo nted to take up vwnter season, Mr. moirison nas turlndreasS,t ' s a matter o( noggreat P^: the subject of holding a show> the ^e^^oTtS V&X 
tlcal importance from the North Tor- fall of 1911, and to report to t/e éxe- tot^ the custom ^ t^c. pcrlmpe 
onto point of view, there need be no cutivo. ; "«able to buj wooll) for casn, »ut
surprise If It fails to commend Itself to New Judging Standard. w? m. ri
the city or the commissioner», /he city ! A new standard for Judging fruit at ^ 1,
council made a great mistake when It exhibitions was adopted along the lines £?!?xlîî?f B” ^ 
assented to the recognition of West suggested as follows: Apple and penr _
Toronto as a new ward, and that mhe- exhibits (on plates), form 15 points: a8° to °^tr* before T^ristmas 10,ow 
take la not likely to be repeated by the site. 15 points: color, 25 points, uni- f*< w accounts. Already nearly hair 
recognition of North Toronto as an- formlty, «9 points; freedom from ble.n- have been obtained, and the remain- 
other. Prior to the annexation of West ish, 25 points—total 100 points. der "W1U soon be covered. In another
Toronto, the city was divided Into six Apjrfes, in barrels: Size, 10 polhl(j Çtlumn will be found the details of
wards, by lines running north and qolor, 20 points; uniformity, 15 points; hi» special offer to the Toronto public
south from the lake shore to the north- freedom from blemish. 15 points; tek- anu fh® favorable terms he offers wnc- 
ern boundary, wherever that might ture and flavor, 16 points—total stand- lll®r for cash or on credit, 
from time to time be located. There Is ard. 75 pdlnts.

4taction have been twisted into Instru
ments of oppression, and tlielr so-call
ed representatives have been their be-

<U-7
Our entire 

Cloth Suits a 
cleared, at HMbu.UAL

ever a deafly expressed vote of thej .. . trayers.
No special privilege has ever been 

obtained without legislation passed by 
' representative bodies" which. In their 

) degeneration, have become a curse ra- 
i ther than a benefit. Their failure to 
( measure up to the requirements of fhc
t fesponslble trust rej/osed In them has 

immediately led tb the demand that 
the people exercise direct control over 
their action. The growing inclination 
to adopt the reforms—three In name, • 
but identical in their essential princi
ple-known as the initiative, recall and 
referendum, is one of the healthiest 
signs of the times, because it means 
ti at the people will not stand for spe- 

. * -reial privilege to the public- detriment. 
They are not Innovations in any true 
«anse—they are a reversion to the 
primitive practice when the tribe, the 
community, met together, elected their 
officers,.and passed or amended their 
Laws. To-day, wherever they are in 
opération, they have stimulated intel
ligent, public interest in common con
cerns and been effective Instructors of

VaR. BRUCE KIOKDAN has removed to D hta diew residence. No. 1 Roxboroug* 
. *** g coruer /Tooge street. Tele
phone North Two Hundred. Down-town 
•pf.ee. 1st Bey street, letepnone Mag

Ladies’ 
Tailore 
to Ord<

Tucker v. Lowe-^J. Mlich<U, fur defen
dant. Motion by Refondant, the owner, 

, . .. . for an oraer di»ml*8li>g action without
A e do not kno^ of any act that casts and vacating certificate of lie pen-

wotrid be soj far-reaching In it. effect den.^ Co' v; „awct-z.
and so productive of good as the pass- ’ Ouhagher, fur pialntlifs. Motloe hy plain
ing of government by conrmlseion law. tlifs tor leave to serve two absent do-

, , fendante eubetitutlonally. Order made,
ional with the munlcl- ; Time for de.ivery of defence extended tp

palltlcs whether to adopt It or not. Al-

e One

The ti. T. R. STRIKE
We are gd 

again In thee] 
last most phi 

The Christ! 
away many 1 
in the coursl 
weeks, and a
» M

!
Globe editorial of yesterday: ^he 

municipal electors of North Toronto 
will have a chance next election day- 
to declare by their votes whether they 
desire or tjot to become part of an en
larged City of Toronto. It Is as well, to 
understand that the people of the su
burban town cannot annex themselves 
to the city simply by declaring them- 
selvbs favorable to the proposed change

Resolution Calling for Production ef 
All Papers in Parliament

OTTAWA, Nov. 17.—(Special.)—The 
recent strike on the Grand Trunk 
Railway has been early brought to the 
attention of parliament. W. B. Nor
throp of East Hastings, to-day gave 
notice of a resolution calling for an 
order of the house, for a copy of the 
agreement or settlement between the 
company and the conductors and 
brakerrten, and of all correspondence 
and papers relating thereto, either dur
ing or since the strike.

leaving It
four weeks Lorn service.

. Isle of Co.cs v. Wllllscrtoft—G. H. Kil
ler what wac polflted Out i mer, K.C.. for defendant Murphy. S. a.

by one of fhe best English P«Utical j
writers sonic years ago: that only defence by setting up the statute of 
these countries arc progressive that I ~ ^ no?*" £
make experfrn

Divisional Court.
Before the Chancellor, Latchford, J. ; 

Middleton, J.
Re Estate of Elizabeth Bruce.—F. W. 

Harcourt, K.C., for appellants. W. Beil, 
K.C., for executors and adult parties in-

ents in government and Record If-necessary to b<- amended. e,r.,mA^h ,a
Hnidry v. Wiemer-Deutsclimon (John- °LIer of

. . , eto,, A Co.), for defendant. Motion by Cou-t of Wentworth permitting the will
ment by cojnitnieslon for fifty years. dei< ndant on consent for an order for a of Elizabeth Bruce to probate after ex.-

commlselon to take evidence ajt Vancou- punglng therefrom certain clauses. By
ver. Order made. A registrar of the consent of counsel, tile court approving 
supreme court to be commissioner. ot the settlement on behalf of the In-

Wllson V. City of Toronto—C. M. ColqtK f*nt children Interested. Order"made di- 
i heun, for defendants. Motion ‘by defen- pvldlng the estate Into three equal parts, 

the experiment to be thoroly made, dunts on consent for an order dor medical declaring adult parties entitled to same 
No harm nil i lvo ...., examination of plaintiff. Order made, for life with remainder over to the ln-No harm tv ill be done to anybody and , costs in the cause. fants. W Bell. K.C., appointed to re-
most likely |he key to Improved muni- j Robertson v. McPherson—F. Aylesworth, present unborn Issue.
clnal Itovernment will h.v. , ! for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff, a Judg- Canadian Bank of Commerce v. Ilock-ctpai government will have been found mem creditor, for an attaching order. Or- well; do.. Simpson.• do Rogers -F H.
for this country, as It has been found fi«r made, returnable on 22nd tost., at 11 Thomson, K.C., for defendant HocKwell In
for others. We do not propose to load j “^as v. Finkle-Cuddy (VV. M. Douglas, mr^demndanu lim^on'and RoaerL^fn

public opinion. Still more significant up sir James personally with too K.C.). for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff each case G GMcPtoeréon kc m4
IsV.m fact that where they rule spe- much work, but surely he has some înspCecTa1nreiferreeano0rdîrrmi<l?fCrCB<'e l° 2n an^a^^he Œi'ÜïS
fiai privileges a% the expense of tne youn.g man In his cabinet to do It, or , *‘c™ v. Oray-A. J. Keeler, for defen- from^ iud^ent 'f^Wdell J^f Sept 
ccmmun'ty beacm^sfimpossible. iho . , dant. Motkn by defendant an consort L ,JuaKmeni or Kiaaen, j., or mpt.
ct mm until u.vcn. ympos.xime. he mlglit name a little commission for an order diamla^lng action wlthoot Yl’, . . . . .
THE FIGHT AGAINST PRIVILEGE, to draft such a law by the forthcoming ‘orde^nlde* ^^leate u( llï pen* reeved concluded. Judgment

In the United Kingdom, as in the Ee*tion. ' ■ —■*» - ,-L'ra,k? s- -
................. SinnU court for plaintiff. A. H. Clarke, K.C.. for de-

United States and the Dominion of ----------------------------- Befo,è Meredith C.J j fendant. An appeal by plaintiff from
Canada, u war against privilege Hrt-e- NEW DRY DOCK. Gordon v. Gordon— M. c. Cameron, tor J?8 Judgment of the County Court of
in-r -vaaed T îe war is directed ---------- pialutlff. F. McCarthy, for a defendant. £seex of Sept. «. 191». An action tor
jn„ waged. ) ne «a, ,s Jirecteo port ARTHUR. Nov. 17.—(Special-) XV. B. Raymond, ter another defendant, j $4*1-29 for work done in constructing a 
Against varying forms of privilege, In —The western drydoek and ■tnpoutid-'i Motion by plaintiff for an order continu- **wer in Sandwich. At the trial the ac- 
fhe States and Canada, namely: those lag plant will be ready to receive boats Injunction By consent of parties mo- tlon was dismissed with costs. Appeal 

* . J f,„. roniir iook In two weeks Most <,f tlon adjourned sine die. Injunction con- argued and Judgment reserved,atqulrtfl thru legislative and admin- JO»8 in two weeks. Mf/si or tinned meantime. Motion may he rostered Re Henderson Roller Bear'ngs.-A. H.
It tratl v< invasion o' public rights In Plant ha. yet to o" to list on 2t hours' notice by either patty F. Lefroy, K.C., for appellant. J. (K
» r. V . , , public rights, m built, however, tho several buildifiKS If settlement not consummated. Smith for Fowler and Eckhardt. J. G.
Britain It Is directed against tne here- are well on the way. Re Ho c: Shoe Quarry Co.-XV. Proud- O'Donoghue for Queen City Foundry Co.
ditery principle as represented by the • tocv & ^We,ter,LTru" U. F. Heyd, K.C.. for Gregson. R. J.

• AT FLY MOUNTAIN, TOO. Co. «nd the Horte «-.hoe Quarry Co. C. Maclennan for the Hheriff of Toronto.
house .H lords and its - effort to re- ------— ^ an,‘jr>Veete<rn Ry. A:1 appeal fey R. J. Ifenderson from the
main the dominant, factor in the con- ALBANY, Nov. 17—The Internatfon- Q’J*rry Co. and Truat order of Clute, J.. in chamber^ of Oct.
stitution For this is ^allv to what ai Aviators, with principal office at Ely for th^Oua/r? Cn 27’ 19i0- dismissing an appeal from the
*: ,7 S. "V „ ‘iat Mountain, lister county, waa incor^o- Co fo” $2160 a d curts as found hv order of tke master in chambers, which
tin- contention u! the t onservatlve ma- rated to.day with a capital of $250,u-K award The blh of £££ to he rohmlttcd directed the shérif» to go on and tell

, Jonty in tire bt>|>ci" Ikiusc- comes when to give, or couse to be given, aviation to Judge who will give directions u« to under ejfccutlon in his hands. Appeal
i, u at sene I vrui maintained that ,, i exhibitions. The directors are: Alfred taxation. partially argued, but not eonc-uded.
o. - maintained t.,at it Moisanf. John B. Motsant and Leader B.Ute-XV. J. Clark, for Before the Chance’lor, Sutherland, J.;
la entitled' to mutilate progress.ve Ad(>lr)h E-»XX"uDnormati of New York Catherine Leader. C. R. McKeown. K.C.. Middleton. J.Adolph Lh-xv upperman of >ew xofk. for executors and beneficiaries. Motion Watson v. Philllps-E. D. Armour. K.C.,

to i acate mi i eel air boat Catherine I.oader, widow of James for pla'ntlff: J, R. Meredith for defen-TO LOCATE M1881ING BOAT. Hrnry Leader, for an order under C.R. dants, contra.
in the electorate In other word* that ...__ .„__, - j-1*. construing the will of the late Joshua An appeal by plalntlfi from the Judc-tiic.ciectoid.te. in other words, that SELKIRG. Man.. Noy. L.-(Special.) Leader. No order as to costs. \ ment of Latchford. J., of Oct. 17. 1910.
majority claims the power to dictate —Manager Simpson of the Northern | He Ontario Sugar Co. (McKinnon ciolmt The motion herein under C.R. waa

I Fish Co. stated this morning that the 7,,vi-N- T1,Ie>• tor liquidator. J. Shilton, for a declaration that plaintiff,' Mrs.
company had sent a party north to the liquida- Manilla Watson, was the owner of ni>
kicate the miselng steamer Wolverine. J AffSoi °: /L *}cAnâi('Xv, estate tail in the east ba'f of lot 15. con.
TV P®rty -111 drive f,„m am I. J$TIL‘StlL85$!« !? “.:!'• .!?«■» T.S"' T"' "»>'»

IB. .wnors do Jet m ,rd„
Bcù ver—R *«-' " Mu Kin non ' VnJ declaring that the land vested by way of

Over Half Raised. J- L. «Starr. K.C.. for the plaintiffs! 0 !Uinw^hout^nthe estate C°SlS
W’iNXIPKG. Nov- 17.—(Special.)— An appeal from the report of the locot here an<J h€,oU out 0i the c tate-

Tnt-ii «niherrlntlonF to *h#> Y M C \ ai Otielpti <>o the taking of ac-, Hind SPK ill.» P.mC- ti. nmrtgagce. and mori-

rr., partisan majority Had the house day, or jusfi over lialf the desired| Judgment: The report will he varied by 
of lords exercised its constitutional amount, which to set to be obtained by reducing the «mount found due by J3S.50

I midnight Tuesday. sn,I there will be Judgment for redemp
tion and forecloeure on that basis. The , _
plaintiffs are untitled to the whole costs ' ^ K-t., for the crows-.

, , .__.-.tv x.Ae. v v i except the costs of the rt^rem* ud to the i ha*lf of the prisoner for leave to appealic-v .«mg c.iain.ier, the , XXINNIPEG. Nov ii. (Specla,.)---... date of the first report and the costs from the judgment of Judge XX'Incbester.
D. Martin definitely consented :.çs the appeal from It and there will be r.3 *od for a case to be stated by Judge
morning to run for mayor on the pu;Vy o.ets to either party ax to these. From i Wincbefter. Reserved.

I the cost* allowed there will Ivc deducied Peterson Lake Sliver Mining Co. v. Nova 
1 fi'-'S, which amount Is Included In (he Scotia Silver Mining Co.—XV. Nesbitt,
cons already (axed. In the event of re- K.C., and R. S. Robertson (Stratford),for
dfmptlon tho $üo paid Into court Is to l>e 
paid out to the suhsequeot eticumbran-er.

NeSbltt V. Merrick—J. V. Grierson 
(Oshawai. for plaintiff. A. R. Clute, for 
defendant. Motion hv plaintiff for an 
order continuing Injunction. Bv consent 
motion turned Into motion for judgment.
The parties agree that the timber s, all 
not he sold, except subject to n reserved 
bidding, and that the reserved bidding be 
agreed on. or If the parties do not agree 
the reserved bidding shall be fixed by 
Judge McCr men, the terms of sale also 
to be settleü in the same wav and the 
purchae- money to he paid bv the pur
chaser directly to the plaintiff on hit In- 
i .cbteuness. Action ccsmlsaed without 
ccsts.

ways remeiI
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II that Instead of talking about govern-

A very acd 
gentleman is] 
Handkerchle
plete In all 
costly to th
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the thing to do is to try It in a more 
or less limited way for a time.

Such a la-.r as we suggest will allowp;| CLOTHING ON “TIME."

Morrison, the Clothier, and Hit Orest 
Service to Torontonians.
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Argument of appeals resumed FEU
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measures and compel either accept
ance of its amendments or an appeal

-
ern boundary, wherever that might 
from time to time be located. There Is ard. 75 pednts. 
no reason why there should ever be Other kt 
more than six auch subdivisions. It Is the same basis, 
quite possible to locate the dividing 
lines fairly, and It Is a good thing to ; Co-operation?” was dlsdussed by S- ti. 
have the wards large in population ■ Todd of Petrolea. He said co-oper.-v

j tlon In the matter of buying and sel!- 
a rear- ‘ I rig fruit was successfully operated In 

rangement of the wards would «won Denmark and France. The essential 
have become a necessity, on account of thing appeared to be a live central or- 
Hle 0Iifxi,l 0n ot East Toronto and ganlzatlon with a good manager In 
)v est Toronto, and the proper course charge, 
now is to take occasion from to» an
nexation of North Toronto, If it event
uates, to redivide the enlarged city Into 
six wards with carefully determined 
limits. There would be nothing In
vidious In such treatment of North Tor
onto. any more than In the same treat 
ment of any other well-defined part 
of the civic area, such as Parkdale,
Brockton. Rosedale or Seaton Village.
It is a’togethcr likely that what Is now I 
North Toronto woti'd go undivided into 
one of the new wards.

El gauged on POISON IN THE PIE.kinds of fruit arer WASHINGTON. Pa.. Nov. 17.—Seven 
persona were made ill by eating poi
soned pie In a South Ma in-street res
taurant here last night. They are re
ported In a serious condition, but will 
recover. The pie later wa« thrown 
from the window of the restaurant and 
was eaten by chickens, 37 of wh4ch 
have died.

John Fremont, a negro cook, in mak
ing the pie, got hold of a can of rat 
pcison. Instead of baking powder.

TROLLEY COLLISION. %
NORTHBORO. mI«s..

James Mansfield of Marlboro, a motor- 
man, was killed, and three^pasaongers 
seriously Injured In a head-on collis
ion between two Worcester electric 
cars here this afternoon.

A paper on "What Is the Matter withth* time vvutn a general election shall 
be held Irrespective of the Liberal ma
jority In the house of commons and

....■ -M
Aand extensive In geographical area. 

Under .any circumstances LONDON, 
Henry McGtu 
ot Westmlns 
to-day on ser 
girls, nine y 
took the child 
them naked, 
made lndecen 
Macbeth 
day.

it. confidence in the government of the Cay head Point.
think she has founderedday.

No democracy can accept a claim so 
outrageous on the part of an heredlt-w The buying and selling or- 

ganizatlonr should be kept separate.
Color In Peaches.

','Shipping Pftaches to Great Britain” 
was discussed by Chartes A. Dobson 
Hamilton. HI

the Grimsby and Jordan district*, 
lor was the principal thing required 

the British market. As yet this 
branch of export was not being prose
cuted extensively, but the government 
had given good support, and the ser
vice provided by the eteamsblp com
panies was excellent. To encourage 
this trade It was essential to have 
plenty of suppôt* at the hands of both 
the government and steamship lines, 
and the Industry required vet*y careful 
study.

The demonstrations In spraying and 
packing afrples drew a large crowd to 
the St. Lawrence Arena In the mont

ai y chamber i ontrplled by a* perman- Court of Appeal.
Before Moss G.J.O.: j>srrow. J.A.: Mac- 
laren. J.A.: Meredith, J.A.: Magee, J.A. 
Rex v. Hughes.—T. G. Robinette. K.C., 

and C. xv;. Piaxton, for prisoner. E. Bay- 
Motion on be-

resd
i

is experience was gainedfunctions in an lmi«artja! manner and , 
fulfilled with any degree of fairness ; 
the duties of a

: '£ 

f on
Nov. IT.—Will Run for Mayor.

n' present critic il moment in it* History 
would never have be?n reec.ied. But 
to: generations Us action has been hoa- 

j ‘ Hie to refonn. always to political re
form—.long to social reform, until for 
poiitfc it a ports that could lie used to 
divert the mind of the electorate from 
the evils of privilege. Driven now to 
bay. tho peers loudly profess their 
willingness to be reformed, showing 
even at the twelfth hour a capacity 

< for repentance unimaginable from the 
senates “of the VniicJ Plates or of j 
Canada. Hut this belated offer does 
not meet the vase. Not reform, hut : 
ctytallment -of privilege, is-the demand 
of Mr. Asquith and his party. Reform, 
but not curtailment, the p»ers reply: 
bui a iefomi that will still ensure a 
reactionary majority would * not re- ; 
move but enhance reform difficulty.

The British progressives have won" 
out, are winning out, and will win out j 
in thlf struggle. The country to en- 
jifjlng tin paralleled prosperity, the fa- ;

budgets have outlasted the at- 
t... Ls of threatened interests,-the hes!- j 
ut-j;'. ot timid, till» mlsuttder- j
•landings of uninformed prejudice, j 
And The World does not" believe for

X ticket.
■ 44:

mi Saving Money CQNV1D0i ■ HE wisdom of saving money 
must be apparent to every per

son who gives the subject any 
thought.
a LITTLE money saved enables 
M you to take advantage of op
portunities fur making more money; 
to buy a lot. to make the first pay
ment on a home, to start in business 
for yourself. The opportunities 
come to the mao with Capital. Pav
ing the small sums is the creation 
of Capital.
T HERE is but one certain, safe 
I way to accumulate money, and 

Thus, and thus 
the foundation of wealth

N«

IPoft-iKe Ride 
of Portugal a—i#

lng.
Prof. J. W. Crow of the Ontario 

Agricultural College. Guelph, snowed 
by means of packages on exhibition, 
how boxes should and should not be 
packed. P. J. Carey. Dominion fruit 
Inspector, handled the Subject from 
the standpoint of barrel packing. F. 
A. Frazier gave a demonstration In 
spraying with power and hand pumps. 
It had come to be recognized, he said, 
that the orchard which was not spray
ed was greatly Inferior to the one that 
received this treatment. The principal 
solutions used, he said, were arsenate 
of lead, which killed the coddling moth, 
quite the most Injurious worm so far 
a* apples are concerned, and lime and 
sulphur, which, was principally a fun- 
guecldc, tho It was sometimes used -is 
an Insecticide.

A
for the 

with Nt

■> Fami 

15c. I

V:M The best dubs, wj 
Ë “fes end stores ^ 

SUJ to sell

I Convido 
X Port
% I* wins and 
X h°Id« the
\t

3.1.X
Canadiaj^.
Aden*

D.QEoiii m .Toronto

LTrial.
Before Middleton, J.

Hunter v. Hamilton Bridge Ce.—XV. A. 
Logic (or plaintiff. G. Lvr.ch-Staunton 
K.C.. for the Steel Co. D. L. McCarthy, 
K.C.. and J. XV. Nesbitt, K.C.. for the 
Bridge Co. An action for damages for 
the death ot Hunter.

Judgment: The plaintiff fall* (1) be
cause there was no evidence upon which 
the Jury" could find an obligation ou the 
part of the Bridge Co. to employ a "look
out man”; <2t because there was noXevl- 
deuce that the failure to employ a look
out man caused the accident ; (J) because 
ii pen the undisputed facts the Otily pro
per inference xta« that knowing the dan-1 
gerous naturer of the employment the : 
deceased vofuntarliy undertook the risk; 1 
(4) because upon the undisputed facts tbe | 
accident was solely caused by negU-

that iirrto save It. 
alone, oan 
he firmly laid. Those who earn and 
spend are many. Those who save 
even a small proportion of their 
earnings are the select few who 
gain a competence and place them
selves in a position to grasp life’s 
opportunities.

Economy It the Road to Wealth.
AVE. and deposit your savings 

• ' with Canada's premier Mort
gage Company, where they will he, 
absolutely secure and will also earh 
interest at THREE: AND ONE- 
HALF PER CENT, per annum, co 
pounded four times a year.
CANADA PERMANENT

MORTGAGE CoMrwi.iiuX, 
TORONTO STREET - TORONTO.

First, 
in cH&ra*

Seo

ouelyt
mcrin;ltiOJ

nv-us 7 :. Tiii,

An application has been made for 
an investigation Into the United Shoe 
Company of Canada under the Com
bines Investigation Act.
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•STA**•*• Water for 

Children
3 !>'JOHN CATTO & SON

Tapestry 
Table 
,Covers

%

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Nov. 17^ 
—(8 p.m.)—The pressure 
high to the westward of the Great 
Lattes, and low over the maritime pro
vince*. To-day has been *ene™L,J*Jfa,‘I 
over the Dominion, with no ctia"pe*hfi 
temperature to the eastward of the 
Great Lakes, and a slight rise In the
WMmimum and ^maxlmum tempera. 
turee: DaWsoo.. 10-—14, Atlln, -* j • 
Victoria. 41—4d;~>Vancouver. <2—”; 
Edmonton. 8~39^ Sn'^^Jaw N—26' 
Prince Albert, tr35,uîî îhn, 26
w mniDeir. • Port Arthur, • )Pttrrv fcoin<riV-2 i ; London. 31—86: 
Toronto, 30—43; Ottawa, 2#rr30À??162iV 

I real, 2»—8 4: St. John. 32—38: Halifax, 
34—4 V.

needs extreme care. Typhoid 
In a source of terror to every 
parent.

Give the children
I I

Will Be Shewn at London’s Festival 
of Empire—Big Crowds Visit 

St Lawrence Arena.

;
'. IV YORK SPRINGS 

WATER v
and keep them well. 

r-V OROo a 
Six 14-gal- bottles, BOC. 
One 5-g*L bottle. Me. 
One 2-gal. bottle, 86c. 
Quarts, per doz., 75c.

t
Ontario Horticultural Exh^I- 

to oraw .unprecedented
5The

tlon continues 
crowds to the St. Lawrence Arena from 
all parts of the province. Laet evening 

crowded to the limit of 
President Frankland

of Handsome Tap-J fÇ^Me^Covers. In figured add 
I S patterns; great diversity of 

Sterns: size. . 3*-’.

inspection of this very select 
B wblch makes an approprl- 

gift, is sure to be

■ ^
the arena was 
the aisle room.
U immensely pleased with the success 
of this year’s show. "1 want to pub
licly thank the press and tue peyp.e 
of this city and tne towns about, he 
2.M le», niant, "and now that I know 
that I have tholr conhdence 1 will not 
wA qfIto go to upy limit to make 
rat. exnibltlon the hneet In America. ’

"Telf the peopte." said secretary tiod- 
=-att« “that Friday and Saturday are $. 
flwaÿs im best days. W« want every- 

I body to come and see what Ontario is 
lean dollars ’ sa a Unionist election j showing.’’^ _ Qoverner Clb,0„ *nd 
mThe Standard In an editorial declares party were fhown^^r^every nook and 
that there would be no çonstltutlonal cranny £r™,edent Fraukiand. For an 
crlale but for this American subsldU- noon ^ a hal{ the party wandered

SU'. •IS.’ïïSSSSf-.A? îï.r.SMY £5:
.......... 1 the poor, like Parnell but come fro.m the centre Of the Niagara
1<W- fluent. It is the American business and are fully able to apprecl-

iran the American capitalist and mu a, .^c value of all the exhibits.Ilona Ire who are financing the home, *^«be officials of the Lnion 
rule party for purposes of their own. declare that never at thlstlmeof the ^yPdo U" love England a„d ttg ^have tbere been anything llke^tbe

Nov 17 At From want to prevent the adoption of tariff , crowd, «at, ^ London 8h0vv.
~ 0 x-,C vnrk Trieste reform. , The eXmblt of Northumberland and
Carpathla.............xvw York . Havre In the house of lords. Durham, perhaps the largest and finest
?vern!a*................. Breton Liverpool committee of the whole ‘o^’1^® | on show, has been bought by the Do-
H.ivertord’ "" ..Uverpool ...Philadelphia, Earl of Rosebery moved a set of reao minion Government tor exhibition In 
Majestic ...,'.T....Southampton..New York i luttone tor the reconatrutton of the up- London next year ft the Festival of
inland.............. . Dover ....... New York, n‘ houge baeed upon his resolutions the Empire. It will be a sterling ex-
N. Amsterdam...Rotterdam .... New York | Q( ]ast Ma’rCh. which liave been accept- , jmpl^ o^ what:^^tarlo (rult farm.

. v IN torontO I *d already by the lords. His new re- “®g and (rult. president W. H. Gibson
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. i solution es, which were to-day adopted 0{ the Northumberland and Durham

' 1 without division, were: Co-operative Union was full of the sue-
Rosebery’s Resolutions. cess of the exhibition and his own

<1> That toe house of Jond« *>£U c0”^Y^a more than a million bear- 
cenelst of lords of parliament (a) onos , and non.bearlng trees In these two 
en by the whole body of hereditary , counties,’’ he said, ’’and more are going 
peers from among themselves, and by , ,n aU the time. Qur cold storage fact . 11

qualifications held by them; and (c) This gives some Idea of the success 
those chosen from outside. ,, I 0f fruit growing in Ontario, and is

(2> That the term of tenure of all _dod t0 bear after the loud advertising
lords of narllament shall be the same. 0f British Columbia and Washington,
loros ot paruwiicov .. ....  on Mr Gibson’s own orchards ho aver-
excepi in tne «« « ^rr^TïonVâa aged 160 barrels per acre, which In the officio, who will sit only so lonj _ agea rM( year would bring In a
they hold the office, by reason of which ^fear profit 0f 3200. And sometimes 
they sit. » 300 barrels are taken off an acre.

Could Solve Problem. That the officers have taken great
Sneaking in support of his résolu- pains to have everything of the high-ÆSSf ÈÆ -M .M, .,. b,. ... ss=‘i»T»,MrSS,,U"U5S

lleved that, on these principles, t Gllonna’s Orchestra were the •
would be possible to reform the upper m”glclflne lait night, and everyone was 
chamber to a large tic tent, solve a, immensely pleased with their perform- 
great eonetlt itional problem, and main- ancc. To-night the Haydn Quartet will 
tain the ancient constitution of the eing to the crowds, Mrs. I* red Score 
country wlthtint convulsions incident is the chief voraIis
'»„» TTkUSSSi £ Prlz, wmL.,r,“ ». M

SiilKSSïi” ««- !S;nîÆ‘Sz".,îKf“5rlïS St
tied, Rosebery said,.by a Joint confer- euCia,uun; w. rt Dempsey. Trenton; W. ' 
ence, by referendum. There could be ^ Bunting, J. W. vanvyke, Wm. 
no question as to the choice of the nemuton, vV. D. Dyer, w. u. vVateon, 
country between a reformed house of ueu uuung. wm. ovens, ti. jslaoaourn.

J. U. Biown, tt. auenae., 6. V. Buu&ei. 
w’. B. aicuiegvr, — tiaaer. Wnttoy.

Export valieues iwiappeuj—H.
Bunung. U. Goring, w. u. vv arson, L. 
lick. xv. Tnompbvn. W. ri. veiupsey, 
wm. namntun, j. U. Brown. T, ouun- 
ton, w. viawioitn. ^ „

juomeaUc vaiiSiias (unwrapped)—J.
G "brown, w. u. wauiun, — oner- I 
eon. osuawa; B. Lick. v». xl. Btevenson, !
B. i uouipbuM, w. xi. Dempsey, wesrney 
Bros.; J. B. uuuirey. v*. munuivii, w. 
r letcner, W. xi. ountmg. Geo Goring.

Bran aard winter vacetiea — J.
Vanoyae, Wm. ovens, t». xi. Bunting.

x-ea.s rpiatea or i.vej—M. A. xveau.
Port oamouMe; o. D. r ui nnnger, J. b. 
uuuirey, r. U. aiewart, xvuoei t Tnomp- 
eon, xv. inouipeon.

Beais tor smpuient (fruit wrapped)
—G. A. tvvberieuU, j1’. u. atewai i, it.
Thompson, e. d. r urnnnger. ----------- Anguish.

Uiapee—it. xi. Dewar, W. AI. Robson. __. L- h. Bowen. .. u. Ang extracted
W. li. Bunting, Ï-. u. aiewart. o', o. 300 to 600 lot. tn glass.
t ui imager. . . liquid honey, to oe oi»o j _g polntg,

apeuimcn apples: Baldwin—1, J. J. artistic display to Anguish; -*
osoviue; i, ia inompson. Fameuse—■ quality î5, P° vTirkvllle-avcnue, Tor-
i, w. ,i. Bunting; x. J. B. outnrey. | 6eorge Lalng. Yorkviu   .
ureening irvnoue rslandj —» l, R. cnto. „ „,tracted liquid clover ■when E-mest Gravatt is reieasea
wlC“n ‘; JënuiU? '3. 'VxxetBxxn: hZTy, In 8'»ssi71’GGHoughmnngâond from Toronto. Jail Monday morning.
Sky” i e* * o il I n a. ^ liquid linden there will ^ rroepUon committee ^ Clifford SiftoH, Jr., Has 3 Fall With

,n»^ro.CnwSV'1; K77’0K- >’ honey! »! “wto be a city detec- ^«the WaSP,” and C,Pt.

Bvx or barrel brands—1. Oshawa George Lalng, »• > . one. ana wm ........ „ntil the v . .. .
liuit orowera wsaoOiatiou; z, tot. vatn- Timbers. ■ . prtracted granulated <iVe. Ernest will then be he d lOUfig IS Ufiplaced.
annex’ uo.u atorage & r orwarduig Do.: Best ,;60 i.Jr’ nuallty fiO points, ar- w ,,tock authorities send for him to ------------I--------
3. X. g. a.eoan. ■ x,.,7»v 50 points—G l'irgo \\ oodstocK NEW YORK. Nov..]7.-England nearly

Doinmciviai package of unwrapped tlstlc display > fBCe a charge of theft of 33vu irom ]
appiex, any .vaiwv—wm.»... -- mn'et ^artistic display of -00 gt jn a sanltarlum there. swept the boa.d in the first Internatl^al
ion; i. n. xt. Dempecy; 3, St. Cathar- Best u"11 extracted honey—1. ^ j E-nest Is serving his derm for being event at the horse show this afternoito. 
mes Vola atvi»ec ol v oi ..»■»“.» j lbs. cOJ*1 « v. H. Bowen. extracted drunk and for refusing to pay taxi hire. Thirty-seven government horses, rlddfn
Oslon^, T'vÆ.n^^'amr: AÀïl;r  ̂ nwas this way. Ernest got^drunk -by ofticer. In “uniform competed for Je
.SO Do. ; 3, f. u.. r rei.cn, U.A.V., uueipo. buckwheat boney’" ® 50 polnt&—1, J. when he came hero trim %yoodstock | honors. The blue ribbon .

Preserved hruit». points, artist'». d>*£lay * v.|th the roll. He went taxi riding out dlan challenge Cup went to The Nut, a
o—x* -xo.m..g«tar, Mrs. L. Byer Moun- Jf ^'uckwheat honey In Lako Shore-road and somebody bay gelding, ridden by Lieutenant Ç.F.

fr# #$&,. .«»■» s a ;rs« ,h‘ ”° sus? .c
r- “ “• .v.L ,.r ««. «..« “ÆiTm’SSS.Æ

guish.. nf bees and tiueen 1. to square the taxi bill. nmiroons. France, was third. Lieut. CUf-
Best at=YnK -------------------------- A ford Pifton. Jr., of Canada, was fourtli

George L •------------------------- COMPLETION OF ST. ALBANS with Ironside, a black gelding
buniiiniun v. w During the International contest of Uni

formed army officers riding two abreast 
the fences. Captain Doug'as loung 

on Lieut. W. B. Slfton’s Iroa‘1(le 
Lieut. Clifford 81 ft on, Jr., on his XV arp 
were taking the Imitation stone wall when 
Wasp stumbled and rolled on hi* side 
with Lieut. Sinon under him. His rather, 
the Hon. Clifford Sltton of Ottawa, Can
ada; his mother, and. Cape Youngs wife 
law the accident-

Mr. Slfton, sr., vaulted over the ring 
fence, but his son assured him he was 
unhurt and called to Captain Young to 
come on for another try’. The pair then 
remounted and passed over the replaced, 
wall, made a full circle of the ring with 
all Its obstacles and then rode^out.

First prize went to the Dutch pair, 
Lieut. Mathon on Held, and Lieut. Van 
Gelltcum. on Powerful; second to the 
Frenchmen: Baron de Melson on Ama
zone and Lieut. Mallarmé on Oka. third 
on Harriet II. and Lieut. Thornton on 
and fourth to English; Lieut. Brooke 
Gaby, and Lieut. Brooke on Alice In an
other team, and his brother, Lieut. >. Il
ham Brooke on Harriet I.

—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—

SS?" «!7î.rîi«"d-lî»“( «5
enowtalle; not much change in t*n>
^uuawa, St. Lawrence and Gulf — 
Westerly winds: partly cloudy, with a 
little lower température. .

Maritime—Fresh to strong westerly 
t much change In tem-

2x21-2. 2x3 -/
4

ROSEBERY PUNS FDR 
REFORM OF LOROS HEINTZMAN&COOffering. 

ete Christmas 
mutually

:
satisfactory. **r 4 rTO 910.00 BACH.

I Embroidered 
Towels

Continued From Page 1.winds; faJr;
«reÎhw^tw°nedr.‘t=,oudy,rwihWth1 

same temperature.

T ■ fî
(YE OLDE FIRME) :t

p^lnT-embrtidered Linen Huck-

14.00, S4.50 end S6.00 per pair.

Our stock 
«» best, and we suggest that «elec- 

made while the range Is

THE BAROMETER.
Time Ther. Bar.
......................................... »! 29-66
20p0m.".:v.:'.v.v.v. « *»:•*

* P-m........... ........ j® o9 S3
feean' of' dhy. 36: difference from 

average, none; highest, 42; lowest, «Û.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

$t Wind 
13 \V New Player-Piano .

of these Is Just now at s
m

tions be
^uiiiplete.

-?

IE’S Ladies’ Coat 
and Suit 
Drive

.

Most Perfect Player-Piano Made u
■ -Java and 

i at 45c Ibk 
itself, 

last neces*
1 V

?M?ed out before’ the Holiday trade

jEbc Æy'w.ar—.
this is your chance.

In buying a Player-Piano you want to secure the fullest artistic 
value that your money can buy. Y ou seçûre this in the new Heintz- 

nian & Co. Player-Piano as in no other.

■
Nov. 18.. .
Ontario Fruit, Flower and Honey 

Show, St. Lawrence Arena.
Ontario Horticultural Associa-

IlMethody.,“"women’s Auxiliaries’ 
Metropolitan

Jo., LteL X
WBSt

ACT now.
■

Suits Also Day of Prayer,
ChUniversny° Literary Society, ad- 

___  by Armand Lavergne, Cob-
V °Chu°cti Census Workers, Carlton-

£t Ontario UrHorticultural Society. 
City Hall, 10. „ .

Laurier Club. Forum Building. 8. 
Broadview Boys’ Institute Par

liament. 8. , . ...
Chapter of St. Andrew and St. 

John celebrate 110th anniversary. 
Temple Building. 8.

Royal Alexandra—"Up and Do_wn 
Broadway." musical r*vut, S.lo■ 

Princess — Wm. H. Crane In 
"Father and the Boys,-’ comedy, 
8.15

' 1
■ ITS ALOUNVM ACTION.

This is exclusive to this player-piano, 
fully protected by patents In Canada, 
United States, England, Germany and other 
foreign countries. Because of this alumi
num
different climatic changes as other player- 
pianos cannot. It prevents the possibility 
of air leakage, a common weakness of other 
instruments.

:
Our entire stock of this season’s 

noth Suite are 6n sale till all are
cleared, at Interesting prtee*.

FIFTEEN TEARS IN ADVANCE.I
dressML The defects of the earlier player-pianos, 

many of which are on the market to-day, 
are eliminated in this Instrument. More 
than this, ln^Jts construction are embodied

.easily 
other

,N has removed to 
No. T Koxborouga 
ge EtreuL 
urea. Down-town 

I'elepi,jne Main 
7UB41

Ladies’ Gowns and 
Tailored Suits 
to Order

Lf
Teie-

action this instrument will withstandle. tfeatures, distinctive and uni 
place It fifteen years ahead ^ 
player-piano. This Is the plants anyoneSTRIKE

breathing time 
after thisWe are getting 

again In these Departments 
last most phenomenal season.

The Christmas Holidays will take
awav many workers out of the cny 
în the course of a couple or three 
weeks, and all requiring gowns for 
delivery during December should 
ORDER NOW.

can play.ir Production ef 
'arl lament.

YOOR OLD PIANO-NOW NO 
USE-TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

Grand—Thurston, the magician,
81 Shea'S New Theatre — Charley 
Orapewln^ln yaudeyllle, —16 and
8'Gayety—Columbia Burlesquers, 
2.15 and 8.15.

Star—"Moulin 
quers, 2.1$ and 8.15.,

Majestic — Vaudeville,
8 p.m. __

Shea's Yonge-street Theatre — 
"Pop" vaudeville.

—(Special.)—The 
• Grand Trunk 
jy brought to the 
i.t. W. B. Nor- 
gs, to-day gave 
:i calling for an 
r a copy Of the 

ont between the 
conductors and 

1 correspondence 
ereto, either dur-

■!
if

‘1w

Xmas
Handkerchiefs

Rouge’’ Burlcs- 
1, 3. *7, I t

of lords and the Intolerable tyranny of 
! a single chamber.

Hereditary Not Preponderant.
Lord Curzon strongly urged the 

adoption of the resolutions, ax a prac
tical and generous plan for a reformed 
upiper house. In which the hereditary 
element would not exercise a prepon
derance Influence.

Baron Courtney thought the resolu
tions vague end illusory, and disagreed 
completely wit hj* 
eminent thaV'Cne 
feremce having failed, It was Impos
sible 'for parliament to reach an agree
ment) He deplored that a threat had 
been made to take the matter out of 
the hands of parliament, and to ap
peal to the man on the street.

Lord Lansdowne, having euppo-ted 
the resolutions on the ground that U 
was necessary to bring the upper 
house Into closer relations with the

A very acceptable gift for lady or 
gentleman Is a dozen of Fine Linen 
Handkerchiefs. Our stock Is coni 
Pieté in all grades frOm the lea«- 
costly to the finest fnaae.

IT OUT OF TOWN—WRITE.

!
■

■ Piano Salon 115-117KingW.
Toronto

deaths.
N5'TIME.”

Ir, and His Great 
entontans.
F cllfnate Which 

the matter of 
Importance. To 

the problem pre- 
ut to the many 
adjust ways to 

he solved unless 
merchant . in ter- 

This D. Morrl- 
-nen’s credit clo- 

[ great benefit of 
r> whom immedt- 
li a serious hard- 
tept this undenl- 
kn he, adopted his 
km of ’credit buy-

BAIRD—At the residence. 80 Groeve- 
nor-stf^et. Toronto, on Thursday,
Nov. 17, 1910, Hugh N. Baird, in his 
75th year.

Funeral private.
DAVIES—On Thursday, Nov. 17, 1910, 

at the residence of her daughter. Mrs.
E. Sinclair. 402 Gtvens-street, To
ronto. Sophia, widow of James 
Davies, aged 79 years.

Funeral from above address on Sat
urday ât 2 p.m. interment in Mount 
Pleasant Gemeterj-. Friends please 
accept this notice.

MANUEL—On Thursday, Nov. 16, at 
Niagara Falls South. Mary Ann, 
dearly beloved daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Manuel.

Funeral Friday, Nov, 18, at 3 p.m., 
from Union Station to SL Michael's 

— .. _nr. Cemetery.
Charles Godfrey, 25 years old, a P RICHARDS—On Wednesday evening. .

. . ,h. -rnelewood,’’ 295 Jarvls-st., kov, k, 1910, at his father’s residence. 17 democracy, and the Earl Of Crewe de
ter at the ingi- ' .nr.v wln_ Mlddleton-etreet. John James, eldest son clarlng that lie would not vote against 
fell 40 feet from a third «orcy of james Richards, aged 19 years and th(,m ag tie thought that a greet d»al
dow which he was c,eQn‘l>® ’. ... Kt" 1 day. „„ _____ might be said 'n favor of Lord Rose-
sfternoon. Ho was removed Funeral Saturday ^ov- Jj t bery’s propositions, the resolutions
Michael’s Hospital where IM» from above address, to Prospect Cemc- ^^^without a division of the
lnttnsely bfor slme^time wEBSTER^On Nov. 18, 7910 at the To- house,
taken to the hospital, but passed a r0nto General Hospital, Charles 7\eb-

9 it Is not known how Godfrey came to 
fall, but It Is believed that the cord of 

*the window which H6 wm cleaning 
broke, and that the window fell on hi# 
feet and he lost Ills balance. He is an 
Englishman and single. So far as # 

no' relatives In this

Canada I '

JOHN CAHO & SON J%v.e view of the gov- 
constitutional coei-55 te «1 King Street Bast. 

TORONTO.

FELL FORTY FEET
Badly Injured by Fall 

From Window.
ENGLISH flMÏ CFFICERS 

00 WELLAT HORSE SHOW
THIEF WAS HIMSELF ROBBED I!

Englishman
Wore?, Misfortune 

Leads to Discovery.
And to Make It

»

I

advent of the 
loirlsori has for 
ipen and, fair bid 
ose. perhaps not 
iv for cash, but 
relief to be able 

J meats. Hie cx- 
lighly successful, 
(rted four weeks 
Christmas 10,000 

■j j y nearly half 
and the remain- 

In another 
1 the details of 
e Toronto, public 
ns he offers whs-

t
THE PROBLEM OF THE CITYster. In his 78th year.

Funeral from 11 Victor avenue^ on^Fri-
day. the 18th, at 1 p.m.. to 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

WOOD—At his residence. In Agincourt. 
on Wednesday, Nov. 16, Ellas Wood. 
In his Slst year.

Funeral Saturday at 2 p.m. to St. 
Paul's Church Cemetery.

Dr. Josiah Strong of New York Gives 
Address Here.

.1

•■I hope the Anglo-Saxon race will 
900 years from now celebrate * millen
ium which will have lasted 1000 years. 
The United States, Great Britain, Can
ada and the British dependencies 
ought to make a declaration of lnter- 
dependence.There would then be a frank 
recognition of conditions which civili
zation has made practicable, lf thus 
continent belpnge to two nations, It 
belongs to one God."

So. said Rev. Dr. Josiah Strong ef 
New York City addressing the Inter
national Young People's Association In 
Metropolitan Church last night He 
Is the first of a series of speakers to 
come during the winter and his topic 
was "The Problem of the City and the 
Solution Thereof."

"It Is impossible to stem the tide of 
people going from country to city,’’ 
he said. This is the result of economic 
laws. The problem of the city cannot 
be evaded. We cannot dodge It by 
saying ’back to the soil!' Some 5,- 
000.000 new farms were made In the 

i United States In the. last fifty years. 
Land was cheap. And yet the city ran 

from the country In regard to

known he has 
country.

Northern Navigation Co, Limited.
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.
■ From Collingwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 

’Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday. ed

t
Preservuu

P. Dull Lie, x'liuinas vei » vi'tn, -ui'e. X. r .
AtîVVed, aUTo. t\. I livau-yevli, rlUd-
eal'U, Mf». f. i/tpout, MiB. if., L., Die'*» -
en'v, mi», j. v. v»«ui, V. -tv. nenneii, Airs.
Outfit,Hit jure. V>. u. otcvcuwii, va»nl 
** limite, -Hi'a. V. xviurriaun. 

lAsojjiay uy any urauun Women's l:i-
tf-tituLc, io cuu»«in Ut VillaviLf-esruwn -a,,, TV HP W.IIRDER
null* UIIU Wseutviea, yi«fici'*ea, rtf.- W()T GUI LI l Vi WlUnUU»
hexi. dma, pjvKita or vui up m any Mv - Bishop Sweeny Reporte $ZZ,uuu nc-
«tuer way uueuuta tu c.u,v..„ eand Qerome Will ceiveti or Pledged to Fund.
qucuitie-a tur luuu; nut inurf man two «ut Chevrier, Pocuit an __
jar» ut any unu Hinu—i, c>aet xuik vvu- Tried for Abduction, . KpincuTe-f.s ii.-'t.tuie; z, tauéeiiston women'.- Be Trieoj_____  That satisfactory progress Is being
iU»tiiuie; '6, ovivvajewii »♦ vwieu » in- Xoc. 17.—eciat.)-" ;TiOde with the fund for the completion
«ulule; i, vvni«ujJ .« v,*4«u e ineiiiuic. . - none of ,Vegetables. ln spite of a mass of evidence, none ot of gt

Vegotablo net's include: C. , i„h was conclusive. Judge Bazin was nounced
Plunacn. J. w. ixu.u. X-. f. Xteeves. c. which "as cont Chevrier, Po- Sweeny at a conversazione which was
Aivie-u. w. It. Truat. j. Dandriuge, joe- obliged to declare tnat *- b6jd ln the crypt, and which partook
fcpn x'iCKeii, oruwn oru».. »,h. -ui nar- . Dcrome could not be ne-j w a]g0 0, ^he nature ot a reception to his
«’»• i- Gutnrey, C. Mcivay, -. ungs-. cu,t ““ Ordering the Michaud lordihlp and Mrs. Sweeny. Over 300

Zm5?aV \T, C trio were allowed to go on were present. Canon.MacNab gave an
iieru», ooiitctiun nut t) exceed J 2 ^r\’ 8^hP charge of abduction i« still address, and among those pre-rent were

varieties — j. j. w. itusti: x . 9. ball. Tll*„heads. As the case Bishop and Mrs. Reeve. Canon Cayley,
Reeves; 3, brown bios. hanging over -, of Miss Ml- Canon Jarvis and Provost Macklem.

Collection ot vcgeiaolen, not to ox- now -tanas. , :.,.„v„net.d Bi.Vior. snwnv outlined his plan of

*'"J'l.e.lon or poi»t.ee. 1 standard SENT BACK TO QUARANTINE attended’ Me eltorU In aeourlng fttnra
varieties, o ot e^cn—i, W. K. t rou; 2, — and the support of the churches of the
j. uai.unage; 3, orotyn Bros. c,-e Asiatic Cholera on .yocese. There was already $12.000 in

C01 lee Lion of unions. 8 vanetle"?. r, of Suspected case ot _ . 1 w-fl promised
eacn—1. erwn oros. ; 2, w. Harris; Board Liner at Quebec. hand, and $10,000 more was promisea

b. ij. 9 unnitiger. ---------- and It was hoped that ln the spring
Collection ui cauniflowir, 3 varinlcs. miFBEC Nov. 17.—(Special.)—After vverk on the extensions would be actu- 

2 of eacn—1, v. ..ivrvay; 2, W. Hams; deal oi discussion between the a!ly begun, and that the cathedral Two In the Toile.
vrik-uy, jr. ,, h, fnr health officers and the company, the would fairly completed by 1914. Henry Dickson, 85 Mttchell-avenue,

l^yal George of the Canadian North- when the next church congress will a»«Xrt dudd. 60 Defoe-street *o:e 

i»iu, créer», niuiah, green onion»—1, crn line, which reached pon ear*/ • be held. arrested yeste.day by Policeman Crai^»
oi jwn iorvs. ; z, u. vv. nu»li; j, x. r. the ^ay, was sent back this evening to »j~ne Crvpt was prettily decorated and ci arged with theft of brass from the 
Reeves. I GrosseTisle. There was a sick Ru»«ian h iad;es of the congregation served J h Ingle Enginc Works ln Strachan-

n t caiti. and the port physician clalm- 
It was a case of Asiatic cnoi-

Harper, Custom» Broker. McKinnon 
Building. 10 Jordan St„ Toronto. ad

Bible Class Banquet.
The Garrett Young Men’s Bible Class 

of St. Stephen’s Charch, banquetted 
last evening ln the Sunday school, with 
nearly 20 present. Geo. Garrett pre
sided The banquet oelebarted tiie 

„ , I î-,rincing ihto the cl as* of the one
Henry McOttrk and Howard Darts both member. The first man bn

. ef Westminster Township, were tried F l(J gawden. and the newest
to-day on serious charges against little ! ’ l, Hanna, were present..
Kiris, nine years old. The two men 1 . ’ f, g on thc present roll 169
took the children to the woods, stripped 1 ae T*' j‘ ._ -verage attendancethem naked, took photos of them and ^O^Tcla^ is ^uctLl In the 

made Indecent proposals to them. Judg:- , _,JXna«lMn It Is the largestMacbeth reserved sentence til. Satur- meh s^ia»‘ in Canada.

It*

SHE PlE.

.. Nov. 17.—Seven 
i! by eating pol- 

Maln-ztreet ree* 
t. They are re- 

Imdltlon, but will 
Iter was thrown 
he restaurant and 
(•ns. 37 of which

Vif-
<

A Serious Charge.
LONDON. Nov. 17. — (Special.)—

over

Alban's Cathedral, .was an- 
last evening by Blehop:

[to cook. In male- 
of a can of rat 

;!ng powder.
t

LLI SI ON.

h-s.. Nov. 17.— 
la rlTwro, a niotor-

: hrec pa>mongers
i head-on collle- 

Uretct'.r clvtrie Afitand new kind of cake 
at Nasmith stores to-day and 
to- mor row—■“ Etna.

away
Increase ln population!!.

"The city is to hold sceptre of new 
civilization. It already holds the 
mighty sceptre of Wealth. The city 
determines the character of civiliza
tion. and yet American citizens have 
deliberately thrown away rights galn- 

u m Wa oi 1 a peudence and United 
dates cities arc not fit for self-govern- 

Low fellows, unable to control

“Etna”~a 
New Cake

?n

-t.v T

1D0

Phone orders, if you like.
Main 4372,

idle !. •'■nt.
even thcrosclves, are allowed to control 
he cl le I this way our institutions 

will be killed. Heterogeneity of city 
n I» a further hindrance to 

' effectual control. In Toronto there are 
50 different nationalities, and in New 
York 66 different languages are spoken 

I Foreigners who make good a 
! better citizens than pure Americans, 
but Immigrants are three times as 11- 

I ute'ate aàAnatlves, three times as crlm- 
I Inal and three times as poor. Neither 
one o“ the è t> lngs alone caus s révolu- 
tiens; the three combined are ve.y 
likely to." ___________

11 15 A new, nice cake—to-day 
for the firit time — original 
with Nasmith’s..

Flowers.
Flower dtepia/ aids included: ,
Cui OiOo'ui, viviet, ue»t buucn ui' 2i>, * 

eirifeie—l, O. >iarif ,, »•.

IKS:. a» «X r.t"s S.*52S »«■
... Auam; z, T. Man ton; 3, Sir ... — t-, the effect that Gov. Chambers of lo-
Rellatt; 4. H. vVlhinire. : ronto Jail had relaxed the regulations

Best presentation basket of ehrysan- ^ d t0 allowing prisoners to
themuinti, not to exceed dv inene» over *n res» . j.-i.,all—i, S. A. Frost; 2, U. D. Man ton; smoke, was srlven a denial last 
T. Manton; 4, sir m. m. . While a little latitude has been Si

*Bes-t original arrangement of fl *w-: t0 prisoners who can supply their own
_____  ers for bridal effect—1, S. A. Frost; 2. i t&bacc0 f0r merely chewing purpos^-3,

Banquets held at our cafes are mod- G'B^, ê°1n'dec,raUon. mirror not to ! no smoking I» allowed m the do*«ire; ■ 
cla of perfection. A wne*ne. d 24 s(luAre feet — l, f. Manton: ; gular corridors. Un the rccommenu v |

i farge or small, cun be accommodated. M ‘i»cilatt; 3. S. A. Fr rei; 1. t:on of the jail surgeon, or at the dtt-
The cooking, serving and surroundmgs jj wilthlfe. cretlon of the governor, some of the ,

‘ ® to whollv please and sat- Honey. cg,d homeless, those confined as luna- ,
;„" Xnd vou would be surprised at Bett SO dozen comb. In sejstloo—1. L. t,CE- or those In the hospital are ar- ! 

I mn/iorate cost. H. Bowen, Niagara Falls; -, D. Aagu- jowed t0 $moke. lf It Is deemed bett for
ÂCt Williams- cafes, Kins and comb honey, In section* them. But that’s the extent of 1L

Tonge, Queen and Tonga.

refreshments. avenue.

era.
0 *

Family individual sizes— WFU. R AKcnanpe-ri/iNfi 9|>rA1)
15c. Just enough for a meal.

Coleman's
Bread

n
First, it’s a light fruit cake 

in character.

Second, it’s iced gener
ously with Nasmith’s cream 
meringue icing.

fhird, it's, oblong shape, 
cuts nicely in flat slices.

150 Bay Street 
64 King East 
446 Spadlna Avenue 

1408 Queen West 
Queen and Ontario 
137 King St. West 
Bloor and Bathurst 
784 Yonge Street 
4 52 King et. West 
055 Broadview Avenue '

$5|%§ f

1:i

AT 6 CENTS THE DOUBLE LOAF 

Ia appreciated In many the home. COLLEGE 3645

x
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n.FOI ant this coupon and 
It to as, and we will sepd yon 
a beautiful art catalogue of 
the Player-Piano.

Helmsman & Co.. Toronto I
Please send meGentlemen 

catalogne as above.
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S*THE TORONTO WORLD

ATFRIDAY MORNING8
! ence of the Canadian 
: Independent Telephone Association 
i conveyed to the mind» ot «8.» men 

and women In many localities the Ide*
I o' starting In the telephone business 
I themselves. Thus the movement has

taken root Thus It has been helped
v - along and every officer and director

What Ha. Been Accomplished in Ontario gsrticnlMly ^d m Canad a aTCÆ “ââjgKE 

^KtefiU by* Relief From Previous Monopoly. ^“-SjFKfSS
», ». ««I Ontario. ,h.„ U» C—. Utf" £ tSS£2ï£ .*»» SMBS »*•» fij

r/iLntion^o# the Canadian Independ- Telephone Co. Is now operatlng th tbJs manufacturers of Independent which have yet to =4”®,/î°”îll^,neSg
«t To enh^ne Association yesterday. Primer System of automatic service, wim t^^ian the outward development of the telephone business
Prlsilent (Dr) W Doan of Harriet»- When Ihat city of twenty thousand ated by the Independent j to Canada.
vli?e save the following interesting i»d inhabitants granted a franchise to th manufacturers. You have all seen the , Credit Where Due.
instructive report on the growth of the, independent Co., the Bell Tei^>1J°P éXtenalve advertising put out by the During the past year we have tasted
In^enTnt Tone movement: Co. of Canada served 1ms than 500 tele Northern Electric and Man- th, flr8t «al fruit of the Canadian In- j

Taking all "things Into consideration, phone subscribers In Brantford. ufacturing Co., Ltd., especially the dependent Telephone AMOclation, n
thir Independent telephone men of Can- Brantford service then («pitta now to ^tu,n ".filch they tell of spending the enactment of the Ontario Tele- 
ada are^to be congratulated upon the many Canadian cities) con®ll*t1°^wltch. over ten thousand dollars to produce phone Act, which was IntroducedI in the
tuccew that they have won. This sue- overloaded, antiquated manual «w^ ^«rJ^h(me and « you have taken la8t ^gion of the Ontario Legislature!
cess have come on so quietly and so board of the local battery type• the trouble to compare the said so- by Mr. Charters, who has P^J^ly “J* *,
nnicklv mat I am In grave doubt as to the principal streets of the °*ty , called ten thousand dollar Bell tele- ^ that the credit for Initiating n , 
whether or no the scattered and poorly obstructed by unel^t'ythTcltvToun- phone with those made by Indeper^- ieg|giatlon Is due to 
organized Independent telephone forces network of wires which the city cou P manufacturers, you have discover- , secretary of the aasoclatlon. and who 
^Canada really appreciate the >d- oll and mayor were unable to control, em ^ ^ ^ ^.c^ued ten thou- j deserves a place in the telephone his-1 
vanced position which they enjoy. Ot when competition came t. Up garuj dollar Bell telephone falls f«r tory of Canada, dating from i hi*» £ I

tbin« I am certain: Neither -ho got busy. Down came °J5_?°w1,ûding short of the standard established by vices as Dominion Government expe t 
financlaUcIrcles of Canada nor the re- went -a new Bell central offlce ^ independent telephone manufacturers, of the Mfflock Investigation down thru
eldents of ' the large cities have -he An underground cable system took tne moepen S designed to Imitate. hls services as government expert for
fïïnîwt Idea of the progress made by plaCc of the unsightly network « wmen it a ^Ncoe<s|ty- the Provinces of Manitoba and Sas-
the movement or the money Invested wires, and to-day the Bell ^ years ago the great mass of the katchewan. and •ecretaiv f
in the business. Some of them are lust Co. boasts of *nd f^ TtTas show- Canadian public looked upon the tele- this association, and by hls a«lstance 
beginning to show signs of an awaken- fcrd and Brant County. Ont «« snow Lanauian p™ the tele- to Mr. Charters and the legislative
lng and as It were, are rubbing their i„g the banner telephone Dbone is recognized as an economy and committee in the preparation and en-

as If trying to gain a clearer vis- ln the Dominion of Canada he a n«es«ln-? fnd t’ie three great west- actment of the la* above-referred ta
But the Belle Telephone Co. com- But let us sec whose ern ^provinces of Manitoba, Saskatche- You may not krfow U. but 1 am of

prehend-and while In one way they independent Telel?hrif ?hi.Cac,tlvUv cm „™nP and Alberta, recognizing this, the opinion that in m Jl ! 
arr keeping very quiet and trying to franchise forced all of this . :._a_ h Purchased the Bell telephone many benefits the public will gain fr m
maké It appear that they are not dis- the part of the Bell Co An bate lnd are now this act. It will prove to be the means,
turbid, still In another way they are t!on reveals the fact that ILvaaed In building telephone lines of saving to the various Ontario com
indicating the greatest possible anxlstv. p^tlng company Is to-day t | - " furnishing government telephone panics In the aggregate over h un d re
Adis Ï4S"- ;e2 S'KSLSTMM SSUTfâ
HiF* “a - ^|3r-!SArs©i 3 sé fg

any independent telephones in Canada, phone Oa at .^ritV^und- rrâd.ng l^n tTa. Ked and enabled | mdependent telephone movement In 
Thie Bell Telephone Co. was then -be nlore people ln the termory ^ „ f-mllv to settle and remain Canada.
whole thing. It not only owned md lng Brantford and for less mcmey '^Any frontier As an Investment Now Is the time for the association
operated the only telephone system of can the subscriber; of theBsll | thTtelephone lws’ proven to be one of to Jump In and b« strong.nowls the
anv importance in the Dominion, but it Experience »t BnJW*;'/nden»n- the mort economical and largest dlvt- time for the members of the associa
owned what was atf that time the f*n\y Another notable instance of F ^ ■ expenditures that a far- tlon. and for all those interested ,n ^
telephone manufactory In OJMjJa dent telephone developmem _ lB ' make. Yet less than five j extension of the telephone ,movement.
ui* ihat of the Northern Electric ant* »pown of Brussels, where the ,. nA a nersonage than Canada, to contribute liberally tMm ufacturing Co." Limited, of Mont- M0rrls and Grey Municipal Téléphoné ̂ ars ago no l«s ^ pera^ag the I ^support of the organization whlcn
^ which was then and Is now the ;^y6tem was Installed thl. year At the Wm^M^tentie a^a me » ^ fen ^ t0 reap the benefits of the
manufacturing and supply department beglnnlng of the year, the wrtter T refer to this vlctorAyou have won.

thp Bell Telephone Co, of Cana<lri. phone Company had 46 lo . 1. . » 4iinetn«tA the change of pub- Must Watch for Snags»People who can remember that for Lnd u rural telephones on and_ about flmplr to lllustratefte^hange p Mark you, and mark it well, the Bell
back, say that the policy of both tho Brussels. The ®.e'l J.tantog ofCa'local 1 “ «nTthat time^he Ontario Govern- ; Telephone Co. will try and try hard to
Bell Telephone Co of Canada and -he turally opposedi the lnstalllng^of ^ ln. ! m^re^gnlzing the great benefit of , nullify the effect of this Charters bill.
Northern Electric and Manufacturing system an.d- Jw t^hboajd at Brussels. telephone service to the province a.s without the watchful aare of some
Co. Limited, is different now from them .tailing ot a ^'^"Sd^dent com- wrtfaTU. the locality, haa enacted leg- | per«n capable of comprehending M 
Some go so far as to say that ^ trying to n . switchboard and i,iation bv which the residents of any | full situation, you may expect at leas
Northern Electric and Manufactur f®‘iy ‘^ree dollar^harge per telephone loc^,|u- can by petition to 1U municl- effort upon the part of the Bell com-
Co.. Limited, was not then advel*A ."8 imy a ^ the citlzenc refused to ' , COunclJ secure the provision of the pany, thru some unsuspected agent, to
';>he beauties of locally owned and lo- » $^ÎTfu^ïï to total a local tele- i Q/oduce adverse legislation. Now ,»,
cally operated telephone systeto, da ^company^now has over 600 tele- pf^Teystem, and recognizing the In- ! the time when every lndependentoper- j
thaKthey were ""A^nhones to the phones In operation and within one jPuetlce of the exclusive Bell Telephone ; atlng telephone company and assoc ^
agents^trylng to sell telephones to ^ vear'^ time, as against 60 telephones contracts above referred to. the said tlon In Canada, no matter whether ün
rural communities of Canada. installed by the Bell Telephone Co. In ^arlo Government at the last ses- der contract with the Bell Telephone
kSom>r go so far as to tay thattho ™”tag'^e Dy/rltorv during- 26 years. ak,nof the legislature passed what is Co. or not. should contribute to the 
R^t^felephon-e Co. wa« not then ^ what has been accomplished at M tih-e Charters Bill and there- support of this Canadian Ind-ependen

/Sin the building, of [UJ^11 ° m * not‘ a Brantford is now taking place at by ppovjded a way by which any and telephone Association, and a co”t^*
telephone lines, an,flI I• h»y« '{[v. Peterboro and Lindsay, where the Bell aj, ^ telephone systems in the pro- button ' equal in amount to five oents
f>w people who at that ttm'e 1 af Company has been forced by competl- j shaU provide operating conpec- (or every telephone owned a«d opera
log cither ln the c°"n‘ry or.^uh-ed -o tlon to tear out Its local batteir sys- * * w,ith adjoining telephone com- ed by said owners is a good, sate in
some city, and who were required - temg and ,nsU1 up-to-date telephone vestment for you to make as a dona-
pay an exorbitant construction c niants ' Ontario's Beneficial Law, tlon ln support erf the movement./'and a Jitgh yearly rental In Only Requires Capital. I The effort of this legislation of the if this Is done, and «one cheerfully

^-Obtain telephone wrvj5® ,y ^ j Several Canadian citlee have granted (-mt ( Government will prove to be and soon, this association ca”_puild. P 
Canadian telephone monopo ' franchises to local Independent tele- and very beneficial to all a strong compact working

Cases In Po-n • short phone companies and the competition , owned and operated, telephone which practical, timely aid can,
Even in the period of my own short p Qn)y ne^|ng eapltal with which to ™ys°^~rdl^s whether these pected by every government muniol- 

memorv. 1 can remember how - - force a development of the telephone > ^-sterns are municipally owned pal and privately owned telephone sy-
mayor and council of a certain service on a parallel with the develop- nr ^H^,telv owned. Under the opera- tern ln the Domlqjoft of Canada,
dlan city labored with the Bell Tele ment ftt Brnntford. which Increased In ",’ taw the Bell Telephone Co. .-------------»------- --------- -----»,

LKL^ys'S'ussr iasusrsÆTHE '«“KT8 ot ™E C0N- 

... .......‘-î»ï .jrrstr-s: SUW1PTIVES'

company, and arc to-day Bejj co. for using the telephone lines mlttee to h from “shall ls-
up-tn-ilate central energy telephone °hat you have bu|It and paid for. Of railway board ,f!!“" an order.”
service Jo over S»M subscribers as com- C£>urse, It is true that some of you have sue an order' enabled the Bell
pared with 2W subscribers served by the 8lgned contracts with the Bell Co. by which would hane enabled the Brt,
once arrogant Bell telephone monopoly, which you have agreed that you will Co. t0 ha\e fought e\ery app white plague.

Yon have all heard more or less of not connect with the independent tele- In an effort t0 Prevent the o creating in our province and country
the successful Norfolk County Inde- phone !lnes built by your neighbors In granting the desired and and the means that are being adopted to
p-ndent Telephone movement, wli'ch the _ext township, and because of the making th* pr5’t^fdl"f® __,nte<< fight the disease. “Tuberculosis Sun-
had Its inception ln Waterford On .. conJact you are kept from getting expensive that the dS” constitutes a regular service at
and has developed to a point which has funy-' one-half of the benefits and use would be debarred frmn taking . large nuuiuvf of
forcA the Bell Telephone Co. toaban- of your telephone that you otherwise vantage of the och tata- least once y ^ varlou8 8tates of
don that field. , , .'might enjoy. Of course, the Bell Co. phone men and the PuMdc owe a debt w American Union, and for years

We occasionally see the statement hafl taken advantage of your inexper- of gratitude to the Hon. LB. L what ,8 famniarly known as "Hospital
that there are over 500 Independent, leace ln the widely separated localities and the members of hls committee to g , has been recognlzed In the 
teléphnnr companies and associations made In each Instance the very the firm stand they took m tnis m motherland. The services of next Bun
in Canada, but t ie territory is so ex- beet contract that could be made for ter. da are the outcome of a request made
tensive and the distances are so great the Bell Telephone Co., without regard Benefits of Co-operation. b the National Sanitarium Association
that manv of these companies scarcely to your rights and freedom of action Having now considered the benefits (f) thg M|n)8terlal Association of this
realize iiiat the others exist as the owners of our own property. to Canada of competition ln both tne ^ tbat one day should be set aside In

If wç have taken the trouble to in- Forced Change in Policy. operating and manufacturing of tele- Toronto for this particular purpose,
form (Mirsrlv* ?■. \\r know In a genoru Some of yôu are tied in one way and phones, let / « briefly consider the jbe gervjceg wlll be of an educational 

how (lie southern portion of On- 80me jn another, but the fa«t still re- benefits of co-operation by the Inde- cbaracter. It is not intended that any 
t.irlo Is fast becoming a network of mains that'the progress of the Indepen- pendent .telephone-companies and as- appea] should be made for funds for 
independent telephone lines outside o- dent telephone systems in Canada has gc-ctaitlons. the work or any collection taken up on
tl,. more Important cities. forced the Bell Telephone Co. and its This association has existed foiyfive bebajf Qf the consumptive sanatoria.

Lately the movement has taken hold manufacturing department, the North- véark To many of you no doubt these 
In the northlaml, and crossing from ern Elfctric and Manufacturing Co., "meetings have seemed of no avail, but 
Eort William and Port Arthur, wh!:.i Limited, to completely change their , j want to say to you that they have 
nwn and operate municipal telephone policy during the past five years. I accomplished wonders. The assocla-
plants. to ÇobalL and Ilalleybury, w* It may seem boastful to say U, but I tlon has been a constant inspiration 
and the Timlskamlng Telephone Co m tbe f^t still remains that while the tr) many people jurt feeling their way 
fj. possession of the field and lookme American Telegraph and Telephone Co. lnt0 the telephone business. The mere 
*outhward we find the movement rap- |s gpending hundreds of thousands of fact that the Independent Telephone 
Idly taking hold In the entire south- dollars in the United States to uaver- | Association of Canada had an cxist-

i tlse the beauties and benefits of a uni- , enee and actually was mentioned in 
«. One Vast System Possible. i versally owned and operated telephone prlnt bas helped to work the wonder

The development In Prince Edward system, the Bell Telephone Co. of Can- change in "Canadian public sentiment 
f , „ntv has spread to the north uid ada, which is controlled by that same regarding the use of the telephone.
■ asr and a careful study of the ter- American Telegraph and Telephone Co., |

■ torv now covereil by Independent )g jn this Dominion advertising the 
iclenhone lines reveals the fact that beauties and benefits of locally owned [ 
b\ the building of a comparatively few ( and locally or>erated telephone systems, 
independent connecting links, these va. j of bourse, tbe Bell Telephone Co- 
t-loiis local telephone systems could be doeg pot Intend, if it can prevent, that 
iolned together Into one vast system "f these locally owned and operated tele- 
Independent telephone lines covering phme companies shad extend their s>s- I 
.... *Vf'.rritoTv east from t/ie Detroit terns, and Join in an Interchange of j •
Klver and Lak. Huron neariyTto Mon'- business. It Is well known that this j 
real? and from Lakes Erie and Ontario game Bell Co. spent thousands of dol- 
no-th to Lake Nlpleelng. lars of your good money in paying its

Starting again In the Province of agents to visit your respective local!,-
orebec at St Lambert, which Is Just ties to induce you, If possible, to sign

»he river south from Montreal, contracts ln which you agree to refrain
* e find the National Independent Tele- from building your Independent tele-
ohone Co with lines running to Levis, phone lines Into certain territory now
SA Rtvlere lu Loup and on down occupied by said Bell Co., and pledg- ___
inti New Brunswick and connecting lng you not to connect the telephone Dr. ^oods Norway Pine Syrup w 

ne In.1ep"‘ndeni Telephone 11 newlines which you have built arrd paid nch in the lung-healing %-irtues of the 
. ln , J, v.-tv unalanl statcsT^tor with the telephone lines bum uiid Norway pine tree. It is a pleasant, safessifetfissr.'s&is œsçsss

£,,£ «ÿssræ fisasr *k j. ... fcs

rss5àrs^S2sr,« SrSSS 'TSZt** *»-. - -

mCTr- mmletilV and are tAdey telephone lines if you faded to so obey" which causes the dry cough that keep. v ag ln condition to proceed with her
““fiL"Im-lce out«ide ’of the cities, to The writer has been Informed of at you awake at night. voyage to-day.
K in Canada than are sen- least one instance where a local Can- Mrs. J. A. Smith, Marshville Ont

people telephone monopoly adlan Telephone Co., In answer to let- writes:—“I had a very bad cough and
ters of this character from the Bell Co., that distressing tickling sensation in my 
replied ' that'said local company pro- throat. It was so bad I could not sleep 117 —Captain

used to build its lines where It desired a, night a„d mv lungs were so sore I hail , the Nova Scotia schooner Urglnlan,
and to c.mduct the busllfess of sueh , ■* wo:u was knocked overboard by t.ie ma'n
local company as It saw fit, and fur- * / ' ... . . .. boom and drowned in Vineyard Sound,
thermore that the BâHCo. had bflter Our doctor gave me medicine but it Chop, to-day.
not cut any of the telephone lines of did me no good, so I got a bottle of Dr.
said local company: for If they did cut Wood’s Norway Pine byrup, and by the

of said lines, that said Bell Co. time I had used two bottles I was entirely|
cured. I am always recommending it to 
my friends.”

Do not be humbugged into buying the 
so-called Norway Pine Syrups but be sure 
and insist on ” D.. Wood's.” It out 
un in a yellow rrrsppe-: fhree els# 
tree, t . u t r'zdr tr.trk; the price a3c.

Mafuifacteied only byj*be T. Milbura 
V litiuued, iptaat^ _Om*_

Not a single patient ever refused 
admission because unable to payMir / clous Growth of Independent Phones •A
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the Mold

Tbe burden being carried by the truateee to a heavy one. You can by 
yonr dollar, help light» it—d help lighten the burden of some a.ok 

“Light to the taak where many share the toll.

Your help is needed now. 
are calling to you»

m ■ im A11 one.
■- Suffering ones 

Will you help,
One of thé etej 

Cclumbia Annul 
“Tbs CoMege G 
tbs Oaysty Th 
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NEW POLICE INSPECTOR.A MARVELOUS MACHINE

....... . J»ss.-J2r “

ada. who, for somê time P^t have ^barge^ the new western
been made the butt of rude v_ g(on, created by a eub-dlvision of toJ
cause they claimed to ***.” a northern division. The western dlVVI
terious airship which traveled with ^ Uj-reomprise all points west of 
wonderful speed- ' Sudburv bn the C. P. R., the <?./*- r.The mysterious machine, accordtagto r an^\the C. N. R. The new division 
a man here, who as yet travels *nc?f-' ,g the r^gUit 0f the work of the depart- ,
Is a reality, and In it he claims h® ment during the past ten months.
gone 100 miles In an hour. It Is rather months the, department
staggering to hear him tell of leaving the to cases than ln the rre-
a point near Calgary at 9 P-m-“ff alx.
reaching Portland, Ore., the following ------------------------- ---------
night an hour before the bells rang j NEED qf WARM CLOTHING.

mThe6machlne Is equipped with at»! Bdltor world: Last week I bad ocev 
horse power, six-cylinder engine. The gion ^ vl6lt the Muekoke. Free Rww 
wings measure 27 1-2 feet from tip to p)tal and the Toronto Free HoopH»' 
tip, and from the nose to the tip of for Consumptives. I was sorrÿ to nh 
the tail the measurement Is 32 feet. Thv- there were a number of patients ■ 
machine will, it is believed, carry four the8e lnetitutlone who were suffering, 
passengers, tho three Is the largest thru lack of warm and suitable wlnti 
number he has had in it so far. clothing. As your readers knoa

Many Improvements of a birdlike e63entlai feature ln “taking the cure 
nature are Incorporated Jn this latest ; ,9 the open air treatment. Now A 
Invention. When the Inventor makes wlnter ls coming on. it is not difficult
hls next machine It will have several , underi»tand the great discomfort am Fifty years
pairs of wings. That ls the way he ffer|ng of those who require to Jh to look forwi vilf*Increase Us carrying capacity, a. ^"®he long weary day without a béé» PrivUeg.
well as by enlarging the wings. He d< - per euppiy of flannel und«t^ottof. , Psye(l a}, t*( 
clares it ls capable of extension to -it furs and rugs. I have no doubt to One of th os-
least six pairs of wings. | of your readers would gladly give « | of hls days on

All the steering is done bv a wheel j thelr abundance to help these needy , time comes tt
like that of an automobile. Theclrcu-| one8 in their brave fight to win Wk Z" heLVUig U,
lar motion guides it sideways. The héalth apd strength. Anyone wishing Lhe veteran ci
post is set ln a slot, and moving U, tQ asglgt ln this way can write ( this city 67
backward and fomard raises or low- Kcretary. 347 West King-street_Tel«- i celebrate the 
ers the machine- The -speed is also Main 2936. W. J. Gogs- ♦ | stage U»wh

attachments on the K -- ----------------------- prl°a 'n, JVV,
APPROVES TORONTO LOAN. . *| ^^mThei 

—_ , u. ' '■ lion of havli 
(Canadian Assdclated Preeg Cebl,'V- I than any oth 
LONDON, Nov. 17.—The Financ.»A| and It cannot News says the Toronto 4 per cent, loin, t|

U issued with a long date, payable 8 Saturday ni 
bearer form, should go well. Princes* will

II lumber of Mi

Local Option Contests

The following !■ »
cipalitles where voting upon loca

tion bylaws will take place upon 
„ Tn each case the number of

icSS.

m streets,
Next Sunday Set Aside for Tubercu- 

losle Sermons.
No. of 

Licenses. bATHÂf 
As Helena,” 

Helena Rii

From tbe many pulpits of the city c,n 
Sunday coming, sermons and addresses 
will be delivered dealing 4rtth the dread 

the terrible havoc it is

Municipality.
Albemarle ......................
Aldboro...........•»..........
•Alexandria T<ywn .. 
•Amherstburg Town
•Barrie Town .............
Bastard ...........................
•Beaverton ....................
Bertie ...............................
Bexley........... ..................
•Bracebrldge Town . 
•Brampton Town ...
•Brldgeburg.................
•Bothwell Town.........
•Burk’s Falls................
Camden E..., .......... .
Chapman ......................
•Chesley Town .. ••
Orowland ......................

1 Cumberland..................
•Drayton ......................
Elizabethtown ........
•Erin ......................... ..
Flam boro E.................
Flamboro W.................
Flos.............■•••,............
Georgina .......................
•Gananoque Town ••
Gloucester...........y
•Grand Valley ...........
•Guelph City .............
Gwllllmbury N .........
Hlnchlhbrook...........
Humberstone ............
•Huntsville .................
Guelph ................;••••
Kenyon .........................
Kltley.......... ..................
Lancaster ,.j........
•Lancaster ..
Lochiel ..........................
Loughboro............... ..
Lavant ......................... .
Mara ...............................
•Maxvllle .....................
•Merrlckvllle .............
•Napanee Town ....
•Newburgh .................
•Newcastle..................
Palmerston ...............
•Paisley.......................
•Perth Town .............
Plympton ...............
•Port Colbome ,. •
•Port Elgin ...............
Pusllnch .......................
Rochester........... •••
•Rodney ..

- Roxboro ..
Russell ...........................
Scarboro 1* .................
Sheffield .? ..................
Sherborne ....................
•Smith’s Falls Town
Stamford ...................'•
•Sutton ...........................
Tay ...................................
•Thessalcn Town ..
•Thorold Town.........*..........
Thorold .. .............................

g Toronto.....................................
Toronto Gore......................
Tyendlnaga ...........................
•Vankleek Hill ...................
•Welland Town .........

, «Watford .................................
•Wardsvllle ...........................
•West Lome ..........
Willoughby .. .,

I Wolford ................
Places marked * 

and villages.

1

V . 12 will entertain 
Friday night tl 
à contest.

2
3
1

Catlirlne C< 
the Grand nex 
lng of Helene 
more than the 
her work will 
eally observed 
in companies 
in Brooklyn, i 
Uess of much

j

■f

ay
f «
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The Size of Wedding Feee.
Christian Herald.

After you have known a clergyman 
for 20 years, perhaps you can Induce 
him to talk freely about hls marriage 
fees—not before. The subject ls too 
Complicated; too personal; too disap
pointing. When you have broken down» 
the barriers of his reserve, It is prob
able that he will tell you some high
ly entertaining stories. At least, you 
may find them so.

Large wedding fees are rave, even 
In New York. Fees of $50 and $100 
are considered large, 
when It makes it appearance, usually 
goes to the rector of a wealthy con
gregation who enjoys a salary of $10,- 
OOO or $12,000 a. year Larger fees are 
sometimes given. The man of wealth, 
actuated by a high regard for hls pas
tor and friend, occasionally gives hls 
cheque for $20V0 or $3000 under the 
guise of a wedding fee. He wishes to 
help the minister, and knows the 

would not be accepted under 
Such gifts,

■

.1
2 governed from 

steering wheel.2m
': F’"

land
.... 4 There is Only One Way to Montreal,

via a doubled-tracked line and it ls 
the good Grand Trunk way, and the 
favorite route for all experienced trav
elers.

A well ballasted double track, smooth 
roadbed, 100-lb. rails, certainly contri
butes to safety- It is also the scenic 
route running along the shore of Lake 
Ontario and the St. Lawrence River, 
and through the principal towns and 
cities there ls life and action. The 
best day train leaves Toronto 9 a.m.

The Business Man’s train at 10 30 p. 
m. from either end, lands you ln Mont
réal or Toronto for breakfast, and if 
you have a friend for Ottawa, you can 
enjoy his company, as an Ottawa 
sleeper leaves Toronto daily at 10.30 
p.m.

For those who wish to retire early, 
j Pullman sleeper will be open at 9.p.m.
: at Union Station, or you can take the 
, 8.30 p.m. train.

The Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets, phone Main 4299, Is the place 
to go to.

1

of the exist-The knowledge

The $1000 fee.
Muskoka Wants Government Farm.
An experimental farm for MuskoK* 

was asked for by a -deputation 
waited on Hon. J. S. Duff, provincial 
minister of agriculture, at the parlia
ment buildings yesterday. The visitors ) 
Included the mayor of Huntsville, 
members of the board of trade » 
Huntsville, as well as several of tne 
leading farmers of the district ana 
they were presented by A. A- MahAny. 
M.L.A. for Muskoka. Consideration 
was promised-

-Wlll Entertain Americans.
LONDON, Nov. 17.—The lord mayor 

and the corporation will entertain 4 
large number of the American officer* 
and men at luncheon in Guildhall du/-* 
Ine the stay of the U. S. fleet in the 
Thames- This afternoon the corVor*‘ 
t:on voted an expenditure ot $10.000 P* 
this purpose.

Twenty thousand persona el grief-*• 
petition for commutation of Dr. Crip- 
pen’s sentence.

Had a Distressing, Tick
ling Sensation in 

The Throat
COULD JMT SLEEP AT NIGHT.

-

money
any other circumstances, 
it is need lees to say, are extremely

■sa.e
Ocean Liners in Collision.

NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—In a collision t:

5e,,\*
1 'r.e

" ïi The Cunard Line will build a $2.000.- 
000 liner to accommodate 3790 passen
gers.

<

t
Knocked Overboard.

VINEYARD HAVrN Mass. Nov.
R. M. Faulkner, sk’pper

more
ed by the one-time 
o' tlti- country.

What Happened In Brantford. 
Alreadv the Independent telephone 

pavement has taken hold In the vltirs. 
We have seen how the citizens of In- 
gersoll have outdistanced the once ar
rogant Bell Company. Now let us con- 

the development at Brantford,aider any
: might find out that the cutting of tele

phone lines is a game that others 
might play at,” and tne Bell Co. took 
tho hint and the leoa+;company extend
ed its lines without further molesta-

f f VFFTFfN YFARSTHE STANDARD Hon ’

O-NIGHT . s'

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills :

re Incorporatefl
towns

Bible, reading la
Queensland has

• Mr:'k i A bill to
!l'fa!y;Tf- 1 the state sc _
------------------------■ 1 passed the state parliament. VTHE T- eatow co.. MMITfeP. s»j»»gtnta.. ’lty the ;n1',f-n.l

movement in Canada Is the
itiIT».:I»« • 6

telephone
tact of the Bell Co. having been forced

*.j remedy <>« |ir».rn n»r(H. the r.-»ull
from their use te quick "nil permaneul, 
W®r sale at all drug store», *« !

V. -
/

l
-V

f

J?'

One of Many.
This is » sample of scores of let

ters received ln the mail of the Mus
koka Free Hospital tor Consump
tives:

Sept. 15th, 1910.
, Dear Sir,—Will yon take any

one who ls in tbe advanced 
stage of consumption and .keep 
them till the end? I have been 

- sick for four years, and have 
paid ont near all I had, but could 
pay a little down for my care. I 
was very sick for »■ month, but 
am np now and do a little work. 
My doctor says there Is no hope. 
He did not think there was any 
hope four years ago, but I am 
alive yet. I may be without a 
home soon; If so, would like to 
have a place to go to, but would 
like to stay to home as long as I 

Could yon tell mehave one. 
free what to do for myself.—
From yours truly. MISS ------

Coati cook, Que., Canada.
Your dollars make It possible to 

care for these needy patients, and to 
extend the accommodation that many 
more may be cared for.

r.
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Have You Got
You**-Coffee Pot?

mAT the theatres
_ .-■r——I -     , —

.r ■i •« T ■km
i

Imp ove Agriculture of the District 
-Annual Meeting of Horticul

tural Society is Opened.

■ffl Theatre, tor tour | 
Nov. 

now one 
will be eeen In a new 
entitled "The C*P-

hIpSi, prince»-"
beginning 21, Nat C. 

of Klaw and s
Well , sMtrs- 

,o»edyV » PK-j^ÈSÎSnSSEW<»•.
ob.T,rA Horticultural Associate. op- 
eoed'ln the city hall yesterday after-

"^Président R. B. Whyte Of Ottawa ln
his address said there were 66 local 

In the province and only 4. 
were affiliated with the as- ot !p,c.*l 1Ie advocated that the gov- 

Ornent g“‘t^o these: 'Mould be die- 
continued, or only glven on condition 
/if their becoming affiliated- with ine 
association. In other words, he would 
like the government to treat with them 
the same aa It did with the library Is- 
eoclatlon. He also would haveltcom- 
pulsory on every society to> Join the 
association befare they got their 
pit and. also thought that the gov- 
eminent should pay the railroad ex
penses of one delegate from each so
ciety to the convention. .,

The report of Superintendent Lockte 
Wilson Indicated Increasing Interests 
In horticultural matters. In Great yri- 

O&onUnent the subject 
grvfchas occupied the at- 
go^ernment and county 

Even In RuS-

I

^^4î8k*iSaÂ
to deliver This Coffee Pot Absolutely FREE

hand
done

11
w. savage's 

Widow,”,11 e for Henry 
of ••The Mom’

<

(or a week at the 
beginning 

The

idP be given
f j^exandra mmTheatre,

1« already large.
marked by two 

on Wednes- 
aJternoons, when 

will range from 26c

f Always Having Good Coffee.a1|3$S3C I I I’Ttfd Saturday 
" " ■ W - 0f prices

- Si We Give You AU Of The Good Of The Coffee, and the means owill be 
matinees if**

in the world from the standpoint of health—it is also 
that makes Dalton’s French Drip

mDalton’s French Drip Coffee is not only the best so .
the most delicious. The special Dalton process of roastmj and grinding

“EEFSStiSsa* dni«ass

SffiSwifKEScSSsB,s&sn.
dinner cup. This i, why Dto.on's Coffee » neve b,tter-ncvej_upje» the stom^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fiut 
iïZÏ cXhim8„,btUUhm^h"MTÏrnwi,y ,« givPePyou L *..5o French Drb Coffee Po« FREE.

1
S*- 1»P-—'J, company Is said to be the best

Hit numerous organizations that
l^jEL^oted Franz Lehar1 s c>arm- 

operetta. The scenic ap- 
^J^usnd costuming are entlre- 

add haU wills 
brought last

a
ir

• <e. The gowns

Savage.

» i. no’ baritone in the world of

'‘"fitiS-—
successes, which have been ^‘.nd various, are the result sole- 

"‘SSS beautiful voice, his great art 
’ftiL Absolute musicianship. HI# 

I^.^Marance will take place at 
IHLMuT» Wednesday, Nov. .3. 
f af**»» Friday, Nov. IS-

binent among the entertainers 
vaudeville bill at the Ma- 

l£s5Stte"ne*t week will be: The 
S£M original Parisian dolls; 
JSSTiS Virginian Nell, ottering 
“fÏÏT class musical act; Kane and 
1 ur rincer* and d&noert *. T/ie 
irmrîoni'Bothers, sensational gym- 
^Gwl Rowley and aa*>- 
MtWlr original version of the Pip 

- - \ Maid."
of the stellar attractions of the 

CciumMa Amusement roster, nameh . 
ÏÏTcoUege Girls," la to appear at 

amty Theatre all next week- 
night the "College Girls

aes tain and on th 
I >f school ganl 

tentlon of the 
ounclls forèome yèars. 
la every school receiving public funis 

I ,iae to maintain a school garden, a 
I .lot of forest trees and an apiary, in 
I .he county of Surrey. England. 8300 pu.
I dis. are being taught gardening and 

•vening classes are held for those who 
I annot attend In the day. In ti.o vnii- 
I d States much also Is being done.
I i vyork for Rural Public School.

"A great deal Is being said at the 
I resent time about the high cost of 

ivtng, and the depopulation of rural 
llstrlcts, and various suggestions are 
,elng made to remedy these," said Mr.
•Vllson. "It will take some time, how- 
ver, to dam this tide and turn It Into 

.ts proper channel, but one way In 
which It can be done Is thru the uvys 
and glris who receive their earliest in
structions in the rural public schools.
By the uve off school1 gardens and suit
able information supplled.many of these 
children will grow up filled with love 
of horticulture, and the ranks of our 
farmers and gardeners , will receive 
numerous additions from those who 
would, otherwise, drift Into cities and 
become consumers instead of produc
ers."

He had traveled In Great Britain,
France, Sweden and Russia, and 
these countries away ahead of Canada 
in the matter of sdhoot gardens. The 
governments over there were largely 
responsible for « this, because they 
would not give the school grants unless 
a garden of a certain standard was 
maintained. In Ontario the W. B.
Rlttenhouee school section at the Ni
agara district model farm, had the 
finest garden, and the Influence of this 
had already been felt In the nelghbor- 
haad. for, the adjoining aeiiw. «action 
had the second best school garden, -od 

i the trustees of Vineland school section
At yesterday's meeting of the corpj had voted 5500 for a school garden, 

ration of Trinity College, the following Mayor Geary welcomed the de»**»tea,
, mnved bv the Lord Bishop saying he was abundantly pleased with

resolution.-moved ny me u ru 1 the ,nf|Uence the society was w.eidlng
of Niagara, and seconded by uasne» and tl)Bt Toronto was glad to do all In 

unanimously adopted: i ^6r p^xv-èr to encourage the tvork and 
That the corporation of Trinity to assist In any possible way other

CrÆS.» ïœ ''“SV City Qirdens. 

ïhtlîo«c»l work”1™, college with Alex. McNeil. Ottawa, -poke en 
îkîînfw-voiiffp College have,for the “fruits for City Gardens, dealing

hi* d ov^ futile, and do with Its aesthetic side and also how
exmessPthe hope that W yell ft* they call their ow-ners hack to nature.

CoHege wUl even yet be willing to Quality rather tfian quantity must be
co-operate with YSonatto k" Me sure and have your city lot dry
their common educ&uonai . dl d he 6aid. “Trenchtt as
Trinity Colle^®.!^mbei/^vlng ag it deep ae three feet and fertilize well,
open a» to unton.■ sthe sunlight and air are absolute., ..eces-
doee. ‘hat the InterM.s^^ gary 0row everything you can. only
church and of the cm 1 th-e keep quality In view and use
tion will p,e b«tu y stock In small gardens, If
closest passible co-oparaitou ^ Bl]ow -
tween these two colleges- Prof. Blair. Macdonald College, Que.,
The annual meeting of the corpora- opened the discussion on this paper.

Cafiirlne Counties' engagement at ,, opened at 11 a m., the Archbishop Get the soil conditions right, wag the 
taTorand next week In "The Awaken- tion °peneu av The attend- theme of his address. The soil n. ..^ny
1M of Helena " Rlcl.le," Ih attracting of Ottawa In the cha . yards was heavy clay from excavations
more than the average attention, and once was large, both from the - and to be worked up to get fer-
5?V£?iîm bt> Tarefullv and crltl- and the outside parts of the province. tl„ty. To get sunlight shade trees
rally observed As the leading woman Dr. J. A. Worrell presented th* I must be sometime» sacrificed. A hand
to oonroanles in Denver Portland and of the financial and executive comm t wheel hoe was most useful for cultiva
te Brooklyn he Droved to he an ac- tees; E. B. Osler. M.P., presented th- t, and keeplng down the weeds.

M much mw" I report on endowment, and Provost 8trawbcrrlefl, goû8eberrles, jcurrants.
U«w of much power. : ^ok]em r,r(.Bt.nted the educational re- red flnd whlte and black; grat.es, rasp-

Plffr yesrs is certainly a long time port- referring to the new mambers 01 berries, dwarf apples can all be suc- 
to look forward, but those who have K and upt,n the high Standing ce<gfuuy raised In a back garden,
been privileged to live over half • con- . n-rin|ty students In the Lnl- Several Snembers spoke on the won-
Ü2;.te.'i, M" til6t' afler a11, o0 1 serslty *f Toronto examinations. Dr. derfu, quantlty of fruit they could
T. of’"those who has made good use Worrell was re-elected chalmtMOVhe filee on a smallplot ofgrouuu. ■

S «Ihis days on earth, and who. when his financial and executive v0mn>* English Gardens.
tlrht oomes to join the silent majority. * members of which w'ere also re -1 Mlee Blacklock, Toronto, gave an In- tbat the
will have left the world the better for J’6”" treating account of some of the gard- There 1» no lack of signs that
hU having lived, is Wiinam H. Crane,. €l*cted„,,, Ih. removal of tire col- . bad visited during her trip In Christmas holiday season 1» ts*

ll5î.^1Ï7T^,a.ngoWha0ndawhbo°rnw,,.n, ilt.1" ^Queen's PaT action was de- eB"gf^dh^t summer, contrasting^ ^oachTng, ^t the most rignlricant of 
, tslebrate the 50th anniversary of his fvrred pending the report of the a beauty found there with g.encr?n ' them all ^°/,,tllel y ttie supplement-
. *u*e life When he plays Lemuel More- 1rn(,d mectlng of convocation, to he. (,are|eSgness here. Every station In the annual display t|o„g wnich

1 wood In “Father and the Boys" at the i°lî Fne-land was a blaze of color, even ary pictures “d “lususuonsPriDc/s, Theatre Saturday night held Dec. L ESTÎÎ.ZTZm. limited. Some gardens | form part of the Christmas,number
William H. Crane enjoys the itistlnc- --------—------------------ when space (( hfld flnt

ion of having produced more play-. ^ Ottawa has purchB-sed were V1* “,l. .t ^1 She had seen
tfian any other actor, living ag, dead. ,Tb a-, comer of Broadvletv-ave. been laid out at all.
and It cannot be raid that he evei- took the northeast corner 01 b Glbgon at 
hart In a plav -hot would not pas# uve and Gerrard-st. from John ui » n 
•tftetsst centov. | about $20,000. There Is a frontage or »-

Saturday night'* performance at - the t on Broadview by 00 feet on uer- 
Prtnce»» will he marked by a large le®h. 
somber of Mr. Crane's old-time friends 1 rara-rt.

and
urge,

Daltons French Drip Coffeenby
sick

5Up
! - ' ,"\t

SPECIAL INTRODUCTOY OFFER

looking for that we have authorized 
>W| I vour Grocer to give you one of these
-V/ handsome pots (worth $1-50) abso-
_ I lutely Free with your first purchase

of a pound each of Mild and Sbrong, 
Blend. You buy two Pounds of our 
Coffee—one of each blend to give it 
a fair trial and we give you the means
of tasting it FREE, _______
satisfied that you will r" 

nothing but 
Dalton’s French Drip 
Coffee thereafter.

Boiling ruins Coffee. Boiling drives off the 
flavor, instead of developing it. The French Drip 
Process is the only way to make really good Coffee. 
We have been on the lookout for a 
reliable, satisfactory, inexpensive per
colator or Coffee pot for a long time 

• and found just the right one over in 
Germany. Now you can have 
Dalton’s Frertch Drip Coffee made 
as good Coffee should bc made.

We put up two special brands 
of Coffee—MILD 
an d STRONG.
You can’t say which 
of the two you will 

refer until you try 
,oth. Nor can you 
Coffee without this French 
Coffee Pot.

1
tr V* th* NAT GOODWIN

Who Is Coming In » New Comsdy.
xIn attendance, and it Is lb*

veteran actor will tell a Jew of ms 
e>arly experiences on the stage in v*n 
ada^and cleewhére.

•j 4

TRINITY COLLEGE WOULD 
OPERATE WITH WYGLIFFE

furtive
Sana-

t

,r~-
•==a

a x
(.

Believing That Such a Course 
Would Serve Best Interests of 

Church and Theology.

use
j:

AH l DALTON BROS^ - TORONTO.
If Vr any chance 7out tncmhmMm to fill your 

orfer. write O, phone M«in 7087 m.ntlctin, pW. 
end we will see tbet yen ere supplied promptly.

make good
Drip

i

INSPECTOR ^ t V
6

Kenore te Direct
iStrict. vV'i 4
Kenora. has bue#,; I 
tion of dlvlelonul* ; 1
.1 police, and will 1 
iew western dM- i 
ib-dlvislon ot the .
'he western dlvl- ,
11 points west or

he G. T. P, - 
division f 

ork of the depart- 
i ten months- m
s the department
than In the »re- ..

Henderson, was
[/

Our Immediate euppl, of iHoui»nd. of huntn
10,000 mere pot» °" *he^®,e£re°'putting coition» now In our tine to provide for theee 
these are exh,au,t"?'„rV^0"" „PU,^grocer now to make sure of a pot. Even made In
th’e ordinary way o°e.Wrench Drip Coffee w... be a reve.at.on,

LECÎARE0 insane

t
■>: CATHARINE COUNTISS 

A* 11 Helena," In " The Awakening of 
Helena Richie," at the Grand 

Next Week.

iew

r~ removing a third book clAsa #rom 
Dewson-street School to Kent or G rach
at reel School. Trustee Davis said that 
29 parent» had protested,, saying they 
preferred to have their children remain 

A sub-committee corn- 
Conboy, R. R. Davis and

motion

COMMERCIAL HIGH SCHOOLtill entertain the college boys, and 
Triday night the chorus girls will have
- â contest.

will
many old flower friends, with Canadian

3cE‘M!$wd^D;
C„ extended greetings from his as 
sedation, which reprwented many 
hundred thousand members, embracing 
Canada and Mexico, as well. He W 
ed that representatives would be sent 
to his as|pclatlon convention on‘-Dec.
17in the evening Mr. Watrqus spoke hn 
civic Improvements with lantern Illus
trations. Hon. Col. Matheson and w. 
S. B. Armstrong also spoke. Hon. Jas. 
Duff presided.

I CLOTHING.
week I had oesa- 
skoka Free Ho» 
to Free Hoe-pltal 
was sorrjr to hU'l 
r Of -patient* at

Smith Calls for Report In 
Establishing One.

______ In the sheds.
, , The board of education last night. posed of Dr. ___ .

Chief Coroner Arthur Jukes Johnson . sunerin- Inspector Hughes will report.
.in r./>iire court yesterday that Insisted that C. H. Bishop, pe | Trustee Smith introduced a

$n Æi-ffiTi5SSS snS5ST8VS tips SSlSMff.-SSTinr.:
enlng letter io,J. C. Eaton, the great amount of work that he uas tabUsltment of a high school ,co'7’'
money, was Insane. behalf of had to do of recent months. merce, with Principal Eldon of too

He had examined him on . vjctoria Colleg6 was granted the use technlcal hlgh school as principal, and
the defence. ]ed t0 -atiow of the laborafbrlea In Jarvls-street Loi- tlmt a new principal tor the la

McAuley was remand^i t0 b ,t. ltglate institute each Tuesday evening. , be 8ecUred at once, so that he 
other medical evidence to be sunnrn itg t matricuiatlon classes- ”,ght advise In the arrangement of
ted. :_L I q. a. B. Brown said the time was tbe proposed new building.
o-m «SSSaSSA • 55 Lodge Sherwood, L.OL., BgHntoe.

?h” Toronto gardon J^be^co»- '^“^fht.y ground, around Har- Caa«. /
menced Xmcontlnu^ Monday. Wed- bord-street Collegiate Inst'tute "1U emplificatlcn of the red degree, a con-

m further' «njjU -W____________

orders.

TrusteeDr. A. J. Johnson’s Decision as to 
James McAuley. “

ip 'were suffering 
id suitable winter 
readers know,, an 

taking the-R;ur* 
tment Now that 

It If difficult
/•at discomfort and 
.■ho require to .
lav without a pro- 
nej underclothing.

doubt many ' 
jld gladly give of 
help these needy 
qght to,-win back 

Anyone wtshlntt . 
v oan write to the 
Ring-street- Tele- t 
T w. J. Gag*- 1

lONTO LOAN. '

:ed Press Cable).
17.—The Financial 
ito 4. per cent, loan, 
g datCpayable te
go well.

display of pictures.ve no
A FINE

( Î.

50-cent bottie ofAll we ask is for you to let us buy a
Psychine (pronounced Si-keen) from your druggist ^ 

and give it to you free to try.

?
-4*The Globe.

taTyh%erco^ec2red Pafesgtra. 

tlons in the wintw^of The Bell Piano
and Organ Co., ltB Yonge-st , cl^ly 
indicates that the high standard tiready
reached In former years by this 
known annual has been pushed up
eral notches higher. * nrotresz

No better evidence of the progrès 
that Canada Is making in ' the art 
Printing and lithographing can. 
found anywhere than Is shown from 
year to year In this splendid publics-

U<And this Is as It should be- ^.he'!Ic £2.^n 
be no fixed standard In journalism. Tha

Mrs Rabicson Collette, Rogersvillc, year that Is gone is but the foundation-

Ha„ z : S-Æïl'SSS

of supplemen-
anfl

■
v4»Could Not Walk Ten 

Yards Without Resting.

WEAK HUIT WAS THE CAUSE.

vemment Farm, 
for Muskok» a h a ds ot sands of these 50-cent bottles of Psy*

nevmiring every disease germ that Here are the diseases of which Psy- u hag made_
the body when they are strong chiDe has cured many thousand cases.

Dter 1= nUmberhE' fh e LGripp. Bronchial Coughs

devoured in turnbythese Weak Lung.
interior m Hemorrhage, weak voice

Sore Throat Spring Weakness
h.gn within the last few Anaemia Early Decline

h , hat'scientists have found out Female Weakness Catarrhal Affections
years th,^n8 h ®rbs 8trengtbeo and in- indigestion Catarrh of Stomach
that celt corpuscles, or bodily PoorAPPPtit® NigbtSweau
crease these white corp Chill»and Fere» Obutinate Conghs

Sleeplessness and Laryngitis and
Nervoue Troubles Dyspepsia

eta of Pleurisy, Pneumonia and ;

ram»
a deputation that 

Duff,-provincial 
ure. at The vsrl*1* 
rday. the visitors < N 

,r of Huntsville.
.oard of trade of 
a* several ot the 
the. district, and - 

by A. A- Mahan.'", 
ka. Consideration

-1

t
'

h Americans. 
b.XThe lord mayor 
hi will entertain a 
l American officet'* . 
in In Guildhall d'ir- 

L*. P. fleet in th» 
rnoon the corpora- 
n'turé of $10,000 t°r

COUPON No. 133
I To the Dr. T. A. SLOCUM. Ltd. 

193.195 Spadina Ave.. Toronto.
: X I accept your offer to try e ton bottle 
| of Psychine (pronounced Si-keen) ac 

yotir expenne. t have not had a 30c. Lttie of Psychine under thl* plaii_ 
Kindly advise my druggist to deliver 
thin bottle to me.

I My Name...................... -.....................

Town.................... ......................................
Street and Number.... -......... .

!nough or
Or being 

Useasc germs 
-trength.

v. A:alraid'^to draw a long breath for the pain to be a masterpiec
it would cause me. I cotüd not sleep at an^he‘“.qîrlstmas Globe is to be com- 
nigbt, and it w,s impossible for me to , m ded for its adherence to this pirn- 
walk ten yards without resting mvselL cl ,e o( making it an example 
1 cannot speak toe highly of your Heart lvP£anadtan workmanship in all Its de- 
a-id'Nerve Pills, for they are the greatest partments.
«in 1 have ever used and I can recom- ; y
"ASSirs'sssp ■>”"= «*"1

5"1’ iS* v“5= d“Ul 1,,d ,e‘ S'. ïïfSf, *“ £LZ£

d0LU°tlekattentibn is paid to the slight toll roads. There Is but one now that 
weakaLVof the heart for the simpde foH»
reason that one t^Vmuükè^s mldc’ purohaee and abolition of tolls Is befora 
but there is where the mistake is made, p council this week.
It is only when a violent-shock comes >nc 
that the weakness of the heart become*

aPSnrCtnbc first\slgr of anv weakness of 
! the heart or «V, flagging energy or 

ohvsical breakdown, the tise of Milburn s 
' ? cart and Nerve Pills will soon produce

:
when

>

!
1 :■

Slglt*f- :scavengers.l>ersone 
,tlon of Dr. Crip- 1 * *

largely compose Afvereff^. !And these 
Psychine.

For thirty years Psychine has been Now we don.t agU you to take our 
-irpnethening and Increasing the whi.s word for the tremendously beneficial j 
corpuscles ofthe blond. effect of Psychine. Fill out the coupon |

thirty years Psychine has been below, mall It to us and we .I g!ve j 
For thirty y , vt-ailtv curing vour druggist an order (for which *e 

building “£ !“ .,>• hopeless Tleeases. pay him the regular retail pricei tor a. : 
many of appa.cn. y P , 5.1-ceot bottle of Psychine to or given .

çold millions of bott.es o. ^du fj. t0£:

f'*ÙÆ
i

iMy Druggist's Name.
;

Street and Number..............................

druggl-t and direct him to dellver it to 
-ou. This offer may be withdrawn at 
itny time without notice. Send coupon 
to-day. ' .

I'
Charge Wrongly Laid.

w^1,Vh^nRo^°h6n SoSK

wlt',1 theft of $50-"< from him in conncc-
lÏÏr/’byMaglri^tl1 Denitnto'pJlcè j p^.^Ybat time.

eburt ^^^sh^never ha^ t>Ln j We baTe cured hundreds of thou 
discharged Hod gins forth-

I A.ETS m y
’;

! /
We will undoubtedly buy and distri-

bute In this manner hundreds ot thou- ;

of price by The T. Milburn Co, Limited,j 
Toronto, OnL —

:

L
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laid, and 
with.to 45 &/XO ^
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HELP WANTED
THE TORONTO WORLD

PASSENGER TRAFFIC
10 FRIDAY MORNING PROPERTIES FOR SALE. __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ZXUBÀ—5 scree of good fruit for sale; t^REIOHT ticket clerks iiTjïJI ■ L' Û C PqHjI-
O cheap- owner; see It situated in Ocean f demand on Canadian Ra l'v»ye. iR ■ HJj (j’ljlU1

Bot l World qualify for Canad.an Pacific, <>-J} ■, ; (J il u__________Bo* 11 W° 1 ; Trunk and Canadian Northern. instS? * '
T A RGB FACTORY SITE—Containing tlon given by correspondence. Poem™.
JU about forty-eight thousand “ square secured. When writing, mention depart,
feet of land with a number of small ment that Interests you. Dominion Schael
bouses, bringing In an annual rental of Telegraphy, 91 Queen East, Toronto ;*,
lT««'rtXl^mdrtdeeV0,l"atlonabSLJ!S TTeNERAL SERVANT, wherel^
King and r™ eas't of Bathurst. No (j kept. Apply between 8 and » pV
Inflation given over telephone. Wad- Church of England Deaconess House,
dlngton 4 Grundy, 86 King E.. Gerrard East.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
AMUSEMENTS HAVE YOU TRIED 

THE C. P. R. WAY
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

MATINE!
SATURDAYPRINCESS Beach.Day's

Doings
in»

I».I TRADEV w
CHARLES FROHMAN present»

WM CRANE A
A•Vi

.
H

t -, 7 r. MONTREAL 
OnAWA .

A BtlfPfices A
Practical i

the burning down of hie barn and pi
geon house. Mr. Cook's flock of homer 
pigeons was the second largest In On
tario.

North York Farmers' Institut» will 
hold public meetings In Croeeley’e Hall, 
King City, on Wednesday, Nov. 24, at 
2 o’clock In the afternoon and 7 In the 
evening, and In Newmarket Town Hall 
on it riday. Nov. 26, at 2 and 7.30 p.m. 
Good speakers will be on hand.

York County Council meets on Mon
day, Nov. 28.

Dr. John Waugh of Whitby, on the 
eve of his departure for Ottawa, whi
ther he goes as lecturer on psychology 
In the Normal School, was banqueted 
by the public men of Whitby.

In his greatest laughing success

FATHER AND THE BOYSMira CHARIVARI IS 
AIRED IN COUNTY COURT

GO HOME 
FOR

CHRISTMAS
Nov. 31, 33, 33, 34, Mr. Bat. C. Goodwin

PRINCESS VZ.'ZZ'U
Friday aad 
Saturday

The last visit 
to America

theA PARTMENT HOUSE SITE, comer YX7ANTED—Smart 
Awffit 160 feet, with fifteen room- VI of shorthand and 
eddwelling? go^ !W on four sides! Lo- Editor Sunday Wor.d-

Parknv-lrtnH°v’ Prlce^mrtylflve thousand. "VfEN WISHING return passage. Eng, 
^/UôSion^lven^r Phone. 7wad- ‘̂-d or Scotiand app.y to F. Famt 

dlngton A Grundy. 86 King E. J_____  worth. 1198 Queen est__________ e4

boy, with knowledM 
typewriting. Awly

edt*
NOV. 26-2681

I $ SI

by way of the 
Royal Line.

K The raliwas 
«ve stock a-t 

9 Aay, conslstlnE T1Î9 sheep and
The quality 

day waK ^
previous da51 
which were o

- dlurh clual '\; 
largest numn
th-efound sale. a.i
expectations^
cleaned 

.Trade

Lv. North Parkdala 9.15 p.m.
Lv. West Toronto 9.30 p.m.
Ar. North Toronto 9.40 p.m.

Lv. North Toronto
16.00 p.m.

Dally except Sunday.

Ar. Montreal 7.00 a.m.
Ar. Ottawa 6.50 a.m.

* Stops at Westmounti
PASSENGERS MAY REMAIN ITT 
SLEEPERS AT BOTH POINTS 

UNTIL 8.00 A.M.

Through Trains From 
Union Station

9.02 110.30 
A. M. t P.-M.

DAILY -
Through Sleepers I 
for MONTREAL ■ 
and OTTAWA.

City Ticket I 
Office, Southeast I 
Cor. King «ud I 
Yongc Sts. ■

v|.' The World'* Create»! Actres*
MME. SARAHWill Be Appeal From Magistrate's 

Decision—Death of Thornhill 
Resident,

Sailings:
Royal Edward.

December 7tm,
: Bernharwi V-.HTTI8H COLUMBIA—$10 cash, $10 UVANTED-Smart boys, with wbeeU - 

BRmîmthdv hnvs a fertile fruit farm m 'V Steady work; good pay. Apply ,t

Limited, 134 HasUugs ^t. :* Mont. VV man for wholesale grocery ware.
c©uv«f, B.C. Banker»—Ban ^ 7 house; temporary position. Apply
reàl, Vancouver, B.C. _ sons, Brown & Co.. 78 Colborne-etreeL

El !X Botb! Geor»«,
December 14te.

Bl n■ c%*f^:h,Nrïr.t.d.

Kins Toronto St».
Erosst Johnson of Mtmico was fined

$6 and costs In the county police cou.’t Fall plowing Is practically all done
on Thursday afternoon by Magistrates between Lake Ontario and Lake 81m-
„ .„ . .f.ermaih of coe, and farmers generally admit theGoddard and Davis, the aftermath or year haa bte;l a pro6gperoue one ln near.

old-fashioner charivari, on the oc- |y a,j „nc8
caslon of the marriage of Alfred West,
likewise of Mlmlco.

It was charged by West that John- 
sor. andra number of boys surrounded Preliminary Meeting Favors Plan to 
his house, strowlng stones, and further. Help Neglected Children,
that Johnson struck the door with a ; . —— , . „ .
stick breaking It. The constable ewpre ^Vitft the Idea of forming a child - 
that boys come to him and askedzfilm ren's aid society modeled along the 
If he thought that the paymeat^f $10 line* of the city Institution, a number 
by them would/he a—fairsettletncn'.. of county representatives met at the 

0bject •• gald- Mr- Slattery, counsel old court house on Adelatde-street on 
for Johnson "DM you warn the boys Wednesday night, and discussed the 
that anything the} said might be used pros and cons of the project. A 
against them-"' "No, ' replied the vffl- lutlon was later passed endorsing the 
cer "Then this evidence Is out of or- principle as applied to York County, 
der and cannot be taken," said Mr. but further action was deferred ow- 
Slattery ! In£ f° tlie near approach of the fall

“I don't care whether It Is or not. session of the council, which meets on
I’m going to get at the true facts of X6v. ; 28. If council approves, one of
the case " * the first moves will be the erection of

It Is said the case will be appealed, a suitable home ln the county.

KING FARMER'S ESTATE.

William Hawman, a fanner, who, re 
•Ided ln King Township, and whose 
death took place last July, left an e» 
tate consisting as follows: Household 
effects. $50: fairm implements, $lvO; . 
horses, $500; cattie and stock, etc-. ;
$20S. and property—the east one-hair 
of lot 12. concession 8 in King Town
ship. $2500.

Mrs. Mari' Ann Hawman, widow of 
the deceased, gets the entire property#

, ; 186
DIRECTION OF WM. F. CONNOR 

Friday Eve.
NOV. 25 
at 7.46 

Sat. Mat.
NOV. 26 
at 1.46 

Sat. Eve 
NOV. 26 
at 7.46

Mail Orders 
Received Now
Regular Sale Opens Tuesday, Nov. 22

4
up >•

.Trade was
farmers and
feeders, 

prices ver 
and

Rostand*» Historical Drama FAHMS FÛR SALE.EUROPE ARTICLES FOR SALE.L’AIGLON
^500-ELmXf|..e{^P£f

£stom« and*5churchea Term. Apply Super,ptendent of World Office. ,* 

easy. Apply owner, W. H. Moore, 54 Al
ta am bra-avenue. Toronto. _____________ _

Dumas' Greatest Effortan

! CAMILLE•n YORK COUNTY TO ACT. oesday. 
slum cattle s 
er than they

ÎI For Christmas Holidays.f . r Moreau » Version
‘ I JEANNE D’ARC

Prices, $1, $2, $3

■K KEEN MANURE delivered to cover 
VT foundations; team load or car lot j 

■ Nelson, 106 Jarvis street. J
I ----------------------------------------------------------------------

"CUVE HUNDRED neatly printed cardi, 
JP billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Talt. 
phone, Barnard. 35 Dundas.

“ /~wLD MANURE and loam for lawns uj 
- Vy gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street

ed7tf.

-if

TICKETSI . w’ereNone
straggling hi 
$4 to $4.80 pci

Geo. Rown 
the fat ci 

Abattoir Co 
butchers' sti 
15.40; cows a 
to $3 per cwt 
mon eastern 
sales reporte 

Feel 
Feeders. 10

tr.-to $5.25: fi 
$4.40 to $4 -5, 

Milk 
The geners 

springers dt 
ug to' the. u 

a - would be be 
1 been as mar 

offered, P-T 
from $40 to 
the prices p 
15 to $10 lo 
and Jâdge f<

FOR RENT.by the principal

Steamship Lines T ARGE FACTORY. 21 Defries-atreet, at 
Li present occupied by loi onto bnow 

Possession given Jan. 15

A
edTtl

I HORTICULTURAL I 
I EXHIBITION I
I 10 a.m__ TO-DAY—10 p.m. |

Case Company, 
by Robert Davies, 36 Toronto-fstreet. I ■ > offrom New York, Boston, Montre» 1, 

Quebec, St. John and Portland.
Secure your passage» at the old re

liable agency of
reso- PROPERTIES WANTED articles WANTEDII

A. F. WEBSTER & CO. Y\7ANTED—Five to ten acres land, close 
VV to city limits or near car line. Fisher l 
Land Co.. 32 Cburch-st. Toronto. _____ _ » GOOD cash price paid for your tk 

A. cycle. Bicycle Munson. 249 Yopga^: Northeast Corner King -and Yonge Sts.

) 10 a.m.—T0-DAV-10 p.m. I

St. Lawrence Arena i
FLOWERS FRUIT 

I HAYDN QUARTETTE TO-NIGHT ■ 

3 Coupon Ticket» 56s 
For Sale at Leading •tore» H

■ General Admission, 85c
■ Children, 16c

K f BUSINESS CHANCES.? HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE ZV4TARIO LAND GRANTS, located uj 
VZ unlocated, purchased for caeh. D. It 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toroe* 
to.________________________________*0

"VETERAN GRANTS wanted-Oete* 
V or Dominion, lbcated oi unlocaied. 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg. t|

A LL KINDS of alterations. Store and 
V'X office fitting done. N° delay. A. 
Switzer. 5 Harvard-avenue. Phone Park to. 

: 1£96.

of 12,50»New Twin-Screw Steamers 
tons.

NEW YORK — PLYMOUTH, BOU
LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list: 
(let. 26th ... . ,»••- ... ». • * Byadaia
Nov. let.....................................................Potsdam
Nov. Sth.................................New Amsterdam

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24.179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
r.rnrrml Pamrsan Agent. Toronto. Oat.

|
: NINES DUTY TO 

PROTECT HER HOISTS
m PATENTS AND LEGAL'

ntETHERSTONHAUGH *"cO.. the old 
h established firm. Longest experience. 
Head Office, Royal Bank Building. Hr 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches. 
Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. Vancouver

|
PERSONAL

T ADIES, GENTLEMEN, get rid of those 
1j pimples and blotches; send 20c silver 
for valuable recipe that costs nothing for 
cure. F. Spray, 40 Mutchinor, Ottawa.

!..

I | ed
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Writes to La 

Presse in Defence of His 
Naval Policy.

Receipts ll 
$ga per cwt.

i- The Vun <
counted up 

. sheep, ewes 
13 to $3.50;

' ARCHITECTSHi INLAND NAVIGATION.
■ . m ^ ----- --------

marriage licensesI
rt EO. w. GOUINLOCK. Architect. 
VT Temple Building. Toronto. Main 460$. T71RED w. FLETT. Druggist. 602 West 

b Queen. Leading Issuer of marrlsgs 
licenses. Weddings arranged for. Wit
nesses unnecessary.

NORTH TORONTO. if
-

I■ NORTH TORONTO. Nov. 17.—(Spe- | MONTREAL, Nov. 17.—The following

sKCSStuBE1 ™ sss ,:n:
of which will be held In the town hall about the naval policy of fils govem- 
on Monday evening nftX5;,1?e®rlnfl2f_^t ment, which appear In a late edition of 
whogn-1^'m-infer" of * new «elec- that paper this afternoon:
S». ?" “oTS'Ætj&ss ,,.if=oSr=.cmr,^

tlsts. the ^'orn*f bant have ‘ia* Abandoned to us her arsenals and 
evenings P^ram. The band nate ,t ls for the Cana-
practlsed ^in^na‘**®nt'îv dlan people to see to their own proUc-
Tcronto c 1 _ musical or- tion when they make their own laws,
10 T'," if, a musTng at- their own commercial arrangements
gardzatlon Let there ’’c a musing .t ^ other countries, and Imposes

,h ,^v« a rovS" start ofT taxes as she sees fit on the products 
and glte the boje - thruout. even when they are manufac

tured by Great Britain.
! "in 1892 Canada had only the gulf to

-----------  , , x protect. To-day we have all the Mart-
WF.STON. Nov. 17.—(Special.)—The thne Provinces: Hal Vax, St.John, Cape 

officers and members of ^ Tri^.vi Bretftn, Prince Edward Island, and all 
Camp No. 173 Woodmen of the World the paciflc coasts, at. Juan-Gulf. Van- 
pa.ld a fraternal visit to the local camp co >en Victoria. Esquimau, Prince 
last night. After toe business of toe Rupjcrt. and the surrounding Yukon, 
lodge war transacted, the yiffitmg etc., and don't you believe that there is 
brethren were banquetted at a r=. nQt y permanent (Tanger on the Pacific 
Caldwell's home. Main-street. ccaSts, where the fisherlee. forestry

The members of Lodge 1 lu. Canadian an(J m(nes represent millions to pro- 
Order of Chosen Friends, have Jiwi tect where would our commerce be 
finished a successful membersnip cam- ^ thlg hÿur when Canada is preparing 
palgn. Organizer Davie of Toronto a* herae|f to offer the shortest line bc- 
gieted the local officers In the inltw- vvçen Europe and Asia, so that pre- 
tlon of some 125 new members at C!0US trade which Is going on between
tp^cls.! mectlngings. At the next ? the,two continents could pass on net 
lng the office is for the ensuing ye Khip£ an<j railways. If by a false e»o-

; win be elected, and t.ie annual ban- (J^)V we aBe joeing in business hun- 
quet fv the members will he held In I ,jre(jg ot mlm0ns?
Oddfellows' Hall

LEGAL CARDSi : edlf* Tlie hog 
IT for selec 
to $6.75 for 
points.

8T. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, WELLARD

I '-^TTrnlX MONAHAN A MACKENZIE, 
Tv Barristers and Solicitors. James ,

; L'.-Sr K.C.. Crown Attorney* County of j 
: Bair® T lqu!, Monahan. Kenneth F.
I Mack'enx'e, 2 Tbronto-etreet. Toronto. Ont.

C&Ü»____________________ 4

— c. HOSSACK, Barrister. Solicitor 
crown Life Building. ed

CAFE»

■r i

SHEA’S IHüATKE
Matinee dally, 26c| Evenlage, 26e, 
- Week of Nov. 14.

R

-"'••"B
East, also at 45 Queta

Commencing Monday. BepL 12th, and 
for the balance of t*»e season: Steamer 
"Lakeside" will leave Port Dalhousle 
dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., return
ing. will leave Toronto at 4.46 p.m.

Express service at freight rates to 
all points in the Niagara Peninsula 

For Information phone Main 2562. 
Last sailing, Snt., Nor. 26th.

McDonald 
rare of. sto( 
ket this w 
985 lbs., at 
lbs., at $5.51 

- T8 butchers, 
23 northwe 
19 feeders. 
938 lb*., ai 

S-" $4.85; 10 fee
er*, 893 lbs 
at $5.10; 31 
Stockers, 7! 
lb*:, at $4.11 

.. 13 com mo : 
butcher cç 
milkers afl 

f> milker* an 
niltkers an 
milkers an 
mon mltke! 
at $5.85: 5 
lambs. 85 ! 
$5.75:14 1*1 
CS lb»., at 
at $4.75 loi 
veal calve: 
$4 to $5.5b.

Dunn A 
lbs., at $3j 
westers); j 
L5.21; 5, M 
$5; 5, 985 1 
16, 890 lbs. 
(north wes 
westers), 
erst, 1(50 
990 lbs..

' $4.75; 23,
lbs-,, at $4. 
at $4.f0; 5 
$4.60; 5 (nd 
1225 lbs., i 
at $4.25: 3 
westers). 
$4.06: «, 11 
2. 1130 lbs 
lbs., a t: $4 
at $3.65 ; 
$3.65; 7,(n 

- (northwea 
1150 lbs.. I 
lbs., at $.1 
at $5.-7 I 
(northwe I 
westers). I 
$4.60; .4, 79 
20 ( norttl 
(northwel 
westers), 
era). .720 
610 lbs., I 
lb*., at $J 
each ; 1, 1 

• $200; ll
$55: 5. A 

Murt»y,l 
yearling* 
1060 lbs..

Special 
Rlckmi 
fctreet Effst.

60c, 76c.
Charley Grapewln, Lotta Gladstone, 

the Basque Quartette, the Casting Dun
bars, Coleman’s Cats, Three California 
Girls, the Jolly Jiggers, the Kineto- 
graph, Frank Tlnney.

WALLACE A 
n street East.

street1 edl

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL
mHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY C0„ 
A Limited, Manning Chambers -Crushed 
stone, $1.25 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf. _______

edtf
wRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- 
j4 Ucltor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria 
street- Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
2044. t;

KÏ4 ■
GRAND 
TRUNK 
ROU I E

Northern Navigation 
Company, Limited 
S.aiefs from Sarnia for $.$. aerie, Pert 
Arthur sad Fert William every Moa<Uy 
Wednesday esd Saturday at 1.30 p.m.

Sailing» from CollllIgWOOd 1.30 p.m.. Owen 
Sound 11.45 p.m„ Wednesday end Sstsrdey 
for aa Merle *nd Georgian Bey Ports.

Information Iron Reilwey Ticket Agte. or the 

Company it Sarnia or Cellingwoed.

I til
1 =3 ROOFINGNotice to

House Wreckers, 
Contractors, Etc.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARSWESTON.-tfA
% ■

lVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
vJ ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros.. 

delalde street West. edT
A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 
A tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge street. 
Phone M. 4643. • •<”

COLUMBIAN
BURLESQU E RS < Temptation

26 GIHCLSgt-REAL BEAUTIES—The ••

124Parisian
BUTCHERS r

mHE ONTARIO MARKET^ 4B Qusm 
J. xve<jt. John Goebel. College 804. ed?

COLLEGE GIRLS”Next Week
■ w

By far the best bari
tone on the concert 

platform to-dey.

STORAGE AND CARTAGEOffers will be received by the under
signed up to and including November 
28th, 1910, for the purchase and re
moval of the following houses. vU: 

Empress Crescent—2. 4. 6. 8, 12, 14, 
16. 18, 20, 26, 44. 
46» 48, 50, 56, 58,

Z,1
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
rtxHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
1 and Packing—30 year*’ experience. 
Office. 12 Beve.-iey. Main 1070. War*-
liniFe. 12B J<Yhn.______Hill A1LAN1IC CITY HOTELS...y $

EMILIO DE C0C0BZA A NY person who Is the sole head of a 
/X family, or any male over 18 years 

1 old. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta, 
cant must appear In —
Dominion Lands Agency 
for the district. Entry 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother or sister of Intending home
steader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of ’tie land ln each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acre* solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis
ter.

Kentucky 
nne

•'The hotel tot comfort"; splendid loca
tion. between piers; excellent table; 
elevator; private baths; steam heat; 
■un parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 

J. P. GIBERSON, Prop.
Atlantic City. N.J

Ave-and Beach.HOTEL DeVILLEWednesday,

Nov. 23rd 
8.16

69. PATENTSReserved Seats joc. 7*e. Sl.oo. 
Balcony front $i.$e.
Plan opens today—Friday.

■59.Duna Avenu: 
Jameson Avenu: .53. ’ The appli- 

person at the 
or Sub-Agency 
by proxy may also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 

free. ______________

The successful tenderer muet remove 
the house* on or before the let March, 
1911, and leave the ground in a clean 
and tidy condition, all material and de
bris being removed therefrom.

Further particulars regarding the 
property can be obtained upon applica
tion to the undersigned.

The highest, or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

we prepa reI 1 “And more, how can 
our compatriots for oceanic navigation 

i |f we don't give them occasion to 
learn on training ships? The enrol
ments of our marine being limited

thomhiu. N-V’rras: ' tiTSUTS
Cbas. Webster, a ««ident of Thorn ^ merchant navy. This navy employs 
hill far fifty years, vaseed >”») captains, foremen and clŒks.as well a*, 
the General Hospital. Toronto, this J(.penterSi electrician^ mecfianlcr, 
afternoon, after a S,1/Lrtm, ' w^,KtL,r stokers and marines. I don't think that 
leaves four children, James Wrtjjr at the head of Canada for
of 201 Sumach-street, f <Mn -my own satisfaction. My fluty is to,
tor-avenue. ..1rs. - l . ^ ’ milite a country powerful and well con-,
Montrai, and Mrs. F. Kehlln of linn s)(1ered an<] , don’t believe that my
els. Michigan. IP-fIucs those te 1cJAt » ccmpatriots of the Province of Quebec
thirteen grandchildren and foui e-'- are ln this respect, of a different dls- 
grandchildren. position than I am More, than that.

the'- would have the right to blame me 
If i should run away before the task,

, . ... 1fklfl ii. after my shoulder has been put to the
J. F. Cooke of Aurora lost 1000 pi- whge] tQ raake canada worthy of high

200 chickens and two cow* thru , contlderation Jn the British Empire"
. - and before the whole world. I know 

that In the rural districts they have a 
false Idea of the navy which 1, w-,th

GRAND
WORLB’S MASTER OF MAGIC

HOUSE

i onto;THORNHILL. 138

the Village Passed Away 
In General Hospital.

«> Pioneer In

THURSTON BALFOUR'S HYPOTHETICAL
HRIFF REFORM POLICY

HERBALIST
mipE WORM -emoved ln two hour* 

1 wltn one dose of medicine. Write for 
particulars to O. P. Alver, 169 Bay-street, 
Toronto.______________________ ed7tf

GEO. A. MITCHELL,
Master of B. & B.

Room 414, Union Station. Toronto.U'jl
♦ MEDICALIn certain districts a homesteader in 

good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Most reside up
on the homestead or pre-emption six 
months in each of six years from date 
of homestead entry (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months ln each of three years, cultivate 

i fifty acres and erect a* house worth 
I $300.00.

w. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

edtf

Unionists Committed To It, He Says 
—Views on Reform 

of Lords.

MOULIN RJUC: BURIESQIURI
With Violette Dusette in her impér-

HE T\R. DEAN. Specialist, diseases of men. 
If Ï College street._________________ WI sonation of Mdme. Polaire.

NEXT WEEK — THE AMERICANS. L.VE BIRDSV, MAJESTIC THEATRE
I FtouR SOT
♦ 1 & 3, 7 * 9 p.m.

TTOPE'S BIRD STORE, 106 Queen street 
Jtl West. Main <069. *6»YORK COUNTY NOTES.Î ’ NOTTINGHAM. Eng.. Nov. 17.—Ar

thur J. Balfour, leader of the opposi
tion ln the house of commons, address
ed an Important political gathering 
her* to-night. He dealt with the pres- 
< ,.i cr.sie worn ail angles, and outlined

| my colleagues of Canada, and the ma- m A- POPULAR CONCERT ‘ho Ponies of th^Unlonists-i ag
Jority of both houses have decided upos | OFOIIlO Tn Mip-ht the' great constructive poilcy to which
creating. * , C *0-al0rrew r,15“l Unionists were .Cpmmltted. but. If the

KMMv1 S&\Symphonymissey hill «rs‘SSSSSS ffAys
iSïïÆVJSSS&àv». Orchestra „ma. v";a-r-„.m'&.'s

„ , service. There has never been In anj ------------ ---- ---------------------— the-country that they had an imperial
Have von pains In the back over the politlcal campaign in this country "r piipiie FOR LIGHT OPERA and domestic policy, carrying Infinite

kidneys'’ elsewhere more dishonest affirmation. WnllltU. rvriae advantages to the country.
Rlflne> Fntrl ind the greatest maritime i prepare you for light opera ln nine He advised his auditors not to believe

Have you urinary disorders Even ln Enfrtand.Lhe gr . ,0 twelve months, also I secure you a all lhe unauthorized reports concerning
T>o vnu suffer ffom severe head- power which aas ever .Mated, cj ^ to t Jn s flr,t-class company. Nj the proceeding^ of the veto conference,

aches "dizzine^ or defective eyesight V acriptlon has alvvaye been an unkno . n P«*U1 (oj, test!ng your voice. Write. and psaId that U the Unionists had
aches, dt—in--, ur u It would be ridiculous ty suppose r,hon® 0r call. agreed upon t»e only

Is the skin dry and harsh. maritime law would be. more gS n,aron»fl«ld Arc. J. P. McAVAl. wouid have made an agreement pos-
“ “S’oroM 1 ‘E mnMdlrS'n,, *i"«rEou2’.L|

^S. SSfotST. ; R. T. OF 7. CONCERT fSSTV «St&SL'SSS»-»!
service in Canada in case of in-1 ---------- . that dissensions arising between the

of the law of «♦.gf.inment at the two chambers should be submitted for
Successful Entertainment ai xnc ^ people’6 arbitration.

I.O.O.F. Hall by Local Talent. In the opinion of the speaker, the
house of lords' membersh;p shjuH t-e 

,Tn11 Thomas Crawford presided at reduced to men of public service. There 
lion, l nomas . h should also he n element elected by

well attended popular concert given ! the peers, and nother element, equal
Northern Star. Harmony and Euclid j ,0 ,he other two. representing the great 
Northern ht-r. ; bodies of ptiblic opinion. He opposed
Councils. Royal Templars of lemper , a whol]v elective second chamber, be- 

I.O.O.F. Hall, Bath- couse it would usurp the position of the 
first.

Refined Vaudeville 
and Let et 

Motion Picture*
ADMISSION : Evening - 5. .0. 20 & 

25c. Matinee—All Sèats 5 Gt 10c.

MASSAGEgeorif.V'

'Ask Yourself
These Questions

,m tn

r isSAGb-Mrs. Mattie, 15 Bloor Ea»t, 
near Yonge. ed1

-m iaSSAGE, baths and medical electrkl- 
jji tyv Mrs. Colbran, 756 Yonge. JJ. 
3229. _________________________ _______*“7

$4.10; 
Maybe: 

lb*. > act
trie lbs.,
St.Yi; ilj 
lbs., at 
W) 40-j 
sheep, $1 
b„ cars, 

H. V. 
c.oeh. at 
at; $5.y>; 
1 eeders, 
lbs., at 
i cows. 
20 ycorl! 
7F*t Iba.J 
cattle, a 
33.70: 2 ' 
850 lbs., 

►2 bulls, 
at $3.50; 
800, lbs.. 
4 COWS, 
$4.75- .sij 
6 nillkej 
rnllket, 
at $75; I 
and $5.7 
at $4 tr, 
.v nd ah 

Oorbd 
a« folld 
er*’ pu 

' to $4.to 
and t.p 
t alves. 
to $5.1:i 
And s# 

Craw 
900 lbs 
at $4.5-1

And Find Out If You Have 
Disorders—Also Make This Test,

at

X'OTICE is hereby given that the Boiler 
Inspection and Insurance Company of 

Canada will apply to the Parliament of 
Ctnada at its next session for an act 
extending its powers so as to enable It 
to make contracts tn 
bt anches of Insurance (except life Insur
ance and fire Insurance), for which it 
mav from time to time be licensed.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Oc
tober. 1910.
HASTEN, STARR. SPENCE & CAM

ERON, Solicitors for Applicant,

-, Passage (Scandinavian)—Instruction 
jVL given. Madame Constantin, 80 Bruns
wick Avenue. _ Phone College 6473;

any classes or PRINTING
_______ ___________________________
USINESS CARDS, wedding 

dance, party, fg. 
business stationery

terms which announce- 
tally card*;

• l
^5 îr.ents, 
office and 
401 Yonge.

health' andI failing inAre you
strength and suffering from rheuma
tic palms or swelling of the limb?.'

These are a few of the symptom? of tary 
kidney disease, and here is the test. vasion; tills disposition 

If the urine after standing for tjK. Canadian militia has been volun- 
twenty-four hours is cloudy, mill*-.- or tarilv illuminated by us In the navy 
has particles floating about in it, or f.orvice. Cunseription Is no more to i-e 
If there is a sediment in the bottom of feared to-day than It was at the time 

*" the vessel, your kidneys are diseased. when Commandant Fortin was asking 
There is no tint-- t , lose in login- f,,r volunteers ' for the aervUse of 4-a li

ning the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney Jlia. , ,ur autonomy has been offu-tid 
and Liver Pills. Delay means the dc- tllVed l.v a clause which gives the par- 
velupment of Hright':- Disease, and you ;lalnont the absolute control of a “e: - ance. at the ne
that.0tDr.aIChaae's** K?dney*'and'*Livtr «t «K* V “T varlk and P^ng muMcal a„d Bjb|e Cla„ Conference.

authority of the representatives of the e^utlonanr ToronTo and ^lentral^Ontarllo^w'ilï ^be Nlghtwatchman Burned to Death at

that foeCereas.>n why they are „ ^ «signed) Wilfrld_Laurier.  ̂ W,Bni^

eUMr**Wl HndMosher.r So„th Augusta. Deported When Released. • Miss Peters' Impersonation 9f ‘he .Nov^S^and^ Tbe^openlng daj^Re^ WINNIpEG- Nov. i7.-(8peclal.)- An Exchange of Pastors.

Grenville Countv. Ont., writes: "1 used vitOARX FALLS. Ont. Nov. 17.— bashful young clergyman in vac Church. Will speak on "Seeing Things Enquiries made by the police to-day Rev. C. O. Johnston, pastor of Queen- ------

equal* them. L w:w troubled fur 'y.-ar- Velvu-n'.i'ord and Vha, Gilmore were success of th*  ̂ ??!riTof'Cofin^hul O., pfev. Sîr.^ W % man for Thomas Jackson and Son. wao ; „Ue Methodist Church, and Rev, E. N.

With kldne'v disease. a:id this freatnv-ht , i d chus. William "'Ih be bush. Miss Helen C amer n. . -. Wallace J L. Barnes, Brantford, and was burned to death here last night. Baker, pastor of Simpson-avenue Mé
fia* cured me. When I began tl:.- us" ,i( p(,r,,,d to-morrow. They were eon- slna >L cooper. au*s i»rr«t. » • W- Montelth. r „ , lived in Toronto before c m ng to Win- thodist Church has been Invited to
nr these nil I* I could only walk from , tr;-;.losing on Grand Trunk | Cooper. North. L. 8. Retd and H. aeu «• Tuesday afternoon Rev. Dr. Clark cvionHH n, ,h* dead man oe- Queen-street Methodist Church. 1 Both
my bed to a chair. Now I can go to ,‘^rty at Port Robinson, after hav- Jaoanese Commi.«ione^t Fall*.  ̂ ^ ba”ÆrfbyAîl g&l ffe^ he married. Cards in his have accepted, subject to the action of
the field and work like any other man. mg been charged with enter ng a xFXGARX FALLS, Ont-, Nov. 17— son. Co bourg; Rev. James Anthony, : valise show he was an active member 1 xjiShan .cfommlttee- Dods 77 victoria Toronto
Dr. Chase’s Kidney and Liver Pills are bonded freight-car. Trim^rial Tannnese Rail- Aglncourt: Miss Nellie B >ynes, ivr-u- rtf thp Orange Order, Identified with Taa-change. If made, goes Into effect , DO ds- 77 v lctorla. Toronto.
« ÆnttomhJdlthneerevThi8 rS caught Aero*, the larder. JST^TSSr^^y. in- £ Rev. D. H. , and ^Lfoklllen m Pr^umab.y. Bel- «= ^ne next. ■ ------------------------------------------------

o l.ulf of Rmrkvllle Ont PRESCOTT. Nov. 17.-Dalorc and snpctlng the power plant*. The com- ^ee evening Dr. Clark will speak on fast, and also Toronto lodge.
Dr A w c;a,c, KM—y -nd LJv.r ■ Martin -^hourlr i.'o ' ' 'a'"' ° ™ p.rh"-’-!'' St’c f Pneentation to Colonel Halliday. KINGSTON. ^Xov. '"îvh.Special.)— gTRAYBl>-4 lamb alra—d m W»

! < ;i.n • . •• 1 «• • . ' v-T.? • „ Thrown From Bugay. • ' ye.ar/ v-f ««>r - lev. i. i. I. r, , ■. . t,e . , ;r’ ‘ " Loi provincial Detect iiI-^c/ritone. They j Si*e to tn'ow "an" AmerMiomt j C. GordomovéVscêVon tbe^renTcanaT. | 57tii“'Regime^, i turkeys'r<3Caù^rof Vlre^" C3

l^iehlirstomon!tCoun1y.Ce,tie ir’icl *° 011 ,D Pete?0r° dU* ‘ W* bU"5' t°'d8y pfoteOTe officers' mJè M-ntf'" îy °f UDkn0Wni pan*

5tf Toronto, FLORISTS
L-waL—Headquarters for floral wreath* 
X 554 Queen West, College 3763; U 
(jueen East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
Phone. MalP 5734. ed?

Laurier Club.
A new Interest seems to have been 

awakened In the Liberal clubs of the 
; city this autump. The Laurier Club Is ££
! enjoying success in common, with the 
other clubs. The regular meeting will I
be held to-night in the Toronto^Re'crm FS— , mn?Trr p„«rai,Association Room Forum Building, ; J_ kerne l?West mn, 7treet. Torol ': 

Yonge and Gerrard-sts. Hartley De- edtf
wart, K.C., will give an address on 
“Live Political Topics of the Day." The 
club invites all who are Interested to 
attend.

■>3

ART
I \

WAS A TORONTO MAN
HOTELS

TTOTEL VENDOME. Yonge and Wiltoa 
11 —Central; electric light, steam heat- 

moderate J. Brady..d rates

MONEY TO LOAN.
. ,r LOWEST RXTES—Private funds on 

J\ improved property. Wrn. Postle- 
thwalte. Room 445. Confederation Life 
f'taamtaer». '

i
/

TO LEND on city, farhw bulld- 
oUUUU ing loans. Low rates. NRey-

Werll 
per c-\J 
$7 perl 
<i votât 

Fred 
i.prlngJ 
Rowr.d 
$45 to ] 
ouotat 

IVm. 
ers, 55 

A< A 
purpoJ 

A. \1 
V ods I 
$2.50. iJ 

- Fred

ed

LOST OR FOUND.

----- - -ST
T.>ror,;.

HUUSh MOVINGf,f A. V
céipt Boor, a-uthur, are uih om r>
These are for your protection against are

near
i TOUSE MOVING and" raising doo*. J, 
-Ll Nelson, 106 Jarvis street *4imitation* and substitutes. P

WINTER SERVICE 
1910-11

MARITIME
EXPRESS

leaves Bonaventure, Union 
Station, Montreal, 12 Hoon, 
Daily Except Saturday, for

QUEBEC
ST. JOHN, N.B.
HALIFAX, N.S.__

Moat Comfortable Train in America

TABLE D’HOTE HEALS
Breakfast 75c. Luncheon 75c. Dinner $t.oo

THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

Toronto Ticket ffice. 51 King St. East, 
King Ldivard Hotel Block.

1

-"9 l

1

$ THE
POPULAR 
ROUTE TO

MONTREAL
IS VIA THE

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LIRE 

m TRAINS 
4 • DAILY

7.16, 8.00 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 p.m.
THROUGH OTTAWA SLcEREH OH 

10.30 p.m. TRAIH DAILY

4

WHEN PLANXIXG 
YOUR WINTER TRIP 

consult Mr. C. E. Horning at 
' northwest cor. King and Yonge 

Phone Main 4209.Streets.

Seats—Bell 
Piano Co. 
146 Yonge

Alexandra:
Hat, fiat.. Mo’to $1

EDDIE FOV UPa*dDOWN 
EMMA CARUS BROADWAY
NEXT WEEK-" THE MERRY WIDOW

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETYEHS
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE

RAILWA
SYSTEMRAND TRUNK

Niagara Central Route;

> >•

'<
 F

fi»
 1r .

« i*

-
j

S*
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Saturday Sewings
* t iSMB WANT EXPERIENCED MENPREPARING FOR TEST CASE 1NTED springer» during the week at price# rang

In* from >45 to $76 •J*»*. -hloped 4 car 
Mr. Armstrong sold Me

lon ds of milker» and springers ^t^ lo>d
poison Deslell of Montreal, a'*^ ont., 
each to T. B. Waiters. CooksvlU*. 
and Mr. Dreeiln of Whitby. Onl- ^ 

Charles McCurdy bought 28 butche 
to 1000 lbs., at $5.60 t6 $5.70. hutch,rSl 

Alex. Levagk bought 1 load butcncrs, 
000 lbs., at *4.75 to « per cwl d

W. F-trldse bought « j^ mlsteln 
springers at $68 to *88 eecn, « 
heifers. f00 to 800 lbs. eaçK at *4.«5. 
feeders. 900 lb*. eech-.",t, -ear'lnge.

John O'Keefe bought 1 ®f.y, ?oad of
600 lbs. each, at $3.90. on order. 1 >°»nM 
feeders, 1025 lbs. each. nt $5_»- and 
O'Keefe sent 110 head of butcher 
feeders to the country this week.

Market Note».
George Dunn will h*ve for sale at tne 

Union Stock Yards 
loads of gond to choice feeder^»» 
lower One load feeders. and one
one load feeders. 870 lb«-^b9 "ar 
load of yearling. Mr Dunn sold 
loads of Manitoba cattle this week- 

Twenty-one car loads of feeders were 
shipped to the country via C.P.K. on
1,1W*ïH.eVwàtson, a prosperousyoung

choice* .MfTe^thT the firm of 

Mavfcee * Wilson. Mr. Walson " as more 
than successful In hie frcd ng operaUons 
last year, having fed a ChClceload or 

, cattle test «-inter, which he disposed of >n 
I the spring at $7.25 per cwt. Theje catt'e 
I cost him less than he paid for his supply 
I lxught to-day. . MrD Hutchinson of Aurora,0OnofM . 
John Hutchinson, one of th®tea<“ng «rna 
ers of North York, was on the market ana 
boiirht a supply of f^odèrs. . __

David A. McDonald, Jr., bought for Mc
Donald A Malllgan. 350 lambs. ■XtT^wt* 
$6.73 per cwk.; 30 sheep, at H.o> P<?r

Dunn & Levack sold 34 mljkfrSand 
springers, on Wednesday and Thursday, 
among** which was one lot of 71 
averaged *«7 each, and one lot of 3 sold
f°Murby. Mpybee A Wilson will ha^w four 
leads of northwest cattle on “’r JFrld ';, 
that arrived too late for T>}ur8?®JJ 
market. This firm have received a letter 
from the resnlor member. Mr Murby who 
is at Winnipeg, stating that the cattle 
coming to the Winnipeg market are f»"' 

th* rougher cl awes, shoeing 
aww>n is practically over and 
i!|f like the endinig of shipments

|j HRS IT CITf TIK

; niot I unit KITH

To Give Them Advice, Do York State 
Farmers.Attorney-General’s Department After 

Sunday Salesmen.
et clerks In--------
— Railways.
NdrSer^ Ia%*£ 

Position, 
«g. mention depart, 
u. Dominion School 
East. Toronto. $tf

ST, where cook 1. 
w-een $ and » p.œ 
raconess' House 1$

mlan
• Association of

That the Farmers 
New York State I» Placing more al h 

Joseph Aldeen, 358 ! to experienced men as lecturers at tl

tz r.
court charged variously wtfah the sal® was the message Frank D.
of cigars, soft drinks and confection- tylo Farmers Inst yesterday.

Sunday. They were remanded ward of Batavia. ^ without
gSk’KSSS-S «■’*"*'*' 

-nr sjrv; ’K
has the dwelt upon the lm-
speaker. box at Instl-
pertance of the^qUMt Mund practical
tulte the problems that the
man to solve tne P™ run up
dividual farmer may 
against. , . Manilla presided.

on the subject . Pw°^ not taking 
that ^e,y0"«tTnd he advised that 
enough Irtterest. an entertaln-
soclals *nd other evenm* ^ ,ocal
ments should P ' yheir attention 
institutes to engM« “> work.^ 
and connections^ «Advertising.”

itîiSS SLASHttn^rJn^tute r "

Siens." A. S. Donald, Kllsytn.

by coal gas.

C. F. Wald00k. Imperial Hotel; S. J. 
Wells, restaurant keeper, 145 West 
Front-street;

iondence. Did Your Roof LeakBuy One of Those Jack Planes
at this

Of J only, wood
W bottom, iron
w., . top Jack
Planes, the well-known Bailey pat
tern are 15 Inches long, have 2- 
Inch best tool steel, extra heavy cut
ting Iron: a first-class fully war- 
ranted tool: good $1.60 value. Spe- 
dally cut-prided for Saturday's sell-

A .Dollar Nineteen.

The Roofing That Never Leaks
Rnaalll’a Asphalt
Root: *. Our roof
ing is made from 
the very best 
quality of wool 
felt, densely com
pressed and thor
oughly saturated 
with asphalt, the

------ ----------- greatest known
resistant of the destructive action of

E.-T,s?Sr“'.fe

anv one can put It on. 1» priceo pri 
hundred square feet upwards from

during the 
x-v recent
JFjrv heavy rain

Zlrl \ storm? If
such was

AMfiftfir -/7^-yy-\ the case
le—_ don’t wait

A Gift- for another 
FW^gf^ i-tf like per-

■■■■n. formanec.
A'iU...................... but get

busy at once and secure the neces
sary quantity of our Step-n-Dea*, 
which will seal up all the leaks ana 
make the roof absolutely impervi
ous to water. Put up in cans-, con
taining about one gallon, which Will 
cover about 160 square feet, and tho 
price per can on Saturday is;. - ..- 

Ninety-eight Cents.

’'eat Prices Are No Higher-Market
i practically Cleaned Up After 

the Week’s Big Run.

:

«
ery cm 
a week.

The charges arise out of a determin
ation on the part of the attorney-gen
eral’s department to open up the ques
tion of the right of druggists, hotel- 
keepers and restaurant keepers to sell 
these articles on the Sabbath. Convic
tions in police court were reversed up
on appeal to Judge Morson. bjjt It is?

declded to take the matter to the 
court of appeal.

Walter Dundas, 1096 Yonge-etreet; b. 
J. Beacock. 544 Yonge-street. and Au
gust Caruso, 164 West Queen-sire»., 
were In the afternoon police court yes
terday, charged with selling candy on 
Sunday. Magistrate Klngsford sent 
them all over to Magistrate Denison 
In morning court. He did so because a 
few davs ago he dismissed a similar 
charge ‘where the accused held a res
taurant license. This was In accord 
with Judge Morson’» decision.

tx
>y. with knowledee 
typewriting. Apply ■«edit

, „’s£.S"ï»r«n
- deî’ HL»n and lambs, and ♦< caive»-

' "CT^apar wUha^e «

d.y”«h »°ava„ Ptols week, the bulk of 
preTtous “j15.!’ .«ferler, common pnd me- 
whtch ne1"® T1.;„ week produced the

- of common cattle seen 
vet strange to say they all

• tM the market contrary to the
2Mon, of m-‘y was practically

cleaned u?.^defter*1 a» there were many 
(Miners and dealer's buying Stockers and

urn passage. Eng. J 
apply to F. Farns. 1
t- «4 1

[ ,lv£ lng at

ln- of these. 36 only 
imported Eng
lish pad or key
hole wood han
dle, with set-

lya, with wheels — 
od pay. Apply at 
;er Company. t.,d_ I EVERY 

CARPENTER 
NEÈD8 ONE

now
A Dollar Fifty. . I

from open joints in 
FtnPINQ ? stoves and furnacescSlTa°8 ] X? been

^^ ecrowe for ad -Heavy, 
tarred 
roofing 
felt, etc., 
for making 

and repairing felt and gravel roofs, 
farge or small quantities as you 
may require, at specially right 
prices.

|E—A strong active 
pie grocery ware, 
ptlon. Apply Pap. § 
Colborne-street.

! Justing length 
of blade; good 50 cent value. Satur
day thé price Is

i ROOFING PITCH 
ROOFING CEMENT

deaths. 
Rnsslll’a Iron (Ce

ment will make all Joints and reams 
ositlvely gastlght 
ron.

many

Thirty-nine Cents.
positively gasrigni. Sets as hard as 
iron, x Put up in 1-lb., cans at 10c, 
or In 3-lb. cans at 18c.OR SALE. A Saving In Stllleon Wrenches

---------------- ?——.,
de type case frame 
a see. nearly new 
f World Office,

'A.:r.,.n?ouTr=o^on°.n-d>i: 

snd all roiis ^ ^ per cwt. low-
weeks ago.

frfd*rs- 
Prices

5him cittl* sold at 
: er then they were three

Exporters.
.SnTbufJ'whlcT1^. “worih “from

*-M,per 'Butcher.. ha,(

«The Küe o°U* ale "for* t he* Harris 

Co Mr. Rowntree reported 
îîtehCTS’ 'steers and heifers at'H-JS to 

rows at $2.50 to $4.73; bulls at 
„r cw-t For the Inferior light com- 

and northwest prices tte the 
Sis reported by the commission firm- 

Feeder, and Stockers.

L é) to $4 76; Stockers from $3.40 to $4.30.
Milkers and Springers.

The general quallty ^i-sgSSSasa
,Bd judge for yourselves.

Veal Calves.
Receipts light, prices steady at $3.50 t^ 

m per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

US’ wlSL =«s
Hogs.

' The hog market was quoted fl™ >‘ 
E for select* fed and watered and $6.65 
to $*.S for hogs f.o.b. cars at country

points.

Intensely Black, Brilliantly Beautiful 
will your stove
pipes

jjfeA Screen Door le a Necessity
---------------In the summer time, but

a storm doer is what you 
will want soon. We have 

doors made of sel-

> look if 
give themdelivered to cover 

I oad or car lot. J.
•i

you
a coat of Rua- 
alll’e
Stovepipe 
amel.
amel Is special
ly made for us 

the very

I
LINA HAS THE AGREEMENT Excur- 1 144 only of the well-known Stlllson 

pattern Pipe Wrenches, a tool known 
to every mechanic who handles pipe. 
Prices are cut exceedingly low for" 
Saturdav’s selling as follows;—8 in., 
«0ÇI 10 In., 70c; 14 In., 88c; 18 In., 
•1.49.

Superior 
„- , Ka-
Thle en-

storm
ected tongued and groov
ed lumber. 2 ft. 10 x 6 

by 7

iatly printed cards, 
s. one dollar. Tels- 
nda«-_________  edTtf

toam for lawns and 
b, 106 Jar vis-street.

ed7tf.

VAnd |g Not Likely to Relinquish It to 
“Bob” Chanler. OVERCOME ft. 10, and 3 ft. 

feet. Measure up and see 
what size you need, then 

down and select 
The price each is 

A Dollar Fifty.

:1i Brim® from , ,
-n| BMm beat. materials.

and we can war- 
rant its pleasing you.- Put up lh 
cans of about pint size. Complete 
with brush on Saturday for

Fifteen Ceate. ___.

, . , — cellar of his homeWorking in tn.e°r waiter B Gee
ata,3ove^^6byrcoa'l gas fumes from

• h ufUw«Tfound unconscious, and Is 
atmtnTserioue condition In his home.

NEW YORK. Nov. 17.—Mme. I/ina.
CavalJeri Chauler, wife of Robert W ln- 

Ohanler, Is still hi possession of
original , of the famous

ante - nuptial agreement between
them, and is not tnclined to 
let go of It. It would appear from what 
the fair singer's brother Oreste Cave- 
llerl, said when he arrived on the 

George Washington from Eu-

V,
A Saving In Pips 

Vises.
36 pnly hinged Pipe 
Vfies, not quite 
same as cut, will 
take and hold se
curely pipe all slxts 
from % to 2 Inch; 
good $1.50 value. 
Cut-priced for Sat
urday at
A Dollar Nineteen.

come
one.throp

ANTED the Til

A Special in Storm Door Fitting That Is 
the situ- . 
ation and 
In order 
to make

_____ - a clearing
we have cut prices for lots of one 
dozen lights, as follows:—
7x9. 20ci 6x10, 26e; 10 X 14, 4»e; 
10 x 18, 60c; 12 X 14. 60c; 12 x 16, 
one; 12 x 18, 7Be; 14 X 24. *1.1*1 14 
x 28, *1JH»; 15 x 28, •V65,l5 * 
•IJ»; 22 x 24. *2.16; 32 X 28 *2.'M; 
24X 28. *2.80; 2< x 30, W.OO; 26 x 28. 
*8.00; 26 x 30. *3.25; 28 x 30 *3.60; 
28 x 32, *8.76; 30 x 30. *3.76; *0 x 
32 *4.30 Better buy at these prices 
and put to one side If you have no 
immediate use for same. It s a bar
gain offer. , .

paid for ^rcur bt.
x MORE GLASS 
5 THAN WE HAVE 
l ROOM FOR

FromThîchiragoVDa9nyN-s. 

When Sir Charles Euan-fetnlth. who
died not long ago £ England.
townmhe w«to at by a native. H“ 

lodged complaint with the Ameer, who
avr sc

Charies compteined again and met with
the sîme reply. He still thought that 

woe treating w- serious mat-
with less consideration than It deleaved bit thought U ad vit able to say

no™7 ^ Wedk *a fterwar d he was In- 
vUerhy the Ameer to ride with him
They rode for some .^.latence outside 
ihe town and passed glbbet after glo- 
bet. At length Sir Charles said._ Your
highness has been busy of late.

«Oh no,>f replied the Ameer, 
are W intle lot.” He had taken all 
the members of the would-be awa-ln s 
family and hanged everyone^of them.

Dr. Sido^Tôould. ,M,D,C.M.. who h«

SHStraS is°n2rant in'Cam

ada. He has lately been apçdnted to the 
place left vacant here by Canon Tucker.

sdti M i c
c.---- ------- - o •siANTS, located sod 

-d for cash. £>. M. 
e Building, Toros-

oerally of 
that the 
that It loo 
to Ontario'for this season.

steamer 
rope to-day.

“The Chantera

sT
It she stays In Europe °r, <°.m“rel? 
America, but they do want that agree 
ment which tho ÜiuSband signed.

Told that there was a report that 
$25.000 had been sent abroad for which 
Sheriff Bob s wife was to promise that 

remain In Europe, heliad 
“Rldlcu-

r5\have made several 
Mater Lina," said

o »«dl

wanted—On tari» 
ted or unlocated. 
Innon Bldg. ed

i 72 only sets of 
storm door fittings, 
consisting of a pair 

g substsn- 
nlnges

a steel thumb 
latch. Set. as Il
lustrated, complete 

with necessary screws, priced for 
Saturday selling at

Nlneteee Cents.

UNION STOCK YARDS. , •IReceipts «•f2»v.ri«gkco»tlettha Unlm, A Clearance In Machinists’ Hammers 
48 only Ma
chinists* 
Straight and .

— t rees Telm
Hammers, *
handled, 
ready for 
use. first- 

class goods, assorted weights, regu
lar prices range up to 60c. Saturday, 
to clear, take your choice at

of stron 
tlal tee and03NAL Yards were

hogs and 384 sheep and lambs 
Swift & Co. bought 363 sheep at $4.86 per

EN, get rid of those 
les; send 20c silver 
,t costs nothing tor 
tetunor, Ottawa. .

CVtio D. B. Martin Co. bought 79. lambs, 
106 lbs. each, at *6.90.

she would
only one word of comment.
ir'ir s: rruou^t^Am:

Another Sharp Decline In Hogs at erlca about December first.
Buffalo—Cattle Dull.

You'll Save Half the Price
YOU would 
have to pay 
for firebricks 
foY your, kit- 

. chen range
h of fireplace
A by using
fA Rnsalll’e Prr-
-A feet Stove
/ Lining. Fits
i’ tiny stove ;
j can be used

\ I bv any one;
Li reg. sold at
Sm- 26c per pack

age. Saturday 
special at

CATTLE MARKETSICENSfcS Cut Priced Horse Blankets 
86 onl 
B la n
Kersey 
securely 
bound,, shap
ed and strap
ped. Priced 
for Saturday 

80c.
24 only Ker
sey Blanket*,
with stick-

- - fast; good
$1.75 value. Saturdays special pries
12 *only Jute Blankets, extra large 
and very h<>av^n(,forstrtaep^d, $2 rfô 
® lhp^anyanprl=edaPtor ’Satur

day at *1413.____________ ________

/y Jnte 
ke t s, 

lined.
Druggist. 602 West 
issuer of marri 
[ranged for.

Thirty-nine Cents.

wT
ed*

Christmas Sailings,
For the convenience of their many

the northeast corner King and I onge 
streets, have decided to keep their of
fice open Saturday night up to 9 o’clock. 
This arrangement will be a great con
venience to those who are unable to 
get to the office earlier to complete tne 
booking of their ocean tickets, chang
ing money, etc. Tickets and Informa
tion by all principal lines cheerfully 
given.

TA Handy Household Glue Pot

Just the thing you need I 

, for repairing furniture, 
etc. Complete with 
brush and package of

"‘they MNEW YORK, Nov. 17.—Beeves-Receipts, 
1866; unchanged. Dressed beef. slow, at 

lb. for native sides; Texas
E «

/8c to 11c per 
bttif, 7c to -9Vic. o exports.

Calves—Receipts, 421; mark el; diiH. Veal*. 
$7 to *10.75; western and Buffalo calves, 
$3.59 to $6.75; drersed ealves, low*[: 
dressed veals, tic to 16c; country dressed. 
8c to 14V4c.

Sheep
almost nominal 
lambs, steady; ctlierr, 
to *4.25; lomos, *6.oO to *6.<T'.

Hogs—Receipt*. 2178; feeling nominally 
lower.

Representative Sales.
Halltgan sold twenty-tvo 

tbe Western Cattle Mar- 
6 butchers.

SIistaurant and par- • 
sentlals—pure food.
-r. Beat 25c meals. 

Entrance, 41 
also at 45 Queen '
______________ Ü7 3 aV'-JJcDooald A 

cars of stock at 
1st this week as follows .«5 lbs., at *5.15 per cwt. 12 butchers »95 
lbs., at *5.55; 9 butchers. 928 lbe;._ at :
76 butchers. 790 to 985 testât *4..o to k-W.
23 northwest butchers, 9“® *fLders
1» feeder*. 1924 lb*., at $6 20 ; 4 feeders 
938 lbs., at *4.60: 21 feeders, «fi 0s 
«4 R5- io feeders, 852 lbe., at /f -
ere 893 IB*., tit $4.70; 30 feeder* ««Jba*

_ ,t $510; 33 etockers, 603 lb*., at $4.3o,
® SSRSW-AgSSKSw? CMC... L,„

-{«S75L3S» «-B » » ; «J CHIC AGO. «S».

, ass St SSSS S SS; ; y; $8& jyjs,tSS££

milkers *6d springers. $55 each; 3 toads j3,ai: western steers, UWand , 
milkers and springers. ^S??o $6^ ca>x^é!^S7.50 to *te-

rsrrSir&tirtrSL'S
lamb*. *5 lbs., at $$: 20 ’fn’bi.$-'ioTtSO' mhted. V» to $7.61: heavy. $7.10
15.75; 14 lambs. 107 lb* , at k> 75 . 349 jamo . $. to Si.oO mix . t $7.30; good to

U7.vbi0 sr■ ta

reel 0*lve.*7.59 to $6.50; 10 heavy ealves. F^vb^of*^ ^Vmated at IS.fWhnmr* 

Levack sold: 6 butcher, im »*$%*$*%

*>.25; 5.' fmo lbs., at $5.8»; 2, 1085 1»e„ at 
*3; 6. 985 lb*., at $4.90; 4, «01 lb*., at $4.75;
16, 890 lbs., at *4.75; 8. 800 lbs., at $4.7*. li 
(north westers I, 10C0 lb*., at $4.65; 28 (north- 

- westers). 779 lbs., at $4.60; 22 
trsi, 1(59 lbs., at *4.60; 3 (northwester*).
*>) lbs.. at $4.60; 2. 969

' 14:75; 23, 870 lbs., at $4.66: 77)
lb*., at *4.50; 5. 800 lbs., at ».K, 9. >«
*t *4.10; 6 cows (northwester*). 1090 lbs., at 
$4.60; 3 (northwe*t»ys), 1049 lbs., at U.ta. -,

1 1225 lbs . at $4.40; 8 (norhwesters), 901
at $4.25; 3. 1100 lbs., at *4-12H; Jo ‘"°rt'I, ,» 75
westers). 1030 lb,s.. at $4.10; 6. 800 lbs., at *’-• ■
$4.05; 6. 1100 lbs., at *4.10; 5, 9,0 lbs., at $4.
2. 1130 lbs., at *4; 3. 1180 lbs., at $4; 9, UW 
lb*., at $4: 3. 1930 lbs., at $3.85; 2, 1260 
at. *3.65; 12 (norhwesters), 1080 'b®.. at 
*3.4$; 7 (northwesters), 1120 lb*., at *3.
(northwester*), 940 lbs., at $3.60; 4 feeder*,
11»,lbs., at $5.33; 24 (northwesters). 10- 
Iba, at *5.10; 11, 320 1b»., at $6; o, 1010 lbs.c 
atf$5; 7 Stockers. S» lbs.. »t $4.ig. 1- 
(nbrthwesters), 960 lbs., at *4-06^ (north- 
w»ter.«), 900 lbs., at *4.60: 5, 820 lbs., at 
$*.«*: 4. 779 lbs., at $4-40 : 9, 990 lbs.. atM-40.
20 (north west ere), 770 lb*., at 14.». 2
(northwesters). 6C0 lbs..' at *4.2or 24 north
westers). 710 lbs., at *4.25; 3 morthweet- 
ers). 720 lbs., at $4.15; 30 (northwesters),
«0 lbs., at *3.75: 11 (northwesters), oW 
lb»., at *3.10 ;\ milch cow*. *60 each; -.**»)
Osekf 1. *62; 2. $55 each ; 1. *65; I-.*»- 

y-.3, *200; 11. *67 each; 1, *50; 3, $>S each, 1,
$$*:• $, *54 each.

Murby, May bee & Wilson sold: 
yearlings, 560 lbs., at $4.35; 1 load 
10» lbs., sf *4.8>; 1 load stocker*. (So> ms- 
at *4.10; 1 load butchers. 850 lbs., at *4.w..

sold 19 heifers. 9a9 
Iba each, st *5.10 pcricwt. : 1 load butchers,
« lbs., at *4.3»; 1 loaiLfeeders. 90» lb*.-, at 
L ki; 20 cows, at *3.50Xo S4 -o; 1 bull. 1641 
Its. Ht *5; 1 milker, at 869: 1 milker, at 

,K0; 40» lambs. *5.75 to $5.90 per cwt.: 73 
ârtieep, $1.75 p?r cwt. : 400 hogs, nt 56.40, r.o. 
b.. cars, at country points. û1irnx,

H p Kennedy sold 8 butchers. 900 l^s. far awaj. Threeeach at js $ tier cwt.; 21 feeders. Mu lbs.. “If not in the covers. ^here Three 
at $5.25; feeders. 1000 lbs., at $5.40; scraggly pines, half dead and bare 
tectierfr. to. lbs., at $5.10; 22 feeders, M foliage at wide intervals, dotted 
lbs., at $4.30; 3 stockers. 600 lbs., at $4.v>. sicpe before him. Wildly improbable as 
•ï cows. ?4.m; stocker». 700 lbs., at yi.w. seemed, he became convinced tnat 
VSZWi c^ica^ibi: i the bird had taken refuge in one of

^te-'-l8^:. ÆtiW Town the slope he went again and' 

850 lb»., at $5.10; C rows, l(M lbs., at *4.00’ after a patient search detected the 
2 bulls. 1600 ibs.. at $4.30' n cows, 750 l»>s . wily old bird calmly seated on me ■ 
*L *3.70; S cows. 9C0 lbs., nt *3; 5 cancers, wrec7t 0f a crow’s nest at the top or | 
*16 lbs., nt *2.50; 9 cows. 1080 lbs . at 0 of the trees In apparent enjoyment

inlTklv!'nt *50* î nïnker. st *45:’ 1 milker, the bird’s sagacity, left him to his well 
at *75; 2 0 sin ep and lambs. *4.75 for sheep earned liberty. X 
and $1.75 for lambs; several lots of ca.ves,
at }( to *8.5;): ISO hogs, at *6.15. f.o.b.. cors. Qne Hundred and Tenth Anniversary. 
•)nd shipped I loads on order. The Chapter of St- Andrew and St.

Corbett & IUU1 sold 5 loads of live stock John of Royal >rch Masons w ill ccli-
. S'!c’fs.1a- ,71.5^0*' cX-s. *3.25 ! brate Its 110th anniversary this even- 

to XMd-wntre 'at4-*?:^ to 65.25; 6 milkers ins, in the Temple Building. Many 
»nd rprineers at *45 to $70 each: 10 veal distinguished Royal Arch Masons from 

nt $1 per cwt.; 100 lambs, at ÏJ.Sn different parts .of Canada will be in 
St.s-j per cwt. attendance-

glue for55c.
Nlnetee* Cents.

r
Nineteen Cents.A Good Vise Lowly Priced

ATERIAL and Lambs-Receipts. 4219. Sheep.
and uncliaiuged. Choice 

slow. sheep. *2.50
500 full sized
cans of beat
quality Bath 
Enamels, eült- 
ib> for baths, 

will
hot or cold water; 

colors are white, sky hi,u*, flesh,
sea green, pink, etc., regular values
up jto 3Cc per can. Saturday you

36 only. Anvil Vises, 
with clamp, as Illus
trated; has chilled face 
jaws; a first-class tool
for small woll‘,’ufdSy 
90c value. Saturday 
you can buy one for

at A CHANCE TO 
ENAMEL that 
BATHiIS’ SUPPLY CO.. 

Chambers - - Crushed 
wagons, at Jarvis DooWe-Barrelled GunsA Clearance Ined*

basins, sinks and furniture, 
resist either1TNG

FIRST ANNUAL 4
lm* skylights, metal 

etc. Douglas Bros.,
ed? I

J ■ A Cross-Cut Saw Bargain
_ 12 only

X cross-cut
I Saws, the 
1 celebrated 
1 LANCE 

*1 TOOTH 
>1 pattern, 

i 1 5 feet InUs»i*l8LVJWVWSS.
lar value

$2.50. Saturday, complete with 
handles, we cut the price to

A Dollar Forty-nine,

You’ll Need a Bench Screw
to make tha‘t 
work bench of 

com* 
Here is

at*‘boc!*’satlfrday^spec 1 a 1. *hey go at

Thirty-nine Cents. _____

<an Tn-o CiSfe for a Cnnrter.r.

Toronto Fat 
Stock Show

,0^Fh^rmon^pari^oP^irSfS
i°l'»Se l^o'uhle^barrenedt*leBTeiejhg
loading 8h9tgun,, oSc^fu.aroll_5
fUnonlTtUm-uL^^nedarBree=h-

cÜvÿîced for Saturday's 

selling at $12^0-

A Saving In Varnish Stains
. 1,000 cans of superi

or Varnish Stain, un- 
for satts- 
resultti ]" on

ERS mar-
«

<2v:u::plRKET. 4» Queea 
■I. College 80S. sd7 equalled 

factory
floors, furnteure, 
woodwork, etc. Col
ors are light and 
dark oak. mahog
any. walnut, rose
wood, etc. Specially 
priced for Satur
day’s selling.

Two Cans for Fifteen Cents.

CARTAGE
Storage, Removing 
years' experience, i 
Main 1070. Ware- <S

<* if you load 
your 
shells, 
here Is a 
chance to

-1- erptrSheen°.nth^feai}.0or£y

tiallv cut-priced0 per ^ox* o^Satur- 

day at

('TïnX^'î^—
\ empty shells i

Buffalo Live Stock. own
EastTS ?iST^ub^A^i.fpVte«^^l:l 

Ce\^ais—Revetpts, 'lOO head; .active snd 

atrady. *7 to |1L .. glow; light.
heavy. 5c £ lOc loWrt; 

îîclvy. mixed nnd vorker, F.O) to *7.65.

?ower:

at"-
JH, DENNISON »

18 King West, To- 
Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
domestic and for- 1

■e Patents»’’ mailed %

positively 
the high
est grade . 
Illuminât- 

WsTYVW v^/vrv^/V* in g oil
obtainable. Is absolutely free from 
smoke and odor, gives greater sat
isfaction than any other. Sold only 
by the Rus*m Hardware Co., and 
delivered in city and suburbs In lots 
of five gallons for

A Dollar and Ten Centa.

!! GOLDEN LIGHT 
COAL OILUnion Stock Yards

TORONTO
»
sFerty-«l*e Ce*t». • yours 

plete.LIST A sn„ in El.,',

celebrated 
Imported
Eley's load
ed shells. . 
12 and 16

æe:.pPM Md %er°hundred

A Dollar Elghty-nlne.

:
red In two hours 
tiedtclpe. Write for 
tiver, 168 Bay-street. 
[ ed7tf

7
9British Cattle Markets.

.. vr$T7K Nov. 17,—Uoiulon ftr.cl
Liverpool cables ‘quote American cattie 
weak, at 12Vic to 1544c per 1 
weight; refrigerator beef at 10c per

J. 'V

V The Famous Rayo Lamp
which Is being »o 

extensively advertised 
by the Queen City Oil 
Co. and the Standard 
Oil Co. We are local

lbs..

Monday and Tuesday
DECEMBER 12th and 13th, 1910

A Chopping Axe Chance ^

full sized 
chopping 
axes, ready 
for Immedi

ate use. Specially priced for fast 
selling on Saturday at

Fifty-nine Cents.

“AL natit. diseases of men,
M A WILY OLD BIRD.

Fooled a Hunter Several Years and 
Went Scot Free.

rtWe have an 
over - stock of 
Ely’s chemical
ly prepared Gnn

---------------- ---------- Wad», odd size*.
Which we wantejear^ey ' are
S,»ds U.uany sol* up to 39c Satur
day the Price per package is only.

Nineteen Centa^__________ _

A Saving In Carving Sets

Pcut-priced l 
GUN WADS '

IhOS Ifagents for same, 
you are Interested^ In 
seeing the most perl 
feet oil Illuminating 
lamp on the market. 

In and we will

Queen:E. 108 7Grand Display of Live Stock.
Auction Sale of Prize Winners.

saysa *‘m;c srTS-Bof 
4isar ™°dk w^raVgX1.’ ïn àrlab.y the bird ran ahead 

of the dog. rose out of gunshot on the 
further side and vanished over the |

‘‘"■Beyond the hill were o/ly two or

three bits of cover where he could hide 
and these my friend mon «roftrtb 
■threshed out.' It was as If the bird had 
vanished Into the upper air.
. “One day late In the season, aft®j"(a 

repetition of this disheartening experi
ence, my friend returned to the Wlltop 
and took sober counsel with himself. 
The bird was somewhere, probably not

Here I* a Nice Little Stove
made , of 
steel, 
same as 
namental urn 
top, D a quick 
and powerful heat- 

burning 
wood, charcoal, 
etc.; It makes a 
splendid sitting or 
i-droom stove, and 
the price com
plete. with the first 
length of pipe, on 
Saturday Is only 

A Dollar Forty-eight.

0
sheet 

is exactly 
nice or-

AGE rii come
give you a demon
stration.

SU00 IN CASH PRIZESmassage — Baths.
Mr*. Robinson. 

Phone North 2491

on

Get Those Stovepipes Now
Past experience 
has proved that 
it lb not wise 
to delay order
ing those stove 
pipes any long- 

I er. Our stove 
1» pipes are -care

fully made, fit 
easily, and 
snugly togeth- 
er. are pr 
per length, 
cording to qual

ity, as follows—8c, 10c and 12c; stove 
pipe elbow* 15c. Fnrnaee »!»«, made 
of the best quality of galvanlied 

priced upwards, per length, 
25c.

ed7 forer.
24 only 
2-plece
Carving
Set», si* 
Illus
trated 
famous 
Sheffield 
makes; 

$J.76. Sat-

I1 loadttle, 15 Bloor East,
Entries close Dec. 1,1910.

Public Invited
ed* Entry FREE.

Admission Free
REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

!id medical electricl- 
u. 755 Yonge. N. cMai'bte & Wilsoned*

navian)—Instruction 
linrtantln, 80 Bruns- 
College 6178._______

good regular value up to 
unday

We bnave a n,ce r»n««bOf

?eTtatlon prices are specially right

rlced
ac-

For Gas or 
Water.. We
cut
thread 
i n
desired

length, and have on hand a larg 
stock of the necessary fittings In 
the way of elbows, tees, crosses, 
nipples, caps, plugs, bushings, coup
lings. unions, etc. If you are goln 
to put In water or gas we can fl 
you up at a good saving.

IRON PIPE \ 
AND FITTING )\ and

pipe
any

TNG Entry blanks and lull particulars on application to
wedding announce-

J. H. ASHCRAFT, Jr.,■4.rty, tally cards; 
tatlonery. Adams, 

ed/U
Iron, 
from

Repair Those Damaged Chairs
Hew is an eco- 

1*9 nomlcal chance
put them ln ,• 

good shape, 
only 3-ply 
quality perforated 
chair seau of pat
tern same as Ill
ustrated. and
other shapes, all 

. sizes up to and in- 
jXcludlng 15 Inches 
IF wide. Specially 
- priced for Satur

day's selling at 
Two for Fifteen Cent*.

Brass headed nails extra, 
forget to bring pattern of required 
length.

1 Great Convenience4T >The Very
of an electric bell lies 
to the fact that you 
can have It put !«•» 
where you r%ant «•
It'S a very easy mat
ter to inatal one. a
hammer and screw
driver are all the 
tools you require. Sat-

l,v'trmch loud-sound^ 

ing bell, push-button, 
battery 50 feet wire. 
and the necessary staples. Good 
$1 25 value; priced for ba^uraa^ s 
selling at

General Manager Union Stock Yards, Toronto. iCSTS
*tor for floral wreath* 

College 3769; 11
Night and Sunday

200 >You Need a Lantern best
>ed* for attending to the 

furnace, going to the 
stable and other occa
sion*. We place on sale 
100 only Cold Blast Laa- 

best make, 
safe. give

ESTABLISHED 1884 nT 4$ &WINNIPEGBUFFALO \TORONTOt. Portrait Painting, 
ting atiÿet, Toronto RICE y WHALEY

live stock commission dealers
UNION STOCK YARDS

ftern*, very 
absolutely 
splendid large light, will 
not blow out In strong
est wind. are exactly 
same as Illustration, good 
75c value. Saturday spe
cial.

ILS Don'tNinety-eight Cent*.
Yonge and Wilton 

r light, steam heat* 
J f Brady. A Snap In , Gas Goods

36Nenly Mndeay In- 
verird Lights. latest 
pattern, with double 

«etched globes, consid
ered the best Inverted 
lights on the market; 
regular $1.50 value,

Ninety-eight Cents.
12 only Portable Table 
Gas Lamps, complete 
with tube. regular 

values range up to $5; to clear Fri-

Ttvo Dollars and Ninety-eight Cts.

-J Fifty-nine Cents. A Saving for Builders
aMtescalve

to t.SO i^er cu t. ; 40 sheep, at 
And shipped 3 car loads on order.

Crawford K. Co. sold 3 leads of feeders, 
t*00 lbs , at $4 *>'; 3 loads of butcher steers, 
at $4.5» to nnd cows, nt $4 to *4.10.

Representative Purchases.
Wesley t">iiuji bought 200 sheep, at *4. <5 

per cw:.; ',Xi lambs. a\ $5 75 : 40 calves, at 
*7 per cw;., nil of which are average 
quotations. 1
-. Fred Rowntree bought 50 milkers and 
springers io-day. r,t $5» to *80 each. Mr. 
-Rowntree bought 75 cows for the week, at 
$45 to $9» ca- h, but only one at the lattpr 

•ouotatlon.

»We have an over 
stock of metal floor 

Jcrocks or thimbles 
for placing In floors 
for stove pipes to 
pass through, are or 
a kind approved of 
by fire insurance m-
ir^îow,^.*^

0 LOAN. ». A Saving In Gas M

509 only Lindsay 
Mantels, pattern as lllust- 

Mantles. pattern as illust
rated. a durable and satis
factory mantle, good regu
lar 20c value. Saturday1, 
special, the price Is.

Two for Twenty-five Cents.

WE FILL OR

DERS FOR 

STOCK ERS 

AND FEED- 

ERS FROM 

TORON TO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT, 

OF”-'CE PHONE JUNCTION 543

4 W Isard[S—Private funds on 
tv. Wm: Postle-

I'.ju federation Life
bill stock

YOUR 

NAME TO

OUR 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

PÛDDY BROS. 4*6re nil0forIN
on city, farm, bulhl-

Low rates. Rey- L 
onto. te ■

LIMITED

Wholesale; Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 52 

44-48 Raton Road

-
; • i

ntCARE.
for 48c.;FOUND. ■te.

lot IS » RUSSILL HARnWARF. c. 126 EAST KING STREETv**d
i : *: r « ü n hKif# 

■ Woburn.

on
Wm, McClel and bought 1 load of btliw* . 

-ers, kk) lbs. ea. h. at >h7.$ per cwt.
A. Mc’O&v iriiueht j'1 cows for butcher 

Purposes, at $3.1 C to
A. W. MoDouald bought for Gunns, 4 

.l’.o«J« «if bui' hers, at $4.40 .to £5.35; cov»s, at 
$2 '0 i<* $4 f0 i^r cwt.
. I'*red Armstrong bought 150 .milkers and

JO HUA INGHAM,
Wholesale and Retail Butohor

Stalls *, 5. 67. 6076, 7? St. 
Lawrence Market.

Main 8412

[■-
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New York Stocks Unde r' r ?. •
EI „ TORONTO >TOCK KXCMANOl, ^

poller AdFOR SALE HERON & CO.
Members Toronto dtoek Bxchan*»

Colonial Invest ... 
Dom. Savings ..... 
Gt. West. Perm .. 
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Brie ........

do. 30 p.c. paid ..

IP-
12»129 Desirable, modern, solid brick, semi 

detached, ten-roomed dwelling, two 
bathrooms, hot water heating. Bruns 
wick Avenue. For further particulars 
apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 3851. _________

■ | Western t

I Municipal Debentures
I Write '

Bor Our List
■ Yielding

4 1-2% te 6.20%
I Wood, Cundy & Co.

London. Sag. Toronto, Can

IMS'

TRADERS ARE PLAYING THE SHORT SIDE. HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO. SHARE AND |0ND BROKERS
Orders executed Toronto, Montreal, Now 

York, and London*Markets.

T1
i Liverpool wi

^changed t-? 
DBOOinbcr

Higher than y
lo wer- and D

November w
1 than 3

Capital Authorised ............®1kj«>000<VH> Imperial Loan ..
Capital Subscribed...............exSsn’000.00 Landed Banking
Capital Paid Up...................KtsoioOO-OO London & Can ............. .112
Reserve Fund ....................... .. . National Trust ...................Drafu, Money Orden. and eg»- 
Letter, of Credit Msuea

te Collection»- Toronto Mortgage

::: »

World Office
Thursday Evening, /vov. I /. 

dull market, there are always a fwfloortrader* 
The selling is done, of course with some other

person’s stock. This appears to account for much °f 
oflocal securities, and which has given the market; the aPP“ranCe° 
weakness. Further pressure of this kind might easily '”fluen“ a. 
holders and precipitate liquidation. Eliminating this feature, the v * 
tion shows no chânge. There is no forced filing of loans, and there 

distinct and growing impression that after the fir ,
than seasonably plentiful. Those who are prepared 

are the only ones now entering the

/ a 112
SPECIALISTS

COBALT STOCKSAs i« usual in a 
who take the short side.

iii
higher 
^Chicago car ■
^Uip^re,

268 cars, agai 
a year ago. <

^Duluth recel
•ftlnîTe^ll»

against 
year ago.

........178

Bonds-
We have gooJ market, on unli.ted and inactive 

issues, and respectfully invite inquiries. Weekly 
Market Review on request.

Available la aay special Attcntlou Glvea
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Interest allowed otv,deposits from ° 
of deposit at all Branches of the^ao 
throughout the Dominion of C

TWCar Fdry.'..... £ gH «H 600
Cent. Leath... 
C. P- R...............
C. C: C. .......
D. 1 * H..............
Denver ..............

do. pref
Ches. & O........
Col. Fuel ..........
Col. South. .. 
Com Prod. ...
Distillers ........
Duluth S. S.. 

do. pref ....
Brie ....................

do. lsts .... 
do. 2nda .... 

...i........

78% 76%Black Lake ........
Can. Nor- Ry •• 
Dtrnlnlon . Steel 
Electric Develop 
Mexican Electric .... 89 
Mexican L. & P.....
Penmans .... ............
Porto Rico Ry.............
P ov. of Ontario ....

H. & P..

2,10019584.196%98%

16 King St. West, Toronto96 100169 199 169
32% 32% 32%82% ' 10013S« 89 ... mi 83% «-40083%. 94 800« 35 IS35%Local Bank Clearing».is a

money will be more 
to take the position of investors 
market

30059%...833,796.300 
... 36,713,781

60 cars.
200This week ........

Last week ..... 
! Last year ...:.. 
Two years ago

16%16%
/ ■>.Quebec L.,

Rio Janeiro ...................
do. 1st mortgage... 

Sao Paulo ........ ...............

1,000S334.586,776 33%•«% 10I 12%32,380,662 12%
NAVIGATING HUDSON BAY 100

Ctrn, receipts 
do- ahlpmeni 

Oats, receipts! 
do. shipment!

Win

’3Ô 3,80030%—Morning Sales— 
Mackay.
25 ® 94 
60 ® 92%

140 @ 92 
15 ® 92%

10 ® 93

Tractions In London.
Playfair. Martens * Oa. rented fo»ow- 

lng prices for the t. action Issues on tne 
London stock market:

Mexican Tramways ...
Sao Paulo ..........
Rio de Janeiro .

f- 600Pac. Burt. 
10 & 39% 

•20 ® 95 
•5 ® 94%

48%1 48%Burt.
100 ® 94% 
100 ® 94% 

30 ® 94 
•50 106

Dr. J. MoCrea’a Add rose Before Mont- 
treal Canadian Club. 300134% 134% 

154 154
124% 124%

Gas
Gen. Elec. .
Gt. Nor. pr.
Gt. Nor. Ore 
ïÇf «cour ..
Illinois ..........
Int. Paper ..
Int. Pump «3 43
Interboro ........ 21 21%
Iowa Cent. ..21 21
Kan. South. .. 33% 33%
L. A N...............146% 145%
Mex. C., 2nds. 37 37
M. K. T............. 34% 34%
M. , St. P. & 8. 136% 136%
N. Amer............................. .
Natl. Lead .. 58% 58%

North. Pac. .. 115% 115% 
Northwest .... 146% 147
N. Y. C.............. U3% 114
Ont. A W........ 43 48
Pac. Mail 
Peo. Gas 
Penna.
Pitta. Coal ... 20% 20% 
Press. Steel 
Reading ..,
Rep. Steel

do. pref ..................... ....
Rock Island .. 32% 82% 

66% «6% 
36 35

Call Money Easier in New York 
Stock Market Drags Heavily

Selling of Seceritie* Keeps New York Exchange on Down 
Grade.

200i Nov. 16. Nov. 17.
121% 8,100122% WARREN, GZOWSKI&OO

Members Toronto «took Exohange
121%Dr. J. McCrea addressed the Cana

dian Club of Montreal a few days ago 
on the navigation of Hudson Bay. He 
did not extend strong hopes for the 
present, but admitted that "It would 
take a brave me* to aay that the pro
ject Is utterly impossible.

"As we have had a new Russia 
opened up in the weet, ’ he said, may ptttdj 
it not be that around Hudson Bay 
there will be opened up a new Scan
dinavia and a new Finland?” WorM office,

As to the question could Hudson Bay Thursday Evening. Nov. 17.
provide open navigation for the J ear ,)n_ o{ speculative brokers
round, Dr. .McCrea said: "It is a de- Th . .u „ dealings on the
batabie question as to whether the ^P^^^Vxoh^fe to-dfy- 
■traits freeze over or not. One can be *oi^lre working for
certain of good weather after the end ^ the Toronto floor

,pf July. One can perhaps even find a small turns, . two an exclt-
way of getting into the straits and of and ^tww9^ WM ^ on,y

Kitting out of them at the end of Sep- lng time to txac to-dav. / •
tomber, roughly speaking, for three lBSidd^mandtf^ TN>ronto rails was 

'moothe. In August and September Some demand tor^ioro^ Montreal,
there Is less fog In the straits ttjan In orders for the shares

'the Straits of Belle Isle. f-nd n^. . tl)1< without,
"Tt must be said, however, that even were reoeneo m rnis

I! ,

I.’ü’mî.r fSî.!“ ««°1»» "SI» * “ -..nd=n by P.NU..I Un.
ssvssz “Lr&sjTiïS ”%r MSDON, „rsï», r....

m k!ep The pel ope^by ke^breakem to the large amount of, speculative : w“ealpath^lc ,n the face of political 
to aîl^w the ̂ rrving on of trade." stock held locally. j uncertainty. Home rail, ruled lrregu-

McCrea also Loke of the fre- In a speculative way tiw market; 1» ! ,ar After a recession at the close of.
t deviations of the compass, no- viewed as a most aJL ' the regular market Americans became

♦ liable in Hudson Bay, which caused Offerings of Stock find almost no ma atead4er on the curb. The continental
a sulcus drawback tg- navigation. ^^^^s^fflcuLt^^nd a Teller, f c,osed qulet'

A MYSTERIOUS. MURDER f0rœd”theCtsUupply qofd Stocks in the Amerto»^ Hide and Leather state- Black L^kt com............ 17 16

market to almost nominal, and Be sit- ment tor quarter ended Sept 30 last _dp. preferred -......... L ’gj
Rochester Grocer Shot Down While uation. consequentiy, pn^nto some- holdg (orth mue Bdo B ? « **
Rochester uroc what of a deadlock, in which it i« ccr- eecurlty. holders. A . deficit of 8163,- ao- ^m0B ......... 40 38

C 9 tain that trading Is unusually restrict- 464 for the quarter, following upon the Be[] fe,ej,bone ........................ 142
wocHESTBR Nov. 17.—Altho the 8695.590 deficit for year ended June 30 Burt F ^ com..

have three men in custody as Any public operations are now con- ]tLgt_ pref6rred stockholders have prac- do. preferred ..
«ulnerts In the case of George A. flnet] to investment purchases, end al- tlcally no chance of receiving any at Can. Cement 00m........
^huchlrt aged 50. who was shot down tho these ate small, they are giving the accumulated back dividends now ; dç. preferred .....

hM,„ „rr.noT^. store in this city, about an undoubted substance to value*. _ approximating 76 per cent, on the 818.- j C.^C. 4 F._Co.. com..
10 o’clock last night, they are in reaUty Money for stock ‘00a“ hav^ 000(!'4?.4 outstanding 7 per cent, accu- do g^erre^..... ^
at sea Schuchart was closing the aifflciflt to procure, but brokers have muiatlve preferred stock. c. P. R.......................
store, while his wife was preparing a n<) difficulty In carrying Iroterlletea # Canadian Salt ...
luncheon for him in their apartments gt0C)(e in Néw York at 4 1-2 per cent. Local Money Rates RJ^n'erV City Dairy com....
upstairs She heard the shots, ran to againat the local rate of 5 1-2 to 6 per T_ q. Anderson & Co. In their ctreu- flo. preferred ...
th^ kitchen jumped thru the window ^a, lar say: Higher rates are being asked consumers’ Gas ..........

♦ Vic mnf and called to her mother» . by the Canadian banks on loans, and Crow s Nest
v’ho lived next door. ’ She then went WALL STREET PÔINTERS. 1 this condition will probably laet till ’i-oS^com ............
back and ran downstairs. On the way ! ----------- „ . : over the turn of the year, after which Dom. Concern........
down she met a neighbor, who told her Bank of England rate unchanged. | we expect a much easier money period
Mr. Schuchart was lying on the side- j * * * _ ,__I until the outside stirring demands are
walk and that he had a fit. She told
him of the shooting. The neighbor an A with trifling changes, 
another mSn carried t}ie grocer up
stairs. and he died. Just as a priest 
concluded administering the last rites for anthracite.
of the church. ’ * * * r„.1mad. upon ment ln the conditions of the New

Altho the police were' quickly on the Trade papers report rallroaas upon yQrk bankg- and Bank of England 
scene, they found only a gray wool the whole more Inclined j statements last week, has aided bull-
cap and a blue bandanna handkerchief. __; j. increase in Le-
The store was in contusion, the cash Philadelphia, expec D„ember 
drawer being pulled out. while evl- high Valley ? dividend In December.
dences of a struggle were to be seen *n London dull and

in the rather heavy, particularly in Copper ,

60% 4A00Trethewey. 
200 @ 124 

26 @ 126

152 61%151% 60
Gen. Elec. 

74 @ 104%
........ 102% 108

182% 132% Winnipeg cl 
as follows : N] 
northern, 1011 
northern. 20. 
northern. 8; f

\ Porto Rico. 
Z3000 @ 85 200• 5 j 1313. 13BRITISH CONSOLS. Rio. 43 1.300 STOCKS and BONDStl *

Twin City. 
25 ® 110 
25 ® 109%

55 @ 103% 
2-u @ 103%

800K , aCol. Loan. 
300 ® 70

Nov. 17.Nov. 16.
Consols, for money .......... J8 13-16 78 13-16
Consols, for account..........78 15-16 .8 U>-16

MONEY MARKETS.
Æ’kÆ'SîSÆu«j.‘i1Cl

york0call6 m^ney high^t S per cent 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 3 p 
cent. Call money at Toronto, to 6 per 
cent.

m21
25 Broad St., 
New York.

33% l.soo 4 Colborne St.. 
20o Toronto. Argj

The . week 1:1 
estimated as

Wheat, bush 
Orn. bueh J

Broom ball c 
i ’ In the south I 

greatly bene] 
weather Is uj 
predicted ov] 
the belt. ; j

Imperial. 
6 & 221Mex. L. A P. 

2000 @ 89% z
145Nlplsslng. 

40 ® 10.75 36% 1,700
34 2,000

136% 500i |Z STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Commerce. 
10 ® 206%

Black L. 
25 @ 16& Northwestern Railway Co. has sold Steel Corp. 

10 ® 62%
68% 100

J. P. BICKELL a COMPANY
Lawlor Bldg., cor. King 4r%fo»ge-S4* 
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange, 
GRAIN-COBALTS,

N. T. Stocke, Bonde. Cotton and 
Provisions.

New York. Chicago 
Also official quota- 
from Chicago Board

Maple L. 
•10 @ 93

general mortgage 200C.P.R.
5 ® 197%

98Con. Gas. 
19 @ 199

Norfolk 5,700
Pacific Burt Listed.

The Pacific Burt securities have 
listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange, 
the listing amounting to 8660,000 of the 

stock and 8660,000 of the pre-

> I 300been Nor. Nav. 
1 ® 117

6,500Rogers.
3 @ 200 20048

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Mackay.

40 ® 92%
50 ® 92%
75 ® 92%
25 @ 92%

Rio. ioé 106
.... 129% 129%

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 400Sao Paulo. 
50 ® 151% 
10 @ 151% 
50 ® 161%

Brl
BroomhaU’d 

buying a*s 
received her] 
outlook In A 
estimates. T 
by a large L] 
shorts to cox] 
art for sms] 
week, other t] 
«lient contint 
arriving witl 
market at tl 
best of th* d] 
freely on re] 
in Argentine] 
bidder for ca|

25 ® 103% 
5 ® 103%

common
ferred.

2,100 • F"Dlrect Wires to 
and Winnipeg, 
tion wire direct 
of Trade. Correspondents it 

FINLEY BARREL » CO. 
Phones Main 7374, 7376. 7170.

100% sa suss
rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Seller»

1-16 dis. 1-82 dis. 
par.

20%i 200333333Dividends Declared.
Chesapeake and Ohio directors de

clared quarterly dividend or 1 1-4 per 
cent, yesterday.

The regular quarterly dividend of % 
of one per cent, was declared on Na
tional Lead.

Traders. 
16 ® 143

162 76,400153% 153% 
34 84: 800C.P.R.

3 ® 197%
34

Twin City. 
5 ® U0°w%

%to%
I edT'35% ' 4.9ÔÔHamilton. 

4 ® 202N. Y. funds....
Montreal fds.. . per.
Ster., 60 days..8 11-36 8% - -
Star.. demand..9% 9 5-16 99-16 9U-16
Cable trene....9% 9 7-16 911-16 913-16

—Rates In New York-
Actual. Posted.

60 days sight........
demand ................... «85.80 4W%

Con. -Gas.
loo @4?e

10065%do. pref. ..
Rubber ..........

do. lsts ..
Ry. Springs 
S. F. S. ...
Sloss ..............
Smelters ....
South. Pac.
South. Ry. '. 

do. pref. ..
IÎ: LP.uiw:.::i23%m%

Sugar ................ 117% 117%
Tenn. Cop. .. 37% 37%
Texas .................. 26% 28%
Third Ave. .. 12% 12% 
Toledo AW.. 25% 25%

do. pref........... 57% 57%
Twin City ...
Us. S. Steel....

do. pref...........
do. bonds ...

Utah Cop. ..
Union ................

do. pref...........
Vlrg. Chem. ..
Wabash ............

do. pref...........
Westinghouse.
West. Union ..
Wls. Cent ....
Woollens ..........

Sales to noon, 300,700;

8%8% R. A O. 
10 ® 92

10035Maple L. 
•30 @ 93 P. S. HAIRSTONCan. Perm. 

141 ® 160% « « « fl% : BROKER
1 advt«e Investments 1b PORCU
PINE. Boy well-located proper
ties or stocks Id reliable corpor
ations. Write for information.

38 MANNING ARCADE 
Tel. Main 7737.

•Preferred. zBonde.Sterling,
Sterling,

80% 11.200.. 81% 81% 
.. 119 119
.. 27% 27% 
.. 64 64

8,500III
27% 3.100I

10064

Montreal Stocksi MlrmJ 
MlnneappliJ 

creased 3570. 
out of 23 i] 
operation, an 
cced 360,000 ll 

0
Price

The Price 
little of novj 
situation. ; Tl 
continues in 
appears lib 
some iricifenl 
compared wl 
has been un 

. li.g. hus'ktnr 
Tlttre Is m 
Interior.

Toronto Stocks 2% "è.'ioô Toronto, Ont.
200
S(I037
10026%—Morning Sales.—

Bank of New Brunswick—1 at 266.
Quebec Bank—55 at 131.
Quebec Railway bonds—81100 at 84.
Dom. Cotton bonds—81000 at 101.
Black Lake bonds—8600 at 77.
N. S. Steel bonds-83000 at 95.
Montreal Street Railway—3 at 223.
Mexlcai» L. A P.—10 at 87.
Ottawa Power—15 at 127.
Montreal Bower—10 at 139%, 10 at 139%,

40 at 139. 100 at 138%, 50 at 138%, 75 at 138%,
25 at 138%, 35 at 139, 25 at 138%, 90 at 139,
86 at 139%, 25 at 139%.

800—25 at 136.
Quebec Ry.—67 at 52, 26 at 62%.
R. A 0.-6 at 92%.
Twin City—10 at 110.
Cement pref.—6 at 86, 21 at 86%, 31 at 85%.
Steel Corp.-125 at 62%, 17 at 63, 30 at 62%,

100 af 62%, 175 at 62%, 10 at 62%. 25 at 62%. 
Mackay—26 at 93% 25 at 92%.
Converters—25 at 42, ICO at 41%.
Crown Reserve—400 at 2.76.
Packers—25 at 38%.
Ogilvie—45 at 126%.
Cement—136 at 23, 175 at 23%, 26 at 23.
Car pref.—6 at 101%.
Mackay pref.—5 at 75.
Lake of Woods pref.—19 at 124, 41 atIjuly

FOR SALE.Nov. 17. 12%Nov. 16.
Ask. Bid. Ask. B\A 200 $1000 Bond Grand Valley Railway.

20 shares Canadian Blrkbeck Loan. 
11 shares Farmers Bank.
10 shares Standard Loan.
10 shares Son A Hastings Loan.

25%
57% 3»'

15
79% 150,300 

117% 1,000
103% ............
50% 2,900

176% 82,200

I 80%‘83
1 J. B. CARTER,

Investment Broker - Guelph, Ont,
90
37 61%

142

K 93% Jj.BONDS.94 1009292
105106

offer you flr*t mortgage 
bearing Interest, that

62% 1,10063% I can
hii gold bonds,

will yield you 7 per cent. The internet 
’’ Is paid semi-annually. These bond» 

carry the very best security and will 
bear the closest investigation. Writ# 
me to-day for particulars. HORACE 
H. HASTINGS A CO, 11*
Bldg, Toronto, Ont. Phone Mala^smo,

23
85%85% 36%36%

8484m ST. L"6Ô'to 100
198%196%
too9 100 Receipts o! 

" elK tlf grsIr ;
V/heat-Or 

for cereal pi 
Barley-Th 

60c to 63c pe;
Gate—Five 

•per bushel. 
Hay—Twei 

per ton.
Straw—No 

many enrjul 
The last ]l«| 
per ton, rd 
beat hay lui
Grain—•

Wheat. jbJ 
Wheat. 
Buckwhea

t
' Peas, bus 

Oats’, bus 
Beede—

Alslltel N< 
Alalke. N 
Alslke. N<

__Red clove
Red clove 
Red clove

Hay and S 
Hay. per 
Clover dr 
Straw, lot 
Straw, bt 

Fruit» and 
Onions, t 
Potatoes, 
Carrots* :

&&
Dairy Pro

Butter, fi 
Eggs. Sti 

per doz 
Poultry—
7 Turkey'*.

• 1 Geese. p<
Spring cl 
Spring dj 
Fowl, p"

Fresh Me
Beef, for 
Beef, hjlr 
Beef, chj 
Beef, nre 
Beef, cor 
MuttonjiC 
Veals, co 
Veals, ,pt 
Dressed 
Lambs, j

' '• farm

Hay, car j 
Straw, cai 
P.otatoeej, i 
Butter, sc 
Butter: et 
gutter. Or 
Butter, cr 
Bggs. nee 
Eggs. col. 
Cheese, it, 
rtoneyconi 
Honey, e2

■ 445,600.

3$99 New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Pe kins A Co. rj. G. Beaty), 

14 West King et eet, reported the follow
ing prices:

188%

*56 ... 56
62% ... 63%
62% ... 68%
... 103% ...

62% ...

I fj WALL STREET PÔINTERS.
Bank of England rate unchanged.

,* * . * t i unt11 the outside Stirling aemanas are Dom gteel corp..........
American istocke in London quiet. feU ^ the nsted Issues at the mo- DtTn Telegraph ..........

ment we are more favorably Impressed. Duluth-Superior ..........
with Rio, Sao Paulo, Twin City and glee. Dev. pref ........
Mackays than some others, either for Illinois preferred ...
Investment or speculation. Wove- Woo*

me New ^ preferred ............
Maple Leaf com..........

do. preferred ............ 93% 92% 91

INVESTORSNov. 16. Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 14.43 14.52 14.52 14.23 14.33
.. 14.37 14.44 14.44 14-18 14.25
... 14.52 14.67 14.57 14.31 14.38
.. 14.64 14.69 14.70 14.46 14.63
.. 14.59 14.64 14.67 14.41 14.49

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 points low
er. -Middling uplands, 14.60; do., gulf, 14.75; 
sales, 40 bales. 0 '

Dec. . 
Jan. . 
Mar. . 
May .

Information supplied on request 
le rsgué U
BZCENT ISSUES OF CANADIAN 

SECURITIES
BAILLIE, WOOD CROFT 

96 BayStreet , . Toronto, Oat.

referred ........do.

1091”% *80 79
70 ...• • •

eather stimulating demand 125.90Cooler w 12$ 130 138
93% 93 92%

.. 74 76% 74
50 48 49 46%

I Textile pref.—16 at 98%, 2 at 99.
—Afternoou Sa’.es.—

Bank of N. 3.-1 at 280.
Quebec Bank—3 at 131.
Colored Cotton bonds—$8000 at 100.
Dom. Steel bonde—12000 at 96%.
Black Lake bonds—$1000 at 77.
Quebec Ry.—25 at 51%, 25 at 51%. 
Asbestos—25 at 16, 10 at 
Rio-25 at 103%.
R. A O.—20 at 92%.
Sao Paulo—26 at 151%.
Toroqto Ry.—37 at 123%, 50 at 123%, 4 at 

123. 50 at 121%.
Crown Reserve—50 at 2.76.
Colored Cotton—12 at 23%.
Steel Corp.—10 at 62%. 5 at 62%, 25 at 

628Î.
Cement—185 at 23, 26 at 23%.
Cement pref.—2 at 86, 25 at 85%.
Colored Cotton pref.—17% at 72.

THEIR BACKS TO tHE WALL
Enthuslaatle fVr an 

Aggressive Campaign.

m 92% DIVIDEND NOTICES.I • • * 87Ish speculation on Wall-etreet, and Mexican L. A P 
with the strong support the American Mexican Tramway .. 130% .- 
market Is receiving, there are indlca- Monterey pref .... 
tlons that higher prices may be reach- Mr6.P. A S S.M. .

Niti^firo wav ■»»••
Northern Nav. ...
N. S. Steel........ ....
Pac. Burt com....

. . „ -, do. preferred ...Erickson Perkins & Co. had the foi- Penman common 
lowing: Stocks turned weak again m do p eferred ...

I the last hour and ended not far from porto Rico Ry 
the bottom. Steel, Reading and Union Quebec L., H. A P.... 62% 51% o25* 51%
Pacific were features and seemed to R. A O. Nav

87
130% ... 

77 75
137 ...
iii ■=• 

86% ...

■Conservatives
BANK OF MONTREAL77 75

137 14%.
129on every side.

There was a rumor of a woman 
case’ and the fact that there was no group, 
robbery of the cash drawer, altho It y ^culture Wilson says j
was open, and that a large sum of becrerarj u _
money remained untouched rti the decline in r4eat_prl 
man’s pockets, wlhem It was generally .manent.
su^°Ts *Wen1,aus parting ’w! Bank of France* stat'emenL to-day ex- 
ïhéorv us supporting this ^ ^ g})0W a decTease of over

^ 4'Xi.OOO frands in gold.

m% :
83% ...

ed. (Canadian Associated Press Cable).
.“’nC

Sib1 ïKîâb EsEHsœHrE
I the situation was most serious and Ranklng House in this city, and at Its 

momentous, the safety of the empire Branches, on and after THURSDAY. THE 
hung in the balance, and they m vrt first DAY OF DECEMBER next, to 
fight with their backs to the wall : Shareholders of record of 15th November, 
more than that, they must enter the The Annual General Meeting of the 
enemy's territory. (Cheers.) , Shareholders will be held at the Banking

Henry Chaplin, M P., said at present House of the Institution on Monday, the 
the country was being ruled by John fifth day of December next.

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

E. S. CLOUSTON.
General Manager.

■
ON WALL STREET. 39%

96 94

f' ' 6060
æ*

50 48 *50 .”

95I Rio Janeiro ...................  103% 103% 103% 103
198 ... 199THREE VEARSEOR WOUNDING. W.'îC

jears In stonj Mountain Penitentii.> _v-rioY>k the oO* was steady sellinsr of the las-t named do. preferred ........ ... ... ... ...
from Chief Justice Howell, at the as- Joseph says: Do not ove 1 ,, dav tv,inv stocks will work Toronto Elec. Light*:.. 118 llo 118 llo
sizes here to-day, on a charge of as- prrtuniltles jtfwit Rock Islands present, all da>. We tmnk wocks wii« wotk Railway........ 122% 123% 123%.

s:~.=v=~=B-f BSSH IShIbMs • 51==™=™«= _. -... —

^W^aguc held in Parkdale. it was re- vl.lc and bputherin Rail a.^ Jg_ rangfi of quotations this morning. Commerce .....................>^,_207 — 206 ’ , The rapid declines which resulted were
solved to hold the annual election of bought q’'Tly. ,, nv t1me. Che«a- but It had absolutely no effect upon JK”?.1,*''0" .........................  «5 *** » Ï ln contrast with the ’ease with which
officers on the 39t" Inst . in accordance land maydo ^ ™ everv. rP. our market, which opened weak and ................” 220 222 55 Prices had advanced in previous
ulth the rule adopted last session. A peake *ll“'f d f j^hlgh Valley immediately sold off from 1 1-2 to 2 Merchants ....... 188 ... 18$ ... sions, In response to concentrated buy-
committee was ap^>ohited to report a action. for thi? stock.— points. Call money and time are both Montreal ..*.*.*..... 246 ... 246 lng orders from a few sources.
study pnwani for the season, and it means higher P j easy. 4 1-2 per cent, for the latter, 2% Nova Scotia ;....................... 279 ... 279 i The prominence given to the re’a- „ „ -
Is intended to take up some of the Financial Bulletin. ^ # j for the former, with promise of still Ottawa .............................. ... 210 210 tlons Wnh Mexico was said to give SA’L LT STE^ MARÏE Ont., Nov. V. ^ , a>
Tnsh classics ot 2000 years agt*, In , f rmmtliK «.igus easier conditions X large lxirrowing Roya ..................................-4o .44 .4o .44 somo ground for uneaslnes, but the (Special.) Stricken with sorrow’ that on one of the main corners Of St.translation, and with the Irish text. hTLanting that an extendi dtmlnd for ^k, wj this |Undard .......................... 220 ... 220 ... j not Ukgn very®'seriously, he had shot a„d killed hi.i cousin whom
Irish music will also be taken up. A will not ht. < - . ..... mnrnine The hull interests are *a*d Toronto ............................ îîôt/. Til * iThe discussion of earnings in relation to fb^k for a deer in the woods n^ar
special class for the study of the Irish trade ^P^essiw^to^ undr appar^tt t0 have thj market well m hand and . .V.V V.V;.V.*.V.'. 159 . 159 ^ | dividend requirements of the spring here. True Smith blew off half of his electric light, gas, 2 bathrooms, con-
lu^aguage is being considered and one "hen ?.. Dr0bability will be *con- to be able to check any upward dis- —Loan. Trust. Etc.— _ -i wheat grangers and of N. Y. Central head wMth his gun to-day. crete cellar; all newly decorated ; In
or two pul bit- lectures will be given prices I a P There are so many r'ositlon of the he*rs to smash prices. Agricultural Loan ........... 142'i 150 142% was a more substantial influence, and Samuel Smith, aged 15, several of bis R , — ...
during the sea.son Those Interested sld^IJ>'Z*ed to restrict opera- London was reported a seller on ba,- landed .......... i” ^ W was reflected in the special weakness brothere. True Smithy his cousin and splendid condition. Room on lot for
are Invited to attend the regular meet- fn.tore lajlc.ilated bflnklng ,nter. am.e t0.day of 20,noo shares. Closing Canada Rerm ............; 1S°H 160 ™ W* 0i those storks. The orders for steal several of the Curtons all related.
Ings, which will be diilv announi ed. tlons ,ii=noeition whatever to was Irregular and uncertain. We still Central -anada ................. 1% ... U6 rajjB, which are coming out from some composed a hunting party near Drj’-

°f 'r'.EP buvint A formidable array incline to purchases on the breaks, and .. .i—: 0f the railroads, has less influence on, berg, just across the Mackinaw County
encourage !buMng.dAtetormiis q{ ^ ^ ^ rallies ,whlte the market , — i sentiment than yesterday. ! *ne*, ^ ^

_ .. , , ,. , __ „np 0f which, render- remains in Its present professional . I The monev market continued to work 15 minutes later. He saw ne nad oeen
Caw,sister of the late President Arthur, tne marked. an> Jb h(._, condition ! Tt Was reoorted at the stork shot by an unknown hunter.
Is dead at the home of her late sister, ed adversely. would UP_ ^ ' j p Biekell & Co from Flnlev Bar- THE 1 exchange that funds were supplied A few moments later the same party
MrV John A. McElroy of Albany, jlth Paid bulHsh oampalgn.-Town -ffop.es. = P.^ickell & Co from Flnlg^ I | ^“"sündart OU sourres and this found True Smith lying near by. In

I 1er bnahMd “fih/wa^horn at Dur‘ Chicaao and Northwestern Financing, kept people out of the market. Mean- : ta ' 1 i employment of funds was held to argue hi? pocket was anote which read that
V ber htisiiand. R.ho a. rn at Du , ,T-(RK vov 17.—The Chicago time we are satl«fied that our most fj I 1 gT YJ __ 1 _ : indifference towards the course of the he had shot himself and that t^e
ham. Canada. Man* s. ivj. . NEW )|<>RK. >o ._____________________ important banking Interest, are p-épar- MPfifflP DATIK stock market on the part of the habl- Orangemen might bury him All b>-

1 . lng for a resumption of the bull move- Q ,uai market operators in that group lleve he shot himself after finding ie with hunters.'—Qpe hundred and tu-
ment. which was temporarily inter- 1 0f capitalists. i had killed his cousin. teen have left the little station of Bud*
rupted after election, and 1rs conse- j : The strong weekly return of the Bank | The woods In that section are alive yard since the season opened,
quence we are firmly of the opinion Qp CANADA I of England shows the extent of tne
that leading standard stocks, should Improving money market position-

r *-<■• -e-ht frreiy on all weak spots, es- _________ Sales are being made In the New York
peel all y on such a bear raid as- we had —— money market of moderate Issues of
tv-uay. Beiieve Steel common will, lir.r. npcme new bonds, but at terms which Imply
continue to he the leader, with other l HEAU UrMVfc. continued lightness of Investment de-
et an dard stacks following closely. j , . _ _ _ mand and the necessity for extra at-

Bank of England Statement. TORONTO tractions as an inducement.

The weekly Bank of England statement j 
shows the following changes :

This wk.
........£28.522.000 £28,171.000
........ 10 076.000 6.6"6.o:H)
........ 37,433.000 37.64U.UW
........ 16.643,000 14.0514.ÜW
........ 25.712.000 34.9TO.uUO

24.891.000 22,976.0W
52.36

34.773,000 31,mw

/ in;1081 .*.* B2 iBi% 152 isi% 
49 i
49

49

New York Stocks49
Redmond, the sworn enemy of Eng
land, who with his pockets stuffed with 
the gold of foreign millionaires, aspired 

NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—Distrust of to dictate our destinies.
Ormsby Gore, M.P., said the only

■
r

mMontreal, 21st October. 1910.f

TO BE SOLD
A BARGAIN ISHOOTS COUSIN; SUICIDES

Young Man Ends Own Life After 
Accidentally Killing Chum. Fine semi-detached brick and 

stone residence, beautifully situated!

George-street. ^ 14 rooms, wired for
I

T
if

garage, $12,500.
Apply,

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO. 
OF CAHADA

16 Richmond 8t. West.

Was Born In Canada.
ALBANY, Nov. 17.—Mrs. Regina M. of suprem* court

A Prices 
Co., 85 Ea

> r

NATIONAL TRUST CO.H’ ; •

Your Will?!Where IsLIMITED
18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

:

i w-l-vg-f, Parvins A Co. fJ. G ’Beaty). 
14 West King street, repart the following 
fluctuations ln the Ne" York merket:

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales

It is not wise to place it among a lot of other paper», 
where it is subject to loss or destruction. Will» in which 

die corporation is appointed executor can be deposited 

for safe keeping in its safety deposit vaults free of 

charge. Address The

Executor and Trustee• Under Will Lt. wk.
Circulation ...............
Public deposits .. 
Private deposits.. 
Gov’n’t securities. 
Other securities...
Reserve ...................
Propn. reserve to 11a. 
Bullion ....... ..........il........

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay St».

Aille Chal .
AmVcoP.' . 69% 69% 68% 6g% 17,300 !
Am. Beet S.. 38% 38% 38% 38% 100
Am. Canner*.. 9». 9*4 9*4 9*4
Am. Cot. Oil.. 64 64 64 64
Amer. Loco. ..39 39 39 ®
Am. Lin. pr.. 33% 33% 33% 33%
Am. T. & T.... 141% 142 141% 142
Anaconda ........ 41% 41% 41% 41%
Atchison ..........103% 103% 103 103
Atl. Coast................................................................
a. & Ohio.... 108% 108% 107% 107% 309
Brooklyn .......... 77 77 76% 76% 1,100

*200 !***34 *34 * 34 34f
at- . $ 1,650,000CAPITAL AND RESERVE . . .

ASSETS UNDER ADMINISTRATION . . $25,000,000
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 

ooe Street»
College Street—Cor. College and Grace 

Streets
Paekhale—Cor. Queen and Close Avj.

West Toronto—Cor. Dundas and Keels 
- “ Sueets

300eel»
40051.91
100 TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION300

1,400Railroad Earnings. 200OFFICES
WINNIPEC, EDMONTON, SASKATOON

Incrçase.
Can. Northern, week end. Nov. 14.. 510.100 
Wabash, 2nd week Nov......................... *18.756

TO.RONTO ? OTTAWA WINNIPEG3,600
33TORONTO, MONTREAL,

y | ‘Decrease.
I

J

m %
’tzsmtMBmm1 *

r

INVESTMENTS
large or small

Write us for information

JOHN STARK & CO„
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 TORONTO STRiif TORONTO
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THE TORONTO WORLD
CANNON & REEDFRIDAY ’ 1QRNINGk

Mining Stocks Mark Time, y
But Undertone Continues bound*

10 =14 KING STREET EAST
Members of Domlnloe Stock Exchan#» 

write, phone or wire us for infor-_, 
mfttlon on COBALT STOCKS. Telephone 
Main 1414. ___________•£?

Cobaltit Markets Display Strength Ug OF UUHH 
European Reports Favorable * WOLDS PDBCUPlwÛ

es Union Pacific Cobalt—1000 at 2%, o00 at 
2K, 1000 at 2%.

—Afternoon Sales—

1 ■■.

Firmness Shown by Cobalt Stocks 
General List is Featureless

Trading in Mining Issues of Snbstaniial Volume, aid Responsible 
Buying is in Evidence—McKinley-Darragb Higher.

J.M. WILSON & CO.v
Dailey—600 at 7%.
Fester—c/O at 10.
Hargraves—1000 at 34%, 1000 at 34%.
Llttie Nlptssing—60» at 23%.
( itlsee—BOO at 2.
Peterson Lake—BOO at 20-/*.
Rochester—11)90 at 10%, 600 at 10%, 500 at

Members Dominion ExchangeBut Despite Transportation Diffi
culties the Gold Camp is 

Making Rapid Progress.

Advance in Prices at Chicago on Better Eiport Enquiry— 
Situation is Still Clnnded.

Ei(HANOI.
■:latter Cobalt StocksCO.

Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins. Rlw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected eteers and

cows ..........................................10 10 tot....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

COWS ....... :...................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .....................
Country hides ..............
Calfskins ........................
Lambskins ....................
Horsehldes. No. 1.......
Horsehair, per lb.........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

■ ■changi 10%.World Office. 
Thursday Evening. Nov.

■ wheat futures closed tq-day 
, Mgher than yesterday; corn.

^.^I'^dhlcago
December ^1iter(lay • December com %c 

higher th*“ sDecemhev oats %c lower.
5) w*f. at Winnipeg closed lc

ySterday. November oats.

car lota to-day: Wheat S, con- 
CW*® _n ns 29 and oats 113. 45. 

tract - “rnr(,ceipte of wheat to-day were 
WlnnlP<« "ce p „ week ago, and 3*4 

fy£*«0Of® ‘o-day 21 cars, flax IS.
terley 5- Jms of wheat to-day SS cars, 
S^ ^k agb and IS a year ago 

ggslnsr . rerelnts of wheat were -V> SBjJjgiî K2 a week ago. and 299 a

,esr ago.

Orders executed on all leading 
We Invite corres-

—Industrials—
Can. Gen. Elec.—6 at 105, 10 at 10». 
Rto Jan.—10 at 103%. 5 at 103%: Ip'ORCVPINB. Nov-. 15—(World's 

Special Commissioner.)—Porcupine hits 
removed the stigma which ha* rested 
upon the fair name of the Province of 
Ontario for the past decade, of not 
being able to produce a permanent gold

[BROKERS exchange», 
pondence.
14 KING STREET E.. TORONTO

I. New fSisbrToronto Stock Exchange Curb.
—Morning Sales— 

Timlskamlng—600 at 87%.
Hargraves—1000 at 36 («0 days). 
Wetlauffer—600 at 94.
Sawyer - Massey—100 at 22.

—Afternoon Sales—
Peterson Lake—600 at 20%. 500 at 20, »00 

at 20, 100 at 20, 600 at 20, 200 at 20%.
Black Mine—1000 at 3%, 600 at 3%, jOO at 

3%. 1000 at 3%. •
McKinIey-Darragh-200 at 1.3o.

0 Wclose,! He PRICE OF SILVER.World O^lce.
Thursday Evening, Nov. IT. 

Cobalt stocks continued generally 
Arm on the local mining markets to
day, and as during the past few ses- 

several strong spots

I
Bar silver in London, 2p%4 or. 
Bar silver in New York, oz. 
Mexican dollars, 4Gc.

0 W
OKS 0 13 comp.

Porcupine, even by the most conser
vative Investor, cannot be called other 
than a rich and also a permanent gold 
camp—rich because of the splendid 

-specimens of free gold to be met with 
on all the well-known properties, and 
permanent because of these specimens 
of tree gold encountered at a depth as 
low as $00 feet, which 1< the distance 
reached on one of .the propertlee by 
triekns of a diamond drill, and the ore 
of which, when I wrought to light, show
ed free gold In quantity.

Everywhere Is activity. Mining engi
neers, prospectors and their families, 
men, women and children, seem to vie 
with each other In getting Into the new 

... camp as soon a* possible, and manage 
Barley—New. for feed, 48c; for malting, tQ get |Q over roadg which are practi

ce to 68c. outside. ’ cally impassable except to the foot of
the hardy prospector.

Machinery of all kinds, stamp mills 
and supplies are being rushed forward, 
and In the words of a well-known min
ing engineer, with a lifetime of experl- 

bebtnd him, "Porcupine bids fair 
to become the greatest gold camp the 
world has ever seen."

On the Timmins there Is already 
blocked out several million dollars’ 
worth of ere, and a 30-stamp mill will 
be erected as socAt as the roads’) are 
In fit condition to take It In.

On the Wilson Dome a 60-stamp mill quartz 
Is to be set up, and various other pro- property. business
pertles, among which Is the Scdttleh- The. n?f'rvet. there was no let-up to 
Ontario syndicate, will follow suit dur- was dull-but there . tlong ^ere
lng the present season. the firm tone a" . ? ot thc day m -Morning Sales.-

In addition to the big companies, as around the high points » Beaver—600 at 90, 200 at 29%, 500 at 29%,
summer seLon^fndlvldull ^7™‘or! m°8t ‘n,tanCe8- ---------- a*.*»»* 1%. too ^M-9%° m

rrsUrXWS? S’.STS* » aggressive operations “S.rj&’.r.SM
their properties, which In many eases ----------- at 14%, 1000 at 14%.
has surpassed their most sanguine Worl< punned on City of Cobalt-600 at 20%. 600 at 20%.
dreams, but, profiting by previous ex- Heavy WinterS .. Cobalt Central—6CO at 7%.

! perience, they are In most cases keep- Porcupine Prep • Foster—75 at 7. ____ •
.... In« their finds comparatively quiet,only ,7 Nnv i« —A heavy so^sTai/ îMO^fssÂ3*0 ** 1000 at **’

Toronto Sugar Market. letting those primarily Interested see HAILEY BLR1. Nox pianned ^Oreat^N^hei^OO at 7%
lnSL.mlrTfS «4?'K’. In " hat they really have unearthed. ... winter1£fn bairns purchas- KSSTat 34%. 600
barrels* *BeaVer ^4 66 oercwT In bags Owing to this widespread exploratory on the Connel t ter Goldfields at 34%, 300 at 34, 200) at 34%. 500 at 34%, 600
These prifes.re f^rVlSery here" (L work by prospectors, the gold-bearing and camps are now up and at M% 600 at3t% 600 at 34%, 300 at 34%. B
lots 5= less, in MMb. bag. price, are 6c area '^\?o S to be Occupied by a larger força Vé^L^Ki at 7.56.

. .,!!y ™mnri sod nortlons of One shift is now down 36 feet- "'tn Little Ntplselng-1000 at 24. 600 at 23%, TAX)
Ch,«„. M. t . $;v»7,\"1,%T.STu,X'Trh

J. P. Blckell & Co.. Manufacturers of prospectors soon showed that Shaw, Just nortn oi t are yielding • 23%. 1000 at 23%. 500 at 23%, 1000 at 23%.
Life Building, report the following flue- Mountjoy and the various townships the two mcijonaiu develop- • McKlnlev-Der.-Savage-600 nt L20, 500
tuitions on the Chicago Board of Trade : 8urveyed frora the Reserve were rich handsome showing 25-foot lead of at 1.20, 1000 at 1.20, 500 at 1.20. 1000 at 1.21,

Close lp th« precious metal, so that at the ment work proceeds. A 2& 1001 100 at 1.21, 300 at 1.20, 600 at 1.2L GOO at 1.2L
Nov. 16. Open. High. Low. Close. £mela' 80 and quartz' wit hfree gold showings on tne a( u, lw ftt L21 m at r t^ 1(n at L2o%,

Wheat- present mcment botha,toare» p n, gUrface has been uncovered. 200 at 1.21, 600 at 1,21%. 800 nt 1.21%, 200
Dec............ 90% 91% no% 00"', V) the average per ton of ore mined, Foster claims In Tlsdalé, two at 1.22, 200 at 1.22, 500 at 1.22%, 300 at 1 22%.
Mav ....... 96% 97% 9«% 96% Porcupine Is unique. _ha.te 100 feet deep are to be started 200 at 1.22%, 5W at 1.32%, 100 at 1.23. 200 at
July ......... «% 94% 93% 93% The great difficulty up to the present shafts^100 test “p/freeze-up makes It la

csr..  « « « $s >?. '-CS,,„P2Ï“S7«°-»“ =«•S & !.m S’ifcrrLsSir»? SM2£ ». K■■Sr .. ,* w « Je&SJErsx «.«•««» •ti&etssreefsvK
May ......... 34% 34% 34 34 ; build a spur line Into the camp. But connected with a drift, the dis- Rochester-600 at 10%. 600 at 10%, too at
July .... 34% 34% 33% 33%; the most that has been achieved so Ar . belnK 350 feet. During the sum- 10%, SCO at 10%, M00 at 10%.

Pork— I in the way of building a railway Is to «haft was nut down to a depth SllysT Leaf—600. at 6%.
Jan...........17.32 17.30 17.40 17.SO .17.27 > Vive a company a Oontract itt which-It „ , . qu, frce gcid showings all ^1*1^ S!\7

Jfay ....16.15 16.16 16.27 16.15 16.26 ^ ^re«d ft [he road ehoatld be ready * Z& Z2 & % &

Jan ....KUO 10.10 10.12 10.07 10.07 by the first of the year but. in the 30-ft shaft where the work 300 at 94. 500 at 94. 500 at 93%.
May .... 9.66 9.95 9.67 9.62 9.65 expectations, now as ever, are s-Pt to progressed this fall, every bucketful —Unlisted Stocks.—

R.vs - fall down, and the railway, altn brought to the surface shows free go d. union Pacific Cobalt—MX» at 2, 5000 at 2,
Jan..........  9.17 9.17 9.20 9.17 9.20 started, Seems to be no nearer tnan Th,g )g Qn a g0-ft quartz lead that cuts 10w) at 2%, 509 at 2%. 6000 at 2%, 5009 at 2%.
May .... 8-90 8.90 8.95 S 92 8.96 next spring or summer. thru the claim the entire distance. -Afternoon Sales-

If the road is successfully built by —BaUey-609 at 7%, 2600 at 7%, 1000 at
Chicago Gossip. the summer, everybody will be thank- PORCUPINE CLAIMS SOLD. 7%, 1009 at 7%, 6000 at 7%. 600 at 7%.

P Blckel. & Co. say »t the close of ful but nothing will hold back the Beaver—500 at 29%, 500 at 29%.
n arrev 1 porcupine camp. '* The six Foster-Ellis claims, near the Black Mlnes-ioao at 3%.

Wheat—Higher cables and better export j .......................................... centre of the northern part of Shaw at
IS' c,Cosmt;dwRh:anne? gahi*otf‘%cf*Mar- PRACTICE IN CRIMINAL COURTS. Townshlp, near Wbitney^oun^ary g°r^1 at 14^’

ket st.Il appears a trading one. with sales London chronicle: It seems hardly j1,,",’and' Hudson °Bay Mining Co., for at 100 at 500 at
nIivfâ,blebU6e9 tOT d ^ credible that less than a century a30 j^OOO. The purchasing company made utile Nlpissing-500 at 23%. 500 at 23%,

Erkksrn Perkins & Co had the M- counsel were not allowed to address 1 oarefui BUrvey of the hots and axe well w at'23%, 600 at 23%, 600 at 23%. 500 at
lowing: Jury in defence Of * prisoner. Sydney î^g^ wlth the purchase. It I? un- 23%. lSCO at 21%. 500 at 23%. 500 at 23%, 600

W1 eat—The market opened fractionally Smith first preached against this cruel dergtood that work of sinking will start a* 23%. mo at 23%. 600 a,t a% MO) at 23%,
higher, eased to last night's prices and law. at onCe. ‘cL at l3%' 500 at 2W" M at
then rallied about one cent from the low He pointed out that while in any ---------- ■ MeMn n»r imffinoau»Tng to'day’s"aTvance* and'10^ court where property was concerne 1 BULLION SHIPMENTS. i.MV‘V?to^l.S% '
nrofy.lonllS who are In the main bull' counsel was heard on both sides, In 1 ----------- Nlpisslhg-50 at 10.76, 100 at 10.75.
Fshlv lndlned were more than willing to court where human life was trembling Bullion shipments from Cobalt to otlsee-500 at 1%. 600 at 1%. 500 at 2.
Hld ln establishing It. Europe may ad- m the balance only the prosecuting date this week Include 65 bars from the Peterson Lake-600 at 2W. 600 at 20%. 690
vanc« quotallon», but they do not neem ccunsel was heard, and It was unfair Crown Reserve. tl(ie «weight beingMo,000 at 20H, M> at 30ÿ, 200 at 2014.
to come after any of our actual wheat. t0 matcb a prisoner, unaccustomed t) ounces, and the value $24,268; 19 bars Rmthester imo at 10%. B 60 days, 10,000
We cannot advise purchase*. marshal facts and unable to speak, from the O'Brien, weighing USSSoz.. a Timlikamfiig-eooat «644 rMl nt rri- «w

Com-The market was heavy, the counsel, whose sole pur. valued at $10,230; 11 bars from the Nova Ttmlskamlng-SOO at 569*. oOO at 86%. 200
strength in wheat alnne ^^le"hen*<Mmt,®v: J^e for its own reputation was to win Scotia, weighing 9516 oz. calued at $6579, wetlauffer-100 at 93.

corn for shipment were more numer- a case. Sydney Smith's eloquent words 2 bars from '-'ampbell ^d Deye Lv Total sales-163,136 shares,
ous and there were also Indications of jed t0 the passing of the Prisoners samplig works, weight 1-64 oz,. value
larger consignments. We look for a de- Defence Act. 1820, which altered the $639.26. The property from which this
elded Increase In receipts and do not be- Dractice. g latter bullion was secured has not been
lltve that prices can stand up againet any Another unjust practice, which was announced, 
considerable selling pressure. Anotner ui j f , tbat

Oats—We believe that May oats will peculiar to the Old Bailee, was t 
drag lower. when an accused person was acquit^

ted he was obliged to pay the fees o.
Newgate or go baçk for want of money.
So many unfortunate prisoners died m 
Newgate thru this that Aid. Brown,
IS Hush N. BU,d or B.,,d *nç..n«.
Iccustl persons were acquitted by grain and commission merchants, ^one 
?£»|Ur* enuntrv they should Instantly be 0f the oldest and best known grain 
discharged1 in court without paying men In the city, died at hie residence, 
d hfeegs whatsoever, an order which 80 Grosvenor-etreet. yesterday after-

been strictly adhered to ever since, neon. He had been unwell for two
Of the challenging of Jurors one re- months and developed pneumonia. Mi. 

membirsa tale from Ireland. The pri Baird was In his 75th year. He was 
was hard to satisfy and Jury- born ln'Cobourg, Ont., and went from 

j after juryman was asked to leave there to Paris, where the present pait-
Brockvllle Cheese Board. However, all things come t"> ncrshlp was formed. The firm moved

BROCKVJILLE. Nov. 17.-At the last re- J ' even in Ireland, and. at last to Montreal and thence to Toronto 4(1
gular weel ;ly meeting of the scaeon of the “ «wearing of the Jury was comple - 
Brockvfile -heetie Boord to-day. 1627 boxes, the sweari g prisoner leaned ovsr 
were registered. 1202 colored, balance cd. And then the Prurou r ^ ^i.
white: (5 colond «old at 10%c. the dock and eoughj th^ ^ now, [

NEW KIND OF PAUPERS. think." he whispered "but ye mus-

Thi Heir, to M=i Are Forbidden

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.0 60
4 00

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Vobalt Stocks :

Members Standard Steele an* 
Mining Exchange0 06

stone there were 
shown in the specialties.

Trading was again of greater volume 
earlier In the week and the float

ing supply of sccurltleo overhkngihg 
!”* ®„k„t was not at all burdensome, 
the rnttrKôi . in«y in ovldpnccresponsible buying being m evidence

were bid for at a fractional reduction 
that price at th. £

Buy. ST. LSell. ADELAIDE
SPECDLLISTS XH

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

32-34GrtAIN AND PRODUCE. .

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian weatem oate, No. 2, 

side.

Wheat-No. 2 red, white or mixed, Me 
to 86c, out|lde.

Rye—No. 2, 62c, outside.

1%Toronto sAmalgamated...
Dailey ...............................
Beaver Consolidated .
Big Six ............................
Black Mines Con. Ltd
Buffalo ............. : •"*........
Chambers - Ferland .
City of Coba.lt .............
Cobalt Central .............
Cobalt Lake ..................
Conlagas "............2........
Crown Reserve ..........
Foster ...............................
Gifford ........... ..................
Greet Northern .........

Meehan .........

7%7%
29. 29%than New York Curb.

Chas. Head & Co. (R. R. Rongard) re
port the following prices on the New York
C Argentum, closed 1% to 3. Bailey. 7 to 
8. Buffalo, 2 to 2%. Bay State Gas, % 
to %. Colonial Silver, % to %- Cobalt 
Central. S to 8%. high 5%. low 7%; 20.000. 
Chino, 21% to 21%. Foster, 8 to 16. Green- 
Meelmn, to 5. Granby. 43% to 44%. 
Giroux, 7% to 7%. Hargraves, 33 t° 36 
Kerr I-ake, 7 9-16 -to 7 11-16, high 7%, low 
7%; 2000. King Edward. S to 10. Lake 
Superior, 27 to 27%. La Rose, «13-1* to 
4 16-16. Lehigh Valley. 91 to 91%. Mc
Kinley. 1.22 to 1.25. high 1.23. low 1.22; 3000. 
Mav Oil. 74 to 75. Nlpisslng. 10% to 11, 
lilg'h 10%. low 1013V16; 200. Otlsae. 1 to 3. 
Silver Queen, 6 Jo 10. Silver Leaf. 5% to 
7. Tret he we v, 1.23 to 1.30. Union Pacific,
2 to 5. United Copper, 5 to 6. Yukon Gold,
3 11-16 to 3 13-16y/

Sterling Bank News Notes.
D. McCallurti, assistant accountant of 

the, Sterling Bank of Canada, at Tor
onto has been appointed manager at 
SebringvHle. The Sterling Bank has 
also completed a new building at Fort 
Erie. C. L. Qulg, formerly accountant 
of the Sterling Bank, at Montréal, has 
Just returned from a six months leave, 
of absence, and will probably represent 
the bank at some point in the west. 
The contract for the foundation for the 
Sterling Bank's new building at Win
nipeg has been let and work is being 
rushed to complete before the cold 
weather sets In. F. M. Spry, late of the 
Bank ttf British North America, has 
been appointed assistant accountant 
in the Sterling Bank at Toronto. Op
erations have been commenced for the 
construction of the new building at 
Auburn. ^

GARIBALDI’S HOME ON CAPRERA.

Seat by the Window—How Hie Will 
Was DI regarded by Friends.

VTS 2.. 3%
..2.06 
. 17%

2.0V
Telephone Main 7605. Toronto17%

SMALL 202J% ■7%PTo?dale,\Vk. ago. Yr. ago.

M «g
Trente ... 579.090 341,000 383,000

«SS&"= SS :
Winnipeg Inspection, 

ivmnlnea cars of wheat to-day graded 
W,fNlow6g No. 1 northern, 36 care; No. 2 

iirtUern JOl: No. S northern. 78; No. 4 
îSihsrn 20; No. 5 northern. 10: No. 8 
SortK 6; feed. 2; rejected, 12: wlnter.2.

7%
USSHER, STRATH Y &C0.

47-51 King Street West’ 4
14%11%CO, 4.251.60

2.80.2.85 ■3%TORONTO 10

COBALT STOCKS;4%5from

SSSffcT SEanVB^--
thought thaMhTwlU take’the"form er ^Lake y...V.V. 

a bonus, rather than an Increase In t Llttk NlpiOTing 
rate of dltbursement. McKln.-Dar.-8av

Firmness was the outstanding char- Nancy Helen ,
acteristlc of the cheaper usueg. Har- Nlpisslng ...............
grave, Beaver and Little Nlpisslng were Nova Scotia .......
in good demand! but did not reach the Ophlr .............
high point of yesterda^ Pdt^on'Lake

In the unlisted department, union Rlght of Way
Pacific Cobalt gained a full point at Rodhegter .........
2%. This concern is ohe of the Peter- silver l^af .........

Lake lessees and Is understood to silver Bar ...........
with free gold showings on -h* silver Queen

Timlskamlng .... 
Tret hewey ......
Watts ....... .
Wétlauffer .........

7%8%
3.......  3%

3434%KI&OO
ixoheng»

Continnone Quotations Received%.. 106
7.56%
4.80

77.66Buckwheat—46c to 47c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 98%o; 
No. 2 northern, 96%c; No. 8 northern. 93c. 
track, lake ports.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 66c; No. 3 yéllow. 
64%c, c.i.f.. Midland or Colllngwood.
piompt shipment from- Chicago; ’No. 3 
yellow, new, 55%c, Toronto rate.

Peas—No. 2, 84c to S6c, outside.

Ontario floty—Winter wheat flour, $3.60, 
seaboard.

Manitoba flour—Quotation» at Toronto 
are : First patents, $6.70; leecond patents, 
$6.20; strong bakers', $5.

Mill-feed—Manitoba bran, $19 per ton; 
shorts, $21; Ontario brqn, $20 In bags. 
Shorts, $22, track, Toronto.

.4.84
23%23% I

0NDS 1.22%..1.23 A. E. OSLER StC J.’Y in::5
.10.90 10.73A iff" * 18 KING STREET WEST.iroad St.. w York.

ence 23%34% ■Argentine Estimates.
The weekly Argentine shipments are

Mlltnsteâ as L^jt. wk. Last yr.
u-he.f bash ....... 739.000 606,0.0 320.000
ST 'buah .........2,509,000 6.151,000 902,000
CBr*'ombsll cab cs: Good rains have fallen 

th» south , central districts, which will 
«-ready'benefit the growing crop. The
ESSber is unsettled and general rain Is 
predicted over the southern portion of 
the belt.

Cobalt Stocks.22 Fi%2
20% 30%

«TC. 31 DIRECT PWVATB^ WIRES TO

Phone, write or wire for quotations, r
Phone +SS4-T4S5. , *&

39%
10% 10%

5%
:5MPANY

t Yonge-Ste 
of Trade. 
Exchange.

son 5%e >
86%. 87 

.1.25 .1ENGLISH'S, Limited1.21
%3

S, 93%94 Minima Dominion Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
Phene Main 8438. Minins Indus

trial Stocke. e*

Cotton and
rk. Chicago 
Icial quota- 
icago Board

-Broomhall’s Cable. 
•BroombaU's Uverpool cable says- The 
bsylhg was Induced by a private cab e 
reived here showing an unfavorable 
Hrttook In Argentine and reduced crop 
fitünstes. There was very heavy buying 
hv a. larKe Lx>ndon house an<1 this cfl.ii*e<l 
.Korts to cover freely, prtvate^estlmates 
art tor Smaller world's shipments this 
week other than American, and the con
tient continues to bid freely for cargoes 
arriving with France a purchaser. The 
market at the close was strong at the 
best of the dav. Shorts continue to cover 
freelv on report* of unfavorable outlook 
in Argentine. The continent Is a firm 
bidder for cargoes arriving.

of Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—November 94%c, December 92c, 

May 96%c.

A CO.
72.70. sdT BROKER AND MIN-: 

IAQ EXPERT
J.A. MeiLWAIH & 00.

41 Soott St. «a Tel 88 .M

November 34c, December 33%c,Oat
May 37%c.

TON
a FORCU- 
td proper- 
lie corpor- 
rmatloa. 
CADE 
fos'to, Opt.

S. J. WILSON
STOCK BROKER

cetoA«uSrtoc^,

Mairf«aa8. ed7 14 King St. JL

Si
Minneapolis Flour Output.

«fi »- This "week ‘*22 

outof 23 mills at Minneapolis are im 
operation and the output promises to ex
ceed 366,000 barrels.

Price Current on Situation.
The Price Current Syas: There Is very 

Utile of now development In the chop 
«finition. The new wheat crop generally 
continues in excellent position and there 
appears to be continued Indications of 
some increase In the acreage sown, aa 
compared with last year. The fall season 
hae been unusually favorable for gather- 
li.g, husking and cribbing the corn crop. 
There is not much grain offered In the 
Interior.

*
From The Glasgow Herald.

There Is In Caprera a peçultar scent 
of resin and Incense baken In the sun, 
and It is precisely this sun, not as in 
Africa, which brings out the aroma of 
the lentlsk of the tow growing pines 
and of the myrtles. ...

The pungent perfume of these island 
shrubs explains the desire express» 
by Garibaldi In all hls wills (not ex
cepting the last In 1877) to have hls 
body burned on a funeral pile of the 
wood of the island “before letting any 
one know of hls decease,” in the open RR|y||£A Examination» Made 
air, hls face turned to the sun «J16 , IHiHIIIU Report» burnished
Pompeius, and then to have the eshes , *«wmcnt work done Cobalt, nd Porcupine. Our 
placed In the wall behind the tomb of jj|n;ô« Engineer, J. G. McMillan B. A. ac., ehoold 
hls little grandchildren, Anita and be consulted by investors and «peculator».
Roslta, and beneath the ehade of, a INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO., 
leafy acacia. „ 78 Yonge «L, Toronto. Boom 1A M 31I3

But when he died hls Will was dis- w
regarded by friends and relations, and 
against this profanation Gldsne Car- 
duccl, the greatest of modern Italian 
poets, has protested—a proteat approv
ed by the most eminent men of science 
and of the democracy. Thus the oucty of 
the hero was embalmed and placed In 
a tomb covered by an enormous block 
of Caprera granite and inscribed on it 
only the name Garibaldi.

A tomb worthy Indeed of the hero 
and which reminds the visitor of the 
modest grave of Gladstone's father In 
the little cemetery at Leith near Edin
burgh. Garibaldi's resting place is in 
an olive wood between the general's 
house and the seashore, 
tofnbs surround hls now, those of Mé
notti and Maullo. tils eldest and nls 
youngest sons; of hls daughter Tere- 
sita, wife of Gen. Canzio, and of hmslta 
and Anita. A sailor of the Italian 
navy mounts guard at the tomb.

In hls home at Caprera Garibaldi rose 
very early In the morning and with hls 
hat well pulled down over his eyes 
proceeded to a tiny footpath to a 
prominence and thence admired the 
wide view of the sea and horizon. Af
ter hls morning walk he returned home 
In a cheerful frame of mind, had a kind 
word for everybody and went witi. the 
peasants to look after the cultivation 
of hls fields.

During the last years of his life be
ing crippled hand and foot by a. thrlds. 
he seldom left hls room, but he sat 
with the windows open and the spar
rows hopped In and took food from hls 
hand. On hls deathbed he had the

.Valivra?. 
rkbeck Loan. FLEMING A MARVIN

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

Cobalt and Mew York Stooki
LOtSÏM&. T^.

M«in *o«S and *019.

k.
log» Loan.

V■ uelph. Oat.
el-7V

1st mortgage 
Merest, that 

The Interest 
These bond» 
Irlty and will 
fatlon. Write 
h. HORACE 
t Con fed. Life 
ne Mala 8200. 

ed7tf

.
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

i Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush- 
elrOfinlr. 20 leads orhay.

Wheat-One hundred bushels sold at 90c 
for cereal pu.poses.

Barley-Three hundred bushels solo at 
60c to 63c per bushel. „

Ost*—Five hundred bushels sold at. 38c 
per bushel. ... .

Hsv—Twenty loads sold nt 817 to $30 
per ton.

Straw—None offered and there were 
many ennuirles for loads of sheaf straw. 
The last load on the market sold at 818 

ton, rearly as high a price as the 
hay brings.

w. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Member» Standard Stock and Minima 

Kxehaac*._________
COBALT STOCKS

edit Mala ISM

RS
reqeeet 

1 ADLAN .1' 22 Colborue St.
uy CROFT

rente, Ost, BARKER & BARKER
Members et Domlntoa Sleek Exchange.

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
Tel. *• 2b«0, ed

ESt
Crain—

Wheat, hushel
Wheat, goosr. hush ....... .. 6 85
P.ud$ivheai. bushel
Rye. ' bushel ..........
Birlsy. bushel ...
Pea*, bushel ..........
Oats', bushel ...........

Seeds—
Alslke; No. 1. per bush ...$7 00 to $7 50 
Alsike, No. 2. per bush .. 6 60 7 00
Alslke. No. 3, per hush 

• , Red clover, No. 1, bush
Red clover, No. 2. bush 
Red clover, No. 3, bush 

H*y and Straw—
Hey. per ton$09.........
Clover or mlxHr I
Straw, loose, ton.........
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable
Qnlons, bag ................
Potatoes, per bag ...
Carrots, per bushel............tu> 35
Apples, per barrel ........... 2 60
Cebbaee, per dozen..............v25

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers' dairy ....
Bggi, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ...................
Poultry— -#

Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Oeere, per lb ..............
Spring chicken*, lh ...
Spring ducks, lb .........
Fowl,per lh ............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt... .$7 00 to 58 00

10 JO

$0 88 to $0 90

ICES 0 31
0 70 ÔÔ3 14 Kins St. Bast.
0 W

0 800 78TREAL Five other FOX & ROSS. 0 38

I STOCK BROKERS
Mi"*“^”rScKfLouG^3^S57n-

a
that a dividend 
cent, upon the 
this Institution 
kirrent quarter, 

payable at Its 
*y, and at Its
r rsday; the
8BER next, to 
15th November, 

keetlng of tba 
at the Banking 

tm Monday, the

5 50 #8 09
7 257 00
« 606 00 M«tf6 00 6 60

FUrtouriwt LtonL CAriüS^

y!,rm.Ci Building. Toronto. aB

...117 no to $2o 00 
hay............ 14 W li VO

XXlS 00
8 00

Dominion Stock Exchange. 
—Morning Sale*—

Argentum—1090 at 1%.
Green - Meehan—600 at 3%.
Hargrave*—600 ait 84%.
Little Nlpisslng—11X10 at 23%, 600 at 23%, 

1000 at 23%. 600 at 24%, 500 at 24%, 500 at 
24, 1000 at 24. 500 at 23%. 600 at 23%. 600 at 
28%.' 600 at 23%, 1000 at 28%.

McKinley—200 at 1.23.
Gould-600 at 4%, 500 at 4%, 1000 at 4%. 
Otlsse—600 at 1%.
Peterson Lake—600 nt 20%. 1000 at 20%, 

500 at 20%.

$0 90 to $1 W
flflWGANDA LEGAL CARDS0 750 65

:L 0 40 HUGH N. BAIRD DEADnoon 4 60 p WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor. H. Notary. . Oowganda (Successor to 
McFadden A MoFaddsn).

0 to
New York Dairy Market,

NEW YOKK. Nov. *7.—Butter, steady, 
unchanged^; receipts. 2753.

Gheese—Firm, unchanged ; receipts. 2581.
Kggs— Flrtn: receipts, 4673. State, Penn

sylvania apid nearby hennery, white, 
fancy', 52C Mo 55c; do., gatfiered white, 40c 
tr 48c: do.* hennery, brown, fancy, 42c 
to 46c- do., gathered, brown, 38c to 42c; 
ilo fair tot good, 30c to 36c: fresh gath- 

flrst, 36c to 38c; do., flr*v-31c 
seconds. 28c to 30c; freeh gath- 

No. 1 candled, 24c to 25c; 
to 23c.

5TON.
eral Manager. 
1310.

Well-Known Grain Merchant Passed 
Away Yeeterday..$0 37 to $0 30 

. 0 45 0 50
*

MINING
.1OLD $0 20 to $0 22 D—\ Porcupine claim, in good 

Box «, World.W*S,„.0 140 13 ■-«I...0 13 0 .’5
0 14 0 16
0 11 0 12.IN any

has window* opened to let tmo IIWle 
tomtit» into hie room. He generally 
dined at noon, then played a game of 
draught», after that he dlctated^hto 
correspondence or some Une» from 
memory, retired to bed at 9 and there 
read hi» favorite author*.

erctl. extra; 
to 85c; do., 
ered, dlrtids,

., No. 2, 12c
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ••9 60
Bg»f, choice sides, cwt....... 8 W
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veal», common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dretwd hogs, cwt 
Lambs, pet cwt ....

» to do TEMISKAM1NGbrick and 
fully situated 

prners of St. 
nis, wired for 
ithrqoms, con- 
decorated ; In 

r>om on lot for

* OU7 M
7 UU6 00

8 00 10 W
9 507 59 years ago. |

Mr». Baird predeceased hipi four.) 
years ago. There were five chlldreRT''; 
all of whom are living: Hugh N.. Jr., 
of the Toronto Type Foundry and Geo. 
H., who has been in burines» with "nls 
father for some years; Mrs. Saddler of 

1 Toronto. Mrs. Barnhart of Oswego and 
! Mrs. Campbell of Montreal.

The i funeral will be held at 11 o'clock 
Saturday mornings to the Union Station, 
when the body will be sent to Paris, 
Ont., for Interment.

.10 m 12 00 
.. 9 75 10 00 
,.10 00 11 00

A Strange Sea Fleh.
From The Westminster Gazette- 

The angler, or fishing frog, of which
a specimen .has Just bee" ££ ’
Brighton tho nowhere common, seems..
ssfs-Kr “«.“Sr •
“îsrÆSrTi ïïïî'KÆ
tous '«rod and bait” formed by a mod
ification of \ ray of the front dorsal 
fin which was formerly fancied to at-_ 
tract small fish; but ^ entire hideous., 
body I» a marvelous <tfnimetlc adapta
tion of the bottom df the sea, upom which the creature Falks, using Mj 
pectoral fins for feet. This marine 
ogre has little value except for mus
eums, but the gall Is used by Irish 
washerwomen to bleach linen, and in. 
Iceland it is utilized for the manufac
ture of soap.

x

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. is earning about 32 per cent, and 
selling at a discount; we advise the 
purchase. 'Send us your list of Cobalts 
and we will give you an opmion on 
the future prospects of each.

112 60 to $13 00Hey. car lots, per ton 
*traw, car lota, per ton ..... 6 00
f’VtatoeK, car lots, hag ...... 0 66
butter. Kepa a tor, dairy, lb. 0 24
gutter. *t< re lots ..................... 0 21
«utter, creamery, lb. roll».. 0 26 
Sutter, creamery, solids .... 0 25
K*cs. new-laid *...........................0 35
*6gi..cold storage ..................0 25
<>«e«e, lb............ .....................  0 12
Roney combs, dozeii* .............. 2 00
Honey, extracted, lb ...............0 10

7 04
and may be

Berlin r<jrrest>ondence London Dally ^“giuer’at^a murder trlaUars upoji

her official Hungarian guardians to i laughter In the Elstree mu ^ ----------
wed her j German fliwee. Count von j |he wltne*s' famous ^"' ^o kept E E. Boreham, manager for Toron*.. 
Schmettolv. on the ground that the gpecta,bie man as a matl . tr) Car. nf th- Xurth American Life Assurance 
latter is I pauper, tho hls father's for- ; wp|chjnade such a.n aPpcal to Ca 0f the XAmen man.
tune amclmts to £250,000. I f^e. But there mu tha^e been^n Ço '.as been^appo^ Co o(

Prince kulkowskas extravagance led J h answer. ^ ward t'helni«- Montreal with headquarters in that
to himself and hi. daughter's becoming ^^^eslger (afterward ^rd ^hedn^ Montreal, nith hea 11
wards of khe court which manages pro- ! ,, ..you saw them and 1 , cltj.
perty cast-s. Count Schmettow ha* ex- . lkl„gi what were they d'»cu * ! -. .
hausted fis own portion of hls patri- ; chops, sir.” replied the witness.

u receives no more until hls | _ -------- -----------

to Wed.a m
0 23 
0 22USTS CO. 10 27

A
4

1. West

idred a nd df* 
tatlon of Bud- 
-ened. J. L. MITCHELL & CO.Hides and Skins.

Price» revised dally by E. T.
Co.. 85 East Front street. Dealers In Wool,

Carter *

McKinnon Building, Toronto

Member* Stenderd Stock Excheoge.
Points InChicago, Winnipeg and 

Western Canada.
Toronto via Grand

4 »

rui? >Ice Harbor In Ohio River.

Cincln-’,

...mony an 
father's death.

Thu* tjvo heirs of nearly £2,000,000 
wv4n them haven't funds enough to 

start thij simplest housekeeping, and 
the wedding, which was to he a big 
social evfnt, has" ’ een stopped.

However, big German bankers, have 
arranged the finances of th? count suf
ficiently for him to hope to overcome 
the court's objections and to enable 
the loving couple to unite.

»Trains leave 
Trunk Railway System and connecting 
lines as follows :

Leave Toronto 11 p.m., 8 a.m., 4.V)

V 1
WEATHER IN 

PORCUPINE.
1THE tbet Idam that has been 

Ohio River, twelve miles below 
natl. the United States ^vernment hM 

,ii11 fin Ice harbor in which tno rivi^ 
craft may take refuge In the winter 
and early spring from the masse* of ; 
floating Ice that hes caused millions 
of dollars of damages In past yearA 

years.

i .*I !

Profits for Shrewd Buyersp.m.
Arrive Chicago, 2.30 p.m., 9.2» p.m.. 

7.42 a.m.
Arrive St. Paul. 7.05 a.m., 9 a.m.. 9 

p.m.
Arrive Winnipeg. 1C.25 p.m., 7.25 a.m., 

10.25 p.m.
The Grand Trunk Railway Systen> Is 

the only double track route to Chlca-

T». «•in an Ont.. Nov. 17.—(Spe
cial )—Tb'e weather to-day a

wav rushing work and work

tracks are nearly completed. 
These* will be ava able for one
hundred cars a.n froS
teams to unload freight frotnr

Ilidh - v
«1- -nted affords splendid opportunities for shrewd fiu> - 

all times wllHng to give you our opinion 
This is thc time to pon-

The market to-dav

A. J. BARR ® CO
of ,. '

X IV t
The harbor is solid concrete, re-en-- 

forced with steel, and is the first to be 
built In the Ohio. It Is large enough to. : 
afford ample protection a gal net lce- 
ruin to all the craft In Its vicinity, j:

», ,nges propo«ed In the Aus- 
riff leave untouched any 

In reference to the

The c 
irai lan
general ievislon. 
naval d4fcnce Mil. Attorney-General 
Hughes totaled that the government 
doe* not Intend to take any contribu
tion from the' Imperial government.

• > *ATION go.
Secure tickets and full particular» 

at city ticket office, northwest comer 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
1209.

J:Members Staadwrd Stock and Mining Exchange.

43 SCOTT STREET------TORONTO
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

The Home-Time Has Come
14 Ilr felr> wltfc

Probabilities: usht'enowfeii».Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes 5.30 p.m. | H. H. FUDGER. President. J. WOOD, ManagerBL.SHMFSOBÏ85
Il (

Some of These Toys Can Talk
Arid it would be wise of yriu to listen to these prices,

PRi
the time when you’re more at home, when more people I 

Ô visTt yow home. Isn’t there anything yoore 1

fist^and see”if we haven’t made i worth your whik to ^ 

Lke certain changes that you’re thinking about. >

Underpriced Bedroom Furniture
Regular $38.75. Saturday,

II / vy: t 'ff. *
iii mmII come7mii

because every one of them represents a saving.^

200 Talking Kid Body Dolls, with bisque head and 
closing eyes, height 17 inches. Saturday, $1.29.

500 Tin Drums, nicely painted, extra good value. 
Saturday. 15c and 25c.

1000 Well-Dressed Dolls, with bisque head, closing 
and stationary eyes. Saturday, 23c.

100 Hill-Climbing Locomotives, Chemical Fire En
gines and Autos. These toys are very strongly made, and 

considered the most durable toy manufactured. Satur
day, each, $1.25.

if- iim! i -1-mwmi
rcri-’loo-IEgi
IpJJl
n 'jili (MM
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m Y T' XÆ7 ^ TO
;

i Hirj Si : rm
•M.

HjIiII //■ 1 iDresser, in mahogany.

Chiffoniers, in mahogany. Regular $57.00. 8sh» 

day, $39.00.

1 1 //X vii/ 'II $26.50.

rt\ mI
Was Aj 

Acting 
Con si 
SproJ

i.OO. Sat-v> m

ÎI
urday, $28.00.

Dresser, in mahogany. Regular $36.00. Saturday, 

Chiffonier, in mahogany. Regular $52.00. Saturday,

■ X«I, l are
$27.00.1 tion,

Famous Dollar Books for 45c Other1 $37.00.B: Chiffonier, in mahogany. Regular $57.00. Saturday,

$39.50. I
Dresser, in quartered oak. Regular $62.00. Satur

day, $48.00. 1
Princess Dresser, in quartered oak. Regular $60.00. 

Saturday, $45.00. r
Chiffonier, in quartered oak. Regular $56.00. Satur

day, $42.00.
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Saturday is the Day500 volumes, handsomely bound in cloth, full gilt, let
tered back and front, including such well-known authors 
as St. Ledger, Kingston, Manville Fenn, Collingwood, 
Alcott, Beecher Stowe, Emma Marshall, Thomas Hughes, 
Scott; all have fine half-tone illustrations. Regular value 
$1.00. Saturday, 45c.

. ROOSEVELT REDUCED—A HALF PRICE OFFER.

On the special circle, opposite the Queen Street door, 
Main Floor, on Saturday, we will offer a bargain of high- 
class literature, suitable for Christmas gifts, such as 
“Roosevelt’s'African Game Trails,” “Recollections of the 
Countess of Cardigan,” and numerous other books up to 
$3.50 at Half Price.

A Ten-Volume Set of Robert Louis Stevenson, with 
frontispiece, in red cloth. Published at $10.00. Our spe
cial price, $6.95.

I■

■
.

for the weekly inspection of your 
clothes. Nearly every man, young 
or old, from college boys to grand
fathers, is able to get enough spare 
time on Saturday to make himself 
presentable for the week to come.

>
1 !ii

-

i

>■ Your Outside Door Mat
What is the best mat to buy, Wire, Cocoa Fibre or 

India Rubber?

{
i

ft ü
11

We have a large selection of wipe Mats, both col
lapsible and rigid, at prices ranging from 60c to $2.50 each.

Cocoa Mats, plain, wool bordered 
fibre, at prices ranging from 25c to $7J

Mats at $1.35 Each.

ft,
, or fancy designed 
00 each.1-

■ ■ 1 i India Rubber
Any of these Mats^can be obtained in special sises, 

and in any quality.

*

It’s a good day to come to our men s 
store, because extra provision ha§ been 
made to attend to your needs. The brisk 
business we do all day Saturday is a sure 
sign that, many men bring all their weekly 
wants to us, and you’ll never find one go
ing away disappointed.

The Jewellery Prices You’ve 
Been Waiting for

1
Coming 

Glrouard.l 
a?k* :

How o 
otherwise 
pointed i 
general. I 
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bo, what 
confer upj 
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or messij 
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d«#? M 
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Aaothej 
whether J 
honor fifl 
from thej 
at Quebj
real on 4 
mer, or tj 
dividual 1 
occasions 
thortty aj

m ?
We will give you an estimate on enquiry.
Cocoa Fibre Mats on Saturday, 14x24 inches, regular 

price 75c, Saturday, 63c each; 16x27 inches, regular price 
60c, Saturday, 49c each. *

% f

t
Men's and Women’s 10k Cuff Links, Roman finish, 

heavy, plain for monogram, $2.25 pair.

Men’s and Women’s 14k Cuff Links, heavy, Roman 
finish, plain for monogram, $3.95 pair.

Men's 9k Vest Button Set of Six, pearl and enamelled, 
nicely cased, $5.00 set.

Men’s 10k Lockets, Roman finish, oval shape, room 
for two pictures, heavy weight, $4.50.

Babies’ 10k Signet Rings, plain and carved, 50c.
Women’s 9k Bracelets, oval, plain and stone set, $5.95.

f
\

8

No Phone orders.
HIGH QUALITY SILKOLINES AT 11c.

Considering the high-grade quality of this Silkoline, 1 
Saturday’s price iç exceptionally low. Excellent value at J 
regular selling price, 15c per yard. Saturday, 11c.

FRENCH TAPESTRY PANELS AT HALF PRICE.
We are clearing Saturday many handsome Tapestry 

Wall Panels at a price sure to appeal to the many. The 
assortment includes Renaissance designs, Venetian, Moor
ish, Arabian and other Eastern scenes; the sizes are from 
26x38 inches to 5x13 feet. The regular price of thesepau- 
els is $1.35 to $28:00. Saturday, your choice at Half Price.

$18.00 COÜCH COVERS AT $11.90.
Rich Persian and Oriental Couch Throws, in a large 

range of designs and colorings, 54 inches wide by 3 yards 
long. This is a rare opportunity to procure a handsome • 
Couch Cover at low price. Regular $18.00. Selling Satur
day at $11.90. ,

INTERESTING PRICES ON WALL PAPER.
2150 rolls Upstairs Room Papers, in room lots, assort

ed colorings, neat designs. Régulai- to 15c. Saturday, 7c.

2460 rolls Imported Dining-room and Parlor Papèrs, 
in flats and some silk effects, in greens, reds, browns, 
greys, yellows, blues. Regular to 35c, Saturday, 16c. 
Regular to 65c, Saturday, 31c.

160 yards Burlap, short ends. ; Regular to 30c yard. 
Saturday, 18c. .

ÜMm
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! Cod.Timely Provision Made for Men

We’re Ready With Their Winter Clothing at Prices That Are a Comfort in
Themselves.

' MEN’S FANCY TWEED ULSTERS, $10.45.
A warm October put a crimp in early overcoat buying, and the result is that a 

certain well-known manufacturer made up more fancy ulsters than he could dispose of 
in the regular way. We put a price on the lot that brought them to us in time for a 
Saturday morning sale. They’re made of English and Scotch fancy tweeds, in winter 
weights, both single and double-breasted, some with convertible collars; sizes 35 to 44. 
Regular $15.00, $16.50, $18.00. Saturday, $10.45.

A SAMPLE OF SIMPSON’S $15.00 SUITS.
Men’s English Fancy Worsted Suits, in a handsome dark brown shade, with neai 

self and faint fancy colored thread stripes; cut in the latest three-button single-breast
ed sack stvle ; sizes 36 to 42. Price $15.00.

BOYS’ WINTER OVERCOATS.
Boys’ Heavy .Fancy Tweed College Ulsters, in a handsome dark brown stripe pat

tern f cut in the latest double-breasted style, buttoning close up to the throat with neat 
military collar, straps on sleeves, well tailored and lined throughout with good quality 
lining: sizes 25 to 27, $5.50; 28 to 32, $6.00; 33 to 35, $7.00.

Boys’ Heavy Weight Fancy Overcoats, in a dark mixed grey pattern, showing.a 
self stripe effect; cut in the favorite double-breasted Russian style, with neat black vel
vet collar and fancy cuffs on sleeves; sizes 21 to 27. Price $4.00.

MEN’S WINTER UNDERWEAR, $1.00.
Hundreds of garments of Men’s Winter Weight Wool Underwear on sale Satur

day at $1.00 each. Well-knowu manufacturers’ brands and labels. Penman’s natural 
wool Britannia Scotch wool, St. George camel's hail-, Tiger Brand elastic rib, English 
natu al wool-, “Wear Well,” etc. Included with these are several broken ranges of 
some of our best selling lines. All sizes in the lot. Regular prices up to $1.50 per 
garment. Saturday, $1.00 per garment.
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flyF articles selected by a man who. knows what men appreci
ate; articles that make handsome gifts, and at the same 
time are useful and practical.

Men’s Tight-Wad Bill Books, in seal and alligator 
leathers, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00.

Men's Pin Seal Letter Cases, $10.00, $8.50, $7:00,
$6.50, $6.00, $5.00, $4.50, $4.00, $3.00, $2.50, $2.00, and down
as low at 50c each. : _* •

* Men's Pigskin Letter Cases andf Bill Books.
Men’s Pigsliin Coin Purses, also Tray Purses. Each, 

$2.00, $1.50, 75c, and as low as 25c.
COMPARISON HELPS TO SELL OUR BAGS.

Saturday we specialize on Imported and American 
Bags at $5.00. j

Horubuck, seal, walrus, seal goat and velvet calf.
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China and Brassware in the 
Basement Laurlei

LON:
400 pieces Fancy German Wares and Bric-a-Brao; 1 

th assortment comprises Doulton Jugs, Rail Plates,
St ins, Jardinieres, Teapots, Tobacco Jars, Figures, Vases. 
Saturday, extra special, 98c.
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For Fancy Needlework
50 dozen Pure Irish Linen 18-inch Centrepieces, 

stamped in new designs for coronation or floss. A rare 
offer at, ea'cl|, 10c. ‘ ,

10 sample Bed Spreads, in real hand-made lace, Bat- 
teuberg and pure linen, size 72x90 inches. Worth from 
$18.50 to $22.50, for Saturday, each, $12.50.

Brass Cuspidors, bright finish, heavy weight. Satur-SILK NECKTIES, 29c.
250 dozen Silk Neckwear for men at a greatly reduced price on Saturday; in 

Derby, reversible, open end, four-in-hand and French seam styles; all silk qualities, 
new stripes and figures; solid colors, self stripes, etc. Regular price, 50c. Saturday, 
29c each. » >-

day, 69c.
Berry Sets, seven-piece, full crystal, needle etchefy 

band design, extra large bowl. Saturday, $3.00.

Lemonade Tumblers, full crystal, rich etched design. 
Per dozen, $2.50.

WE SELL “KING” AND “CHRISTY” HATS
at just a little lower price than anyone else in town.

King Brand Derby Hats, the most popular styles for young men’s wear, in a 
very fine grade English fur felt, at $2.50.

Christy’s Celebrated English Derby and Soft Hats, in a wide choice of the 
reet styles for young or old at $2.00, $2.50 and $3.75.

A splendid line of hats in stiff and soft, made from fine English fur felt, and 
fashionable styles; unbeatable value at $1.00.

These Quilts and Sheets i Umbrellas Worth Half as Much• \«

cor-SHOULD SAIL AT THESE PRICES.
»75 only White Crochet Quilts, size 78x90 inches, 

hemmed ends, pretty scroll and floral designs. Special 
Saturday, $1.63 each.

M i pairs only Fine English Hemstitched Sheets, deep 
. hem. good -firm weave English sheeting; size 70x90 inches. 

On sale Saturday, $1.85 pair.

Again
•Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, just about 100 in the 

lot; fine silk and wool covers, with and without tape edge, 
close rolling, paragon frames, silk cased; the handles are 
well assorted; in the men’s are ivory, horn, boxwoods and 
mission woods, with elegant gold and sterling mounts; the. 
women’s are pearl posts and rolled gold. Saturday, $2.19.
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